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9CRNKS StJNCIDENTS ON THE OCEAN. 
Mr Carter, one of the editors of the New 

To k Statesman, whn left this country a 
short timeiiuce for the purpose of making 
a tour in Elrope, has sent home a most in 
teresting rarrative of his passage over the 
Atlantic. We have room only for the fol 
lowing exbart, dated at sea, on board the 
ship Cnrinnian, which will be found very 
amusing atld instructive:

"On Mmday tbe 18th June, we expe 
rienced a severe thunderstorm, ac<-omp^- 
nied by hi-vy gusts, which continued from 
4 o'clock in the nfiernoon till midnight, li 
was truly a 'errific scene especially after 
night cane on. The flashes of lightning 
were frequent and vivid, and the peals of 
thunder ningling with the roaring of th-' 
sea, wen tremendous. The bolts fell thick 
around Is, hut ihe lightning did not ap 
pear to rtrikfi near the ship. A more sub 
lime aod awful spectacle than tbe ocean 
presented during this storm, can hardly be 
imagined. The sea as well as the skie* 
deemed to be In a blaze, the ptmplinri*- 
flashes of the former being scarcely le»t 
vivid than those of the latter. This tumult 
and war of the elements continued for ma 
ny hours, with unabated violence. Th>* 
grandeur of the scene was heightened hy 
the active bu«tle and cry of the hardy ma 
riner, as he went aloft amidst the storm, to 
furl the sails. To a landsman it is really 
surprising to see with what alertness the 
sail >r will climb to the dizziest heights, 
and leap from one part of the rigging to 
another. There is an active and interest 
ing little boy on board) only thirteen years 
old, who is sometimes seen poised like the 
lark at the top of the mast, handing the 
royal. His name as well as his activity io 
climbing or descending has often reminded 
me of (iay's beautiful simile, io "Hlack 
eyed Susan."

"At 10 o'clock on the night of this storm, 
Capt. Davis culled me to the deck (for the 
rain was so severe as to drive the passen 
gers to the cabin ) lor tbe purpose of 
witnessing what maiiners term a corpo 
50info, or sacred body a phenomenon I 
was very anxious to see. A ball of fire 
was visible at the top of the main-mast, 
emitting a light not unlike that ot a lamp. 
Indeed so striking was the resemblance, 
that I at fir't suspected some one bad been 
playing off a quiz, by bending; ub a lamp1 , 
or that one of the crew WH» aloft with a 
light. But the reality of the phenomenon 
was soon ascertained. As it never appears 
except in storms, Mime have supposed it to 
be electrical; but the mate of tbe ship as- 
wired me, that he had often examined the 
substance emitting the light and fouud it 
to be a mass of jelly, apparently composed 
of quarts or animalcules, exactly simitar to 
tho-e producing the pho-pnoresence ol tbe 
ocean. This testimony, as well at my lim 
ited observation, seems to corrobui-a'e tiie 
theoiy of Mr. Baldwin, broached in the 
Statesman, in the year 1822.

When we tad escaped the Gulf Stream, 
and had arrived at the Grand Bank, a sud 
den and very sen-ible change took place in 
the temperature of tbe atmosphere indica 
ted by our feelings and not less by the 
thermometer and barometer. All tbe cloaks 
on board were put in requisition, and even 
these were scarcely sufficient (o ket p u» 
warm. We were upon the look-out lor 
mountains of ice, amidst the fogs which con 
stantly envelope this extensive shoal, June 
and July, are the months when these mas 
ses of ice from the arctic regions arrive at 
this part of the ocean, and are frequently 
seen in the most fantastic forms. feseillb'.ing 
tn<-han»»(? liiaiuls, mountains, churches, 
and castles. The passengers were desi 
rous of witnessing so great a curiosity, ali 
though they did not care to ctmie very near 
to such dangerous and formidable obstruc 
tion? to navigation. The melting ut tlie 
ice creates a thick- vapour around it, and 
vessels frequently run close upon tie flout 
ing masses, before they are discovered, ai> 
was the case with tbe Packet Liverpool, 
which was lost a year or two since. Our 
eyes were strained in vain, and a few days 
bore us beyond the region of these moun 
tains from the pole. From the20ih to tbe 
22d of June inclusive, the ship lay in a 
dead calm. On the last mentioned days, 
ao perfectly tranquil was tbe ocean, that 
tbe Captain ordered the jolly boat to be 
launched, aod four of us with a man at the 
helm rowed to the distance of a mile from 
the ship, Ibe liitle boat climbing over the 
smooth swells with an easy and delightful 
motion. We brought back with us a laige 
Riutllus or Portuguese man-of-war, as this 
animal is generally called by the sailor*. 
He is a curious creature, peculiarly fitted 
for tbe element on Ihe suiface of which lie 
novel, being furnished with a keel, anchor, 
sails, aod ballast, for the purposes of navi 
gation. Possessing the power of loco* 
motion, he can shift his position so as to 
tatcb the gale, and glide over tbe highest

waves with e-ase and safety. Same timss 
when the sea i" calm and tha sun warm, he 
will turn himself upon his side, wet his sail, 
and then right his little bark and resume 
his passage. These animals frequently 
navigate the ocean in fleets, perhaps under 
the command of an admiral. Their sails, 
which are transparent and beautifully bor 
dered with a bright pink colour, vie io rich 
ness and elegance, particularly when seen 
in the direction of the sun, with tht silken 
sails of Cleopatra We have seen thou 
sands of them b-iiindmg over tl.e billows, 
reminding us of Pope'* couplet: 

"Learn of the little JVaittiliu to sail. 
Spread the thin oar, and catch the rising 

gale."
After onr return to the ship, tbe Captain 

and ami her party inaile an excursion in the 
jolly-boat, taking a musket with them, and 
bringing back a ftflgfc/, a large sea-bird, 
apparently very fierce in its disposition. It 
was slightly wounded in its wing;, an>l 
 ome of the more mischievous passengers 
got up a c-ick fight, pitting tne h <glet a- 
gainsi I)ick a proud roster on board, 
wiiich I.ad worn the gulfs, and acted the 
part of a bravado to all ihe utuer animus. 
The combdt lasted fir some minutes, when 
the bird seized Dii.k by the throat and held 
him fast, till the. Captain was obliged to 
part them. The latter wi« completely 
beaten, and could nut be brought to auo- 
iber engagement."

[From the New-York Statesman.] 
LErrKltSKROMEUKOPB .So. II.

CORK, 4 h of J-i>y, 18-25. 
T avail myself of an opportunity afforded 

by the. brig Cambridge, bound to New 
York, which will sail to morrow morning, 
to fo'ward a sketch of my adventure* by 
sea and land, since the date of my letter of 
tbe 25th ultimo, together with a fi'e of tbe 
latest papers ol this city. Tbe residue of 
my first voyage will be despatched in as 
few words as possible. ludeed, very few 
incidents occurred between Ibe 25th of 
June and the 1st of July, to break tbe mo 
no tony of our passage, or >o add to Ibe 
prolixity of the derail already given.

A melancholy accident happened on 
Monday, the 27'h, which occasioned much 
regret, and for h tune depressed tbe feel 
ings of the crew and passengers. One ol 
the sailors, of the name of Burgess, belong 
ing to Gardmer, in the state ot Maine g<>' 
overbomd and was lost. He had been un 
well for some days apparently in a stale of 
despondency il not lonamty. While we 
were at dinner, he crept to the bow of the 
  hip, and either threw himself into Ibe sea, 
or fell over accidentally. Nothing was 
seen of him afterwards The ship was 
running at the rate of nine knots the hcur, 
before a stiff breeze with a heavy swell. 
Hi-, trunk and papers were examined, but 
no trace could be found which disclosed 
bis inlen inns.

As it was very uncertain whether we 
should reach land, before the 4th of July 
preparations were madfi to celebrate the 
anniversary of our national independence on 
bngid tbe Corinthian, in a st)le commensur 
ate with our means, and wim feelings suit 
ed to the occasion. An oration was to 
ha>e been delivered in firm, and one or 
two o.lei wuuld have been in readiness, with 
the requisite numb, r of toasts. Our vol 
unteers would have b en sufficiently numer 
ous to appear respectable on paper. As to 
'he rest. Captain Davis would have given 
us as bountiful and genteel a dinner, with 
as goiid wines, as Hny of our coun'iytmn 
will enjoy on this .fay. But subsequent 

rendered all our arrangements unne-

seen skirting tbe horizon. The first land 
we made was Mizen Head, and the high 
lands in the vicinity, forming the south 
western part of the island. So accurately 
was the ship's reckoning kept, that it did 
not vary three miles from the Captain's 
estimate.

By 8 o'clock we were opposiie Cape 
Clear, which is a high promontory, with a 
light hout-e upon the summit, in a very con 
spicuous situation. As the wind was lair 
and the sky clear, tbe ship lanwithin a few 
miles of the shine, affording us by the aid 
of the glass a full and perfect view of every 
object along Ihe coast. A 1-irge nu nher 
of boats and sma>l vessels covered lh> 
Channel, frequently sailing clo-e und-r the 
clitfy to tbe very bases of whch the sea i» 
in most places navigable fir ihe largest 
ships. A whale boat, with a crew of seven 
miserab y da I and dirty fi-hemit-i, b aril- 
ed us iiB'Ca e Clear, and supplied us wnh 
fie b fi»h, eggs ami new poetics, taking in 
excha g-, pmk, beef, bread .md a buttle of 
rum, priz-d above alrihe other nrticles re. 
cetvi-d m tbe way of b.irter Tin*, rn w 
furnished a specimen of the ruil.v pint-  !! 
of me population of I elmd. I'lien lan 
guage was scd'cely intelligible; ami they 
bad made but little progre»» la civilization. 

Tne aspect of tbe inland, fir s  <!»« dis 
tance after making Capo Clear, is rude, 
barren, and solitary, the high hilU being 
composed of naked rocks and wastes, ex 
hibiting neither tree nor shrub, aud but lit 
tle vegeia>ion of any kind Farther up the 
Channel, the appearance ot the country 
g eatly improves, the sloping highlands 
being laid out into regular fields li tht-.ir 
very loos, covered with verdu t, and boi- 
dered -with Bowers: which "ere viable 
through the glass from the deck of Ihe ship. 
It is however a rugged, precipitous, and 
inhospitable shore, with tew buildings in 
sight, and those apparently ma cegxible. 
Tbe cliffs are in many places abrup, crag 
gy and cavernous, with here and. there in- 
snlated rocks rising above the *ater at some 
distance from the shore.

At about 1*2 o'clock we armed opposite 
the cliff', on which tbe packet ship Albion 
was wrecked. It ih a memorable spot, and 
every passenger manifested an eager curi 
osity to examine tbe rocks which proved 
fatal to so many of our countrymen, and 
caused so much affliction. We were near 
enough to have a distinct view of the pre 
cipitous ledgo, wJxoJi    mar* than   h«n- 
dred feet in height. On one side is a san 
dy beach, and on (be other,a small bay or 
inlet indenting the coa>t. Had the ship 
providentially drilled a few rods on either 
hand, Ihe passengers and crew would pro 
bably all have been saved, as the shore 
slopes to the water's edge. But such was 
not the destiny of the melancholy wreck, 
which diifted to a psmt vbere no human 
aid could be afforded. Two transports, 
filled with troops to the number of about 
twelve bundled, were wrecked near the 
same place a few years since, aud the 
whole perished. A large hole was dug in 
Ibe earth, and officers and men made a 
common g ave. More respect was paid to 
the remains of (lie passengers, who were 
lost in the Albion. Their bodies were 
numbered, and decently interred side by 
side, at a little distance from the fata) clift'. 
It has been my good fortune to become ac 
quainted with Mr. Uibbon*, of Kinsale, and 
Mr. Mark, the American Consul at this 
place both of whom witnessed tbe wreck of 
the Albion, and did every thing in their 
power, f r the preservation of life and pro- 
perty. They have given me minute des 
criptions of the awful scene. Most of (he 
pariiculara were however publicly stated 
at the lime; and I have no wish to revive 
the sorrow which this afflicting event oc 
casioned in our city aud country.

In the course ol Friday forenoon, a pi 
lot boat came aloogs.de the Corinthian and

tl.e water. It is a fine plflce for smuggling, lo«f on the country, but will animate- " ~r»c» '"f*
and if reports be con en, the natural advan 
tages of ihe coast are hot negle< ted. Bmk 
pi (he head-land, the hills are covered wiih 
groups of Irish cotta-re*., and the fields ex 
hibit mark- of a high state of cultivation. 
On the heights are several of those castles

section thereof to similar zeal in favor of 
the existing generation, and tbe best hopes 
of Colombia  ( olumbinnn.

TO MR. LANCASTER.
LIMA, March 16, 1825. 

MT DEAR SIR. I have had the Imnor
in ruins, which are so common all over the ! to receive your very flatierini; Fetter from 
Island. As thftte were the first we had i Baltimore, the answer to which was direc-

c<l to the Unite.) States of America by a 
circuttnn* rout, which would con-idernbly 
d^lay your receipt of it. I have now the 
greatest pleasure in lea'tiing bv your fa-

ever seen, their rude, crumbling, and fan 
tastic fornis were regarded with an eye of 
curiosity.

The harbor of Kinnale is easy of acce", 
the water deep, and completely land-locked 
bv the eminences projecting on both fides 
of the river Hand >n, on the left bunk of 
which the town U situated.. «n the nglit, 
as you enter the. basin, is Fort Charles, a 
very strong arid expensive work, command 
ing ide liarOnur, and at present garrisoned

voiir from Ci »«•*». Ihe
have firmed .»fr^siiling aiiiori>r,»i u-, with. 
!h> laudable o'<je t of ili«He nmating and 
bringing to perf-Ttnm, the t.anra-termn 
sv-(em of education, winch ha» do, e and 
will co t'ti'ie to il'i, e«s.'i>ti-il v vice in pro-

  - - r- v... *,..... v..,^,. . mating the cultivation .if HIP hum.n iinrl- 
nv H regiment. On the opposite side, are | led: a win.le.ful w .rk wnich we owe to; 
t e rums of an ancient fortress, where | the singul ir genin« .,f the min who has hud 
Ji   es the Second landed with «,. armv from the goodness to devote himself to the iu- 
Frmce, HI Ibe time he WHO driven from his I siru -,tion of my yuu,/ fellow citizen*! 
own coimtry and thm,,*... t   reg-in his tlir ne i Y.tu -oem ' ' think assistnnre necessary 
ncrupifd hy William nf Orange. In ti,e ' tn the re«l zuinn nf y»u.- 0-ne.ficern inten- 
vear 1690 the Imt *ss stormed by the | lions: I therefore ha-- n to offer you twenty 
Duke of Marlrmrougl,. It was a severe and J thousand dollars to be- employi-d io advHtic- 
hlmwlf tot.flic.t, the Governor of Ireland, ing the e.lu<- a ti.»n of the children ..ft'ara- 
being killed in the hr.-a.-h. In 1660, it was \ cas. These twenty thou»;m«l dollars will

he paid to you in London by the \gen-scaptured l»y the S|'«niards. The work 
now a mere tuni with its dilxpidated r»m- 
parts mantlrd with ivy. Immediately aftpr 
passing the point on whir-b it <.t»n<ls, tin1 
town «( Kmsule op«n« on the view, ni the 
rlinian  «  of only a few rods, standing upon 
an activity so steep, that the roofs of the 
houses on one sin et, are on a line With the 
basements of those above.. The heights are 
planted with free*, and many of the houses 
have gardens in front, presenting a pictur 
esque 'and romun'ic view from the basin, 

Inch spreads before the town ami is cov 
ered with boats and vessels. Ships of war 
may ri'le to tbe verv doors of some of fie 
house*; and we were informed that the offi 
cers on deck sometimes converse with tlie 
ladies at tbe windows of their drawing 
rooms.

Peru, on whom yon nny draw fir this gum 
in three or f»ur inorith*. Tlie said Agents 
have ord>'« to pay Hie amount t^ whoever 
V'"i irny direct to receive it. In case It 
shoiiM not he your wish to employ the en 
tire sum in Linden you miy easily cau-e 
the rem under of it to be transmitted to

WOMAN.
A work just published in Knjlan.l, enti 

tled " Ta'es by Iht Q'Harn Family " fur 
nishes the following inuchn<{r tribute 'n 
woman to the tru'h anil jn» ne-ys of whirl 
the feeling" of every man, on whom the hand 
nf severe sickness has been Ini'l, Mill invnl 
untarily respond. Never was a more faith 
ful portrait drawn by the painter's happy 
hand.

It has been often remarked, that in sick 
ness there is no hand like woman's hand, 
no heart like woman's heart; and there is 
not. A man's breast may swell with unut 
terable sorrow. at>d apprehension may rend 
bis mind; yet place I im by the sick couch, 
and in the shadow rattier than the light ot 
the sad lamp that watches it; let him have 
to count over the long dull hours of night, 
and wait alone and sleepless, the struggle 
of the grey dawn into the chamber of suf 
fering; let him be appointed to this minis 
try even for the sake of the brother of his 
heart, or Ihe father of his being, and his 
grosser nature, even where it is most per 
fect, will (ire; his eye will close, and his 
spirit grow impatient to the dreary task; and 
though love and anxiety remain unclimin- 
ished, his mind will own to itself a creep 
ing in of irresistible selfishness, which in 
deed be may be a«hamed of and struggle to 
reject, but which despite of all hi* efforts, 
...»_-:.-- *  -t-- '-*--    '

I have further to add, that I will withi 
pleasure fldvnnrp y,m a larger sum will the 
like view, nhould you think it con be nst liillf 
emplov d. To enable me to comply withn 
this offrr. be pleased t" communit nte tame 
your o inion in >ucn teims a» you may 
thiik lit.

The G .vern-npnt of Peru ha« been to me 
mist <T»ni>rius in a thousand ways, and has 
moreover (il.iced at my disposal a million 
ol d>i)Urs fur the s-rr'ice of the Colombians. 
Public education will receive »\y fi nt at 
tention in the <li»t ibutiun ol tin* snui. For 
tins reason it is no inconvenient e to on:, to 
nunnote Hie aiHuncement of those,eitatt- 
liniments fir education wuich ai« under 
the direction nl y-iur fi'ie (jer.ius.

Receive the expression of my admiration, 
my respect, aiiil my grati u6V for the pre- 
lerence y»u hare gi -tu to my native coun 
ter, by esUb'Hiiiijr yourself tnerein.

I am y-ur ad'ectiomtie, and a'ie:ili-eser- 
vaut,

BOLIVAR.

On Saturday evenlrg. as was mentioned 
in my fi 91 lett'", It is custunary at sea to 
drick "i-w eelhearts aid wives." One of our 
paisengers in an idle moment, attempted 
«>p<>eti:t the tnaM and wrote the following 
s.tinzas, to be said or sungnn the occasion:
Come, send round the can! though the last of 

our lives
n* '!!'! I'igot, we will drink to our "sweet 

hearts and wives,' 1
And pledge them the warmer, and dream of 

them more,
The further we rove frpm our dear native 

shore.
Good ingels protect them, wherever they are. 
And peace be their portion while we are afar; 
Muy their spirits pursue, a* the billows we

Stem,
And be thinking of us while we're drinking to 

llum.

As trembles the j\c«lte, and points to the pole, 
Let each btill be true to the girl of his soul; 
And whatever uttriictioiii may lead us to roam, 
May the magnet of teeling be ever «t home.
From the full flowing goblet ss each of us sips, 
Let h'tn think, how much bweettr's the nectar

oflipM:  * 
Then send round the can! though the last of

our lives 
lie this night, we will drink to our "sweet-

henrts and wi\ea."
At half past 3 o'clock on Ihe morning of 

the first of July, land was dimly described 
through tbe clouds and nii-t, *bicn i>b*cui- 
ed the horizon The report soon ciicula- 
ted through the ship aod called the passen 
gers from their births to the deck; for al 
though our voyage had been neither l»i>g
nor tediouH, the sight of Ihe shore was wH- _..._ , _..__. _ __, r.__.» 
come. To snmeot us, the im«ieht uf the ! c'lffs are tremendous, with deep caveins in 
view was h«ighvned by novelty; and to the rock, which is ot secondary formation, 
others, by the ties of kindred ami cout try* > At ore point, a fissure wide enough f >r the 
K»en the eyr» of Jemmy spaikled with J«iy, r-assuge ot a boa', was observed to extend 
at (he ditlaut hills ol tlie EiueraliTU.e were quite through Ihe projection go a level with

,igbt be protracted
and tedious, MX of us concluded to accept 
the offt', unwilling as we were to desert the 
ship, until she had reached her port of des 
tination. The Captain gave us a patting 
dinner, a social glass, and a sentiment. 
Alter making our airangetnents, and shak 
ing hands with our fellow-passengers, who 
in feeling had became as »ne family, among 
whom Hie utmost cordiality and even at 
tachment prevailed, we rmharked at 4 
o'clock in Ihe afternoon and m»de for the 
harbor ol Kindle, at the distance of seven 
Or eight miles AH the wind blew off tbe 
shore, our c. ew, ronttioting of four Irishmen, 
weie obliged to row the whole way, which 
they vff. cted without difficulty by the aid 
of a buttle of brandy, a dip of which was 
proposed by the pilot as a premium to bin 
feabalternb for pulling raanlully from point 
to point.

Our passage was sufficiently slow to af 
ford us a very 6ne view of (be lofty prurnon- 
lnt> of Ihe Old Head of Kmnale, clone un 
der the brow of which the little boat glided 
along the waters. The (-ummit is tmooth 
and green, crowned with a handsome light 
house, which is seen at a great distance up 
and down tbe channel. In many places tbe

remains to characterize his natuie, and 
prnve, in one Instance at least, his martly 
weakness. But see a mother, a sister, or a 
wife, in his place.

Tbe woman feels no weariness, owns no 
recollection of self. In silence and in the 
depth of night she dwells, not only passive 
ly, but so far as the qualified term may ex 
press our meaning, joyously. Her ear ac- 

 -.......    i quires a b'ind man's instinct, as from lime
ofteied to take us ashore at tbe Old Head to lime it ca'cbes the slightest stir, or whis- 
<if Kinsale. As Ibe sea was tranquil, the per, or breath of tbe now more than ever 
landing convenient, and the passage up the loved one, who lies under the hand of hu- 
l hani.el to Livi-ipcol n,igbt be protracted man affliction. Her step, as in obedience

to an impulse or a signal, would not waken 
a mouse; if she «prak«, her accents are a 
soft echo of natural harmony, most delicious 
(o the sick man's rar, conveying all that 
sound can convey of pity, comfort and de 
votion; and thus, night af'er night she 
tends him like a creature sent him from a 
higher world, when all earthly watchful 
ness has failed her eye never winking, her 
mind never pa,led, her nature, that at all 
other times is weakness, now gaining s su- 
per.human strength and magnanimity, her 
self forgotten, and her sex alone predom 
inant.

We feel satisfied (bat every Colombian, 
and more especially every Carananian, will 
participate in those feelings of admiration 
and gratitude which have induced Mr. Lan 
caster Io tend us the following letter for 
publication. It contains a princely dona* 
tionfrom His Excellency the Liberator, to 
Mr.Lancaster, conveyed in a style, alike hon 
orable to the giver and receiver. The inter 
est therein expressed by General Bolivar for 
the instructions of his "young fellow citi 
zens," and the culture of tbe human iqtel   
lect, dors him even more honor than hi» 
countless victories, and is that which, after 
all, must give him his belt claim to t*>a title 
of   Lib.-iator." We trust that His Excel 
lency's noble sentiment* and conduct m be 
half of the Laoctiteriaa iy»tem will not be

From Ihe tt<>at<>n -Mc<fiC'«l Intelligencer *. 
DULL TlMKs* KlUt DOC I'OKv 

is the g nerul complaint among phr- 
'Iliete is no prevailing epidemic, 

and, what is better jet the'<- i- no pro
of any have lately b en on a tour
through the count 1 f, and ha»e lak»n par 
ticular pains to ascertain whether there is 
any thiiijt like a prospect ol any prevailing- 
di'.i'a'.e, the present st'-asmi; uui there is 
none. Tims far, in town ami country, iheio 
never hi* been u more general period, of. 
health, in ihe United S-at'--. lli >n Miu-tMhe 
commencement of 1 825. Tlie facufiy buy a 
it i* distressingly health) !

We beg, however, not I" be »uiderslood 
that the woik ot'dea'h ha- bi-eo .iuhpeiided». 
Oh! no   people are dying daily, us at fir 
mer period-, by neaily «veiy -wt ol ih out 
venerable old age. Men will 4rmk imne than 
is necessary, not vtiibsta liiu^thedeotiuciioa 
it makes with their ciin>iitulion-; anil w men. 
cannot be fashionable without bring nkew-. 
ered up in whalebone. The business of 
quenching thirst make* shockmg destruc 
tion in the world  still it in ve>y urge teel 
not to confo'-m l» the fashion   so sumo 
thousands of new drunkards are mauufa< ;u- 
red yearly, who might otherwise be the fimt 
rate of useful citizens. A medical gentle* 
man h«,s been prophesying nut Ung i-ince,, 
a great ntottaliry, which will be confined 
exifusivelv to young ladies. The first ap 
proach «f this. aJarming malady, may be 
known by sterlorious breathing, after the 
slightest exercise; sudden finnting fiu at 
church; a pale fa.e, and notiingat all lika 
an appetite. The sanative measures to ba 
adopted by those who may now be suffering 
from the like embarrassment*, consists al 
together in giving freedom to the ret-pirato* 
ry organs: and 'his cab only be done by 
wearing lo»»e flowing dre*»ts at the same 
time their stomachers are used for heating 
a bath, by five o'clock in tbe morning.

How the times have changed within a 
few yearn! There is nothing now more 
pleasant, noi' more in vogue, than to be in 
ill health   bec»use it sounds well, and 
makes people talk; so sway they go to the 
springs and put their ancle* out of joint in 
walliing. when, in fact, at home, it requited 
a servant to draw their slocking* on. 
Health and happinens have been at war ever 
since the re«u(uiioiv, if one is sick, why 
then there is leisure to enjoy friends »is« 
it Saratoga. Niagara, Mooot Holyoke, 
and forty other places. Red cheeks, a 
sound stomach, and industry, are poor re- 
commenditions in a wife  they are so sw 
culioe  and pray, what U wore vulgar id 
anr thing like a man, than to hear him p»«* 
itively declare, in the very faee and ejee 
of well-bred people, that he never had the 

> dyspepsia, wbeo U U ail the gu! la th*



r! ft;,
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«f refinement, if persons desire to me they 
must lie in bed, lake advice and neither fol 
low nnr pay for it, take t cold every time 
the wind blows cant, take a jaunt end jam 
somewhere lo wear lime away, take a few 
complirnen's, take tea -id that is taking] 
time by the forelock, ID eighteen hundred 
and twenty-five.

It IK all nonsense to talk about turning 
fluch bad people from their bad habits  
they will just as soon xubmit to the opera 
tion of being turned inside out, as-to live 
quit-t, sober lire" -Ditisijia'ii n keeps on*- 
busily employed, besides .<ff»rdiiig a vat-t 
deal of rompaii) : and who tints or does'nl 
like to keep minieihing going on, «?en if n 
goes nght wrung?______

dress most suitable to it. Ha would not 
confide the exei cise of this privilege to you..| 
no doubt cjuektioning your fitness or dis 
cretion for euch maitets, bul chose to rely 
on -bis own dexterity and prowess. He 
writes among other things of the "malig 
nant villainy" which has been extensively 
practiced oo the creduiity of man? • t the

OFFICIAL PAPKRS.
Gor. Troup to the President. 

EXECUTIVE OF.PARTMK.NI, (iso 
e, 7th August, 1825

SIR The letter of the Secretary of 
Cf tlie 18Ui May, introdui ii g to this gov 
ernment M j Gen. Gaine«, and Major An 
drews as agents ol the United Stales, In 
enquire into ihfe causes of ibe la'e Indian 
di'tnrl anceg to adjust the difference* 
subsisting between the Indians, and to en- 
q»ire into the conduct of the Agent foi 
Indian Affair!), recommended I hi-in as offi 
cers, distinguished lor abi'm, prudence an. 1 
discretion. Thej were received anil trea 
ted accordingly. >Vtth the conduct ol th- 
one, vou have been already made acq- air.t- 
eil with that of the oth-ri remans foi 
mt t" pi ice you in p">setc<iiiti.

In the several ronferem e«» held with 
Gen. Gaines on hi' first arrival I received 
repeated assurances from him of frieudl) 
dispo.itjons of upright intentions  of 
freedom from all kind of bias or prejndici 
which cnulri mi«ie*d hi« judgment, or n.fl'i- 
ence his decisions in any of the lopu- 
which, in the execution »f his ttu-t. might 
present themselves for di», u<uion. R. iyin t 
implicitly on the sincerity of these tin lain- 
twos 1 began with rtganln-g G-n. G.iine>
as an honorable and disiirei 
between the Unred Bia'es, Geot|>ia. am' 
the Indians and «o con'inued lo iegard bin. 
Until a short limt before hi- insultiig lettei 
of the lOihult was ret eitt-d at this Depart 
merit. It was i.npo-Mble for IhisGuvern- 
ment not to repel that insult with indigna 
tion,

The chief magistrate in his i.ffi' ial 
sagfxto the I.- gtsUiure had taied explicit 
ly ihiit .M<]iin»-h and h.s c 1 ief» hail given 
their consent to the *ur»ey, and in sup 
port of Ibis s'a'einent the le'tt-ri» of Mcln- 
t >tdi were exhihi'ed wi'h his name sub-cn- 
b'-il in his own hand, of which tien. Games 
had full info mat'iin Neveitheless the 
ceri-ficaie of an Indian chief who had de 
Beried from th« Mclutosli paHy, and of a 
 white man of whom ften. Games him>el( 
does not pretend to know any thing, is 
procured to discredit Ihe statement of the 
GoveiTior, and to exhibit him before the 
public as tbe dupe of ihe vileM and shal 
lowest imposture; and in his suliuimle io 
accomplish Ibis he (meets thai it i- ihV 
consent given by Mclntosh and his cl it-Is 
to tbe survey which on the lo'ormain n of 
the agent, you have taken foi granted to he 
the sole o8u«e of all the disiurhances m 
the Nation, and upon w'nch you ba»e re 
cently issuer! the most offensive orders tu 
this government connected with that s u( . 
?ey, and in your I <M one evett denouncid 
military vengeance again-t those wh-i shall 
B'tempt to ca ry n inlo i-xecution When 
(ifn Games is rebuked in ihemi'dest |.,n- 
guage which the unpru>oked in-uli would 
admit of, he pre-»nts hi.i.'ell again before 
tbe public m a letter indulging inmost in- 
temp--rate a'.u-e of all Ihe coi.sii nted a> - 
thori ies of a sovereign sta'e, & ol the ureai 
body ol its

good citizens of O-inria and other 
in reference to the Indians and tbe treaty. 
A charge so vague cannot be easily under 
stood, much less distinctly answered. Hre- 
supposing it to be diiected against the au- 
ihoiitie'<< of (his Stale and l» be in all res-"] 
ptct* true, who made General Gaine- the 
Judge to pass this condemn-i»jry sentence 
on the conduct of those authorities? It had 
been undetgiood that you h;id reserved in 
yourself this power and (bat Gen. Game' 
wai here only as your ugent to collect the 
evidences upon which that power was to be 
exercised.

He proceeds lo make another refetence 
lo ihe certificate of the IndiarfChu f and 
the while man; reiterates Ibe expres 
sion ot unlimited co; fidence in the veiacity 
ol iMarthall, eul'-gzes him as among the 
most worihy of' the litile treaty making 
party;' 1 and comes again \« tlie conclusion
 bat the Chief Magislta e' ol Georgia and 
others are not to be credited against the 
certificate'of such respectable personages1 . 
U'nhin this hour I have receiv. d ills- ttsii- 
inony of the Chiefs ol the fii-n<liv, parl> 
voluntarily gist n "that the statement .f 
Joe Marsla'l lo GHI. G rnes i-. ftisf,''ami 
I enclo-e »i>u the teilitigate, ol my i-Spre 1-, 
a man of fittest cliaraoer and undoub ed 
veracity to sati-fy you that Maistull h->* 
addeil falsehood to rre.icbety. In 'hi-pa.t 
of his letter be takes occasion to in..n:lesi i.is 
resentment toward the Iru-iiJs ol Niclnio-l, 
he calls them •'•the titile treaty uwtcinp 
party," then again ' tht IM.VS«< i'l-itjs uj
-V/cJxiosri,'' and t|iii«.i|-in t eir tight t< 
give permission to make the Mjvev. U ha 
a dispassionate and impartial umpire is 
ihis Genual G: ine ; out-would n,,ve sup 
posed lhat consulting Ibe magnanimity <.< 
.1 mldier, if tie (K pai led fuini the line o 1 
.leuir.iiity at all he would tie found gt-t.i, 
head of the wejki",the innocent and in 
jured parly. But I lie General con

be found only with the party to whicb them- 
selves respexlively belong and that all otberb 
go wrong." Parly, Sir   An agent repre- 
senling the government ol the U. Mates 
before tbe government ol Georgia, addi ess- 
ing to the Chief Magistral of ibe state an 
official paper in which, descanting on tbe 
state of parties, the writer placet himself 
by the side of the one party, and fulminates 
a denunciation agi-insi ihe oiber. Fiay, sir, 
suffer me lo a<k if Maj. General Gaints re 
ceded special instructors at your hands
 o to deport himself, to piy into the state 
of parties, to find out the relative slreiigth 
of them, lo place himself on ihe. side ol ibe
-tronge.-t, giving to it aid, countenance and 
co-operation, ami lr"in this strung bold lo 
issue insolent anathemas »gainst toe other, 
through the Governor of this stair; tnu- 
ilirectly intermeddling in our local politic!, 
and a« ailing him-eil of our unhappy divis 
ions to make the exa^jnfSttrms I pai I) ye

was made, they could sell ou' (heir improve-, 
ments, and be ready next spring to set out 
to the ni-w country. Marshall informed 
me at Ibe time that Mclnlngh requestei) 
him (o stay to the talk, but he said il was 
nut necessary, as bis consent was then 
given.

Marshall and Edwards and myself set 
off together, and several limes during our 
journey, Marshall manifested his entire 
approbation to the measure of surveying 
the land and observed that he had no 
(loub', K Qt that the chiefs would assent to 
the survey when they met, which would be 
on the lUlh of April.

JRSSE PROSSER. 
Ifl25.

bitter 't. Ga.i e» will noi pern.it
us to mistake linn. He proceeds to cal, 
t e particular p;nty to which he is cpi used. 
he "  ne.-stdeil enlightened clas-;" m anu- 

tber place, he cull)) the in (lie 'small etas*.' 
The oppiirtunities ol Oen. Games to in 

firm himself ufttiesta'e nl' parlies in Geor 
gia have been no d-iuut niucb beitei lha 
mine, which have indeed been very umhei', 
but I have nvue genetally beard from nun 
better inlormeil ibai Uie relative stretig tn;l 
p:.Pies was ao'niwliat dilluieiit (rum the 
General's estimate ol i'j lie seems to Lav- 
(id 'pled the sa ne rule ol enunciation, un- 
ilet (he same optical delusion as in me-iaui- 
r g the strength .f h lndi.in pin nes, aim 
t have aai»id t Ibe >e>y g a ilyn g con 
cision (hat tin' noineii.al stiei.gln vv,ig 111 
I ie propoi non ol 50 to 1 undoubtedly u 
vnry incouect -taiemenl.

This officer look unit) age at my request
to pennil the Ci)iiiinis-ioners m, (he pa t ol
the S ate to act in Inendly concert wnii
i'i in in mak ng l:is itive-iiga ions for the ois-
ovpry i.f .ru.h; why he did .«o I cannot
  nj.-cture. I ins however was passed by

»nn ut nutlet-, as Wjs i.is ?juus,queiii re-
insal lo admit iliem lo apdiiicipition ol iu»

inmatUlh involving the Ilileieal ol
His ir.di-creiiini in dcclaiing

tne belter pait of valor and coi.n ing th 
odds againM him as filly to one, thn.vv 
biinselt into the rank* ol Ibe stronger p.irl) 
and thus commends himself again to )o.i 
for Ibedmcrt-tion which you had gi>ea him 
in advance

'1 he General ia correct in one of his 
position?, and b ing m the right himseli, IK 
puts you m tbe wionu, and so conspicu 
ously that you stand on the n:sul..(.' ' 
eminence an al:no-t solitary udvncaie 
lor making and breaking irea'iej at plea 
sure. Gen. tj^ities »a>s, "ibe treaty, 
no matter how piocured, bad bee..OIK a

 jefore ihe Cmmcil a> Hr.ikeo Anow, that 
f the i ongre«a'ed win id were to conuactiei 

Hie Chit I Y li->i,i, he w.juld not believe ii, j

There is much reaMin to expect lhat the 
step taken by ihV Kxecntive of Ihe

unprofitable and dishonorable. {.) Ihuf rnr ut- 
ber whose imprudence shall have e.miipj ii,"

[/'Vf/m ihe Charleston J'atritl ]
''The crisis of affairs in Georgia, in re 

lation to lie Creeks has become j^eiious if 
not alarming, it will be seen, by (he an 
nexed (alter, (lint General Gaines lus re 
ceived orders from the Department of 
War, to prevent the survey ot the Creek 
lands before the time prescribed by the 
treaty between them and ihe United States, 
which is in the full of the nut year. Tim 
Governor of Georgia in*iM9 <n an immedi- 
n'e survey. I'tider these cin umManct", 
the course prescribed lo tlie.Governmenc 
of the Ui.ited States is so plainly marked, 
that everv ci izen wbo has an|r regard For 
the public f litli, must see the necessity of 
protecting the rich's of the lldians thus 
solemnly guaranteed by Tteaty. We shall

Uni'nl S'a'e«, lo prevent any encroach- j 
mcntou the Indian lenitory, until the trea 
ty shall hate been re-nammed by Congress, 
will bave the desired .-fleet. Thio infe-- 
>ncp is Inrmrd on ihe ellect already pro- 
 'uced hy that net in the Southern States; 
and to justify u- in n» adoption, we make 
the foll.iwn«r extracls from the Charleston 
piper-. J^ifit. Jour   

[From the Charleston .Mercury ]
"The Presidem contends ilial i» 'he 8'h 

article ol the irraty, he is bound to pie- 
vent the survey un-il 'he time appointed lor
ihe removal Indians. If this c.on-

us been a re..ilv n<>liced m Hie i which
to Hililress to you. It

ol the land," fin:. He !iad saiil
to the council at Hioken ATOW that ti« 
Irealy couul nol be an lullcil and must n> 
curni'd into effect, 6u. btc. 'i'his |» gmul

I last bail tue
is upon tbe authority o| his Chid, ol 
biy represented to be one ol Hie IIIOM in- 
lamoug ol men and of Hie A^ent ol It.diau 
:>Hairs, that you have come to tbt conclusion 
  o reiom the ire.ity to Congress for re»r- 
ion, it having nteu procured by mliigue 
And lieacheiy.

tJ-n. Game-is reported tome lo have 
aid in (he ptesclice ol one ol ihe

«co-e. Tlie d.<y b' 
ed \our leliei, i

iure )e>ferday I receiv. 
win Ii yi>u *uy Gen.

f . ai.d which lie < BUSKS to
be published almoM a 
receive! at HUB

|; brfurv il \va-.

With ngiird to the fi -t letter of Genf ral
G'ioes' to »hicb I call your attention, he
does not seem l» k>a»e been content with
aJdressing a letlet so exce|itntnah|p to Hu>
head of tbis Government   He a-sumesihe
authority to older it- publication, on
alligation of some pretend td .'iiJ unilifi
miltcinus fal-ebuods ID cue .lam n, and
which lie tnakeg flfe foundation of an ap-
pe»t to the public an appeal mote censur
able than t 'at for which (he gallant and
meritorious Porter, jg now answering b>-
fore a Court Martial assembled by yi.ui
order, inasmuch as the latter only defends
biio'eif against inculpatory charges made
by his own government, whilst Hie former
who was bouud by equal respect to this

, Gorernment does not pieiend that any
charges of any kii.J had been preferred by
it against bun.   11 is in thw letter too that
Gen. Ga ne« lias fallen into (he trucking
extravHgance of as«ertir g uhat tiobmJy i an
believe, that the Mtlnlo>h party ili d t uiaoe
the treaty constituted but a fifitelli pan. ol
the Nation; and it was in thr «aine letter
made known i ftitiall> lo this
that be had happily concluded a

lialnes bav.no; mlorriteiJ »nu Hml (lie tie..ti o '
having been obtained liv inui^ue ami 
  rescliery, it wi'l be rtleneil in Congie.-> 
tor re-consul 'ration. Gen. Games It'll- 
i h.' Indians Ilia' no tie.ii) Ins ever yei 
i e«-D annulled. V »u say tins ueaty sh.tl. 
be matte an rxception to all oibei-; and 
upon the iiiloiinuli»o received fioui General 
<iiime».

General Gaines proceeds to manifest his 
iespecl and complaisance tor (be t'liie.l 
.Magisiraie ot a sovereign state, by infuiin 
ing him that "he has 0. en great*} deceived 
b) persons in whose honor he placed leli- 
an< e, but whn were unworthy of his confi 
dence," ihuB taking upon himself he re.--

n-ihilil^ to decide lor the Cbiel 
irate one nt (tie most delicate of all 
lions connecitd with g'>voinmeiil and >uv- 
eteign'y viz: the question who are w ntbv 
of tiu-t, and wno amorig the public ser 
vants ate or ait not entitled to his c»i.fi-

toners on the p.ul nf tne biaie tbul il 
'Wenty.tliree -lales ou. ol iwenly-fnui were 
to pumounce the Agent guriy Ue wuu.il 
not believe ibem.

G'-n. G mies i.as been Buil'y of the cluli!- 
ish mdi-crelioii of lluealeiiii g 10 cut »l! Hu- 
neadfl or ears ol cili*m> <>! <«ei»g>u nnu 
happened to offeuJ linn, as if yuu had ^itc-n 
Dim Ilisswotdlor ll.l-< sj;eC..il Mrvue liu<
indeed rir, it ii high Huif lo ili.imisa Hie .-uu- 
ji ct of th's oflicei.

In maiiitaintiig'ciirrevpondt.'iice wnh the 
ol the Ui.ned Males, I Dave

to moirow present a connected view of this 
whole c»ntunersy. It will plaife our read 
ers in posses-h ri of farts whici are onlv 
partially known, and which will taci-e sur 
prize, if nol ituli^naiion, in evuy bosom 
alive to Ihe principles ol iiom r, and sus 
ceptible to seniiinenls ol commouihuinunilv 
towards those miserable and 
Indians."

FOUCIIK'S S.  jfince ih»
death of Kotiche, a \oiume, purfi(iri!ii * lo 
have been whiten hy him, I

of the Indians when at t »t moment he *»<• 
as remote from the pacification- as. he eve' 
had been.ol which fact I bave even within 
tbe passing hour rtccueU the most incon- 
teslible evidence.

Wilb regaid lo the second letter of Ihe 
S8ib ult. which now (hat I am writing, has, 
fur the first time been put into my hands 
and almost a week after its publicati .n, I 
have to remark, lhat tue hittoiy ol diplo 
macy will not furnish a parade.), i>o maiked
 with indiscretion, intemperance, deliberate 
diires|ieci, and (he outrage of all decency. 
Gen. Guiues forgets as well what he owes 
to his own government at to this.  His du 
ty to you required biro to shew respect to
 this government in all his intercourse with 
it. If in 'bat intercourse lie had found 
himself wionged or aggrieved by (be au- 
tboriltvH here, it was not allowed him to 
take the ledrens into his own hand--, up 
on representation to you, you were compe 
tent to decide (lie nature and Ihe extent of 
tiw injury he b»d received, and of Ibe re-

lence. In a Inlle lime sii, with youi 
countenance and encinnagemetit, Gitierai 
G-nni-s would h<tve dictated tin- appoin - 
menls to uftii-t; m thin mate, and may l.e, 
ibe least hesitancy or >ep -»;iiance to com 
ply with such ihc'ation. w. ul<1 be subdued 
by a parade ol Uniird Stales iioop-.

After quoting a maxim, that "Hie K ng 
can do no wrong," and expatiating on th> 
moral excellence ol Itu'h, and IHI indis 
criminate habitation at tbe pa.aieand the 
coll. ge, the plough anil bureau ol siale with 
the wanuViers ol the wilderness and ihe 
honest but unfortunate deblois- of all 
which I cannot for the life ol me unde.i- 
s'and Ihe applicati-x , much less the farrago 
rtlnch lollows about some body regiudiii); 
money a little more and truth a little le.-s, 
condition if despised poverty anil luxuries 
id plundered wealth, &c. Sic. and WhiUi i» 
equal y unintrlligible.

Gen. Udines is scarcely more distind 
and intelligible wh>n in passing a ineagie 
complin)' nt lo a poili n ol the citiz. ns of 
Georgia, he pmfesses to "rely on Ibe wis 
dom justice and paino'ism of at least nme- 
teoths of those with whom lie has the plea>- 
ure ol an acquaintance," many ol whom are 
cultivators ol the land; and then ngitin lha 
the cultivators aie Ihe adamantine pillars 
of the Union against which ihe angry va 
pouring, paper squibs ol Hie little and tlie 
pmi/ dcmagvpur* uf all ciiuntne- may con- 
>ii Ui 1 to be burled for hundreds of cenluiie* 
'without endangering (he noble edifice' &c. 
Ike. All of which may be intended lo con 
vey some meaning and admit of ready ex 
planation by General Gaines but which I 
assure you sir, is altogether above my com 
prehension,

The General soon becomes a little more 
explicit; when be says ''there is in Georgia 
a small class of men who like the "H-d) 
Alliance," profess (o employ themselves in 
the laudable work "f enlightening arid gov 
erning all other classes of tbe community, 
but whose labors consist of vain and daring 
efforts to prove that tbe li^lu ot truth it to

not pt i muted any la.se con-Mil, r. tious ol 
d.gni'y, m any fal-e estimate <>i lorms ami 
cerfiniiiiKis which u'U.ill) ^ov> ru diplumatn 
interConi >e between St.ites-o inteipose lilt 
'cast d H'niiii>; MI la- lioin it 1 h.vc clieer- 
luliy deMCeniti-d.to ilip level ol everything 
which n ple.iscd >nn to »ii'pioy a' a y lime 
as. your Re, res. ntauve oroig.in, liotii tin 
t'le'ks of ynijr liurcaus up to joui Major 
(ieneral by liievrt, nnd have acted and 
t'C.'t't.d wiMi them a» equaLs.

In the dc/ioiiineni i.f some cf (I.ese 1 
b.'iie experienced airogance, selt-«ulli lei - 
cj, a haughty and tonteniptuouh canuge, 
and a tno't ln»ul ing inletlerUKe "|.l; out 
local politics, and these charmeriblics nol 
exhibited to one bul to all of the cmisii.u- 
ted autbo'ilies of (be Siale. IS'ow sn, suf 
fer me in conclusion lo a>-k if these things 
have been d >nn in virtue of your instruc 
tions expressed ot implied. 01 by uuilmrit^ 
irf any wartant frum vuu whatauever, and u 
nol M> done, whether y < u will i-aiK tion and 
adopt thtm as your own a d thus boiU your 
self responsible 10 Uie govemiucnl ot Geor-
B1'*1

He persuaded sir, (bat whenever hereaf 
ter you bhall think pioper, n il deceiving 
yourselves or us, to send gentlemen to ro- 
pre-eui you bc-lore this goveinment uf the 
Uiaiaclei given to tho»e hy Hit- letter oflhe 
Secretary of *vai, of ihe IBtti May, they 
will he received an.) resp.cied as olb< e'rsol 
ihe General ^overumi n> w u Id be by Hit

-tui non b* coirec'i he ha* certainly no 
.il" rn itivi-, but is morally and I'gaHv 
'Jouriil lo prevent the sutvey. Uui G.ivei- 
oor Troup doe< not stand in the same sit 
uation. There is no actual obligation on 
"im to proceed, to the wurvey a' p esent. 
K-en all wi.g tne r e'it of Gi-oigia to 
commence ihe sui vey (il lii« cons'ru. ti')'! ol 
'be (reH(y be ailmiiied) yet it certainly i- 
' ot obligatory on linn to do so now. Geor 
ilia will MO'I'P no obligation, and lose no 
ngnt, nor Inrlei' any cluiui, by delay ing to 
,ic! until the preseni excit-m> nt -hiill have 
subsided, and ine rights ui all toe parties 
shall h" ascertained and settled Now, we 
wou'd -ask, is the survey nl the Indian land 
a rnsiter of su<:h vital necessity, as t.> jus 
tify an appeal to anus? Tb^ w lolt" aH'air, 
it 8.-e?ms, has been rmnmitt'.1 by (he Geoi- 
gia Legislature, 111^116 iliscreiino uf Gov 
ernor Ttui p. As it has t e n left to lus 
discretion, t'.en, it »eemtt (u u-- he cannot 
but find in that veiy circum-.tance, abun 
dant rea-. n lo del.iy -he suivey , undei all 
the cirrnnibUnc- s of the ca-e. We can 
not believe tl ^t, with so in any cau-es to 
desi-t, ai.d w ihoul uny adequa'e c >unter- 
aciing motive 10 I'npel him, bs; will proceed 
m u C'.urse which will not only i ngender 
hns'iie p.issionj, bui may lead to bloiult-heil. 
I.e. i 1 not be said that pride uill dele' him 
fioin rei eiling. The prest rvalton of the 
Ui u-n, and (lie hannuny ol the $ia'e<, uie 
ihjecls of too great llioux n' to be jeopard- 

i^n' by suji an unworthy 
dust, thi r fo>e, that the 

ol Gcoigia wi I ..cl a magnani 
mous purl, in which we me confident, he 
will be'U|>por(ed by the patriotism of hi* 
l>eople; and hy iece<liog finin ihe p^w-ition 
wiicli he has taken on this delicate suhjec', 
in-kc :i nobie SHC'ifice of bis peiso"al feei 
ng- iinon the al.ar ol his countiy."

The Charleston Courier, a/ie; a brief 
and calm review of Ihe sulj-ct, explicilh 
condeiuns the course pursued b) Georgia, 
:hrou^h her Governor, in attempting to in 
fervent utlil deprive tlie |<ai'ies lo tin- 
treaty of the nbiliiy to recede from an er- 
gagMneni pr.'euuictl to bu invalid, thu- 
cutltinues:

"Yet, such hiis been, virtually, the con 
duct ol (lie Governor of Georgia. Some 
ol -he'friendly I "ill-ill-, (friend'v to Gem 
»ia, as is meant) h.ivmg signified their ;is- 
Heut lo tin- fiXirvey of ibe ceiled lenil'iiy 
the I.egNaiuie ol Geuigia authorized (lie 
Goverriot to survey i 1 , l«a>ing the tune to 
hi.s iliscietion lie pcisis's in doing it at

lilted, the authenticity of whidilias been 
denied by hi* son. The Kdinlim j Kcvitw. 
ers, ni't Mtb^tatiilinn;, suppose thtfwork tr» 
be genui'>e, and say, tbe memon s^'requu « 
only to be read to convince any <ne, that 
they arfi ihe work of one who h:uU princi 
pal share in the events of the resolution, 
and is perfectly anpainted with us Jwiails " 
The Reviewers cl3se (heir article vilh the 
following ^unirnary tmice of some of the 
principal cLaracteis uf the revolution.

' The con< piracy which established a 
military government in Fiance, called lurili 
several Hien who have pi '»ed rather a re- 
maikiibie jiu.t in public tiff. Vi'hat has 
been il'oir laic?

Murut, who led the armeJ force a»ii\nst 
ll.e nutiotiiil ass-tiibly, becamt- a prince, .1 
grand duke, and allur wards a king. Rut 
he vvas dethroned. proscribL'd, obliged to 
seek safely in concealment, \akcu by tlje

bliot.
died by- a militaiy and

zed lor nn 
lee.ling. VN e

Be.riliier, v/lio assis'ecJ in the conspiracy, 
and who was also eti»asjed ui the expeililiou 
to St. Domingo, ni-came a pnyce and a 
iirantl duke; be w,,s thrown (rom a wn.iluw 
. n't di>d on the pavement.

Latinos, > as en^ag-d in tlie trans
action* of S'. Cloud, became a <Juku 
marechal of Fiunce, anu died toon alter 119 
battle.

Sicyes, who, next to Bonaparte, w.ns th« 
leader ol the conspii^cy, received

in ready in 'Hey, the, prc.e of tus 
treason, was expelled irtuji the 'MivernmtMit, 
and despised by NapoieiHi  himself   he lived 
in prusi i intiiiu, and wnl.oui a liiend who 
woi.ld leccive or recognize bun.

R. -pnai.lt tie S.. -Jean d'An^ely, became
a counsellor of liut was too«
script, found hioiseil despised and 
money, became insane, und ditd in that 
situation.

Fuuche, brcanve a duke, and a minister, 
lieliayecl botn partif, was Mi.mduncd ami
dc'ested by al; wro;e 
died prubcrjl.'ed.

Mt moirs,

once: and this- wln-n it is well i^ thai
in (be sta'e nfexcaement ol ihene U'tlortii- 
nate Indians, -IM h an ailempt tnus;) inevi 
tably proMiLe ai d produce much bloodshed 
anJ dihtrcj-, and reduce ibese pcojile t ' 
dispair and nun Si,ch an in>iinatiiin 
coKiiug from the Ci.iel Mrigi«tra e of a 
S:..'t. , e;ven if it bad been marked by offi 
cial ca'mnes- and dignity, would well have 
excited uneasiness and alarm; but, uttered 
us it is m 'ones of menace lo the Indians, 
ol defiance to Ihe U. Slate*-, and of appeal
to bailie and civil it comes like a
withering blast of Ihe tempest of discord,

most Irieiidly i.f the. Ui.ion.

reaty,

With great con-ideiuliun,
G. ,\i. TROUP. 

The President of the United Stale*.

CEKTIFICATK.
1 was employed by hit excellency Gov- 

ei nor Troup, as bearer ol an express tn Gen 
VV m. Mcluiosh, requesting his assent, and 
lhat of tbe c.hiel-, to the sur\ey of the laud 
liy (ieoigia, lately ceded a^>the Indian 
Hprinus. Alter pioceeding inlo the Nation, 
Jos. Marshall tSt U m. b.dwaids accompi 
nied me lo MclntOkh's house. After de 
livering the express to Milntosb I wa- 
mformed by Mclniosh that he had called 
a meeting of (he chiefs on (lie lollowittg 
Sunday, which was Ihe lUlb ol April, 
Marshall and Edwards were both present 
when tins conversation look place. Mar- 
-hall iiifoimed me, (acting as Interpreter) 
thai when the Chiefs were convened and 
their wishes consulted, that General Mc- 
Intosb would advise ihe Governor of ii, 
and observed to me in ihe presence of Mc 
luiosh, lhat he himself had no objection ii 
the survey of the land, und that it would 
be an advantage to Ihe Indians for the 
land to be surveyed fof they could then 
dispose of a great deal of their provisions 
to lb«o>i aad that after tbe present crop

Heal, be ame a prefect of police, anil
counsellor of state   lie lives proscribed.
Mouraji d« la Mcu/tbe, who aftertvaids bt-

a tne a counsellor ol stdle, has al*u siiaied
he fatf ol Real.

Moreau, wtio agHstcd in tbe grnt.d con- 
piiacy, \va> alierwauls accused 01 unuther 
^.uiist l)ona{>arte hitiisolf ; he was tried and 
iroscnbed. He died in ihe tanks, uiorial- 
y wont.tled by a cautiuu ball, li

Caban'8 who was equally (lie dupe of 
Bonaparte's artifice*, had Hie >vu. ktaiss tp 
accept a jil.ice in the .-ena:e, and died of

rallying Ihe enl spn its of rebellion.
 'The act of Congtesa^nd the T 

secure lo the Creeks the peaceable possej 
sum of their tcmtoiy, until the autumn nf 
l'ie next year. The supreme power of all 
he States guarantees them se< uritv. The 

Govern.TO| Georgia would violate it. He 
ha- not the moia* light for the happiness 
vfoui Union, lhaiik Heaven, lie h;i> not 
the physical power. Let us hope that' he 
wni fi .d reason in his anger and not by 
his rashness involie in imminent dangci 
and jeopardy the inurests committed lr, 
his cure, the welfare of his own Slate, and 
Uie peace of them all."

[From (fie C'har/enon City Gazette.] 
|4 U e present to our reaoVis the coiuimmi- 

rations of the Secretary of \Var to General 
Gaines and (he Governor of Georgia->-ex- 
pressing our deep regret at the necessity 
which points to an almost immediate milita 
ry resistance on the part of the Federal 
Government to the measures of our sister 
State. There is yef, however, ample room 
for reconciliation, without compromising 
the rights ot the (alter, held out in the de 
termination of the President lo refer the 
object to Congress, and in (he very terms 
of the treaty in question, which stipulates 
lhat it shall not be carried inlo effect until 
Ihe month of September in the next year. 
We hope and trust, therefore, that Gover 
nor Troup's precipitation of character 
however pure hu intentions, will not hurry 
the country into civil commotion, as dan- 
geroua to Lha Union «l large, as it will be

'' at luiving been instrunn-nial in ihe 
ubjectioti of ins countiy. Clicmer, de 

ceived like (J.ibnnis, wuuid accent tiuttiing 
from n..|iaparte, remained poor, wrote u\ 
.uppoit uf the cause ol liberty, und died 
wnbout bums; able (o publish I 1 is wnui ">: 
vexation shortened bis days.

Two persons jnly I'-matn, xvhos« fa'e we 
sbull nol venture to predict, Lut-icti lioua- 
pat Ie and rallpytand.

A- to the heto of the piece himself, if 
what we bate already said on Ihe subjtct 
is in-nllit-ien', and if our readies \vibh lo 
loriii a more coi reel idea of the 
hr enjoyed,  let them turn to thp Memoirs 
ol his Minister, and the account ot what 
ti   k place at St. Helena. Great he '.vim 
undoubtedly greut in talent and in forumo 
beyond the standard of any moilorn pnun- 
lati ; nnd nol naturally w tlviul quali'iea 
entitling him to bntli love and resptci. Hut 
l>ood lie was nut undoubtedly and still 

lore a-suiedly he was not happy. His 
[(election from the cause of liberty was la- 
al at once lo Ins g ; ory, his security, anil 
js etjoyment; and while it is impossible 
101 to mouin over the extinction of those 

i»olden p'rosnecla which his powers and op*- 
port urn: ies seemed to open at the beginning 
uf his career, we cannot but feel that lha 
retribution wa»jusl, which cast down tho 
military despot, and crushed under the 
run hand of force, Ihe mighty captain who 
lad forcibly overthrown tin freedom of uia 
country."

It is stated in the London Morning Chl-oni- 
cle, Buyb the National Gazette, thai when the 
Mexican Congress, hesitated aboul the ratifi 
cation of the treaty mads with the British, 
commissioners by the Mexican Kxecutive, the 
commissioners transmitted an official commu 
nication to the latter, declaring in substance* 
that if the treaty was not ul once acceded to, 
their authority must ce»se j that Mr. Morier 
(one of them) would immediately proceed to 
Kngland, with the refusal, and Mr. Ward (the 
other)quit the Mexican territory u goon«s the 
delicate state of his wife's health would allow. 

Thin is \yhht tro OftU diplomatic
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9ATUUn,\ Y EVENING, S E PT R MBKU 3.

KXRrtJTIVB CLEMENCY.   His Excel 
lency Governor -Slovens, at the earnest request 
of the Kev. Mr. Morrison (the gentleman in 
jured) and a large and respectable number ol 
the r.itiaens of llaiTurd county and the city of 
Baltimore, has granted a nolle proaequi to 
young .SMITH, the lad who, in May last, shot at 
.and dangerously wounded his teacher, in liar- 
ford county.

FOB TUB IUSTOX  1ZXTTE. |

Mr. Graham, ' 
Much has been said about party and no par 

ty now let us agree at once to put party 
down and support four good men, two of each 
of the old former parties 'such as It. H. 
Goldsborough, Daniel Martin, Robert Banning, 
T. H. Loockerman, and let some of our fellow 
citizens take the trouble to call upon these 
gentlemen and know of them if they will 
serve, which they ought to do, then let them 
authorize the editors in Easton to announce 
them to the people as candidates.

A VOTER. 
Talbot county, Sep. 1, 1825.

It is in agitation in Georgia, it is said, 
to withdraw Governor Troup, and substitute 
Mr. Crawford as a Candidate, against General 
Clurk ut the next election.

The Augusta (Georgia) Chronicle says  
«>The first Monday in October next will, in all 
probability, provide the Governor with a pass 
port to the walks of private life, where we 
hope he may enjoy many years both of health 
and happiness."

In a letter dated, August 20, and signed 'T). 
POU I'EK,' we have the satisfaction to find the 
following passage:

"I have been tried and judged by my peers, 
and 1 bow with deferennoto their decision. 1 
have endeavoured througnout my trials to de 
fend my honor as became a man, and I trust 
that 1 can bear my punishment without repin 
ing. No one Ins yet heard me murmur at my 
sentence; and until they do, no apology ap 
pears necessary for either the Court or prose 
cfition. I do not e.rpi-ess a doubt that stric 
Justice has been dispensed to me.*'

Letters from Smyrna of June 11, receiv 
ed at Boston, communicate no later news 
rom the Morea than previously received. 

A Greek fleet with several fire ships, left 
Milo, June I5ih, for Candia. 
Extract of a letter received by the Herald,

arrived at Boston.

Commodore PORT in has been allowed full 
pay and rations, with leave of absence, during 
the six months suspension to which he stands 
sentenced, \vh;ch is making it a mere nominal 
punishment. .>

POHTO UICO. Recent arcinints from Por 
to Hico s:iys ihat flour had ri"en two dollars 
and a halt, and corn meal nearly fif;y per cent, 
since the late hurricane.

COMMKHCIAL DECKEK  GUADAI.OUPE.
IJy the si hooner Betsey, at this port last 

evening (28th ult.)from St. Thomas and Turks 
Isl.uid. we learn says the American, that the 
Governor of Guadeloupe has issued a decree,

iio, June 16, 1825.
The Herald, which is in sight, was board 

ed this morning from a Greek man of war, 
and informed of an action they bud on the 
ISth, in which the Turks lost a stout frig 
ate, and a corvette; an English brig was 
also blown up. The Greeks have driven 
the Turkish, fleet into Candia, and have 
them closely blockaded. There was a bat 
tle to the southward of Milo yesterday, but 
they have not heard the result. We heard 
the feport of guns this morning in the di 
rection of Candia. About 10 days ago, the 
Greeks engaged the Turkish lleet, took one 
vessel, burnt another, and drove a third on 
shore. The latter had amongst her crew 
about 30 Christians, who were all murdered 
as suon as they landed. Some had their 
heads cut of}', and others were stoned to 
death by the women of the island."

LEXI.NGTON, (K.y.) Aug. 12. 
SHOCKING MUKDER. 

On the 14th June, a Thomas Wiggs 
and Henry Wells descended the Cumber 
land river, and about 8 or 9 miles below 
Eddyville stopped at the house of one Ab- 
Holom Stokes. Shortly after their arrival 
Wiggs left Stokes' house on foot with the 
intention of going to Sinitblaod, immediate

From the American Farmer. '
WHITE FLINT AND LAWLEU WHEAT.

Baltimore county.
HAVING lately observed in the American 

Farmer an assertion or supposition, (hat 
the above kinds are one aud the same 
wheat, and having raised the Lawler for 
several years, and the while Hint the last 
season, it has afforded me an opportunity of 
judging correctly; and, I am of opinion 
that there are no two sorts of wlieat which 
differ more io appearance than the above. 
The white flint produces more stalks from 
each grain, and eacb stalk is much larger 
and stronger; the blades are very broad aud 
stand up, but the blades of the Lawler arc 
long and slender, and hang down gen 
erally of a paler green than other wheat 
and the bottom blades die very early; but 
the former is a very dark green to the hot 
torn until the wheat is of a considerable 
height, and ripens as early as the ret 
chaffed bearded, whilst the laiier ripens 
very late. And from last year's experi 
ence, I am decidedly of opinion, that th 
former is the best wheat 1 have sown; ant 
have no doubt it possesses the qualities as 
cribed to it of resisting the tly, as my cro| 
was not the least affected whilst my oilier 
sorts by the tide of it, and gown at th

. . <* i i ...

orn of early habits. I tried the etrjfri- 
ment of selecting seed wheat from a warm 
gravelly soil in a warm part of t!>e 
ountry, and other seed wheat of the s«m»' 
ariety (the common red straw,) from a 
old while clayey soil, in a very cold part 
if the country. Both were sown at tbe 
ame time, and upon contiguous ridges, 

when tbe crop which sprang from the seed 
orn which had grown upon a warm gravelly 
oil ripened a fortnight before the other. 
The advantages of selecting such seed must 
>e obvious. I have stated facts thetrans- 
ictions of (he Horticultural Society show 
hat fruits, such as the apple and pear, and 
 ereffiial plants, acquire in hut climates 
labits of ripening lute, whilst cultivated 
natural plants acquire the power of ripen 
ing early, by having, through successive 
;eneraliou«, had their period of maturity 

accelerated. The Scotch farmers purchase 
seed barley front the warmest soils in Lng- 
and; having found that the crop which springs 

from this will ripen upon their cold hills, 
nearly three weeks earlier than those vari 
eties which have adapted their habits to their 
late and cold climates."

" " r.

same, time was very much ivjurtd.* It i 
a fact that the stalk is solid two joints Iron 
the bottom, and part of the third. Th 
grain was white and heavy, and produced
very good crop.

LEVI HARTLEY.

IMUCES CURRENT.T..B,n,Ti«g»8, Aug. 27.

Super. Howard street, perbbl.gS a 5 12 j 
" City Mills.superiov quid." 5 a

I'o. standard qual.*' 4 75 
" Susquehanna, " none. 
" neat red, per bush. 85 a 92 
  white, " 90 a 100 
Corn white, << 47 a 50 

yellow, «. 47 a 50 
icye, per bush. 40 a 44_.pu?.

CANDIDATES 
For the General Jlssrmbly of Maryland.

TALBOT COOMTY.

HOHSK RACE. A Match Hace will be run 
over Tree Hill Course, Md. on the 29th of 
September next, lor glOOO a side, play or 
pay, four miles and repeat, between the cel 
ebrated horses Henry and Flirtillit.

authorising the opening of the port of Bsssa- 
terre for the importation of wlieai-flonr, corn, 
rye and other articles, free of duly  the wheat- 
flour and rye until the 1st November and corn 
until the 3*st December. This decree is pub 
lished hi the St. Thomas paper of the 6th inst.

U rKUAltY PKI/KS.  The New- York Mir 
ror offer* Thiity Dollars tor the best American 
Moral Tali-, not exceeding three ordinary col 
umn"; and Twenty Dollars for the second best 
of the same character. The premiums of 
Thirty and Twenty Dollars are also ottered 
for the first and second best Political Essays, 
on any suliject compatible with the plan of the 
Mirror, and comprised in not less than Fifty 
nor more than One Hundred and Fifty lines.

The number of deaths in New* York last 
 week, was 127, of which 19 were of consump 
tion.

D1NNF.H TO GKNKKAL GAIKES. The 
citizens of t!ie county of Jasper aVid town of 
Montice.Ho, Georgi.i, have invited Gen. Gaines 
to partake of a public dinner, which the Gen 
eral hus accepted. In his answer, however, 
he says, "I uni now engaged in pnblic duty, 
demanding rru whole attention; and it is a rule 
tviU> me, winch I am sure you will not disap 
prove, never to indulge in ihe (yratilcation of 
my individual wishes, in attending the compli 
mentary culls ol my friends, while public duty 
dema'ids my attention. I shall not fail to no-

ly after his departure, Wells said he had 
lost his pocket book with a considerable 
quantity of money, and charged Wiggs 
with having stolen it. Wells then em 
ployed two men to go after Wigg*, who 
soon overlook him and brought him back, 
but found on him neither money or pocket 
book. It was near dark when they deliv- 
eted Wipgs to Wells, who with Stokes put 
him on board a skill', about dark, bound 
hand ami loot, and rowed him out into the 
river, where after beating him unmercilul- 
ly, they cut off both ears stabbed him in the 
breast and then threw him into Ihe river. 
Four days afterwards bis body was found 
bound as above mentioned; Stokes wag im 
mediately apprehended and committed, but 
Wells made his escape; and we understand 
the Grand jury at Princetown have f»und a 
true bill against Stokes for Murder.

The proposed Canal for connecting the 
waters of the Potomac with those of the 
Ohio, appears to be attracting the attention 
of our Western brethren, and exciting lo 
cal exertions (o secure a participation in the 
great benefit which flic scheme promises.

At Marietta, in Ohio, a meeting was held

 Perhaps the white flint was sown in riche 
and better ground than the other. U heat o 
rich or manured land, it is well known, is a 
ways lesg liable to be destroyed by the fl 
than that which is so AMI on land of interior 
quality, or land not manured. The writer ot 
the above is, we understand, a respectable cit 
izen who resides on and cultivates the farm of 
Mr. Hobert Sinclair. He is like!), we ohould 
suppose, at well as Mr. Sinclair himself, who 
often visits his farm, to have taken very par 
ticular notice of the facts sUled, yet his testi 
mony is diametrically opposed u> the obser 
vations of many of the'most respectable far 
mers in the state. And hence may verify our 
remark in the last number, that ihllerent suns 
may produce different results. The solidity 
of the stulk is curious we shouM be glad to 
have some for exhibition. Ed. ,1m. farm.

WHEAT FROM ASIA. 
Middleburg. Md. 2d August, 1825. 

SIR. I am happy in having an oppor 
tunity of communicating to juu the suc 
cess that resulted from the wheat that you 
were kind enough to present to me, that 
you represented ag having beeu brought 
from Asia. The article under considera 
tion, I distributed in small quantities a 
inong several of the most attentive and ob-

Jiichard ftpencci', 
Xle/i/trn ftfyner,
William P.

Independent Ticket. 
Kichanl HugMett, 
Jilm Tillotaon, 
Joshua Clark and 
Eitwardllarwick, Esqs.

ftl'KKJT AS
Arthur E. Sutller, 
Vincent Jlenton, 
Col. Habf.i-t Ste-jeni, 
Charles H. JVicliolson, 
Hichard liiilgirway,

Tliimu* P fmitctt, 
fifiry Ittnny and 
Levin Mitlis, Esqs.

CABOIIKE COUNTT.

Caucus Ticket. 
Elijah But-mich, 
U'illiam M llnrtlciulle, 
Ii:bert T. Cnin and 
T/ios. Suulibury, Esqs.

S COCXTT.

7 homtis ir right, 3tl. 
Oafft. '1 humusf1.. iSntllert 
Thomas It, Hopper and 
Henry li. Print, Esqs.

serving agriculturalists in this neighbour 
hood; all the reports of which coincide in

We are every day hearing of some new 
effort of surgical skill what would once 
have been considered a miracle, is now an 
affair of every day occurence. We have 
often heard it remarked by foreigners, Ital 
ians in particular, that our physicians were 
far inferior to thine of Europe, and our sur 
geons as far superior. The following; ac 
count from the "Reading Chronicle of the 
Times" will certainly ^et the last part of 
the assertion in a creditable light.

17. S. Gazette.
"SURGICAL OPERATION. On the

first of this mouth we witnessed, in com 
mon with several other *pcct;(ort, at Mr. 
Abraham Levan's tavern, iu this borough, 
an operation for blindness, with a result so 
brilliant, and in a case so interesting, that 
we cannot deny ourselves the pleasure of 
laying it before our readers. The subject 
was a boy, aged about 7 year?, from a re 
mote part of (his county, and a son of a res- 
lectable farmer. From the child's mother, 
who was piesent, we learned, that at tiie 

ge of 6 or 1 months, when children usually 
iegin to direct their hands to different ob- 
ects, it was first observed that the boy wni 
ilind. Believing the case incurable, his 
larenU were resigned to his late. A few 
weeks ago, however, a medical gentleman, 
,\ho has lately settled in the neighbourhood.

TO THE FREE & INDEPENDENT 
VOTERS OP TAI.BOT COUNTY.

Thomas P. Bennett
respectfully announces to his fellow-citizens 
of Talbot, that he will serve them in the next 
House of Delegates of Maryland, if honoured 
with fheir confidence and support, at the up- 
proachinp election.

Easton, Sept. 3, 1825._____________

TO THE VOTERS OF TAl.Il'.M 1 COUNTY. 
Through the solicitation

citiiens of this county, I am
of a number of 
induced to offer

myself as a candidate for the ensuing Legis 
lature, should 1 be so forluna'e us to be sup- 
pwtted, my best endeavours shall be exercised 
for the public good and the Lord dt-fend us 
from all vacation and public repnit billfl and 
imy the lime speedily come when the per 
diem ol tile members shall be reduced to tin-re 
Jollai-t which is a full compensation for servi 
ces rendered in these hard times, and I will 
insure as competent members to serve for that 
sum as have composed the house for several
past sessions. 

Talbot county, Sep. 3
SPRY DENNY.

tify you when it 
you

will be in my power to see

The Fie man's Journal states that fifteen 
locks of the Union Canal for connecting the 
Schurlk.il and Susq'iehanna rivers, are now 
completed The stone work has been pro 
nounced by several practical and scientific 
gentlemen to be a specimen of stone-masonry 
superior to any in the United States.

The Lynchlnirg Virginian states that Mr. 
Frederick A. Mayo, of Richmond, in company 
with a person lately from the minei in Saxo 
ny, after exploring the greater portion of the 
Western part Virginia, for Minerals has suc 
ceeded in discovering a Copper and 7V;i mine, 
each of considerable extent, and as it respects 
the qual'ty, as jrood as "">' '" Europe one in 
"VV.tbf an 1 theotliTin lirayson county. It is 
added 'i,..l in the same body of land, a bed ol 
Z^iic arc has ulsu been discovered.

The gentlemen who were despatched to 
V.rgima b\ the Governor of Maryland, to 
brin^ CONNKH, '.he man who was taken up on
 iispic'on of being the murderer ol Miss Cuv- 
NiNtiiu*, Icivf returned, atler sufcly lodging 
him in Ocil county jail The delay in deliv 
ering the prisoner was occnsioiied by the want 
of some formality required by the liiws of the 
Union in smr.tv cases, which when supplied, the 
prisoner was promptly turned over to the au 
thorities of this stale for trial. JIM. /trp.

The prosperls of an abundant harvest in 
Vermont, N«>w Hampshire, M:«ine, Etc. which
 were so promising in July, we regret to learn, 
have sinre disappeared, owing to the great 
heat & prevalence of dry weaiher. The papers 
say, that the fields, notwithstanding some re 
cent siidwers, were almost entirely destitute 

  of verdure, an;l the pastures so much burnt up 
as to m»ke it necessary to feed the cattle with 
hay, (of which there has been an abundant 
crop) that the potatoes will be scarcely worth 
gathering, and the corn much injured; and 
that to the evUs of the drought have been 
added the ravages of innumerable grass-hop 
pers, who le.ive scarcely any thing of a vege 
table otigin, unassailed, except the trees of 
the forest. An experienced Farmer from 
Maine has mentioned that the ravages of the 
grasshoppers in that State, are unprecedented 
lor 20 years. Columbian Ceiitinrl.

VALJJAHLB HOKSK.-lt ii currently re 
ported that Mr. Watt has sold Jl/emu'm to 
Lord Darlington for 9000 guineas, (g4a,000.) 
Dul this report is not credited, as it is stated 
that Mr. Watt declared at York, that he con. 
 idcred the Horse the property of the public, 
»i\d no consideration should induce him to 
part with him until after the St. Leger Huces 
at Doncaster.   Yorh Chronicle.

on the first instant, for the purpose of ob 
taining a survey to ascertain the practica 
bility of terminating the proposed Canal, 
or a branch of it, at the Ohio, opposite to 
the Muskingum river. Th* route proposed 
is through the rallcy of the Little Kanawha, 
and Committees were appointed to co 
operate with the people of Ihrrison countj, 
Virginia, and olheii, in the accomplUbmbi.t 
of their object. Such a branch of the great 
Canal, would not only lead through a very 
fine country, but would shorten the extent 
of navigation, between Cincinnati and this 
District, several hundred miles. 

Counterfeit Corporation JVo/cs. We 
understand that a large number of one and 
two dollar counterfeit notes, purporting to 
be of the Corporations of ihe District of 
Columbia, have been recently put intocir* 
culation in this city; and consequently, 
that many people have already suffered by 
them. We learn that the Mayor has re 
newed his inMruclions to his officers nut to 
receive any District Corporation notes in 
payment for la*es or licences due the city 
 and we cannot recommend to our citizens 
a belter way to avoid the imposition and 
loss which are likely lo occur from these 
counterfeit*, than to refuse to receive any 
inscription of Corporation notea whatever.

every respect. The wheat was consigner 
to the earth, early this spring. !t 
well, and appeared to be equally pio\il\c 
with the different varieties of this articl 
that is> so successfully cultivated in thi 
country. The average length of the head 
did not exceed three inches, and Ihe cir 
cumference of which was about an ificli nod 
a half. The grain was much larger, which 
circumstance, ( ain disposed to conclude, 
is to be attributed to its being new, and not 
having contracted to the usual size when 
properly dried. From the success of this 
article, being sown in Ihe spring, I am led 
to believe, that in all probability, it has 
been brought from the southern part of 
Asia; and also, that this season of the year 
is the most proper time to commit it to the 
earth.

In relation to (he "Cuba" tobacco seed, 
I am not as yet prepared to say any thing 
of an interesting nature, more, than that 1 
have about two hundred very fine plants 
that I shall be able to cut in about two 
weeks; some of which 1 shall, take great 
pleasure in presenting you with, as soon as 
1 shall have it in a proper state to make use 
of. Mr. D. J. Poole, one of my neighbours, 
is about hi'iisitjg, perhaps among the best to 
bacco, at this lime in the county. I can 
not conceive, thai any sight could have 
been more giatilying than that of viewing 
about nine acres of this article, prior to its 
having been cut.

With sentiments of consideration, 
I am dear air,

Yours, &c. 
WILLIAM ZOLLICK.OFFER, M. D.

CHANGE OF WHEAT TO CHEAT.
Geauga count y,July ^, 1825.

ironouuced the case Congenital Cuta- 
rncJ, and advised the parents of the child 
to place him under the care of Dr. Isaac 
Hiester, of Reading, who, he told them 
had repeatedly operated in similar case

To the Independrtit Voters of 'Culbol coutifi/. 
FELLOW CITIZENS,

In consequence of the solicitations of a num 
ber of my friends, I am induced to present my- 
se.lf before you as a candidate for the next 
General Assembly of Maryland.

The public's obedient servant, 
' A"g"8t "7_________LEVIN M1LHS.

Public Sale.
The subscriber will offer at Public Sale, for
ash, on THUltSDAY, the twenty second day 
f September next; part of his Tiersonal pro- 
>evty, consisting of guoil tirm Horses, Col(&, 
lattle, Carts, Ploughs, &c. Together with
ne among the best Jacks that has ever stood 
icrp, and a good second handed Coachec with,
ome other articles unnecessary to mention.  

Sa\e to commence at 11 o'clock and attend 
ance given by the subscriber,

with success. 
disappointed.

They did so, and were no 
When we saw the patient

the Doctor had already completely bucceet 
ed in imparting vision to one of the eyes, o 
which he had operated 5 days before. 'I'll 
effect of the operation we witieised, lik 
that of the other eye, as related by the moth 
er, was like enchantment. To see a fello 
being excluded from the world as it were 
by a state of total blindness, suddenl 
brought to life, to the enjoyment of visioi 
by a skilful direction of the human hand, 
was a spectacle truly delightful.

It Was interesting to observe, when the 
bandage was removed, on the third day af 
ter the operation, the readiness with which 
the little fellow distinguished objects and

Sep. " 4w
JAMES UENNY, near Easton.

A Farm to llent,
jriTULY FOVK MILES OF EJSTOJf. 

Apply to SAML. T. KENNAK'O,
Sent. 3_____________________

To Rent. ~~
A farm with excellent improvements, situ 

ate on the Head of \Vye, consist mp of three 
fields of U0,000in a field, with an addition of 
a fourth field of 30,000, tilled eveiy other y.eur, 
for terms, applv at the late residence oi'Ur. 
William E. S-th.

Sep. ." 3iv

Country Merchants

Ano-her distinguished Hero of the Itevoltl- 
tion a moVfirm and enlightened Statesman, a 
Patriot beyond suspicion and without reproach 
 the model, throughout his life, whether 
public or private, of a pure and virtuous citi 
zen and magistrate the wise associate of the 
ancestors of our liberty, the bright and immor 
tal example of all ingenious youth, who would 
identify their names with their country's hon 
or and happiness, CHARLES COTESWOKTil 
VlNOKNKY, is no more. Our feelings on this 
melancholy event, restrnins us from speaking 
jBjrlher,--CA<»rfe*/»« Cvurier.

Notwithstanding the existence of a positive 
btalute of Maryland on the subject, it is 
well known thiit no inconsiderable portion 
bf our circulating medium is composed of 
ragged, fiithy bills under the denomination 
of five dollars, issued by banks and corpo 
rations out of the state and It has been to 
us a matter of surprise that our citizens 
have for. such a length of time voluntarily 
endured an evil of this nature, when, by a 
general determination on their part to com 
ply with the provisions of a law enacted 
expressly for their protection, and neither 
to receive nor offer these notes after such 
period as might be previously determined 
on in town or ward meetings, they could so 
readily restore to themselves a wholesome 
and safe currency of specie. jJmer.

Snjtcation of 200 French Pritoneri.—To 
give u suitable eclat to the tacre of Charles X. 
six hundred prisoners were sent from Paris to 
Hbeims in iron cages, to be set at liberty the 
moment the king was enthroned. By the ne 
glect of proper precautions, two hundred of 
them were suffocated, and died before they 
reached Hheims, when, shocking to relate, 
their bodies were thrown <o the road side 
unburied, a prey to animals, a shocking mon 
ument of French want of feeling; it is said, 
but we do not pledge ourstf.es for the fact, 
that the king himself, expressed little or no 
concern on being informed of the melancholy 
fate of so many captives. No friend of hu 
manity will surely consider the interest such 
a circumstance must naturally inspire, at all 
lessened, on beiug informed that these poor 
victims Were so many sparrows.—£jig. pafer.

Sin. I have thought fit lo communicate 
the following fact on the possibility ol 
changing the character of plants, el'jciua 
a subject sometime since contcsled in 
Farmer. It could be proved by a dozen 
witnesses in any court. The wlieat crop 
tailed here io 182£; that we imported *eed 
from Jersey, under the denomination of 
"Eatly Turkey," which turned out to be 
very late, and bearded. Last fall Mr. 
Marshall sowed a lot on sandy silicious soil, 
which did well until February, when he 
pastured thirty or forty sheep on it. When 
it headed the last of June, its character was 
almost entirely changed lo 'cheat.' There 
WQS not a wheat stalk in one hundred of 
the cheat. At sowing, there might have 
been this proportion of cheat to the true

AND VARIETY STOHK,
JVo. 72] Market Stresl,

colours, and his ignorance, at the same time, Who visit Baltimore f»r tbe purpose of laying
of their names which he had, of course yet j" tne i r Fa" "'PP'y "f Goods, ace particularly
to learn. The only object he recognized
of many that were presented to Lim, was a
pair of scitsors, whose name lie recollected, Two ,ioors East from VionVday sTiVet, where,.
it should seem, by reason of their peculiar, among a great variety of others, arc for sale
form, having been accustomed often to a-i ihe following articles, viz:
muse himself, will, this instrument, while   """ (;"nihs   : «' lni" 1
in a state of blindness."

crop, With my best wishes I remain.
VBHII'AS.

P. S. The bearded wheat did well at liar- 
vest in '£3; since has been Regenerating, 
and iu many places (he straw fell this har 
vest, and the seed so shrivelled and light 
it was Dot worth cutting.

ON THE SELECTION OF SEED 
WHEAT.

The following communication from Thoa. 
Knight, Esq. (in the Hereford Journal,] 
will doubtless provo highly interesting at 
the present moment lo agriculturists: "A 
good deal of the strong wheat soil of Here 
fordshire remains unsown, and must be 
sown in the end of this month, or in tbe 

and it it important to «el«t seed

A GOVEHNOR'B NOMINATION OF UIMSEI.P.
Freemen of Indiana!—Permit me (o 

«tat«that I will serve you the constitution 
al term of three years, in the place I now 
occupy if approved by a majority of the 
people. 1 have lived in this western coun 
try i/iir/y year*— I am a native «n repub 
lican the friend of civil £nu religious lib 
erty to the freedo^ of the Press, to law 
 have long ty-en an open advocate for In 
ternal Improvement for Domestic Indus 
try a friend to education (o freedom and 
peace to equal privileges lo my country,

r interests, inhabitants and glory.
Should you think fit to elect me Gover 

nor of-this yo-jng and interesting state, to 
which I feel bound by the stronger tics, it 
will be for me to feel and acknowledge the 
extent of the obligations, that so distinguish' 
ed a mark of confidence and respect will 
ay me under, and prove myself worthy of 
four expectations.

If, in your judgment, you choose another, 
at the expression of your will, t will cheer 
ily march from the post which, the Con 

stitution and your Senators have assigned 
me for the time being. If my course is 
improper, condemn my pretensions. If it 
is reasonable and regular, and I have merit, 
do me justice. To become personally ac 
quainted with all is impossible: but my 
public and private character is submitted to 
your scrutiny. With the land that flour 
ishes, I flourish. In the country that with 
ers, I die. Your interest is mine mine 
to advance yours. Society is formed for 
us all. Tbe eye of the state ii upon us; 
and each i» expected to perform hit own

30,000 Combs, consisting of Shell, Mock Shell,
Ivory, and Horn, of every description 

100 doz. boxes Night Tnpers 
100 doz. Gentlemen's Dressing Glasses, of

all sizes
100 doz Snuff Boxes '• 

SO doz. Walking Slicks 
50 doz. Pocket Hooks 
50 doz. very line Scissor* 

50,000 Hemming'H best Needles
500 do*. Toys, of every dencriptton.

ALSO
Teeth Hrushcs, lleud Brushes, Hearth,

Brushes, Fly Brushes, Comb Brushes, Jewtl-
ry, Beads, Baskets, Fine Scissors, Razors and
'enknives, Hooks and Eyes, Cloak CUsps*
 'iddles, Flutes, Flageolets, Fiddle Strings,
perfumery, I'lnying Cards, Dolls, Dice, Pistolu,
^anes, Hnzor Straps, Chrsmen, Dominos,
Hones, Snaps, Pencils, Silver Thimbles, Shoe
lorns, Powder Horns, Shaving Soup, Tooth
'owJer, Caid Hacks, &c. with R great variety

of other articles loo numerous to mention.
THOMAS & CO. 

Baltimore, Sept. 3 3w________

duty.
1 have the honour to be, with great re 

spect, your moat ob't servant

Salem, May 21.
JAMES B. RAY.

BLANKS
FOR SALK AT TU» OFFICE,

George W. Morling, 
Merchant Tailor,

Corner of Light and Pratl-Sts. Baltimore, 
llespectfully informs his friends on the Eas- 

ern Shore and the public generally, that 1m 
IBS opened a Fashionable Clothing Store, and 
ntends keeping a general g»sortment of Heady 
Hade Clothes, of every description, which he 
warrants to be made in » superior style, and 
vill sell on very accommodating terms. 

Sep. 3 4w__________ ______

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Talbot county 

as runaways, by James Seth, Esq a justice of 
the neace for the county «fore.Mid, two hlacK 
boys, by the name of WASHINGTON and 
MIKE Washington s»ys he was sold out of 
tbe estate of Mr, Gusuvus Wright, to » m»u 
by the name ot Carter, the other states, that 
he was sold by his master Fanney Cuisden of 
Cecil county, »ml that he is entitled to l»n 
freedom. 1 he owner or owners of the abovo 
negroes, is desired to come forward, provo 
property, p»y charge* and take them away* 
otherwise they will be discharged according 
to law. TUO: HENH1X, Sheriff

, ofTalbovcountr,
Sept. S 8w " ""

P :.s; 7" Vfi M
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DKEAMS.

[From Btackwwd't JUnparinefor July.] 
Ohl there is a dream of early youth, 

And it never comes again;
 Tis a vision of light, of life and truth,

That flit* across the brain: 
And love is the theme of that early dream,

So wild, so warm, so new, 
I' That in all our after years 1 deem,
| That early dream we rue. 
i

Oh! there is a dream of maturer yearsj 
More turbulent by far;

 Tis a vision of blood, and of woman's tears, 
For the theme of that dream is war;

And we toil in the field of danger and death, 
And shout in twe battle array,

Till we find that lame is a bodyless breatb> 
That vanisheth away.

Oh! there is a dream of hoary age,
'Tis a vjkion of gold in store  

Of sums noted down on the figured page,
To be counted o'er and o'er; 

Ami we fondly trust in o»r glittering dust> 
A* * refuge trnm grief »nd'pain,

Till o.ir limbs are Inul on the last dark bed, 
Where the wealth of the World is vain.

And is it thus, from man's birth to his grave
In the path which we all are treading? 

Is there nought in that long career to save
From renioweHnd self upbraiding? 

O \ i, there's a dream so pure, so bright,
I'liui the being to whom it is given, 

Hath bathed in H sea of living light, 
Ami the tin me of that tlr?am is Heaven.

From tlie Charleston Courier.
COMPOSED nv JOHN II. SHEPPARD, MAS*

TKR "P LINCOLN LODGK.
TlA/Vft'  Herman Hymn. 

AH 1, when shall we Ihrr* m«-el like them, 
Wh i lust were at Jerusalem; 
Fur three there were, and one is not.-  
He lies where Cntsia marki the tpoi!

Tho' poor he was, with K : ngs he trod; 
Tho 1 g'-eat tie humbly knelt to G<ul: 
Ah! when shall hope restore again, 
The broken link ofi'riend»hip'i> chain?

lehold' where mounting beauty bent,
In s.lence o'er hw monument, i '
Ami wildly spiea<l in sorrow there, 
The ringlets ol her flowing hair.

Th" fuiure iSurit of grief shall sigh, 
Wiile >t. ndinfr round in mystic tie, 
An.I i a se their hands, Alas', to heaven, 
In n»>,uis<i that no hope is given.

From whence we cume, or whither go, 
A*K me no m»rr. nor seek to know, 
 Till three ilia.'l mftl who forni'd like them, 
The G'Mud l.ndgs at Jerusalem!

Public Sale.
The subscriber will offer at public tale, on

Monday the 5th of September next, it fair, and
ontinue every fair day until the "lea are
losed, at the late dwelling of Col. William
lichardson, deceased, all that part of the per-
onal estate of ttie said Col. W. Uichardson,
onsisting of household and kitchen furniture,
orses, hogs, cattle and slwsep. farming utensils
nd implements of husbandry, and lumber.Sic.

fcc. together with a collection of scarce and
aluable books, on theology and Oliver subjects.
These books are well worth attention, particu-
arly of the Episcopal clergy. A Catalogue of

which books the subscriber will endeavour to
urnish on the day of sale. A credit of nine

months will be given, and bond or note bear-
ng interest from the date thereof, with ap-
iroved security will be required for all sums
bove five dollars, and for five dollars and leas
urns the cash must be paul, and the bonds or
lotes also executed before the goods are deli-
ered. The sale will commence at an early
iour, before which the terms will be more
lartrctilurly explained and made known by

WILL. RICHARDSON.
Jl». 20 3w

William W. Moore,
Having declined the Drug business, in his own 
name, on the 1st instant, requests all those 
who are indebted to him on bond, note, or 
book account, to come forward and settle their 
respective debts, on or before the firniday ol 
the eleventh month (November) ensuing, at 
after that day the most speedy legal steps will 
be taken to compel payment.

The subscribers having formed a Co-part 
nership under the firm of

Moore & Kellie,
Th the Apothecary and Druggist business, have
on hand, at the old stand,
oppotitt the Market-House, n'atliington street

A OEHBRAL ASSOHTMKST Ot

DRUGS, MEDICINES. JWJVTS, 
OILS, Dl'E~STVFFSt WJJVDOW-

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of vriiditioni expo 

nas issued out of Talbot county court, to me 
directed against James \Vainwright, one at 
the suit of Coleman & Taylor. and the other 
at the suit ol William B. Burney, will be sold 
at Public Sale on Wednesday the 28th day of 
September next, at the Court House door in 
the town of Eayton, between the hours of 1 
and 4 O'clock P. M. all the right, title, inter 
est, claim and estate of him the said James 
Wainwright, ooth at law and in equity, of, in 
and to the house and lot in the town of E«s- 
ton, situate on Dover street, and now in the 
occupation ol Mrs. Sophia Seney, with the 
premises and appertenances to the same be 
longing Seized and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy th.e above named writs and the inter-

THE STEAM-BOAT

est and costs due 
thereon by

and that may become due 
J. BENNETT,

To Rent

Valuable Land 
For Sale.

By Tirtue of a decree of the Court of Chan 
cery, will be disposed of mt public sale, on 
Thursday the 8th day of September, if lair, if 
iot, on the next fair day thereafter, the firm 
of the late John Gibson, Esquire, called

"Tfee Seven Jtfonn/afn$." 
This property is situate in Anrre>-Arundei 
county, on the north side of Magolhy river, 
and immediately on the shore of the Chesa 
peake Bay, about seventeen miles from Haiti- 
more and eight from Annapolis. The soil is 

rtik and abundantly stocked Vith timber- 
and is peculiarly well adapted to the culture 
ol Indian corn and tobacco, and all the pro 
duct* of a garden. It bears every variety ot 
the best and earliest vegetables, and its prox- 
imi'y to Baltimore, and the convenient water 
transportation whn.li its situation art'ord*. give 
it advantages as a market farm, that few ;>la- 
»es posse**. It abounds with delicious grapes 
a'd tlie choicest grafted fruit trees in tul> 
bearing. These have been collected wrh 
great care, 'and are now in a flourishing con 
dition. The water, by which the place is al 
most surrounded, and a fish-pond that has been 
made at considerable expensr, arlord fish and 
crabs in the utinokt abundance; and there is 

way* duriitg the winter, a pi- ntifu. supply ol 
»ter»(owl, and the other ordinary game fi» 
ic count ry. There are also on the farm a few 
How deer. Besides the advantages which 
lis estate offers to persons who derive their 
upport from agricultural pursuits, (he extra- 
rdmary beauty of the situation, and the facil- 
ties which it furnishes for the enjo>mentol 

rural sports, would render it a delightful re- 
reat for a man of fortune.

The land will, for the accommodation of 
purchasers, be divided into parcels of about 
wo hundred a id fifty acres each; every part 
icing bounded on one side by the water.

The terms of sale are one third cash, am 
the residue to be paid in three equal annua 
instalments. Bond* with approved security 
will be required tor the payment of that por 
tiou of the purchase money for which credit i 
allowed. On thi payment of the whole pur- 
  hast: money, conveyance* of the land will be 
executed.

The sail- will take place on the premise*. 
AUDISOJf KIDOUT, Truttec, 

\<inf. 6 5w

which they ofier for sale on the most reason- 
iible terms for rash, or on the usual credit to 
punctual customers.

\VM. W. MOORE, 
JOHN KELLI&. 

Esstnn, ft rnn: 6th, 1825.

Aug. 27 ts
Formerly ShfT. of Talbot county.

New Goods. 

James M. Lambdin,
Has just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, a general assortment of desirable 
DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES,
HARUWARR AMD CUTLERY, 
qUEEJY'S JUW) .S'TfljVE WARE, 
GMSSJUfDCHLVJI.

Which he oilers at reduced prices t-jr CASH, 
or country produce in exchange. His friends 
and the public are invited to give him a cull.

May 7 w
N. R. The highest price given for clean 

washed WOOL in Goods. J. M. L.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of three writs of iirn facias issued 

out ot Talbot county court, to me directed 
against Benjamin Benny, two at the suit of 
Francis Turner and Jan.es S. Turner, Execu 
tors of Edward Turner dt ceased, mid one at 
the suit of Elizabeth Turner against »aid Ben 
ny, will be offered at Public Shle for cash, on

Plank for Sale.
20,000 feet 4-4 white Pine Boards. 

7,000 <  3-4 yellow do. do. 
2,000  « 1-2 Poplar do. 

Few hundred feet of Oak and Gum do. 
Also, Oak and Gum Scantling,

GREEJYU 
Eatton, -Aug. 6

Dr. Hammond
 laving removed into Easton, respectfully of- 
ers his services to the inhabitants of the town 

and county. 
Aug. 27 4w

TWO FAUMS in the Freshes, one of which 
lias a good Fishery on it Two Farms on the 
Salts, to Kent for the next year. For terms 
apply to SAMI. HAKHISON.

Sl'EAM MILL will be in operation on

Tuesday the 27th day of September ne\t, at 
the Court House door in the tow n of Easton, 
beiwten the hours of one and four o'clock 
P. M. all the right, title, claim, interest ami 
estate of the said Benjamin Benny, nf, in and 
10 the following tract of lund, where he at 
present resides, situate on the county road 
'eading from the Chapel to the Three Bridges 
in Talbut county, containing 455 acres of land 
more or less, and known by the imme of Kir- 
by's Advantage und p.irt ot Benny* Uesurvey, 
  also a tract of land culled Austin Trial con 
taiuing 187 acres of laiul more or less, situaii- 
near the t;hnptrl and at present occupied l.\ 
Mr. Kichutil I.. Austin, and »\so the farm a 
Lrw si(iun in said county, known by the nur«»- 
of pa,t of Hampton and pan of Loveday's Pur 
chase, containing 280 acres of land more or 
less.

Also will be sold at Public Sale on Wednes 
day the 13 h of Sept' rnbrr next, at the dwel 
ling of su id Benjamin Miini). the following 
property, to wit, out- bt-il and furniture, om' 
clock, 1 cupboard, 1 sideboard. I horse cart, 1 
spotted horse called Dioineud. 1 spotted colt. 
the crop of wheat as it now stands in the farm 
yard, 4 bee hives, Si the crop nf corn ts it nou 
stands in the fi -Id -also at the result-net- ot 
Kicbard Austin near the Chapel, one h i|C ot 
the wheat as it now stands in the farm van!, f* 
1 third of the corn as it now stands in thr rirl'i 
two cows, two calves, five hrud of yeatl ng> 
twenty head of sheep, six lamb*, two head   I 
horscB, also at Lewistown. 1 third nf tin < r< , 
of wheat »H it now Maori* iuthefaim \:<iil 
and one third of the crop ot corn as it n»« 
stands in thrfiehl; Seizrd and will br s Id n 
pay and satisfy the above mentioned wrns o 
ieri facias, and the interest and costs dm- HIM 
to become due thereon. Sale to commence u 
10 o'clock, A. M. und to continue until all 
disposed of.   Attendance given by

THOS. HENIMX. ShfT- 
Aug. 27 ts

Will commence IK r regular route on Wcf!-   
nesday next, 2<l March, at 7 o'clock, from the 
lower end of Buchrui.in's wharf, (immediately 
adjoining Major M'Kim'sste.im mill on Smith's 
wharf) for Annapolis and Easton, by way of 
Castle Haven; and on Thursday, 3d March, 
will leave Easton by way of Castle Haven, at 
the same hour for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at 2 o'clock, and continuing 
to leave the above places as follow?: tiuchanun'* 
wharf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays and Satur 
days, and Easton on Sunday s and Thursdays at 
7 o'clock during the season.

Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel 
phia will be put on board the Union Line of 
steam-boats in the 1'uta.psico river, and arrne 
there by 9 .i'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route from 
Haltimnri: to Queensiown and Clustcrldwri on 
Monday, 7ih Marcl)^|e:,ving Buchannii's wlmrf 
at 9 o'clock every Monday and Cht-steitowii
 very Tin why at the .same hour tor Queens. 
Uiwn «nd Baltimore during the season. Horses 
and ('.»rri»^'ps will be tuken on board from 
either »,fthe above plan si xrt-pt Queenstown. 
All bafKiige at Hi   ri«k i>i ihe ow neis. All 
prrsoi.H expecting small packages or other 
freight will send t,n them wlien the boat ar 
rives, pax freight and i:>kr them away. Cap 
tain l.i vin Jones, ut Castle Haven will kt ep 
horses and carriages for the conveyance of pas- 
sengeis 'o and from Cambridge.

Passe.-g' ishctwren Cambridge and Castk- 
Haveu will settle the fare lor their conveyance 
with (; ; ,p aiii Jones.

Fiom -he commencement of the ensuing 
si-Hson tiie rates to be charged for passage 
money to be us follows:
"torn Easton and from Castle-Haven to Balti 
more and from Baltimore to either of these 
places, * - - - - £3 00 

From Easton and from Castle-Haven to 
Annapolis anil from Annapolis to 
either ol these places, - - - 2 50

 "rom Annapolis to Baltimore snd from 
Baltirr. .re to Annapo is, - - 1 50

The Fare between BiJtinmrr and Ches- 
tpftown the same as heretofore.

Dinner on boaid, - ... 50

Wednesday the 17lh inst. 
Canton, Aug. 13

S. II.

Et<i>
MM

For ihe en*nitig year and possessionp :v- 
en Ihe jlrnl dcy iif J.tiuarif ntxl 
TKK HOUsK AM) (J MJDK.N 

.HI uMe on South stitet, formerly oc- 
 enpird by Iristrarp Ncedli s and neai 

tne Carriage-M ,ker"8 Miop occupied hy Mr. 
John (;»,r.|if. Also, the HOUR>- and Girden 
on Sun h s'rnei, contiguous to 'he former, at 
pr, s;:nl occupied by Mr. J. Armor. Also, nn 
entire new 'i.>use with a (ianlen, R'tnate on 
Pori s reet, adjoining the property of VVillium 
Needles, now in the tenure ol Tristram Nee 
dles. Also, the House and Garden on Wash 
ington »treet, adjoining my residence, occupi 
ed at present by Mr. Howard Hopkiiis. For 
terms apply to the Mi'mcriber.

KDH'Jitl) A'. 1UMBI.ETO.V. 
F.aston. Jtny 6

PEWS IN CHRIST CHURCH, IN 
EASTON, FOR SALE.

VVill be gold for cash, at public sale, to the
iiighest bidder, at the Church door, «n the
fint Ttieirlay in September next, the lollowinp
Pews, viz:- No. 24, that formerly belonged to
Mrs. Anna M. Hollyday No. 1, that lately be-
onged to Charles Goldsborough. deceased;
nd No. 30, that is still owned by Edward
oursey, Esq. of Queen Ann's county. All
lose I'ewB are in desirable situations in the
Church
Per order of 'he Vestry of St. Peter's Parish,

WM. H. nuOOME. Treasurer. 
F.aston, Aug. 6.h, 18.35.

To he Uented
For ihe ensuing ytnr, the following Farms 

in Cnrulint county, viz:
1. TlK Faim in Poplar Neck, now occupiei 

by .limes Meloney and Joseph lUmson.
2 I'he Farm in Hunting Creek Neck, now 

occupi<-d by Noah Itoss.
.) I'hf Farm now in the tenure of Abraham 

Pritrlititl.
4. The Farm now held by Dennis Hopkins
 i he above Plantations wjll be let at ver 

reduced ren's to good tenants application 
m iy be made to Thomas Summers, near Cam 
bridge, or to the subsrriher.

C GOl.USBOROVGH.
Shoal-Creek, Aug. 6 8w

For Rent,
THK FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN,

for Ihc m-xt ensuing year, now occu-
>ied by Mr. Richard Sherwood. The

rent will be very low to an approved
App'y to

JAMES WILLSON, JR. Agent

FARMS, *tc . TO RENT. 
To be rented for the next year, that large 

and valuable Farm hetnnging to the heirs of 
the late Charles Cioldsborough of Talbot 
county deceaiad, where Thomas Arringrlnla 
now livesj Also a small Farm near Hook-town, 
where William Harries now lives; Also a very 

comfortable and convenientjDwelling 
House and Garden at East'on Point, 

iwhere John Tnmlinson now lives. 
'For terms apply to

JOHN GOLDSBOUOUGH. 
F.aston, Jug. 6 

M.rcli 5
CLEMENT VICKAUS.

llrnkf out of the Jail in Kas'on, Talhot 
county. Md. nn tho n : ght of the 16th instant,

ul. ) J<lll,\' ( /..?/. A  he is abom five tett 
s.* i ,rli' s high, and is a stout, well made Irl- 
low in Ins hc'^ht the iibovc reward will be 
given for Ins apprehension il'delnerfd to the 
jauor in Easti't'i Tnlbni rininn MH.

TllUMAb liENKIX.ShfC.
July 23 8w

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of vendilioni exponas 

issued out of Talbot county court, to me di 
rected agui nut Feddeman Kolle, at the suit ol 
Samuel //»rrison. will be sold at Public Sale 
on Tuesday the 6>h day of September next, at 
the Court home door in the li.wn of Kaston, 
between the hours ofone and three o'clock 
P. M. all the right, title, interest and estate 
of the said Rolle, ol, in and to the (arm where

Notice.

Female Academy.
Under the dirc'ion of Miss JCLIA Ann 

THOMAS, will be re-opened on the 1st day of 
September; in which will be taught every 
branch necessary to a polite English education.

Jlug. 13
N. H.  Mr. THOMAS would take eight or ten

cmnc Ladies as Hoarder*, on moderate terms.

gentleman living about 11 miles distant 
rom Annapolis, is desirous of getting an Over- 
eer for the ensuing year. To a man of so- 
>riety, industry and good judgment, calcula- 
ed to manage a moderate s>ze plantation with 

16 or 17 hands and a small stock, a liberal 
irice will be piven for particulars, applica- 
ion can be made to John Boone, Esq. near 

Greensborough, Caroline county. 
13

Joseph Collison
Respectfully informs his nUl customers and the 
public generally, that he has again commen-

present resides, situate on Broad Creek, 
in Talbot county, containing the following 
parcels of land, Rolle's Range 172 acres, l)or- 
etha's Enlargement resurveyed 45 acres, mak 
ing in all 217 acres of land more or less, also 
one horse and gig; seized and will be sold to 
pay and satisfy the above mentioned venditioni 
exponas and the interest and costs due, and to 
become due thereon. Atli*ndunre Riven by

THOS. HENRlX.Shff. 
Aug. 13 ts

»t 00 Itcward.
A negro ft llnw named KNNALI.S JAMF.S, 

absconded some lime in the lust Christmas 
Holidays Ho is about 5 teet 9 or 10 in 
ches high, twenty years old, v» ry black, 
\valksalittle lame, two deep scars in one of 
his legs just above the knee, a good tempered 
and pleasant looking fellow, M.imniers a little 
and frequently IISCK the phrase ««bj dypgy," 

i dressed in countiy kersex when he went away 
| He has a f.ither who is free, living j n ,,r near 

Camdcn, State of Delawan-, l>y the name nf 
C^sar James. I wii! givo. to ai.y person who 
will npprehenil and set ure in Kuklun Jail the 
above described Knnails, if taki-n in Talbot 
county, R20, if in am oil er county on the 
Kastcrn Shore or in the State of |)i-launre. 
S70, and if in any other Stale of the Union 
£100. H. I'. EMMONS. 

Talbot county, April 9
N. K. Any communications respecting the 

above negro, to the editor ol this paper will 
he promptjv attended to.

Sheriff's Sale.

teuant.

FnVon, July 23 tf
for Mary 1. Willson.

Notice
Is hereby given that the subscriber has here 
tofore applied to the authority constituted by 
law for that purpore, tor the benefit of the act 
of assembly, p.issed nt November scswion, 1805, 
entitled "an act for the relief of mmdry insol 
vent debtors, and of the several supplements 
to the said act; and that he is ordered to ap 
pear in Worcester county court, on the first 
Saturday after 'he second Mnn<\ay of Novem 
ber next, to answer the allegations of his cred 
itor*, who may then and there shew cause, it 
any there he, why he i-hould not have the ben- 
efit-of I lie Mid acts. JOHN JONES. 

Worcester county, Aug. 20 3w

STEEL VrtJ^CY GOODS, BUT 
TONS, Jfc.

Steel Hat Slides, do. waist clasps, bucklrs 
and slides, in great variety F.lastic and fine 
wove steel belts and Bracelets, steel neck 
rliains, ear drops and broaches, do. watch 
chiina, do. purse ami reticule clasps, do. shoe 
clasps, ornaments and buckles, in great varie 
tj; do. head ornaments, gilt reticule clasps 
do. hat and shoe buckles, do. watch chains 
seals and keys, fancy gilt broaches and finge 
rings, gilt waist cl isps and buckles, watcl 
ribbons with steel and gilt mounts, velve 
purses, jet necklaces and bracelets very rich, 
bead necklaces, jet waist buckles, lockets and 
broaches, with a variety of other Fancy Goods. 
Also constantly on hand an extensive assort 
ment of United Slates' Army and Navy But. 
tons, steel coat and vest buttons, gilt and pla 
ted military ball buttons, superior gilt coat, 
coatee and'vest buttons, of the most approved 
manufactories second quality and imitation 
gilt do. in great variety Boys' fancy ball but 
tons burnished white and yellow metal coat 
and vest do. plain and figured pearl shirt and 
vest do. superior gilt & imitation cloak hooks.

ced the

Tailoring Business,
'•n Fast on, and has taken the stand lately occu 
pied by Mr. Hairy Moffit, on Washington 
street, adjoining the store of Nicola Lay ton; 
where he solicits a share of public patronage, 
und assures all those who may favor him with 
their custom, that their work will be executed 
in the neatest and must fnshionable manner 
and on the most accommodating terms. 

July 30,1825.

EASTON HOTEL.

SI

For sale by 

Aug. 20

JOHN PltiCR, Agent, 
48j N. Third at. Philadelphia.

Notice
Is hereby given to the creditors of the sub 

scriber, a petit inner for the benefit of the In 
solvent Lawn of Maryland, to appear before 
the judge* of Worcester county court, on the 
Saturday next after the secvnd Monday of 
November term, to shew cause, if any they 
have, why he should not have the benefit of 
 aid laws that day being appointed for a hear* 
itiff of hia creditors and discharge.

* BILLY PAUKER.
Worcester county, August 20 3w

Notice.
All persons indebted to the subscriber for 

Officers Fees as late Sheriff, or as the Admin 
istrator of Alien Bowie, deceased; are re 
quested to make immediate payment, us no 
longer indulgence can be given My Dep 
uties have orders to enforce the collections by 
execution. 1 shall forthwith commence .ad 
vertising the property included in the sever 
al unsettled Venditioni Exponas in my hands 
Those interested are requested to attend t 
this notice.

E1>WD. N. HAMBLETON, late Shff.
Aug. 20 Talbot county.

,

The subscriber informs his 
friends and the public, from whom he 
has for so many years received the 
most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the F.aston Hotel  
where his customers will be acc»mmndatec 
with the best of every thing, in season, aflbrd- 
ecljby the markets of the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, bu 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
ilease and an assurance that their pant kind 
less shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large ant 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the

By virtue of two writs of venditioni exponas 
issued out of Talbnt county court, to ine di 
rected against Spedden Orem, one at the suit 
of the 'state use John A. //orney and Dorothy 
his wife formerly Dorothy Hideaway,' and one 
at the suit of the state use Richard Itidgaway 
hy James Kidgaway his next friend, will be 
sold at Public Sale on Tuesday the 6th day of 
September next, at the courthouse door in the 
town ot Easton, between the hours ofone and 
three o'clock P. M. all the right, title, claim 
and estate of said Spedden Orem, of, in and to 
the farm or plantation on which said Spedden 
Orem now resides, situate in Ferry Neck, be 
ing composed of several tracts or parts of the 
several tracts following, to wit; Fox's Den, 
Triangle, part of Ashford, part of Westland, 
or by what ever name or names they may be 
called, containing the quantity of 127 acres 
of land more or less.  Seized and will be 
sold to pay and satisfy the above mentioned 
writ of venditioni exponas, and the interest and 
costs due and to become due thereon.

Attendance given by
THOS. HENRIX,Shff.

*1ng. 13 ts

Rannway from the subscriber's farm, on lf"e 
Head of South River, in Anne Arunilel coun 
ty, on the 30th May, nruro man (HAHLES, 
who calls himself CHAKI.ES BUTLEK; he i» 
Hliout 26 years of age, six feet one inch high, 
the clothing he had on when he absconded, 
WHS a domestic clolh coat and Osnabnrg shirt 
and trowbers, and old wool hat. 1 will give 
Ihe above reward, and all reasonable char(;e» 
it brought home, or secured in any |»i! so that 
I get him again. THOMAS SNo'w DEN.

June 4 if

ttewanf

shortest notice. 8. L.

Notice.

Wanted
TWO Apprentices to the Hatting business  
they must be of good morals, and between 14 
and 16 rears of age. Apply to

JAMBS C. PAHBOTT. 
Buton,July30 :;<«.,

Was committed, on the 30th tilt, to the jail 
of Frederick county, as a runaway, a yellow 
fellow named JOHN PUSLKY, about 35 years 
of age, 5 feet 3 or 4 inches high. His cloth 
ing, when committed, consisted of common 
linen, much worn, old fur hat, and half worn 
shoes- says he belong* to William Lewellyn, 
of St. Mary's connty. The owner of the above 
described runaway Is request! d to come for 
ward and prove hit properly, o-herwise he 
will be released as directed by the act of as 
sembly of this srate.

THOMAS CARLTON, Shff.
July 30 8*. v , ;,   ; v

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued out 

of Talbot county court, to me directed, against 
He.nry D. Stllers, Garnishee of Marcellus 
Keene, at^h-* suit of George Dashiells, survi 
vor of Henry Downs, will be sold at public 
sale, on 1 uesday the 6ih day of September 
next, at the Court-house, door in the town of 
Easton, between ihe hours of one and three 
o'clock, P.M. all the right, title, claim, inter 
est and estate of the said Henry D. Sellers, of, 
in and to the following parcels of land, to wit: 
all that part of land called Chesnut Bay, con 
taining 100 acres, and one other tract called 
Partnership, containing 165 acres, alto his un 
divided part of a tract of land called Chesnut 
Uidge, containing 400 acres, all containing 665 
acres, more or less, also all the right, title 
claim, interest It estate of him, the said Henry 
1). Sellers, of, in and to a tract of land called 
Austin's and Bields* Inheritance, situate near 
ffillsborough, in Talbot county, and all Ihe 
right, title and interest of him, the said Henry 
I). Sellers, of, in and to the growing crops, 
for rents due thereon. Seined and will be 
sold to pay and satisfy the above-mentioned 
fieri facias and the interest and costs due and 
to become due thereon. Attendance given by

Ranaway from ihe subscriber on or about 
the 29th July last, a nrprn boy called FRANK, 
aged about 16, lormerly the property of John 
M. Wise, of Talbot coi nty. This l»oy was 
hired to llobert Dawson, of said county, and 
left the employ of said Dawson on the day 
above mentioned. This boy I purchased at 
public sale. I will give the above rewaid if 
said boy be secured in the jail of said county, 
or delivered to me, and all reasonable charge* 
paid. It is most likely this boy has made for 
Poplar Island, as his former master now resides 
on said Island. JOHN A. HOHNEY.

Aug. 20

CASH,
AND TH'F, HIGHEST PRICES GIVEN FOU

S3 IS ® IB ® IS HJ9
by the Subscriber, who hns just received in 
addition to his former stock, a fresh supply of
that much wished for article which he
is willing to change for Slaves, on the most 
favourable terras to the owners. ' 

JOSEPH B. WOOLFOUf,
at S. Lowe's Tavern.

THOMAS HENR1X. ShtT. 
4w

MAG 1ST KITES' BLJWKS 
' FOR SAMI AT THIS orrioi,

VOL. VII

Sheriff's Sale,
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is-i   

sued out of Talbot county court, to me direct 
ted, against Nicholas and Samuel Watts, at the 
suit of William Ridgeaway, will be offered at 
public sale on Tuesday the 6th of September 
next, at the Court house door in Easton, be-, 
tween (he hours ofone and six o'clock in tho 
afternoon, all th» right, title, interest and. 
claim of the aforesaid Nicholas WiMts, of, in 
and to the farm on which he at present re. 
sides, containing 244 acres more or less; also 
the farm of the said Samuel Watts, being part 
of'Lobs Corner' and part of'Watts' Resurvey,' '•'•, 
containing sixty five acres more or less; seized 
and taken and will be sold to satisfy the coat* 
of suit and the sheriff'*, fees on the above ven^ 
ditioni.

E. N. UAMBLETON, late ShfT.
  Aug. is u ' >;,.. .r'.. ';
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WHERE THE PRESSIS FREE "Literature, wellorill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular Statesmust ultimately be supported or overthrown." 
Religion purifies the Heart and teaches ua our Duty Morality refines the banners Agriculture makes us rich and Politics providesfor the enjoyment of alt
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ALEXANDER GRAHAM,

MISCELL\NY.
Our readers will recttoiie in the fol 

lowing extracts, the strange pen of that 
wild writer in B'ar.kwood's M igazine,

At Two DOM.ABS and FIFTY CERTS per an- who delj hl jn j^,,,^,,- thoM 
....« ___,_. -_j__ . . ° . r. *. *num payable half yearly in advance

ADVERTIBEMIHTU not exceeding a square in. 
 erted three times for One Dollar, and twenty 
five cents for every subsequent insertion.

AGRICULTURE
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

From the American Farmer.

PREMIUMS FOR THE BEST CUL 
TIVATED FAR>1S.

The Maryland Agricultural Society, ha* 
offered a premium of a piece of plate valu 
ed at $50, ''Tor (he farm of no' less than one 
hundred acres, which shall appear to have 
been cultivated with the greatest economy 
BU'J nett profit, consistently with its per 
manent improvement; reference being had 
to its natural advantages as to soil, situa 
tion, &c.

For the second best, particulars as a- 
bove, a premium of a piece of plate valued 
at $30.

In order that every farmer and planter 
in Maryland, may have an equal opportuni 
ty of entering into competition; the trus 
tees have appointed three gentlemen in 
each county of the state, to examine and 
repart the applications for the above premi 
ums, in their respective counties.

The trustees rely on the known Seal 
and devotion to the cause of agriculture, of 
the gentlemen whom they have taken the 
liberty to place on these committees. If, 
however, any of these gentlemen cannot 
act, it is expected that each person declin 
ing the .trust will prevail on some other in 
bis county to supply his place, and will in 
form the corresponding secretary of the 
change.

The duty required of these committees, 
 will be to receive the applications of those 
who wish to offer their farms for the pre 
mium*; to view the (arms of the applicants; 
to obtain from each a statement as accurate 
as practicable, of the sice of his farm, the 
quantity of difteient manures used, bin 
kinds of crop, the quantity of each, the 
number of hands, horses, mules, and 
oxeo employed; the number of cattle, 
theep, and ho&s kept, raised arid told, and 
their produce in milk, butter, cheese, wool, 
&c.

At some convenient limp, the commit
tees can meet, compare the different farms
they have examined, aud select (he t«o
which they consider the bei>t in their res
pective counties. A particular account of
each of these may then be transmitted to
the corresponding secretary at any time
previous to the next Cattle Show. At the
Cattle Show, the Trustees will select three
gentlemen from among the roembers of the
committees attending, t» whom the cor
responding tecietary will deliver all the
repoits he lias received; these three gen'
tlemen will compare the different state
ments, aud will award the premiums to the
persons whom they think entitled.

In compliance with a resolution passed 
by the Boaid of Trustees, at their last 
meeting, the following gentlemen have been 
appointed on the committees.

Megany Co.   ,1. M' Henry, David 
Lyno, William Lamar. Washington — 
Frisbf Tilghman, W. Gabby, John Uowlps. 
Frederick— G-afton Duval, Biker John-

horrible occurrences which madden the
imagination, and make,

Each particular hair to stand on end 
Like quills upon tlie fretful porcupine.

I TALK OF TilK SEA.
I was on my voyage back to my native 

CDutitry, uf'cr an absence of fi»« years, 
spent in unrem (ting toil in a foreign land; 
to which I ddd been d»i»en by a attange 
fatality. Our vny.ige had been singular

had thrown qver board e»«ry thing they 
thought could afford HIP tbesligheot chance 
of escape from death, and a lien coop had 
drifted towards me. At once all the sto 
ries I ever read of mariners miraculously 
saved at sea, rushed across my recollection. 
I had an objeit to cling to, which I kn«w 
would enable me to prolong my pxistence.

-i-Itwas at last like a full band of instru 
mental music, soft, deep, wild, such as I 
have heard playing on board a ship of war 
I heard a rushing noise with the mu-ic  
and tbe glorious ghost of a ship went roar 
ing past me, all illuminated with lamps her 
colours flying every sail set, and her decks 
crowded with men,. Perhaps a real ship

I was no longer he pies* bn the cold wel- ' sailed by with fevti.tity on board. Or was 
terms; world of waters; and the thought' it a vision? Whatever it was, I felt DO re- 
that my fiends were thinking of me and pining when it passed me by: it seemed 
doing all that they could for me. give me ' something wholly alienable to me: l',it de-
a 'vo'iderful courage. I may yet piss 'he 
night in the ship, 1 thought, and linked 
around eagerly to'heartlie ru*h of her

a~nd~'pro»perous, ami "on Chn.iVi.'asldaj'we I I1 *' or 'V^ "*""*" the ""* drift th8 
..._r  ..:,.._ «. .. I........... _  ...... P.. , ele.Hming of herwere wainn fit y leagues o| port 
angers and ciew w-re all in the highest 
spirit?', and th« klnp was alive with mirth 
and j)lluy. For my own part, I was the 
very 
been

hapjiie-'t man in existence. 1 had 
un. xpecied y raised flora poverty to 

affluence my pa<ents were once more 
Imig'Bg to beniiid their erring and beloved 
s<m, and I knew ibat there wan on*dearer 
event, an any part tit, who had remained 
true to me through all my misfortune*, and 
would soou be mine lor life.

About 8 o'clock in the evening, I went 
on deck. Tbe ship was railing upon a 
wind at the rate of seven knots an hour, 
and there was a wild grandeur in the night 
  \ strong snow stoun blew, but steadily, 
and without danger, and now and then, 
when the struggling moonlight overcame 
the bleety a till misty darkness, we saw, for 
some distance arounl u«, the agitated sea 
all tumbling with loam. There wore no 
glioajs to fear, and tbe ship kept boldly on 
her course, close sheeted, aud mist'ess ol 
the storm. I leant over me gunwale, ad- 
mi-ing the water rubbing pasi like a foam 
ing cataract, when by tioiue unaccountable 
accident, I ! ' ' my balance, and in an in 
stant fell oveiboard into the sea.

I remember a convulsive shuddering all 
over my body, and a hurried leaping of my 
breast, as 1 fett myself ..bout to lose bold 
of the ves»el, and attervsatds a sensation of 
the most icy chilliness from immersion into 
tbe waves but nothing resembling a fall 
or prec.ipttati >n. When below the water 
I think that the momentary beliel ru-het 
across my mind, that the ship had sunk, an 
that I was but one ot a perishing- crew 
imagined that I fell a hand with long fin 
ger» clutching at my legs, aud mad*   vio 
lent effort to escape, dragging after me, as 
I thought, tbo body ot anrne dru«mng wretch. 
On tlsiug to the surface, I it-collected in a 
moment what nad betclien me, and uttered 
a cry ul honor which is in my eats to this 
day, and "lien makes me hhuddei.as if it 
were the mad sbnek ol another person in 

 gony. Often have I dreamed 
o«er again that di'e moment, and the cty I 
utter in my sleep is something more horri 
ble than a human voice. No ship was to 
be seen. She was yme forever. The 
li'tle hxppy world to winch a moment be-

This was but a mimerttary ghdness. 
The ship I knew could nut l« fir 'iff, '>m 
for any good »he could do me, she might 
h-tve be> n in the heart of the Atlantic 
ocean. Ere she could have a!te ed >>?r 
course, I must have drifted along wavsta 
the lee waul, and in that dim sn.iwy night
how »as n such a speck to he I saw
a flash of lightning and then there was 
thunder. It was the ship firi >g a 
a gun, to let me know if still alive. 
that she waa somewhere lying to. But 
wherefore? I was separated f om her by 
a dire necessity, by many thousand and 
fierce waves, t >at would not let my voice 
ho. he.ardj. Each succeeding gun was heard 

(inter, till at last I cursed tna«<iund, thit
scarce heard above the hollow of
the tempestuous sea, told me that the «hin 
was farther and farther off till the an 1 
her heartless crew had left me to m» f.»te 
Why did 'hey not send their boats round 
and round all th- night through fur the sxk 
if one whom they ha<! nretpndoil to love 
so wMI? I blamed, hlenHed, and cursed 
them by flu; every emo'ion of rov

lirium swallowed tip all fear, all <elfishnes«; 
the past and future were alike forgotten, and 
I kept floating along, self questioned no 
Inrgnr. assured that I Wis some h»w or 
other a pirt of the waves and the tempest, 
and that the winderful and beautiful rision 
lhat ha<1 railed by me, was an aboriginal 
creature of the ocean. There was unspeak 
able pride and grandeur in this delirium j 
I wa» in >re inten ely conscious of a blighter 
existence than I e»>r wa* in the m<<st glo 
rious dream and instead of fearing death, 
I felt as if I were immortal. ' .

This delirium, I think, must have gradu 
ally sub^i led during h kind of sleep, for I 
dimly recollect mixed images of pain nn I 
pleasure, land and sea, storm and calm 
tears and laughter. I thought I had a coin- 
pinion at my side, even her I best loved; 
now like~an angel comforting me anJ now 
like myself needing to he comforted, lyins> 
nn my boso'ii, cold, drenched, dt'spnirm^ 
and insane, and uttering with paK' quivering 
jps 'bf in s' horrid aod dreadful impreca 
tions. Onoe I heard me thought, a voice 
erying frn>n below tne waves, "Hast thou 
forgot Theresa?" And looking down I 

something like the glimmering of a 
shrond come slowly upwards, frum a va«t 
depth to the surface of Ihe water. I sto -p-

not merely past human conception but pas 
sing the fancies eren of romance. 

 The dragon of old who churches ata
(He used to come on a snmlax ) 

Whole congregations were to him, 
But a dull of salamagundi,'  

be Was but a nibbler   a mere ili^bVr  to 
this stranger of the jellnw domino. Ho 
passed from chnmher tochaivher   from la* 
ble to table of refreshments   not tsstii.g hut 
devouring ^devastaling all before him. At 
one board, he despatched a f «wl, two t

I fW«|it by, tbe

eon John Lee. Jinne /   T. B.
Dorsey, Henry Wayman, Col. Thomas 
Hood. Montgomery— Arch. Lee, Geo. 
C. Washington, Roger Bronkp. P 
Grorge Jos. Kent, Benj. Ogle, H. W. 
Bowie. Culvert—Danl. Kent, John Beck- 
ett, Richard Graham. C/inr/rs Paniel 
Jenifer, John B. Wills, John Fp.rgo«i>n 
St. Mary's—U. 6. 8. Key, Clem. Dor- 
aey, Dr. James Thomas. Baltimore— 
Thomas Gist, John S Webster, John Kel- 
ao. Harford— Dr. Jo». Brow.nlev, J-hn 
Stump, Win. M. Lansdale. Cecil—J W 
Thomas, S. Hollingsworth, Jr. B. F Mark 
all. Kent—Gen. Reed, Fzekhl F. Cham 
bera, G. W. Thnmas. Queen .ftm's Col 
T. Emory, W. R, Stewart, W m . De Cour 
cey. Tclbot—R. H. Goldsbomugh 
Stevens, Tench Tilghman. Caroline— 
Col. Potter, Richard Hughlett, Wm. Or- 
rell. Somerset—Dr. James Wilson, Lit- 
lleton Denni*, Arnold E. Jones, Dorset 
 -Dr. Muse, Washington Eecleston, 
Charles Goldsborough. Worcester— Dr. 
Spence, Thomas N. Williams, Col. G. 
Hay wood.   , 

By order of the Board of Trustees. 
JOHN S. SKINNER, Corresp'g Sec'y.

wave * da>hed on me, and struck me on the 
ate and b»wied at tne; the waves yelled, 
nil snow beat like drifting >and iii'o my

wns exhausted, aod I clu g in 'ullen 
piir to the wretched p ece of Wood, that st I' 
kept me from eterni'y.

Was it not strange that all this time th 
image nf my friend* at home never entered 
my min '? My thought* hud never e«c,a 
ped beyond the narrow aod dim horizon of 
the se', at least never beyond'hat 
ship.- But now, I thought of home, an 
'he blessed things there, and so intensely 
bright was that flash of heavenly image 
that for a moment my heart <r.i* ftllftd with 
happiness. It was terrtfj* when the cold 
and dashing waves broke o»er me in that 
insane an'f dreaming fir, » nd awoke me to 
that conviction, lhat there was nothing in 
store for me hut an icy and lingering death, 
and that I who had »o much to live for. 
was seemingly on lhat account most miser 
ably to peruh.

What * war of passions perturbed my 
soul? Had I for this kept my heart full nf 
tenderness, pure, lofty and heroic, for my 
he>t beloved and long betrothed; Has God 
kept me alive through fevers and plagues, 
and wnr at,d earthquake, thus to murder roe 
at last? What mockery was all Ibis? What 
horror would he in my pray haired parents' 
house when thpy camp to hear of my doom? 
O Theresa! Thpre*a! And thus I wept

ed down to embrace it, and in a moment a 
ghastly blue-swollen face defeatured honi- 
hiv, at if bv gnawing teeth of sen-monster* 
flushed ..gainst mine, and as it sunk again. 
I knew well to whom belonged tlie stream 
ing hair. But I awnke The delirium was 
gone, and I was at once a tot.illy different 
creature. I awoke into a low, heartle-s

, cowardly 
all

of a ham, and hall a di>c>-n bottles of cham- 
pagnp; and- the very next moment, h« was 
found -eated in another apartment, petfnrm- 
ing the same fete, wiih a stomach better 
thiin at first.' This strange course went on, 
until thp romnariy (who at Hist "rnd been 
amused by i:} betame alarmed and tumul 
tuous. ' ^

 Is it the same niisk   or are there sev 
eral dressed alike?' demanded an officer 
of guards, as the yellow domino rose from 
a seat opposite to hi<u and quitted the a- 
partment.

'I have seen hut 'one   and, by Heaven, 
here he is again!" exclaimed the jarty to 

horn the query was addressed. 
The yellow domino spoke not a wore?, 
t proceeded straight to the vacant -eat 

which he had just left, and a^ain coinmen- 
ed sunni'ijj, a* though he had fasted for 

the halt of a campaign.
At length the confusion which this pro 

ceeding creates, becomes universal; and the 
cause reaches the ear of the Dauphin.

'He Is the very Devil, your Highness,' 
exclaimed an old nobleman   (saving your . 
H:»hne>'-Is royal presence) or wants but a 
tail, to be so."

 Sav, rather, hp «hou!il he some famished 
poet, by his appetite," replied the Prince, 
laughing. 'But there must he some jug 
gling: he spills all this wine, and hides the 
provisions under his robe.'

'K'e"n while they^gueak, the yellow do 
mino enters the rmv'in wliir'i the? are 
alking, nnd, a<uWal proceeds to the table 

nf i-etYesnroeittii,
h«M£:,inv lord!' cried one   I have

and \veepmg despomlency, in which 
fo'titude wss oltorly prostrated. The ex 
citement hud worn out mv veiy soul, 
corsp rising out of a cold clamnty grave 
could not have, been more wn-beg*ne.

yes   and iheie Mas I lelt to atiuggle, and 
luffe 1 , and gasp.'aun »ink,antl pen«h, alone, 
unseen and unpitied by man, and as I 
bought too, by the everlasting God. I 
tied to penetrate tbe surrounding darkness 
with my glann^ey.s, that kit leaping irom 
their sockets, und raw, as if hy onracu- 
ous power, to a g'^^t distance through 
the night   but DO Mup   nothing but white 

w ives, and the di^mal noise of 
tl, under. I ohouied, shtieked and yelled, 
that 1 might be lit a- (I by the cie«, till my 

e wa- g»ne   mid that too, when I knew 
that Iheie was none to hea> me At l.i»t 
1 became utteily ( peechless, and when I 
tried to call aluud, thtre was. nothing but 
a silent gasp and convulsion   while the 
waits came upon me like stunning blows, 
reitera-ed and reiterating, and drove me 
ai"Dg like a Ing of wood 01 a dead animal. 

Ouce 1 mutteied to myself, this is a 
dream, I shall awak« . I had often before 
dieamtol being drowned, und Ilii idea of 
its being a dream so pressed upon me, that 
the noise might awaken me. But oh! (he 
transition from tins momentary and wild 
hope of its being all a dreadful dream, into 
the conviction ol Us realii)! That indeed 
was something more hideous than a lu- 
lutic's thought of hell. All at once I felt 
my inmost soul thru! tied and stifled by an 
usuperable fear of death. That death 

which to my imagination had ever appeared 
the most hideous, and ot which I bad often 
dreamt till the drops fell down my foie- 
head like rain, had now in good truth be 
fallen me; but dreadful as all my dreams 
had been , what were they all to this? I felt as 
it all human misery were concentrated in

REQUITED LOVE. What words 
«an be more delightful to the human ear, 
than thft unexpected effusions of generosity 
and affection from a beloved woman. A 
gentleman, after great misfortunes, came to 
a lady he had long courted, and told her his 
circumstances were so reduced, that he was 
actually in want of five guinea*. '-I am 
very glad to hear it," aaid she. "Is this 
your affection (or me!" he replied in a tone 
of despondency, bwhy are you glad?" 
"Because," answered she, "if you want five

• • V --_   A  _- f  ____-_  *'»guineas, I eio.put you in poueision of/
" -*  ' "  '' • '

the speechless angui»h of my own one sin 
gle heart.

At thin time I was nnf'conicious'of any 
act of swimming; but I soon found that 1 
bad instinctively been exerting all my pow 
er and >kill, and both were requi-ite to 
keep me alive in the tumultuous wake of 
the ship. Something struck me harder 
than a wave  What it was 1 knew not, 
bat 1 grasped it wJth   passionate violence, 
fur tbe hope of salvation came suddenly 
over me, and with a sudden transition from 
despair, I felt that I waa rracatd. 1 had 
th« same thought as if I,had been suddenly 
heaved ou ahore bv a wave. The crew

and turmnilerl through the night. Some- 
times I had little or no feeling at all- 
sullen and idealess, I wished myself drown 
ed at once ypt life was still sweet; and in 
my weakened state I must have fallen 
from my frail vessel and hpen swallowpd 
up, bad I not, though even now I cannot 
remember when or how I bound myself to 
it. I had done no with great care but a 
fit of despair succeeding, I forgot the cir 
cumstance, and in that siluat on looked at 
roysplf with surprise and wonder.

That I had always thoughts of the eter- 
n ; 'y into which I felt gradually sinking, is 
certain; but it is wonderful how faintly I 
thought nf the future world; all such thoughts 
werp overthrown by alternate hope and 
despair connected with this life. I heard 
the shrill cry of spa-birds flying over my 
head, and instantly returned Again to the 
hope of life. O for such wings! but mine 
I thought were broken, and like a wounded 
bird lay floating powerless on the w'aves. 

The night before I bad bad a severe rheti- 
rostium in my head, and now remembered 
that there was a phial of laudai urn ubout ma. 
I swallowed the whole of It and ere long 
a strange effect was produced. I fell into 
a delirium, and felt a wild pleasure in danc 
ing over the wave*. I imagined myself in 
a vessel and on a voyage, and had a dreamy 
impression that there was connected with 
it something of glory. Then suddenly 
a cold tremulous sickness would fall on me 
 a weight of sadness and despair. Every 
now and (hen there came these momentary 
flashings of reality; but the conviction of 
my personal identity soon gave way to those 
wilder fits, and I was drifted along through 
Ihe mnnnless darkness of the roaring night, 
with all the fierce exultation of a raving 
madman. No wonder- The Itndanum,

itless. bloodless, fcvery thing was seen in 
its absqlutely dreadful reality. I was cast 
away no hope of rescue. If was bmnd 
daylight, and the storm had ceased; but 
clouds lay round thp horizon, and no land 
WHS to be »een What dreadful cloud-! 
Some black as pitch, and charged with 
thunder; others like cliffs of fire and here 
and thert all streamed ovpf with blood. It 
was indeed a sullen, wrathful, despairing 
»ky,

Tbesnn itself Was a dull hraten orb, cold, 
dead, and beamlefls. I beheld three ships 
afar off* hut all their heads were turned 
away from me. For whole hoars they would 
adhere motionless (f the spa, while I drifted 
away from them; and then a rushing wind 
would carry them one by one into the dark- 
ne>i<t nf the stormy distance. Many birds 
tame clnse to me as if to flup me with their 
'large spreading wings, screamed round and 
round mp, and then flew away in their 
strength, and beauty, and happiness.

I now felt myself indeed dying. A calm 
camp over me. I prayed devoutly forgive- 
ne<M nf my sins, for all my friends on earth. 
A ringing was in .fly earn, and I remember 
onlv the hollow fluctuations of the sea with 
which I seemed blended, and a sinking down 
arid down an unfathomable depth which I 
thought was Death, and into the kingdom 
ef thp eternal future.

I awoke from insensibility and oblivion 
with a hideous racking pain in my head and 
loins, and in a place of utter darkness. I 
heard a voice say, "Prai'e the Lord " My 
agony was dreadful and I ctied aloud. 
Wan, glimmering, melancholy ligh'a kept 
moving to and fro. A hideous din was 
overhead, and a>ound me the fierce dasliing 
of thrwaves.
a whip, and kindly tended by a humane and 
ckillful man. I hid been picked up appar 
ently dead and cold. Tbe hand of God

!' 'I, five lime-?' 'And I, fif 
teen.' ,

Thi« becomes ton much The master of 
tbe ceremonies is questioned. He knows, 
no'hinjt »nd the yMlow H«minnis i
ted »s hp is carrying a bumper of clatet to 
his (iii«.

The Prince's desirp 5«, that Monsieur 
wh'i wear* the yellow domino should un- 
tna'k1 .' The stranger hesitated.

' The command wi'h wh<rh his highnesa 
honours Monsieur, is perfectly absolute.'

AgainM that which is absolute, there is no- 
contending. Thp yellow man throws off 
hi» mask and domino; and it is a private 
trooper of the Irish dragoons!'

 And in the name of glunonv, my good 
friend (not to ask how you gained admis 
sion.) h"W have you contrived,' said th« 
1'rince, '(« sup to night so many limes?'

'Sir, I was hut beginning to sup with' 
reverence be it said when your royal roes- 
jag* interrupted me.'

 Beginning?' exclaimed the Dauphin in 
amaiement, 'then what is it I have hear4 
and-seen? \Vheif are the herds of oxerv 
that have disappeared, aml'tbe hampers of 
Burgundy? I insist upon knowing bow this- 
is.

 It if, Pire, returned the Soldier may it 
please your Grace that the troops to 
Which \ belong is to Inf on guard. We 
have purchased one lirket among us. and 
provided this yellow domino, whii-h fits u« 
all. By which means the -vtinle of th« 
front rank myelf being the ! »*' man   
havp supped, if thp. truth mu>-t be told, at 
discretion; and the leader of the rear rank 
 Saving your high ness's commands i* 
now waiting outside the duor to take his 
turn. Parthenon.

THE LOST CHILD. 
Fiffy years ago, Adam Nicely settled at 

foot of the Chesnut Ridge, in Ligoniet

waa there.

the cold, the wet, the dashing, thp ftf>ny, 
were enough to account for alf this, and 
more than my soul dare even now (o shad- 
o%r out to her shuddering recolleo'ion. But 
as God pitied Ihe miserable, 10 also has he 
forgiven the wicked thought* of that un 
imaginable night

During one,of thene delirious fits, wheth 
er it was dream or a reality I know not, mo 
thought! heard the most angelic music that 
ever breathed from heaven. It atemeft to 
come on the winds to rise up frum the 

I tea to melt down from the norni eloudi.

I was lyinfc in Ihe cabin of, Valley, where he has continued to reside
ever since. Mr. Nicely is now more than 
80 years of age. When he cmnmencpd 
clearing his little spot of land in Ihe then 

ildetness, he had three or four sprightly 
and interesting children, who were "their 
father's hope and their mother's joy."  
Not long after this period, two of them, 
one evening, left their lonely habitation 
for the purpose ofgathering strawberries  
They were followed by their little brother 
Jacob, without thp knowledge ami consent 
of his parents, and who did not return with, 
the other children; nor was he seen by them. 

The alarm was immediately given, and 
the neighbourhood scoured, but the. search 
proved ineffectual. For two weeks, withe 
intense anxiety of mind, and feelings that 
cannot he described, the unhappy parent* 
nought their darling little Jacob in the wil 
derness He could not be found. It w»a 
at length concluded that be had 
prey to the ruthless panther.

Some time since, Mr. John Wolf, a 
man who formerly resided in Ligomer 
Valley, emigrated to the aisle of Ohio. Har* 
ing occasion lately to return on a visit t<f 
his friends, he stated that, during his trav 
els, he had become acquainted with   
white nan near Fort Seneca, who lived, 
after the manner of the Indian*, aud who 
stated, that when wry young he had bten
. . J f >.•. _.___*. •_ » •___!__«_>«,__

THE YELLOW DOMINO.
fn Ihe Utter part of the reign of Louis 

XV. of France, masquerades were a*n en 
tertainment ra high estimation, and public 
ones were often given, at immense cost on 
Court days, and such occasions of rejoicings. 
A- persons of all ranks might gain admis 
sion to these last spectacles provided they 
can purchase a ticket, very strange rencon 
tres frequently took place at them, and ex 
hibitions almost as curious, in the way of 
diaguisp, or assumption of character. But 
perhaps, the most whimsical among the ge- 
noine surprise^ recorded at any of these 
spectacle, was that which occurred at Par 
is tbe 15th of October, on the day when the 
Ihuphin (son of Louis XV.) attained the 
age of one and twenty.

At this fete, which wai of a peculiarly 
glittering character so much an* that Ihe 
details of il tr'e given at great length by the 
historians of iheday the strange demean 
our of a man in a yellow domino, early in 
tbe evening, excited attention. This mask, 
who shewed nothing remarkable at to fig 
ore though rather tall, and of robust pro- , 
portioa  aaeu to be gifted ftitjb u appetite, J Ukto frwa hia [tareat* IB Ijguniir Vally*



Easton Gazette.

SATURDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 10.

Our readers will perceive by the annexed 
letur of the Secretary of the Navy, that the 
gallant Com. Stewart has been honorably ac 
quitted by the Court Martial of all the various 
Charges preferred against him.

NAVT DEPARTMENT, 'f 
. . 5th September, 1825. $ 

'* SIR: I enclose to you the judgement of 
Ihe Court Martial, which the President of I 
the United States hat approved, acquitting 
you most honourably of all the charges! 
which have been made against you, and of 
which the Government has been apprised,!
 while you commanded tbe squadron in the 
Pacific. The number and nature of the 
charges, and the character of those who 
presented them, were such, that an inquiry 
was demanded by your own honour, and 
the duty which tbe Government owed to 
itself, and the interests of the nation. Tbe 
result of the investigation has been satisfac 
tory to the Executive will be useful to tbe 
public, and honourable to yourself. It has 
furnished a conclusive answer to public and 
to private accusation, and redeemed your 
fame from reproach a fame heretofore 
dear to your country, and hereafter to be 
come si ill more precious, 1 am, very res 
pectfully, Sec.

SAM'1, L. SOUTHARD, 
Capt. Charles Stewart,

United States JVaut; Wathington.
THE NATION'S GVMST takes leaves of the 

cky of Washington to morrow, the 8th inst. to 
proceed to tin- frigate Brandywine, now lying 
ntar the mouth of the Potomac, on board of
*)iich he will immediately embark for France. 
/ number of persona intend to proceed in a 
flleuTn boat from Baltimore, to take final leave 
<jfthe General on board the Frigate.

Capt. Morris who commands the frigate out, 
his resigned hi* seat as Navy Commissioner, 
Aid wilt leave the frigate on public service, 
qjon her arrival in France. The frigate will 
tien join the Mediterranean squadron, on 
«hicli service she is to be commanded by ano- 
tier officer. Mil. Rep.

ly found to endeavour to blow the blast of an 
other civil war. Providentially the plot was 
discovered in the bud, and immediately ex 
presses were despatched to the president, 
who is now here, having quelled the affair 
with but little bloodshed. Some of the lead 
ing conspirators were shot, and the rest sent 
to Port»au-Prince for trial. The brig Buck, 
of Philadelphia, (the only American) arrived 
here four days ago all kinds of salt provis 
ions, rice, &c. very scarce, and much in de

Coffee £8, abort price, and lookingmand. up."
Enclosed in the letter is a pamphlet of 30 

pages, being a copy of the Lot tur lei Polenta 
of the island, to take effect on the 1st January 
nest. It specifies the taxes which are to be 
levied after that period on all natives and for 
eigners. American.

CONSPIRACY AT HAITI.—We
published in Saturday's American a letter 
from Cape Haytien, alluding to the discov 
ery of a conspiracy which had been formed 
sgainst the government by some individuals 
of that place. In relation to this subject 
we have since been favoured with the fol 
lowing extract of a letter from a merchant 
of Cape Haytien to his friend in this city, 
dated August 13th: Amer.

"Since 1 last wrote you> an event of 
great moment to this country has taken 
place, with which you are no doubt acquain 
ted ere this tbe acknowledgement of its 
independence by France. The news was a 
source of much joy, which was demonstra 
ted by splendid illuminations and an ele 
gant dinner; after this they wWe to have 
finished \\ith a grand ball, bin whilst the 
company were assembling, it was discover 
ed that a conspiracy was on foot amongst 
some of Christopbe's old Generals. The 
Measures of the night were much lessened, 
iut the discovery was made in time to pre 

vent any mischief- It appears that the 
plot had been io agitation for tome months 
before, and this moment of rejoicing was 
conceived by the projectors as a favourable 
one to strike the blow. It is said they Grst 
intended to commence their nefarious work 
at the dinner, bat something interfered and 
it was then postponed for the ball; when 
finding their intentions were discovered, 
the scheme was abandoned. There are va 
rious reports in circulation as to the inten 
tions of tbe conspirator?, but all concur in

N. Y. CAKAL. During the-month of August, 
«leven thousand three hundred and eighty- 
two dollars were paid to the Collector in Alba- 
ty on account of toll; and five hundred and 
tweniy-'hree boats departed thence, cou^ey- 
iitf eighteen hundred and nine tons of mer 
chandize; one hundred and seventy-four tons

detached from Nanrlno, > body of cavalry 1 
to occupy tbe town of Arcadia, 300 Greek* 
who defended it, bavin; refused to surren 
der, were attacked by.the Egrptaiiig, and 
dispersed. Tbe Egyptians then penetrated 
into the town and carried off 1000 men, 
women, and children.

Mavrocordato.— It is stated io the 
Journal des Debats, that letters from 
Trieste, of July 4, say that Colocotroni, 
who bas made himself master of all the 
military and civil powers of Greice, has 
caused Prince Mavrocordato, the friend, of 
Lord Byron, to be beheaded.

A letter from Trieste, adds the name of 
Colletti, late Minister of War, to that of 
Mavrocordato, as having been beheaded by 
the order of Colocotroni. It is added that 
Gourra has declared against Colocotroci.

A Ittter from Corfu, of June 7, reports 
that the garrison of Missolonghi bad asked 
to capitulate to Reschid Pacha. A letter 
from the same place, dated June 23, says, 
"The catastrophe which seemed to threaten 
the liberty of Greece, has passed away. It 
tnaj even be hoped tttat successes ace a- 
bout to repair the disasters which signalised 
the first months of this campaign." The 
letter goes on to slate, that Reschid Pacha 
must have suffered severe losses, as Jussuf 
bad suddenly passed over to Lepaoto the 
greater part of the garrison of Patras, to 
oppose the Greeks, who, after the victory 
of Salone, had advanced upon that place, 
and that Patras wa* garrisoned by only 
three hundred uen. It was hoped the 
Greeks might indemnify themselves f<>r the 
loss of Navarino, by the possession of Pat 
ras. Colocotroni, 15 days before, had as 
sembled under bis command 20,000 Mori- 
otes, all armed with muskets. The Bey 
of Mania could also bring 6 or 7000 men 
to act in concert with him.

Paris, Jv.ly 22. The Envoy of the U. 
States at Madrid, took his leave and left 
Madrid the 16th inst. without waiting; lor 
his successor, Mr. Everett, who landed a 
few days since at Havre.

&&&t*u^ :.? $p. . ,3^
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CANDIDATES
For tfi« General Jstembly of Maryland.

TA1BOT COPSTT.
Robt. H. Goldiberoiigh, 
Richard Spencer, 
Stephen Reyner. 
William P. Ridgcraay,

'Thtmat P. Bcnnett, 
Spr)) Denny, 
Levin JWillit and 
John L. Elbert, Esqs.

CABOLflK COUKTT
Independent Ticket,

JVimrod Var»ickt 
Richard Itughlttt, 
John Tillotton and 
Joihna Clark, Esqs.

Gen. mitiam Potter, 
Joseph Uovglats, 
Solomon RicharJstn, 
Samuel Cnlbreth,

Caucus Ticket. 
Elijah JJarvrick, I Hubert T. Cain and 
H'tliiamJM.Hardcaitle, \ That. Saulslrury, Eaqs.

noncnHTBR COTJNTT.
Cap/. JTfatt, Traverse, I Thomai I. ft. Eccletton, 
Capt. B. Jtyiis, I John Brohavm, and 
.Brie* /. Gtldsboraugh, \ John Don i* tail, Esqs.

AB1»'S COOHTT.
Thomai Wright, 3rf. 
Capt.lhomasK.Sitdler, 
Thomai B. Hopper and 
/fairy «. Pra«, Eaqs.

Arthur E. Stutter,
Vincent Benton, 
Col. Robert Sleveni, 
Charlei R. Jfichotson, 
Richard Hideaway,

KENT COt/HTT.
Junes G. M' Clean, I David I. Campbell and 
Dr. Ed-ad. It. Worrtll, \ Jame* Boon, E»qs.

CECIL COPBTY.
Joseph Gitpin, 
Richant f). Thompson, 
Charles Old/mm, 
H'illiam Marvell, 
Israel Reynolds, 
Sytvrster Yeach, 
Hugh T. Fcrgiitm,

WORCSSTX* COTOTT.
Col. Charles Parker, I Samufl Smith and 
Capt. ThomaK Hopper, \ Jthn Jltitchel, F.sqs.

William 
William Miller, 
Joseph Harlan, 
.Alexander E. Gmbb, 
David J. CampMl, 
John W. Thomai and 
John Ewinf, Esqs.

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural

Society, for the Eastern Shore, will hold (heir
next meeting at the Isthmus, the seat of Hobert
Banning. Esq. on Thursday next, the 15th inst.

By order,
s- 10 SAMUEL T' KENNA16' Sec>rjr*

AND DILAWIKE CAKAI. omcs, > 
2Sth August, 1825. S 

CHESAPEAXF. (J DELAWARE VJIXJL 
COMPJUfY.

Tenth Instalment.
Notice is hereby given, that the tenth instaU 

ment of fifteen dollars on every share of Stock 
in this Company, will be due and payable at 
the office thereof, on TUISHAT, the 13th of 
September, 1825, between the hours of 9 und 
1 o'clock. H. D. G1LPIN, Treasurer.

Sept. 10
N. B. Persona residing in Maryland, may 

make payment at the Hank at Ea*ton,

TO THE FREEMKff OF TALBOT

«f bnclc, cluy and pliuster; 
tons of househol J furniture.

and twenty-one

SICKNESS is NEW JKRSET. A letter from 
Vooreatown, (N. J ) says, "the fever which 
tots existed litre for two or three weeks, is 
increasing avound the countr>, but not in our 
town Some cases have approached very 
near yellow fever. Dr. S. had one yesterday 
%'iih tbe black vomU, near a mill pond drawn 
Off about three weeks since."

CUBA. Havana papers to the 13th ult. 
tecfived at New Yi.rk. confirm the intelli 
gence, published in the London papers, that 
tlieexpedition filling out at Ferrol, was inten. 
ded to convey troops to Havana for the de 
fence of tht lilaii'l. They likewise state, thul 
his Kxcellency Don Claudiu Mariinez de I'in- 
illos, wag nhou* to embark at Cadiz in the brig 
of war Jim>n fur Havana, and it was presumed 
tlut he was to supersede General Vives in the 
commune! nf the Island of Cuba.

the important point that foreigners were to 
be respected. It created considerable a- 
larm, but I must fay, although I was cau 
tioned to have my doors shut early, that I 
felt not the least uneasiness. The Presi 
dent was in Gonaives on his way to this 
>lace, when he received information of tbe 
plot. He immediately sent tor four of the 
nost prominent characters, and ordered 
(hern to Port-au-Prince to await hi* return 
On the road one of them, Gen. Tovsant 
shot himself. The President has declared 
his intention to remove all the disaffected 
who I believe are generally known, from 
this quarter."

From tht Baltimore Gazette, Sept. 4.
FROM LIMA. •

We have not received any political in-
ormation of importance bv the Wm. Peon
 but tbe commercial intelligence is in-
eresting, as it shows evidently that Amer
can commerce is suffering, either from the
want of attention on the part of those who
should gustd it from encroachment, or from
he superior influence which the British,

through (heir multiplied agencies, exercise
over tbe governments of the South.

It is stated tbat ihe government of Peru 
has issued a decree, which subjects Ameri 
can Cotton Manufactures to au additiona 
duty of 10 percent, on the valuation, whic 
makes the whole duty on American fabrics 
amount to forty per cent, whiUt Englis

FOREIGN.
FROM EUROPE.

The ship Montaoo, at New York from

and Indian cotton goods of similar descrip 
lions, introduced by the British merchant 
pay only SOper cent. Tbe superiority/am 
cheapness of American cotton goods, cause*

Farms for Sale.
Will be sold at Public Sale, on Saturday, 

the 24th of September inst. at 11 o'clock, A. 
M. at the house of Mrs. Register, in the village 
of Camden, Delaware,

TWO TRACTS OF LJlJVD, 
Lying in Mtirderkill Hundred, Kent county, 
on the main road leading from Frederica to 
Greenaboroiigh, about ten miles from each 
place, and twelve from Onmden, containing in 
the whole, about six hundred acres, about one 
half well timbered. The cleared land is of » 
good quality for the production of grain or 
grass, a large portion of it is meadow lund. It 
is now occupied as two farms, with tolerable 
buildings on each. They will be sold togeth 
er or separate, as may be moat desirable to

Havre, brings Paris papers to the 28th July 
 and the ship Emerald at Boston from Liv 
erpool, fut nitines London papers of the ti4tb. 
These papers nfTord no news of importance.

FRANCE. The King has abolished the 
intendence of the Crown Forests, and an 
nexed it to the administration of bis house 
hold. '

Rear Admiral Duplessis, died at Paris on 
the 21st of July, of tbe bite of a mad dog.

On the 24th of June last, in the British 
Bouse of Commons, Mr. Brougham concluded 
  upeech on the treatment of Negroes in Brit- 
ish West India Islands, by pledging himself to 
bring into r&rl'amenl a bill embracing the fol 
lowing objects;

1. For ihe admissihilily of Negro evidence 
in all cases, leaving the consideration of cred 
ibility «o the Jury,

2. Fi/r the abolition of the punishment of 
women in the ftpld. .     - -

3. To prevent ihe use of the whip in goad. I drought.
ing men t« ui>«r in Mie field. I Charles X. of France has established in

   ----'- » p8rig a Central Institution of high Kcclesi-

Sixty six houses in the village of Tille, 
France, were consumed by fire on tbe 20th 
of July, by which 100 families were redu* 
ced to poverty.

Mass bad been attended in many parish 
es in France, on account of the prolonged

COUNTY.
FEILOW-CITISEKS,

A publication in last Saturday's Gazette, 
under the signature of "A Voter," has sug 
gested the names of several other citizens, in 
addition to thojpwho are already before the 
public, as cuncjftaVes for the next General As 
sembly of MarfTaQltAmong which 1 find mj 

vtn name jnAtio^aA. At first I was somr- 
liat at a lora to knoV how ( should regard this 

>ublici*ionf*8 ij came unexpectedly upon me 
 but t have resolved to treat it with the re- 
pect that is due t» the best intention that can 
>e ascribed to it, sftd to consider it a direct 
nd open enquiry, to which I shall return adi- 
eci and unequivocal answer.

We all of us recognize the right in every 
tizen, to suggest whomsoever he may think 

iropei aa candidates for a repreaentative le 
gislature. us Uit election of delegates ought 

ways to be a free-will choice, guided by the 
nundest discretion. To be a popular repre- 
entative, in any public body, is always consid- 
red a station of the highest trust, and as the 
>eople h»ve a right to make a requisition of 
he services of any man they please, there is a 

correspondent obligation, derived from the 
nature of the government we live under, upon 
hose who are called, to obey concession in 

such a case is a duly thst every man owes to 
the community in which he lives.

If, therefore, the people of Talbot think 
proper to confide their interests to me with 
ithcrs, Ht the approaching election, 1 wil 
serve them.

1 am, Fellow-Citizens,
Your very Obedient Servant,

ROUT. II. UOLUSUOROUGH. 
Sept. 10.1825.____________

purchasers, and may be agreed upon at the 
lale.

Any further description of the property !  
deemed unnecessary, as it is presumed that 
any person wishing to purchase, will view tbe 
property previous to the day ot'sul- j for which 
purpose they are requested to call upon John 
lYattace, adjoining the property, who will 
show it, and give all the information required. 
The terms will be accommodating, and will 
be made known at the sale, by

N1MK01) MAXWELL.
Sept 10 2w

NOTICKTO WOOO BUYERS.
From ten to twelve acres of excellent wood 

and limber, situnte about three miles front 
Kaston, is oH'ered for sale upon accommoda 
ting terms for cash or good paper for further 
particular* enquire of the Editor.

Sep. 10 3w__________________

Was taken up,
In possession of two runaway negroes (who 

re now lodged in the jail in Kaston) on the 
9th ult.   large batteaux The owner cart 
lave her by proving property and paying 
larges, by applying to the subscriber

WILLIAM SEARS.
Bay-Side, Talbot county, Sep 10

a great falling off in the demand for Cal 
cutta goods, and in consequence tbe Eng 
lish merchants in the Pacihcf enerally, be 
came alarmed, and it is supposed through 
intrigue, induced the government to adopt 
this one sided policy.

At Lima, on the 38th of May, the a» 
mount of Flour afloat was 15,400 bbls.

do. ashore,

Total at Lima, 
Afloat at Valparaiso 

do at Guayaquil

Total,

15,000

30,400 bbls. 
4,600 
7,000

42tOOO bbls.

JVotice.

TO THE VOTKR9 OF CAKOLlN 
COUNTY.

FELLOW Cfm.Esa,
I beg leave to offer mytelFM   Candida 

for your suffrages at the next ensuing electio 
for the General Assembly of Maryland, and 
honoured so far with your support as to be 
elected, all due diligence as abilities will ad 
mit, shall be used in the defence ol your 
right* and interests. The public's obedient 
servant,

NIMUOn BARW1CK.
Sep. 10.

1 forwarn all persons from taking an a««t|m- 
mem of a certain note given by me to John 
li. Janney, for the sum of £,100, inasmuch an 
tie.is considerably indebted to me over and 
above the amount of that note.

CHRISTOPHER EVENS. 
Caroline county. Sep. 10

4. To do away with the adscription of slaves 
to the noil.

5. 'For the prevention of persons having 
plantations from holding any uflice of trust, 
military or civil.

6. And last of ul',to consider the best means 
 flaking slow'y, gradually and safely, both with 
respect to muster jnd slaves, to pemonand pro 
perty with firmiiebg to repress outrage such 
«t«-ps RS may lead with the most careful pre- 
paraiion, in the final emancipation of slaves.

September 5. 
On Friday evening, the President's House 

vas opened, according to public notice, for 
the purpose of giving the citizens an opportu 
nity of taking leave of General Lafayette. 
Mrs. An*** w ts prevented by indisposition 
from receiving 'lie guest s, &, her place was sup 
plied by Mi«i HKLI.KN. Tbe rooms were filled
 t an early hour, there being scarcely an indi 
vidual in our r.itv, at this moment, who was 
not desirous t« offer this final token of person 
al esteem to the Ourst of the Nation. He, 
himself looked rerrUrkablv well, and received
 with graceful vivacity the many tarewell ad 
dresses which the ladies, in particular, -crow 
ded round him to otter. Nearly all the naval

  ameers now in the city were present.
Journal.

\V*e are hippy to be able tn state, that gov 
ernor Troiip, of Georgia, has, by a late des 
patch, informed the President of the United 
States of his determination not to attempt the 
survey of the ceded Indian lnnds, which he was 
authorized by an act of the Legislature of the
 tate to have"made as earjy us he should deem 
it advisable. In adopting this course, Gover 
nor Troup bas not disappointed our expecta 
tions: and the affnir will now, of course, rest 
aiiietly, until the rneetinguf Congress, »nd of 
the Legirlature of Georgia.  JVnt. Intel.

According to previous noticr, a meeting of 
the subscribers to a public dinner, proponed to 
be tendered to Com. Porter, as a testimony of 
civic regard to his patriotic virtues, was held 
mt Brown's lust night, wh«-n a committee w us 

' appointed to invite the Commodore to partake
 fax public entertainment. We learn, with re- 
gret, that he has politely declined the invita 
tion. Gazette.

BALTIMORE, Sept. S.
*UOM HAYTl. By the schooner United 

States, captain Pnwell", at this port yesterday, 
the editors of the Ametic-m have-received :< 
letter from Cape Hnyti, under date of!5t»> 
August, which says: "The arknowletlgmen 1 
«f the Independence of tht* Inland bv the king
 f France, has occasioned great and general 

nicings in every pi

itstical Studies, and named for its Gover 
nors some of tbe most eminent Prelates of 
his kingdom.

SPAIN. A letter from Madrid says:  
"General Laterna, late Viceroy of Peru, is 
banished to Toledo. He has not been per 
mitted to approach his RoyjhJtlaster.

The London Globe and Tweller, states 
that ''orders had been issued by the French 
government for the immediate formation of 
a camp at Bayonne, to consist of 9,000 
men, to which a suitable train of artillery 
was to be attached, so as to form a complete 
division at preitnt, called tbe division of 
reserve. These circumstances, combined 
with the sudden" march from Paropaluoa of 

regiment of the line to "reinforce the 
garrison at Madrid," would seem to indi 
cate that all was not so tranquil in Spain-, 
as the Royal gazettes would have us to be 
lieve. It was, indeed, known that at Yit- 
tovio, Burgea, Santanda, and Corunna, fre 
quent disturbances took place, which caused 
tbe frequent loss of lives.

Thirty one Colombian armed vessels were 
on the Spanish coast, between Cadiz and 
Barcelona.

GREECE. Nothing positive as to the 
state of affairs in Greece, can b* gleaned 
from these papers, "We might, (says the 
Courier) extract from the French papers, 
vague and unintelligible articles upon the 
affairs of Greece; but who would read them ? 
A statement is contained in the Mooiteur, 
of tbe deposition of Kontrib Parba the 
High Admiral of the Porte, The proceed 
ing is said to be founded on "(he olameable 
coixJ'JCt of the Pacha, since he left tlie port 
of Constantinople, and on the great injury 
lie has caused to the Turkish Government 
b)1 his foolish and imprudent conduct." It 
is added, that be lias been summoned to Con 
stantinople to give an account of his pro 
ceedings, and-that his property meanwhile 
lias been provisionally sequestrated. If he

Duties on Flour at Lima, 7 60 per bar 
rel; charges for landing, transporting to 
Lima, &c. 2 1-8 making tbe whole a- 
mount 9 5-8 per bbl.

LAFAYETTE BOOK.
TJnder this title we have just seen a 

large folio volume, most sumptuously bound 
in red morocco and gold, exhibiting in 
manuscript, with appropriate mottos, the 
official acts and proceedings respecting 
General Lafayette's visit to this country, 
and particularly to this city. This volume 
has been prepared under the Common 
Council, by Mr. Isaac F. Bragge, nnd is to 
be presented to the General, as an endur 
ing record of the reception given b.y a grate 
ful people to the benefactor of their fathers 
and their own.

It is a bappy idea, most happily and 
tastefully executed. To Mr. Bragge, 
whose pen has recorded in characters of 
the greatest beauty and perfection, these 
official acts, and whose classical taste and 
knowledge have enabled him to select from 
ancient authors some apposite and felici- 
tous quotations to serve as mnltos, loo much 
praise cannot be given. Nor must we 
omit to mention Mr. Burdon, whose pen- 
si! has designed tbe sketches, (among 
others, those or the New York City-Hall, 
and of the Capitol, at Washington,) which 
ornament this work. This will not be 
amongst the least agreeable or least deli 
cate of the many testimonials received by 
our guest. JV*. Y. Jlmer.

Died, after a short illness, on Tuesday morn, 
ing 30th ult. Mi«s MAHOAHKT MATHADIKH; & on 
Friday morning Miss HAKXAH MATXADIIR, sis 
ters of Col. Henry Maynadier, all of this city: 
 In life those two airters were inseparably 
attached to each other, and death can hardly 
be said to have severed them. Mil.

To the Good Voters of Caroline County.
FEU.OW-ClTir.RHS,

Seeing a publication in the Easton Gazette 
a few days ago, headed "Independent Ticket," 
with my name and others inserted, I most sol 
emnly declare, that t knew nothing of it, as 1 
urn from principle opposed to nominations or 
caucuses, and 1 do not wish my name to run on 
such a ticket' As for my part I came out aa a 
federal candidate io 1823, when no other man 
would offer as such I had the honor of being 
one of the tour men who were elected. I 
again ottered myself to the people in 1824, 
and was again honored with their good wishes 
 I now offer myaelf again to the good voters 
of the county, and should I again be elected, I 
will serve them to the best of my knowledge. 

EDWAHO BAKW1CK.
Caroline county, Sep 10
N. B. Having understood that some short 

time since, Mr. Samuel Mackey of Greensbo- 
rough, Caroline county, in a conversation wan 
asked the question, who were the candidates 
for his county^ Mr. Mackey stated that he had 
not heard of any in opposition to the caucus 
ticket, except those you see in the fiastun 
Gazette of the 3d inst. & from these few words 
some persons have made free to put their 
names in print. So therefore I hope that the 
good voters of Caroline county, who are op 
posed to the above mentioned ticket, when 
they read this, will be satisfied.

EDWARD BAM WICK.

Joseph Chain
Has just received from Baltimore, and la 

now opening at his store, next door to tha 
Post Office, (Easton) the following articka 
which he will sell low for cash, viz:

Porter, Me and Beer,
Bologne Sautages,
Dried Btrf,
Firtt quality Mackerelt
Svsquehanna Herrings^
Scotch do.
Fine table Salt,
Water Cracker*, in «moH ktg»t
Raisins in do.
Bunch Raiiinf,
Prunes and fi»s, '
JVuts of all kinds,

Also, a general assortment of GROCERIES. 
Sept 10

dies not wish his brad permanently oppos 
ed <if. he will not obey the summon!!, but 
make a prevent of his property to those who 
have already 'aid hold of it."

A Romcn paper, the Notizie del Giorn 
of The Ulund'excrp |«f thr 3d July, has a report from Corfu 

' spiriu were ca»i-J21it June, which s»j» (bat Ibrahim bj

PRICES CUKKENT-.BALTiKoaK, Sept. 5.

Super. Howard street, per bbl. g5 a 5 18) 
" City Mill»,»uperiorqu»l." 5 a

Do. standard qual." 
" Susquehanna, " 
Wheat  red, per bush.

white,  « 
Corn  white, " 

yellow, " 
Rye, per bush.

MAHUIRU
On Thursday 1st inst. by the Rev. Mr. Scull 

Mr. JAMES WKHTOX, to Mis* AnU GUBOBT 
all of tbif county,
   -;-;! i»,!i '.'I.   ,' »' .. ,   ' '.   .'!  - . - .

475 
475 

85 a 92 
95 a 105 

' 50 a 55 
v SO a 53

necessary to state, in 
the gentleman named

[Tt may perhaps be 
justice to Mr. Mackey, 
in the above notice of Mr. Barwick's, that we 
waited on him when last in Easton, and re 
quested to know the ntrr|es of the candidates 
tor the legislature in, hU county He gave us 
those inserted in our last, and aUted at tho 
same time, that he undentood there were a 
number of other candidates, but that he had 
not heard them declare themselves. We head- 
etl\hc ticket «Independent J' in order to desig 
nate it from the caucus ticket, considering the 
gentlemen whose names it contained, fwle. 
pendent politicians and opposed to caucussing, 
and that they depended on their own indi 
vidual merit for support, and not that they 
had belonged to thia or that party in former 
days. We have withdrawn tbe name of Mr. 
Edward Barwick from under the head of the 
"Independent Ticket," and shall do the same 
for any of the gentlemen named in ii, whene 
ver requested to do so. Ed, Eaiton Oaxette.]

Attention!
The "Eatlon Sharp-Shootert," 

are ordered to meet at tbe usual 
place of parade on MONDAY I2tb 
of September instant, at 10 o' 
clock, A. M. with arms and ac 
coutrements in complete order. 
Tha Kegiment to which they are 
attached will meet on that day. 
A punctual attendance is requir 
ed. By order,

T. P. APPLEGARTH, 0.3.

8100 Reward
Will be given for the apprehension and de 

livery to the Jailor of Talbot county, of a ne 
gro man who calls himself JOHN MURRAY,. 
and who absconded on the night of the 3d 
instant. John is about 28 yearn of age, five 
feet seven inches high, is rather black, has a 
prominent mouth, a nose rather inclining to 
Roman, and a scar on his left lower JAW Hia\ 
feet are short and broad; and the white* of 
his eyea very red. He speaks slow and af 
fects to be very sanctified. The above re^ 
ward will be given if taken out of the State, if 
within the State of Maryland, Fifty Dollars. 

JOHN UOGEKS.
Sep. 10 tf

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni rxpo- 

nas, issued out of Talbot county court, to ma 
directed against Fiddeman Rolle, to wit: one 
at the suit of Edward N. H amble ton, use of 
Anthony W. Smith, the other at the suit of 
Daniel Fiddeman, will be sold at public sale, 
on Tuesday the 4th day of October, at the 
Court-house door, in the town of Easton, be 
tween tbe hours of 11 o'clock, A..M. and 5 
o'clock, P. M. the farm on which the aaid 
Rolle at present resides, aftnute in the Uay- 
Side, near St. Michaela, be the quantity what 
it may, more or less also three head of hor 
ses, five head of cattle and otie yoke of oxen.

Seized and taken as the property of the said 
Fiddeman Rplle, and will be sold'to pay and 
haUify the above mentioned writs of venditio 
ni exponas, and the interest and coats due and 
to become due thereon. Attendance given bjr 

EDWD. N. HAMBLETON, late Shff.
Sept 10 4w

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, iaiuetl out 

of Talbot county Court, to me directed against 
Samuel Tenant, at the suit of Samuel Harri- 
son, will be sold at Public Sale, on Wettnetxray 
the 5th day of October next, at St. Michaela, 
between the hours of 11 o'clock, A. M. and 3 
o'clock, P. M: the following property to wilt- 
one negro man called Horr'w, or Horace^ one» 
other negro man called Standley, 3 head «f 
horses, 1 yoke of Oxen, 6 head of cattle, and 
15 head of sheep: teiaedand will be no<'d, to 
pay and satisfy the above mentioned fieri fa 
cias, and the interest and eoattdue, and to b^v 
come thereon. Attendance by

TH03. 
Sep 10 H

v.J
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ly B party of InJUni, and had continued
 with them erer since. When this infor 
mation was comnmnicated to old Mr. N1ctv 
ly. he concluded that ibia man muM be his
 on Jacob, who bad been lost ao many yearn, 
Under this impression, notwithstanding bin 
age he made the nece»sary arrangements t j 
visit him, and succeeded in finding and once 
more beholding bis darling son. Jacob 
!Nitely redded nemr Fort 8eneca,and though 
comparatively more ci»ili»ed, atill his habits 
and manners were not dissimilar to those 
of the Indian* oho surrounded him. And 

v ( frtun Ihe resemblance of his features to 
' those ol the other members of hit* family   
Ihe time and manner of his eaptuie  the 
recollection <>» his nan.e by himself, along 
Vith other ciicumstances   all conspired to 
convince Mr. Nicely that he in indeed hig
 on.   Thus rt is thar Providence has, in bis 
own way, af'er many fears, fes'oreda loat 
child to hi* afl'eU innate parent*, before their 

ray bairn descend to the gra»e. Jacob 
.Cicely is goon ripened on a visit to his 
relatives.  ll'tstmoreland Repub.

GEN. GAINKS ANDGOV.TROrp.
{Communicated for publication by 'Geti Gainei:] 

UKAUQUARTKRi).
EASTERN I>S*AHTMKNT )

. $Indian Spring*, August I*'* 1825. 
SIR  I have recemd jour Excellency'* 

letter of the 6<h pnst marked "Milledge-
 ille August 8, 'acknowledging the pu-iii- 
CHtinn of a letter tmm tne, the original of
 which you say y»u tiad not received. To 
tliti I have only to say that rt was forwar 
ded in due limp. It IB ilouu.lesu known to 
you that yours <>f the 17th July, «a-- pub- 
Itched 84 it if presumed, br your authon-y, 
i- a newspaper before I replied to it   
Yim could not therefore feel much ''*u»- 
pri«e"a'tbe publication of mr reply. I 
bail s«-en with regret that for a U. S. offi 
cer «o write to jou »»<> in fact to write fot 
the newspapers, and that to diff- r from 
you i>i opinion, was to be denounced as an 
offender. Since this was appaienl to me. 
<hat la, since the rect- ipl r>f yours of the 
17th Jolr, I have been well aware of thf 
tax which our line differences of opinion 
V" uld impuse upon rat   s f»i which ron- 
acious ; nno< e'nce suffers under the ground 
less imputation of guilt. I wax not there 
fore uiucb nurprUed »i the grn«- nmrepre- 
aeniatton of your dedinu/aporVsfnffm com 
missioners nor at the concluding paragraph 
of voors of the 6th, wherein you »ay "I 
ba»e lost no time to direct you to forbear 
further intercourse with this government." 
These eiprrs-i, on likf others contained in
 nme of your previous, letter* (hut »fwhicl> 
1 took no no'ice) wherein you speak of mv 
Using the militia ag^in-t Georgia. &c 8cr.
 ppear to e»inre a verv high degree of tha' 
pr*judii-e and infai«l prtrfe of office, which 
might well be rii/ened to nri.mpt some 
lilt'e European i>e-pii! *'to feel pi-wc-r and 
ftirg»t iij;hi."   Were you some little Ger 
m«n Pritu-e fi>r rx.unple, (the mo»t self- 
important and oveibt-aifng of aM the 
crowned tiibe,) and I a Turk, it would in 
thar cace excite no *urprift<- that the little 
4*ermap Prince *h«ni d addre*s the Turk 
as you have more than once addressed me; 
and after freely indulging in wonlN of 
"learned strength ncd thundering sound." 
Conclude with the expressions above quo-' 
terf viz: * 1 haft lost no time to direct ynu 
to forbear further intercourse with this

wnal correspondence of m«r» than tweoly 
of the state and territorial Governor*, from 
neither of whom except yourself and one 
other, have I ever received any expression 
other than of tbe most dignified, amicable, 
and polite kind. 1 bave addressed one 
and all of them, and you io the same heart 
felt terms of that respect, which naturally 
flows from en habitual devotion to the be 
loved institutions of our common country, 
no feature of which is io my estimation so 
valuable as that which secures the just 
rights and privileges of the individual 
states; rights and privileges df fined by the 
constitution, and known laws, and not 
«uch as depend upon tbe prejudice and pas 
sion of a few individuals: rights and privi 
leges to promote which i* to ptomole the 
interest and honor ol tbe Union.

Wrtb these impressions 1 have approach 
ed the state authorities, not as foreign 
Princef, but as brethren of One great politi 
cal family, whose fair fame has already at 
tracted the admiration ol every civilized 
country, and who.se eiatn pie has led lo the 
establishment of liberty in South America, 
and promises to aid in its final extension 
and permanent establishment throughout 
every nation ol (he world. Such institu 
tions should not be sported with. A pub 
lic officer resolred to act Ihe part of a 
bold man, when he has lout the character 
of a wise one may sometimes perhaps, in 
nocently amuse himself in attempts to pass 
oft' tbe turbulence of hi* thundering words 
for force and the frenzy of his party zeal 
forjfiw; but when he thus wiite* himself 
into a great passion about nothing, and 
when be permits himsell to utter tin eats 
in tbe face of such institution?, and grave 
ly appeals to bis comrade.-* and "co-work 
ers" and >ays unto them "having exhaust 
ed the argument we will stand by our arms;" 
we (the people) involuntarily call to mind 
the ludicrous idea of licentiousness person- 
fied in Ibe act ol "tweaking ju«tice by the 
nose and the babe beating the nurse" anil 
it becomes a grave question to determine 
whether to sinifa or be serious at such ex- 
cent i Tcilies.

Wish.ng your Excellency health and res 
pect I have the honor to be,

EDMUJND PENDLETON OAlNEb.
Mnj Gen Cumrl 'p.

To his Excellence GEORGE M TROUP, 
irvrti nor of Georgia.

WOOL. We have, had frequent occa 
sion to observe how vague t* tnr judgment 
of the generality of farmers as to the quality 
of won), arising, naturally, lioni the wain 
of experience, and the habit of minute ob- 
servaiion We allude to die middle and 
southern states, where there are fcw neigh 
bouring manufactories of great power and 
capital to create demand, and to beget brisk 
and ftharp-fcighteOj competition amongst 
buyers and sellers. But the case i« altering 
and w'un it we may expect corresponding 
improvement in ths care »n<l management 
ol Ibis valuable animal. But Imtv can w, 
'peak of care, where there i» mini n> gleet?

MB Till tin*** OiESTTtV

CONSTITUTIONALIST.
Tbe communication of interesting events, 

is the ostensible object of all newspapers, 
hut they certainly have other and higher 
ends, and perform an office much more val 
uable to the cfJmmunity. They criticise 
tbe characters of public men and public 
measuies; they detect sinister designs how 
ever veiled by fair professions and th«y in 
struct the people a" to their right?, their 
interests and their duties.

Men are so constituted as to feel little 
interest in their political relations, unless 
ground by oppression or engaged in the 
pursuit of office. Sordid self generally en- 

their whole attention, they entrust 
the whole of tbeir political MvereMg to a 
few individuals without a»xiett,aod without 
inquiry; and truth which is "more precious 
than all the treasures that earth concent" 
or that ocean hides" must be thrubi upon 
lh>m or they never receive it. We regret 
to nay that this is tbe case with us. Tbe 
Stnte of Maryland sleeps profoundly under 
the protection of her constitution, that po 
litical temple, for which t>he is indebted to 
the superior skill and wnrkmans-hip of for 
mer d»ye, undisturbed by their incessant 
attempts to level it with the earth, who 
would base their own speculations upon if 
ruin*. We would not invite the people to 
a minute examination of the height and 
breadth of those petty barriers which have 
heretofore divided the State intn parties 
neither would We kindle those angry feel 
ings, which are lighted up by a n,»me: but 
we would persuade every man that it is his 
duly r* acquaint himself with the merits of 
every public measure, particularly of every 
question which involves the constitution of 
the slate.

In order then that we may fully tinder- 
stand the nature of the charge<at>ain»Hhal 
instrument which at this time interest tbe 
public mind, an'J be enabled to determine 
disci eetly whether we will permit othe< 
charges in it, or call a convention to farm? a 
n w one; let us resort to a full and fair 
discussion of '.hese. subjects by means of our 
newspapers.

' We apprehend the people of Maryland 
have every thing lo (car and nothing good 
to hope from a convention,"is the language 
of the Easton.Gazette, with which our own 
notions exactly a<cord. Ami we believe 
there is no view which can he taken of the 
subject which will not firtify the conclu 
sion. Whether we consider the characters 
of the persons who framed the constitution 
nr their peculiar qualification* for such a 
ta>k; the period winch gav-e birth to it or 
the ttta'e of pub'rc feeling at the time of its 
nd opt ion, the result* of actual experiments 
as to its original provisions, or tbe rtVects

paragraphs, reported by a aotntnittee com- 1 
posed of nine of their ablest members elec 
ted by themselves.

Prom such labourers in such circumstan 
ces we should expect much, and the work 
gratified our expectations. The constitu 
tion, came to the people the most perfect 
of written compacts,

"As pure as silver from the crucible,

low to Baltimore two additional 
at the expense of Annapolis, and in iliaf 
way to preserve the htrenglh of the Kas- 
tern Shore, is a proposition so contrary to 
justice and in such open violation of public 
lailb, that we believe no county on this 
side of the Chesapeake would accept the 
terms. Hut we consider the amputation of 
a limb of tbe body politic, a measure so

l!1?!!:!!!!!!..^ iiself,'that we p.opose to
discuss that subject at length at a future

me into thi» slate 
hr>ni«Ee to her

Rut I am not a Turk, nor are you   
Prince! I am a plain native of Virgin)., and 
an adopted citizen of Tennessee. I am on 
officer of the United State*, of which 
Georgia in an honored and honorable mem 
ber   my lawful public duties have railed 

where, yielding due 
and ttwe of tlie Uni 

ted Slates, I find *my«elf pnsaesxed of am 
ple privilege* which uYpmd riot upon the 
whim or caprice of any individual  no, not
 veo the Govrnni! with whose con e^pon- 
dence I confess to you >ii, I ruive not been
 o much delighted or instructed, 8i> indi 
vidually, to wind for it« continuance. Hut 
however unprofitable your corretpondenre 
may he to me indindually, yet the recpec" 
due lo the office you fill, will no' permit 
me to yield lo the non-intercourse which 
vou bave without authnri'y pie^u'ned to
  direc'." On the contrary, sir, I bavetlie 
right as a rtlizen, and Ihe additional right
a* a puhho functionary, lo address 
and should my official duly requiie that

•=!•

should at any lime address the Executive 
of this state, personally, or by letter, I 
shall nnt fail to do lhat duty witb tbe res 
pect du« (o tt>e office and tbe state oter 
which you preside.

In this *ta e a« in all others of the U- 
'nited States that I have visited, I am grati 
fied to find around me, men and pat riots 
and Ihe decendVnts uf men and patriot*; 
wITo fought »nd bled for tbe independence 
of our country; and who in September, 
1787, in the first paragraph «f e rate und 
?ery interesting woi k which 1 would re 
commend 'o your attention, united with the 
patriots of other state* in saying. "We 
the people of the United Si«ten in onJer to 
forma more perfect union, establish jus 
tice, ensure domestic traiiiiuilitv, provide 
for the cuntHMn defence, pi umote the gen 
eral welfare, and secure tbe blessings ol 
Jiberty to ourseUta, and our posterity, do 
ordain and establish tl.i* eonstilutiun lor 
the United Mates of America." 

, Among such men I r«nnol feel myself 
M   stranger in   foreign land? Many ol 
these men I am assured will do me the 
justice to believe that the United States 
soldier, whose respectful communications 
ef Jan* and July last, yon answered with 
official arrogance, would cheerfully s*iz.< 
upon any'proper occasion lo throw hmtell 
between them -and Ihe fire ol an invading 
foe; to aave-fan* hmm the humblest citi-

of management, where there is not a i 
of system?

The relation of two incidents lhat occur 
red under our personal notice, will con- 
vince (he reader how liable are inexperi 
enced person- tube misled io repaid to the 
quality ol their wool, and how essential i« 
the difference, as it aftectti the price, in 
casts where an unpractised touch, cau dis 
cern none at all. Nut long since, a most
  esp^ciable fanner called o.i Ihe Kdilor to 
say lhat he bud received an application fot
*nine of hi« merino sheep, and inquired 
wh t he ought lo ask*for them. Why, that 
my fiienil, with that race ot sheep, depend* 
chiefly, ol course, on the Jintnem ol Ihe 
Wool. Oh! sad the farmer, tiiey are real 
merino, from the imported atot-lt, and kept 
unmixed. Editor lam sure th»t it> )i>ui 
persuasion, but I know too well bow sheep 
»re mantrged. with us, not lo apprehend 
lhat your very fine wool may not pas* 
HO well under the nire lnuch and accu 
rate eye of the manufac'urer. I think il 
you can get $10 p-r head lor jouif, jou 
will do very well, unless they have betn 
treated very diAVrently f">m the mass ol 
the'iripoited flink sold 15 years since in 
this market. Ob! said tbe farmer I think 
that's too little my sheep are pure me 
rino. He was then invited inio the ol- 
fice of tbe American F«rm«r, (o »ln»» 
him what really fine wwl was. We 
hnnded him a sample from the back nl 
one ol the Saiori buck* (which are no otuei 
than menno, maintained with care in their 
greatest purity,) sold last year at bosion, 
ar.d Ihe property nf H W'a son, jr. o! Last 
Windsor, Connecticut. Our In-nil tbe 
farmer looked at it and felt it once and 
again, and then observed  I" b< lie've $10 
will d", I'll take tbe $10 good morning 
sir. Some weeks alter, another iarm< r 01 
less experience, came to auk the same ques
tlOH.

sued.

of subsequent cnangpg in it, we shall be 
constrained to admit, that a change, in its 
present form should not be peiraiiud by tbe 
people.

At a period when the life an.l properly 
of e*ery individual in Maryland were en 
dangered br enemies the most blundy a/id 
vindictive who ibrnnged along her coast or 
f>ootiers and rankled even HI her own bo 
som; when it had b>*en ascertained t!)«t Ihe

And inquisition of the forge.'' 
and was defective in but one important 
provision. '1 he convention believing that 
tbe legislature created by Ibe constitution 
would be composed of men like themselves, 
equally xkillful and equally virtuous, ena 
bled that body fJ§ intetfeie with and ulti 
mately to change that instrument. This 
has proveti a cancerous provision; has 
scarified many of the members) and now 
hreaten* witb gangrene- tbe whole budy 

politic.
When the burthen of these tboughtd was 

committed to paner/Thrusta' was a stran 
ger to us, a* was his -arguments in favour ol 
a convention: neiiher had we then to regret 
hat a proposition so da'igerous, wa» aus- 
ametl by so able an advocate.

W« would protect (he constitution from 
further -changr ; we would defend the wis- 
ilom of its provisions; we would shit-Ill ii 
against the iiiterfeieuce of our legislature; 
we would meet all arguments in favour i . 
a conveation; in a seiies ol essft)* tuinibh- 
ed as our leisure may permit.

To Ibe Eastern Shoie «f Maryland, tlu- 
consiitutiou is especially preciou-, and to 
return it in its present form, and neither l<> 
permit tbe Legislature t> change ii, uor to 
prosirate it bel'oiea convention, is to (bis 
por'i >n of the siale, consequently must im 
tiortan*.

The Eastern Shore of Maryland has in 
terests in Wlncli neither the guvemmtnt ol 
any Slate nor ol Uie Union p»rln-ipalea 
and which so lar ftom hannouising are at 
war wi<h the wishes of that portion of toe 
"state from «*hich we are separated by the 
waters ol our Chesapeake. Tins pecu 
liarity ol relation dues not arise from the 
labors of tbe convention whiclr framed our 
constitution; whilst the result of those la 
bors remains unchanged those interests ar« 
safe. U'e would retain that weight ia Ihe 
government to which the constitution en- 
tit es us, fur the constitution is to us ''a mu 
nition or rocks" indeed.

There is a remarkable consistency in 
he principles upon which the constitution 

is built, a wonderful symmetry tn all us 
parts. In illustiaiion of which position we 
will endeavor to develope a doctrine ol 
that instrument which pervades it through 
out, is not generally understood because it 
has not been sufficiently attended lo, by 
which is suspended the weight of (he K as 
tern Shore in the Male government.

VVe untlersiand il then to be a funda- 
:nen al principle of the constitution that the 
if (indentation by which the Stale is to be 
govetned, shall tie regulated by territory and 
not by population. I'bi* principle we con 
sider a Hound one, how plausible soever 
may be the argument! winch opposed it. Il 
a representation accoiding to (be popula- 
lation be more correct, and more congenial

period.
Siuce then it is apparent that Ibe power 

of tbe Eastern Shoie may be frittered a- 
way; thai tbe interests of the counties may 
be -prejudiced; that Annapolis may be de 
prived uf ber delegation, to which she is as 
much entitled, as is the city of Baltimore 
or Frederick or Talbot counties to tlieir 
respective delegations; i« it not time (hat 
Hie Legislature should be forbidden by (bo 
people further to intermeddle witb the re 
maining features of the consii'Uiion? Tbe 
firnt Monday iu October is in this respect 
tbe day of the people's power; and on t'.-at 
day, as ulteu as ii arrives, let that power 
be felt.

If we are 90 much endangered by our 
Legislature, would not thai danger, be in- 
creased ten fild, by t!ie contemplated con 
vention? Can we nss)i'ini)!e a tonvenUun, 
in intrgi ity, in ability, in indus'ry, in put- 
liotism, siiperitir nay equal to the budy Iliut 
fiained our present constitution? Can we 
usseinbltva convention I'rpidlly sensible nf
tbe dread responsibility "' thtir office, an 
fearful of anatcby so jealous of power? 
H.ts riot tbe public n:iinl lor years past 
been busied in speculations 'upon the cou- 
siiMitiun not only unpiolitable but daa^pr- 
.-u- ? I 1- there a veneiable political i
tion or a bold featute in our form (if gov 
ernment, uliicli has nnt been threalcni'd? 
Will Maryland (.vhen no poiiion of her 
people coiii|ilains uf a ri)n>-tituiior;al griev 
ance, dis§oir«! hercelf into the elementii of 
society, and become in the bands uf a plen- 
ipoteti c mention what cluy isio tbe hands 
of a potter?

The people of Maryland have but on& 
course which promises safety. Ttu-y should]
forl»id tlieir to interineildle
the constitution; they should preserve, that 
sacred instrument from the butchery uf a, 
modern convention.

nut tbe conttituiion vests rights in (ho 
Kasteio Shore, lhat the Legislature can 
not jeopardise, w hi til a (Jouventioii may

seveial committees who had been appoint-' wi ' h the 8P iric °* our i"*-"iu""ns, its fil 
ed lu provide for the safety 'of the people! ne*s "IU8t be «P|went in all possible ca- 

'were un>it>le' completely lo eflecl tnat ob. ' 8es« ln wt}v* to te8 ' its valne » llow a reP- 
je.ct, the Provincial Cunveutiun ou the 3d ««ntativej'or a certain number of bhabi-

of July, 1776. tants; and no number cao be selected which
....... w », Thai a new Convention be Wl11 not leavfl   Porlion of tl)C r .   

electrdjnr the rtpress purpose of forming "presented, or which if lepresented at all,
a ntw (,'orernmewt by the au'lniiues ul the *» ool «J permit more than the fraction of
people only, and enactiting ar.d ordering ail reprewDtalwe »nd it would freq,.«ntly >^

ration, safely ami &*. {Y a" the Power» nf "IcuUlion from thJ *> -.   .-- .... - - ! -things for the preservation, safely _ & ._ 
oral weal of this colony." The I'rovincial *' mP|e 

then pnicveded to p'oride inln-

the
of units up to (he bidden 

ol fluxions," to ascertain the 
which theuiely and carefully fur the conducting of P reci »e quantum of a man to 

election* in each county, and thai the tlele- Pnwer of that Port'"n °' t06 Peol' le coul<l
be entrusted. Rejecting this scheme ot

cea of the ataf. Wy military command 
ha* alternately within a few years part ex 
tended to every state and territory of the 
Republic. I have at different time* been
i*a«red with the acrjwiuuwco and ocoa-'''

V*ry nearly the same dialogue en- 
He produced some of his very jinc 

wool, we pulled «ut Mr. iVatauo'saiidluld. 
ing them in separate papers, (sent them lo 
Mr. Sykes, who ha» biought the manufac 
ture of wool to great perfection in our own 
vicinity. The fanner's "very nne tneiioo," 
was marked F, the Snxon D, and without 
any foither explanation, we desired his 
 pinion as to their comparative value. Hi» 
answer follows:

"Upon the supposition that the wool D 
and F were in the same condition as In 
cleanliness, we should consider 1) worth 
from 80 lo fX) per cent more than F." 

Thus suppose A. to have a flock nf 100 
or beat merino and B. to have 10o 

of wl^at are supposed to be genuine; each 
n»ck costs the same for for/; whilst A. 
gets trouble as ranch money for Ihe fiVece 
of hn flock when sent ioto lae market.

J*mer. Far.

A letter from St. Loui*< to a gentleman of 
this city, mentions the recent denih ot ti 
BATE* of Missouri, and of Judge 
of tbeauno

ot Annapolis, on tlm 13 h day ot the then "presentation as impracticable, the consti- 
next month-. Vhe burthen nt these measures tuf>on r 'R<"ds the territory which it over- 
was protnulged throughout the Male, ami it «bailowa u carved out into nineteen sec. 
was ilistinctly underwood by every nun, Ut"18 according to ihe establi>Led bouoda- 
that delegates Were lo be elected lor tbe nes of Us several count.e'j recognize-the 
express purpose of forming a new gove.n-i «1Htence of lw<> ' nwn§ nr cltl«i anj wilb- 
ment by the authorities ol the people uniy |«uf eonndenu« the number ot inhabitant* 
-Al Ibe time ol which we are wriung the, re»'«ient » el"1(!r . P«»idea. that tbe we.ght 
State was not vexed with iMdion., nor an of each county, in the government shall be 
individual wniMhipped or abhorred on ac 
count ot an unmeaning political name In | 
chno'-ing (lelrgaleS to that impoitant con 
vention to which we are indebted for our 
I'on-tiiution ami Declaration of Righ'»,
tlie only recommendations to tbe favour of
the people were unsuspected fidelity to the
slate ai.d abilities equal 16 the duties of tbe
uflice A contemporary, well qualified to 
judge, assures us, "Ihtit duiing the whole
memorable ioteival between the fall of tin
old, and the institution of (he new govern 
ment, there appeared to exist amongst Us
aui'b a. fund ot public virtue as has scarcely
a parallel in the annal* of <h« w<irl«l." 

The causes which effrtt (he indepehil-
ence of an oppuasid comniunity and call
forth political order and beauty from "the
calm of despotism" or tumult of rebellion,
generally achieve other consequence!! ol
scarcely lets value- They act. upon the
community, "like a refiners fire and lik>
fuller'* soap;" they literally "try men's
souls;" and after having carefully bifietl
out both the imbecile and the unworthy,
they compel virtue and ability, howtjvet ie-
tinng, to enter the public service. This
accounts for that sternness of integtity and
splendour tf talent which abounded in (he
convention assembled by the resolution al 
ready quoted) Ibis accounts for that cool
deliberation amidst the tumults uf war, foi
that devotion to popular interests ha tunes
the most trying, for Ibat pattente aude^the
severest mental labour which have scarcely
a pwrallel io any public journal, and would
ilo honour to any deliberaiive body that
ever assembled: and leaves us no longer
aslpnishttd at their devotion ol almost three 
months, (setting a««eo hours each day,) in
discussing and adopting "paragraph by par-
agrapli," two inatrumenlH, which together
couiuiued but on« haudtcd and two Utit"

The conslitution entitles the Ea«tern 
Shore (o a treasury, a lartd-oflicp, (right* 
winch we priz« not very highly,'*but in the- 
way ol bargain we'll quarrel fur the nintii 
part of a hair") and tn sis fiftrentli part^-jf 
the Sla>e Sena'e. Each of these rights a 
Convention may almost atnihilate ''with, 
one fell swoop," but there exists scarcely » 
possibility that the L^cislature c»n ever 
>hake all or either of them. Nothing in the 
Constitution, which relates to ihe Eastern 
Shore particularly, can tlal any time be 
altered, unless for tbe alteration nnd con 
firmation thereof at least two thir<l-> of all 
the members of each bianch of tbe geneial 
assembly shall concur."

To tire K<t8tern Shore then we conceive 
a Convention would be peculiarly rla'^ei- 
ou», as it might lessen the weight of the 
Eastern Shore by crea'ing a reprmcntati. a 
according to population; or by incieaging; 
Ihe number of delegates from and the pie- 
sent constitutional value of a city; or by 
depriving us of our treasury, or our land 
office or our present proportion of the sen 
ate; or by destroy ing that part of" the con 
stitution, which we have quoted in the last 
paragraph, which would open a uour to alt
(Lose aud greater evils.

SELDEX.

of each
equal and that the weight of each cit) 
hall be but half equal to that ofauycnun- 
y. Upon this wholesome principle, Cal- 

vert with 8,072 is equal to F>eilerirk witb 
40,459 inhabitants-, and the city of Balti- 
inoie with 62.738, is only equal to the city 
i)f Annapolis with 2,260, and but hall 
qaal 'o ( alvert with little more than one
  vetiteenih of the number of inhabitants.

We have already said thai we consider 
a territorial representation better (ban any
 (her; lhat cities are what (he convention 

considered them 'the sores of the body poli 
te* we regard as a political truth of 

equal importance-, and were H Convention 
or our Stale Legislature, to abandon these 
principles by allowing a general or eveii a 
par i ml representation according to popu la- 
ion or bj increasing the weight of H city, 
be Eastern .Shore of Maryland would 

scarcely produce another pulsation in the 
body politic.

reason is there then that tbe 
number of iMegates to the General As 
sembly fiom tne city of Baltimore, should 
be increased? Because Baltimore is a ciiyf 
So al«o is Annapolis. Because of her num 
ber of inhabitants? Shall Baltimore be the 
only portion of Maryland, whose represen 
tation is enlarged ou account of its popula 
tion? Shall tha political weight of Balti 
more alone be increased on account of 
the number of her people? Upon these 
terms tbe number of delegates from Freder 
ick should be increased, indeed the repre 
sentation from every county should be in 
creased io proportion as Us population ex 
ceeds fust of Calftrt; or Calvert should 
be dismembered'in part or wallowed up. 
which would be intolerable. If the Leg- 
isla'ure at the approaching session confirm 
tbe act to allow to Baltimore two more del 
egates, will not that much be taken from 
tao weight of tut fiuttro Shirt? Tt «( 

tUNK OF I HR UNITKU STATBS.  VVe 
understand llvut, at the exhibition made at the 
triennial meeting of the Stockholders, tlm 
President occupied upwar U of no hour in a 
detailed statement of the concerns of the bank; 
displaying, us respects himself, persona'ly, *. 
most accurate, comprehensive, and masterly 
famil'urity with the subject. From the whole-. 
account we gathered the following important 
particulars respecting the Pnnrii, 4,3 follows: 
Funded dent ot tbe United (Hates g20.366.000 
Discounts of Notes and Bill* of Kx-

chnnf$e 33.155.00(X 
Funds in London 877.000 
Mortgages 131000- 
Notes of State Bunk* 1.294.00O 
Due from State Uanki 58J.OOO 
Smith h Uuchannan, Williams EC

M'Ciilloch 90H.OOO 
Real Estate 1.436.00O 
Banting houses !. Ul 1.000 
Specie 4.300.00A

TolM 
Liabilities of all kinds, including

capiul &. the whole circulation £59.991.000 
Leaving a balance of 4.'i7I.OOO'

It appeared fiat within the list three year* 
the investments in funded debt, hitve increased 
by s sum ot g9.543,000.

That the Uncouiit on Notes and Domestic 
Bills, has increawd between two and three 
millions   besides which there has been a large 
addition tn tbe Heal KxUte.

The debt of 81,29^,000 due in Europe, has 
been p«id oft", and the tturopeun correspon 
dents of the bank, have now in bund a cohtwU 
e rabte turn w above stated, to the credit of the 
bank.

Tbe circulation during the last three yearn 
has more than doubled, being now upwarda of 
nine millions and a half.

A corresponding and Urge increase has ta 
ken place in the private deposits amounting 
to between two and three millions.

Thraurplua profits amount no# to 553,00ft 
dollar*.

On this encouraging view of the flourishing- 
situation of this important public institution, 
there appeared to be among the Stockholders, 
a sentiment of strong and universal autisfac-
tion.  - Pre»s.

Unprofitable fititculation,-—-The Cazenovia 
Monitor states, that some persons- who bnve 
undertaken to run down the Chenartgo bank, 
sent about 2000 dollars in specie, not long 
aincr, to be exchanged lor Chenango bills st 
the Cherry Valley Bank. Having got tlie 
needful in his.hands, the trusty messenger set 
his face to the West, and the first information 
the runner* had of him, he was fairly under way 
foMndiana. He had aot been overtaken by 
th* lajt aocs«t»rs.

Easto
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The following beautiful Poem is from Cno- 
UT'I ANOIL y THR Womtn.

The weeper raised the »eilj a ruby lip 
First dawn'd; then glow'd the young cheek's 

deeper hue,
Yet delicate as rosei when they dip 

Their odorous blossoms in the morning dew.

Then beam'd the eyes, twin stars of living
blue,

Half shaded by the curls of glossy hair. 
That turn'd to golden as the light wind

threw
Their clusters in the western golden glare, 
\el was her blue eye dim, for tears were 

standing there.

 He look'd upon her, and her hurtled gaze 
Was at his look drop'd instant on the ground:

But o'er her cheek of beauty rush'd a blaze, 
Her bosom heaved above its silken bound, 
As if the soul, had felt some sudden wound.

He look'd apairr the cheek was deadly pale, 
The bosom sunk witb.one Kong sigh profound.

Yet slill one lilly hand upheld her veil, 
And one slill press'd her heart that sigh told 

all its tale

Beauty, what art thou, that thy slightest
gaze

Can make the spirit from the centre roll, 
Its whole long course, a sad and shadowy

maze,
Thou midnight or thou noontide of the soul.

One glorious vision lighting up the whole
Of the wide world; or one deep wild desire,

By duy and night, consuming sad and sole;
Till hope, pride, genius, nay, till love's own

tire,
Desert the weary heart, a cold and moulder 

ing prye.

TO THE VOTERS OP TALBOT COUNTY. 
Through the solicitation of « number of 

citizens of this county, I am induced to offer 
myself as a candidate for the ensuing Legis 
lature, should 1 be so fortunate as to be sup 
ported, my best endeavours shall be exercised 
for the public good and the Lord defend us 
from all vacMion and .public rtpatt bills and 
may the time speedily come when the per 
diem of the members shall be reduced to thfte 
ilollan which is a full compensation for servi 
ces rendered in these hard times, and I will 
insure as competent members to serve for tr*t
sum as have composed tire house for several 

SPRY DENNY.
past sessions 

Talbot county, Sep. 3

William W. Moore,
Having declined the Drug business, in his own 
name, on the 1st Instant, requests all those 
who are indebted to him on bond, note, or 
book account, to come forward and settle their 
respective debts, on or before tlte first day of 
the eleventh month (November) ensuing, as 
after thai day the most speedy legal steps will 
be taken to compel payment.

The subscribers having formed a Co-part 
nership under the firm of

Moore Kellie,
TO THE FREE & INDEPENDENT 

VOTERS OF TALBOT COUNTY.

Tlwmas P. Bennett
respectfully announces to his fellow-citizens 
of Talbot, that he will serve them in the next 
House df Delegates of Maryland, if honoured 
with their confidence and support, at the ap- 
proaching election.

Easton, Sept. 3, 1625.____________

To the Independent Voters of Talbot county
FltlOW ClTIZKM,

In consequence of the solicitations of a num 
ber of my friends, I am induced to present my 
self before you as a candidate for the next 
General Assembly of Maryland. 

The public's obedient servant, 
August 27 _________ I.EVW MIT.LIS.

Female Academ.

In the Apothecary and Druggist business, have
on hand, at the old stand,
opposite the Market- House, Washington srirei

A OESF.IIAI. ASSORTMENT OF

DRUGS, JUEDICWE8, P^/JVTS,
OILS, DFE-STUFFS, WINDOW-

GLASS, $c.
which they offer for sale on the most reason 
able terms for cash, or on the usual credit to 
punctual customers.

WM. W. MOOliE, 
JOHN KELLIE. » 

Easton, 3 mo: 6th, 1825.

. HONESTY NOT THE BEST POLICY.
F.ri- aught I knew of this world's treasures, 
Its tempting (.'ores or tempting pleasures, 
My good instructors always taught me 
 Honesty is best policy" and so 1 thought me: 
But think no more since t'other day, 
Tempted by sparkling eyes to stray, "* 
I Hole a kiss which gave such feeling, 
I'm ne'er su happy as when stealing.

From the Colonial Advocate. 
A g_>nllenian crossed to York from Os- 

wegn, on arriving at the little capital, he 
inquired for the Custom House, as he had 
Borne goods ab<nrd to enter at lhat office; 
be was shown the pince bard bj the quay. 
The coll?dor proved to be a very mild, good 
natnred geniteman, as it might be; quite a 
man of ku«iness too, very conversant with 
fi-rire^, in short, a man well known on 
chsnge, as (be saying i«j he was Mr. 
W ilium Alien. On nr-ening his trunk, Mr. 
Z.tound some, of lug letters were to be left I 
ut the post-office ol York: he inquired 
vthe-e it was situated, and m the Post-) 
master recnj;ni7.eif  Mr. William Alien. | 
H-- had korne bills which he wished to dis 
count, had them properly endorsed, posted 
off tn tlie Bant of Upper Canada, was 
ibnwn tli" President of thst institution, and 
thnt President was the indefatigable Mr. 
William Alien. A day or two after, he 
was accompanying a friend, who had come 
to town to pay some mnney for a store and 
tavern license; nn arriving at the office of 
tlie Inspector of licenses, he was amazed to 
find that functionary also in the person ol 
  Mr William Alien. A review of the 
militia took place while lie stayed, he had 
tlie r.urio.Miy to go and see it, and re 
cognized in the Colonel, his (now) old 
acquaintance Mr. William Alien! A 
row to>ik place in th« hotel where he lod 
ged; his evidence was wanted; anil the

Under the direction of Miss JOI.IA 
THOMAS, will be re-opened on the 1st day of 
September; in which will be taught every 
brancti necessary to a polite English education.

A\tg- 13
N. B.  Mr. THOMAS would take eight or ten 

Young Ladies as Boarders, on moderate terms.

Country Merchants
Who visit Baltimore for tV purpose of laying 
in their Fall supply of Good^ are .particularly 
invited to call at the » 
COMB FACTORY AND VARIETT ST ORE,

JVb. 72} Market Street,
Two doors East from Holiday Street, where, 
among a great variety of others, ̂ ire for sale 
the following articles, viz: 
30,000 Combs, consisting of Shell, Mock Shell,

Ivory, and Horn, of every description 
100 doz. boxes Night Tapers 
100 doz. Gentlemen's Dressing Glasses, of

all sizes
100 doz Sntiir Boxes 
50 doz. Walking Sticks 
50 doz. Pocket Books 
50 doz. very fine Scissors 

50,000 Hemming'* best Needles
500 doz. Toys, of every description.

.4 /, .V O
Teeth Brushes, Head Brushes, Hearth 

Brushes, Fly Brushes, Comb Brushes, Jewel 
ry, Beads, Baskets, Fine Scissors, Razors and 
Penknives, Hooks and Eyes, Cloak Clasps, 
Fiddles, Flutes, Flageolets, Kiddle Strings, 
Perfumery, Playing Cards, Dolls, Dice, Pistols, 
Canes, Razor Straps, Chesmen, Dominos, 
Hones, Snaps, Pencils, Silver Thimbles, Shoe 
Horns, Powder Horns, Shaving Soap, Tooth 
Powder, Card Racks, kc. with a great variety 
of other articles too numerous to mention.

THOMAS & CO. 
Baltimore, Sept. 3 3w ___________

STEEL FA JVC Y GOODS, BUT- 
TOJVS, #c.

Steel Hat Slides, do. waist clasps, buckles 
and slides, in great variety   Elastic and fine 
wove steel belts and Bracelets, steel neck 
chains, ear drops and broaches, do. watch 
chains, do. purse and reticule clasps, do. shoe 
clasps, ornaments and buckles, in great varie 
ty; do; head ornaments, gilt reticule clasps, 
do. hat and shoe buckles, do. watch chains, 
seals and keys, fancy gilt broaches and finger 
rings, gilt waist clasps and buckles, watch 
ribbons with steel and gilt mounts, velvet 
purses, jet necklaces and bracelets very rich, 
beud necklaces, jet waist buckles, lorkets and 
broaches, with a variety of other Fancy Goods. 
Abo constantly on hand an extensive assort 
ment of United States' Army and Navy But 
tons, steel coat and vest buttons, gilt and pla 
ted military ball buttons, superior gilt coat, 
coatee and vest buttons, of the most approved 
mauufuctorifes   second quality and imitation 
gilt do. in great variety  Boys' fancy ball but 
tons burnished white and yellow metal coat 
and vest do. plain and figured pearl shirt 'and

New Goods. 

James M. Lambdin,
Has just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, a general assortment of desirable 
DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES,
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, 
QUEEN'S JJJV/J STOJVfi WAKE, 
GLASS JUVD CHWA.

Which he otters a; reduced prices for CASH 
or country produce in exchange. His friends 
and the public are invited to give him a call.

May 7 w
N. B. The highest price given for clean 

washed WOOL in Goods. .1. M. L.

Plank for Sale.
20,000 feet 4-4 white Pine Boards.

Z.OOO " 3-4 yellow do. do.
3,000 <« 1-2 Poplar do.
Few hundred feet of Oak and Gum do.
Also, Oak and Gum Scantling.

G«EE^Vy HE.1RDOJV. 
Eat ton, ~tiiff. 6

Dr. Hammond
Having removed into Easton, respectfully of
fers his services to the inhabitants of the town
and county.

Aug. 27 4w

Joseph Collison
Respectfully informs his old customers and th 
public generally, that he has again commen 
ced the

Tailoring Business,
in Easton, and has taken the stand lately occu 
pied by Mr. Haley Moffit, on Washingto 
street, adjoining the store of Nicols Layton 
where he solicits a share of public patronage 
and assure^ all those who may favor him wit 
their custom, that their work will be executed 
in the neatest and most fashionable manner 
and on the most accommodating terms. 

'July 30,1825.

Public Sale.
The subscriber will offer at Public Sale, for 

!ash, on THURSDAY, the twenty second day 
f September next; part of his perspnal pro- 
lerty, consisting of good farm Horses, Colts, 
Jattle, Carts, Ploughs, &c. Together with 
)ne among the best Jacks that has ever stood 
tere, and a good second handed Coachec with 
ome other articles unnecessary to mention.  

Sale to commence at 11 o'clock and attend 
ance given by the subscriber,

JAMES DENNY, near Easton.
Sep. 3 4w ___

A Farm to Rent,
H777/IAT FOUR MILKS OF E.-1STOJV. 
Apply to SAML.T. KENNARD,
Sept. 3

To Rent.
A farm with excellent improvements, situ- 

ite on the Head of Wye, consisting of three 
fields of 140,000 in a field, with nn addition of 
a fourth field of 30.000, tilled nvery other year, 
for terms, apply bt the late residence of Dr. 
William K. Seth.

Sep. 3 3w*

TWO FARMS \\\ the Kreslies, one ol which 
has a good Fishecy on it Two Farms on the 
Salts, to Unit for the next yenr. For terms 
apply to SAMI. HAKlilSON.

SI KAM MILL will be in operation on 
Wednesday the 17th inst. 5. Jl.

Canton, *1nir. ] 3

FARMS,*ic. TO RENT.
To lie rented for tjie next year, that large 

and valuable Farm belonging to the luirsof 
the late Charles Goidsborough of Talbot 
county deceased, where Thomas Arringdale 
now lives; Also a small Farm near Hook-town, 
whe.re William Barm-s now lives; Also a very 

comfortable aml-convenient^Dweliing 
House und Garden ut Easton Point, 

John Tomlinson now lives, 
terms apply to

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Easton, •Atiff. 6 

To Rent

Notice.

For the ensuing year, and
en the first dny nf January next 
THR HOUSE AND GAHDKN,

lil'^B*'"1 "' 6 on South street, formerly oc- 
 ^ cupied by 1 ristram Needles and near 

tne Carriage-Maker's shop occupied by Mr. 
luhn Camper. Also, the House and Garden 
on South street, contiguous to the former, at 
present occupied by Mr. .1. Armor. Also, an 
entire new Hnuse, with a Garden, situate on 
Port s reel, adjoining the property of William 
Needles, now in the tenure of Tristram Nee 
dles. Also, the House and Garden on Wash 
ington street, adjoining my residence, occupi 
ed at present by Mr. Edward Hopkina. For 
terms apply to the subscriber.

EDirjlllIJ JV. 1MMBLETOM". 
Easton, Jlug. 6

To be Rented
For \he ensuing year, the following Farms, 

in Caroline county, viz: I
1. The Farm in Poplar Neck, now occupied ' 

by James Meloney and Joseph Harfisqn.
2. The Farm in Hunting Creek Neck, now 

occupied by Noah Ross.
3. The Farm now in the tenure of Abrahnm 

Pritchett.
4. The Farm now held by Dennis Hopkins.
The above Plantations will be let at very 

reduced rents to good tenants appticaiions 
may be made to Thomas Summers, near Cam 
bridge, or to the subscriber.

C. GOLDSBOROVGff.
Shoal-Creek, Aug. 6 8w _______

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of two writs ofvendilinni expo- 

nas issued wit of Talbot county court, to me> 
directed against Jumps Wainwright, one at. 
the suit of Colemun & Taylor, and the oilier 
at the suit of Willinm B. Harney, will be sold 
at Public Sale on Wednesday the 28th day oE 
September next, at the Court House door im 
the town of Easton, between the hours of 1. 
and 4 o'clock P. M. all the right, title, inter 
est, claim and estate of him the said Jamrj 
Wainwright, both at law and in equity, of, i\j i 
and to the house and lot in the town of E:i<>   
ton, sitnate on Dover street, and how in t!:i   
occupation of Mrs. Sophia Seney, with tin : 
premises and apprrtennnces to the same b<; - 
longing Seized and will be sold to pay aik I 
satisfy the above named writs and the int.:i - 
est and costs due and that may become du a 
thereon by .1. BRNNRTT,

Formerly ShlT. of Talbot counrv. 
Aug. -27 ts

Sheriff's Sale. ""
By virtue of three writs of fieri facias is.*?' 1 

out of Talbot county court, to me direct* <1 
aRainst Benjan.in Hcnny, two at the suit of 
Francis Turner and .lames S. Turner, Kxeo.i- 
tors of Edward Turner di-ceased, and one at 
llie f.uit of Kli/.:rbeth Turner against Mid Uirn- 
ny, will be nlll-red «t Public Sale for cash, c-u 
Tuesday thq 27th day of September next, at 
the Court House dour in the town of Kastr»-i t 
between the hours of one and four o'cloc k. 
P. M. all the right, title, claim, interest no <l 
estate, of the said Benjamin Benny, of, in an .1 
to the following tract of Ii.iul, where he :at 
present resides, situate on the county rot d 
leading from the Chapel to the Three Bridge s. 
in Talbot county, containing 455 acres nf lan il 
more or less, and known by the name of Kir- 
by's Advantage and part of Benny's Resurv<     , 
 also a tract of land called Austin Trial coi i. 
taining 1S7 acres of land more or less, HituM a 
near the Chapel and nt present occupied b y 
Mr. Nichard L. Austin, and also the farm ii.t 
Lewijtown in said county, known by the nara: e 
of part of Hampton and part of Loveday'g Pur 
chase, containing 2UO acres of land more o c 
less.

Also will be sold nt Puhlie*Sale on Moil- 
<l»y tht:26lli c( September inst. at the dwel 
ling if said Benjamin Benny, the following 
property, to Mil, one bed and furniture, out- 
clock, 1 cupboard, 1 sideboard, 1 horse cart, 1 
spotted horse called Oiomeai!. 1 spotted coll, 
the crop of wheat as it now 'lands in the faint 
yard, 4 bee hivc-R, Pi thr crop of corn ss it now 
stands in the field also al the residence elf 
Hichard Austin n« ar tlie Chapel, one half elf 
the wlieat as it now stands in the farm yard, $c 
1 third of the corn as it now stands in the field, 
two cows, two calves, five head of yearling^, 
twenty Iiead of sheep, six lambs, two head of 
hors.s, also at t.ewistown, 1 third of tlu. cr»|» 
of wlieat as it now stands in the farm ymrl, 
and one third of the crop of corn as it iv)\r 
stands in the field; Seiz-.-d and will be sold I* 
pay and satisfy the above nu ntioned writs of 
fieri faciis, and the interest and costs due anil 
to become due thereon. Sale to.commence n,t 
10 o'clock, A. M. and to continue until all i» 
disposed of. Attendance given by

TIIOS. HENRIX, Shll- 
27 ts

Reward.

Jt gentleman living about 11 miles distant 
from .Innapol'n, is desirous of getting an Over 
seer for the ensuing year. To a man of so 
briety, industry and good judgment, calcula 
ted to manage a moderate size plantation with 
16 or 17 hands and a small stock, a liberal 
price Will be given for particulars, applica 
tion can be made to John Boone, Esq. near 
Greensborough, Caroline county.

13

ac:in» Magistrate was Mr. William Al 
ien! Taking up a newspaper to arouse 
bimstlf, he read the names of the soci 
ety for sti angers in distress; the Trea- 
tuier; was Mr. William Alien! Walk 
ing wiih a friend to eee the hospital, he 
was tolJ the names of the trustees; one 
of them wa*  Mr. William Alien! He 
happmeil to overhear a debate about a 
property which Ind been forfeited by a man 
who ran away in the time of war; the Dames 
cf the ComnmMoners were mentioned in 
the course of the argument, and one of 
them was  Mr. William Alien! Another 
day he met a friend from Niagara in a dole 
ful mood; inquired the cause, and was in 
formed, that the Commissioners for war 
losses tad cut off his claim; who ire the 
Cnianussioners? a*ki>d he of Osweeo; the 
reply wiK A. B.C. D. and  Mr. William 
AUeu! He Hold some of bis goods t to a- mer 
chant, who gave him an order on the treas 
urer nf the district; the treasurer wps  
Mr. W ilium Alien! He had occasion to 

. inquire for a black chip hat, and was di 
rected for a (jood one to apply at the 
store of-Mr. William Alien! He could 
hold no IdnRflr; but amaied, astonished, 
and confounded, exclaimed  How I do 
pity this poor man. this William Alien! if 
be does the duty of so mnny different sit 
uations, his life must surely be a burthen to , 
himself, and if he does not, how do 1 nit* I 
B country, tbe laws of which allow one roan 
to hold such a number of important trusts 
at one and the same time! Poh! says my 
uncle Sim,  who lives near President Al- 
Ikn, on the same street, you are a stranger
 ltd ought to be silent, you »ee but a small
 ppcimen of the blessings of our provincial

vest do. superior gilt & imitation cloak hooks. 
Tor sale by JOHN PRICK, Agent,

48i N. Third St. Philadelphia. 
20

George W. Morling, 
Merchant Tailor,

Corner nf Light and Pratl-Sts. Baltimore, 
Respectfully informs his friends on the Eas 

tern Shore and the public generally, that he 
has opened a Fashionable Clothing Store, and 
intends keeping a general assortment of Iteady 
Made Clothes, of every description, which he 
warrants to be made in a superior style, and 
will sell on very accommodating terms.

Sep. 3 4w________

~Y B VV SIN CHRIST CHURCH, IN 
EASTON, FOR SALE.

Will be sold for cash, at public tale, to the 
highest bidder, at the Church door, on the 
frit Tumlay in September next, the following 
Pews, viz: No. 24, that formerly belonged t« 
Mrs. Anna M. Hol))duy No. l,that lately be 
longed to Charles Goldaborough, deceased 
and No. 30, that is still owned by Edwart 
Coursey, Esq. of Queen Ann's county. Al 
those I'ews are in desirable situations in th 
Church.
Per order of the Vestry of St. Peter's Parish

WM. H. GUOOME. Treasurer. 
Kaston, Aug. 6th, 1825.

For Rent,
THE FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN, 

for the next ensuing year, now occu 
pied by Mr. Richard Sherwood. The 
'rent will be very low to an approved 
Apply to

JAMES WILLSON, Jn. Aifent
for Mary 1. Willson. 

Easton, July 23 tf

entnt.

THE STEAM-BOAT

EASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber informs his 

friends and the public, from whom he 
has for so many years received the 
'most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the F.aston Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodate! 
with the best of every thing, in season, afford 
edjby the marketsof the place-where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, bu 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
>leuse and an assurance that their past kind- 
ess shall stimulate him to still greater exer- 
ons. The above establishment is large and 
ery spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedientservant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur- 

ished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
hortest notice. S- L.

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Talbot county 

.13 runaways, by .tames Seth, Esq. a justice of

\Vill commence her regular route on "Wed 
nesday next, 3d March, at 7 o'clock, from the 
lower endof Buchanan's wharf, (immediately

Notice.

the peace for the county aforesaid, two black 
boys, by the name of WASHINGTON and 
ftlKE Washington says he was sold out of 
the estate of Mr. C.nstavus Wright, to a man 
by ihe name of Carter, the other states that 
he was sold by his master Fauney Causden of 
Cecil county, and that he is entitled to his 
freedom. 1 he owner or owners of the above 
negroes, is desired to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take them away, 
otherwise they will be discharged according 
to law. THO: HENHIK, Sheriff'

of Talbot county^ 
Sept. 3 8w

government. The Colonel Is nn Aber- 
dppnstnan. An AUrdeensman, quoth I? 
 Yes, says he, a Scotsman, you know 
Ah! I have ypu now; a favourite of (hs 
government.  Knctljr so, was the reply 
a townsman of the honorable and reverend' 
owner of the palace there, (pointing) a real 
man for business  worth a plum! in short 
tie is  be if  Mr. William Alien! ! ! '

All persons indebted to the subscriber for 
OHicers Fees as late Sheriff, or as the Admin 
istrator of Alien Bowie, deceased; are re 
quested to make immediate payment, as no 
longer indulgence can be given My Dep 
uties have orders to enforce the collections by 
execution. I shall forthwith commence ad 
vertising the property included in the sever 
al unsettled Venditioni Exponas in my hands. 
Those interested are requested to attend to 
this notice.

KDWD. N.HAMBLETON.late 8hff.
Aug. 20 Talbot county.

Notice.

Wanted
TWO Apprentices to the Matting business' 
they must be of good morals, and between 1 
and 16 years of age. Apply to

.IAMBS C. I'AHHOTT.
Easton, July 30 - ..,, , .

Was committed, on the 30th ult. to the jail 
of Frederick county, as a runaway, a yellow 
fellow named JOHN PUSLKY, about 35 years 
of age, 5 feet 3 or 4 inches high. His cloth 
ing, when committed, consisted of common 
linen, much worn, old fur hat, and half worn 
shoes says he belongs to 'William l.ewellyn, 
of St. Mary's county. The owner of the above 
described runaway is requested to come for 
ward and prove his property, otherwise he 
will be released as directed by the act of as 
sembly of this state.

THOMAS CAKLTON, Shir.
July 30 8w >

MAGISTRATES' BLJUVK3
VOR SALK AT THI8 OFFICE.

adjoining Major M'Kim's steam mill on Smith's 
wharf) tor Annapolis and Easton, by way of 
Castle Haven; and on Thursday, 3d March, 
will leave Kaston by way of Castle Haven, at 
the same hour for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at 2 o'clock, and continuing 
to leave the above places as follows: Buchanan's 
wharf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays and Satur 
days, and Easton on Sundays and Thursdays at 
7 o'clock during the season. .

Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel 
phia will be put on board the Union Line of 
steam-boats in the Patapsico river, and arrive 
there by 9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route from 
Baltimore to Queenstown and Chestertown on 
Monday, 7th March, leaving Buchanan's wharf 
at 9 o'clock every Monday and Chestertown 
every Tuesday at the same hour for Queens- 
town and Baltimore during the season. Horses 
and Carriages will be taken on board from 
either of the above places' except Queenstown. 
All baggage at the risk of the owners. All 
persons expecting small packages or other 
freight will send foi them when the boat ar 
rives, pay freight and take them away. Cap 
tain Levin Jones, at Castle Haven will keep 
horses and carriages for the conveyance of pas 
sengers to and from Cambridge.

Passengers between Cambridge and Castle- 
Haven will settle the fare for their conveyance 
with Captain Jones.

From the commencement of the ensuing 
season the rates to be charged for passage 
money to be as follows: 
From Easton and from Castle-Haven to Balti 

more and from Baltimore to either of these 
piacrt, ----- g3 00 

From Easton and from Castle-Haven to 
Annapolis and from Annapolis to 
either ot these places, - - 2 50 

From Annapolis to Baltimore and from 
. Baltimore to Annapolis, - - 1 50 

The Fare between Baltimore aud Che*> 
, tertown the same as heretofore. 
Dinner on board, .... 50

Broke out of the Jail in Raston, Talbot 
county^ Md. on the n'-pht of the 16th instant, 
(July) JOIW CLJU1A-— he is about live feet 
six inches high, and is a stout, well made fel 
low to his height   the above reward will b» 
given for his apprehension if delivered to tha 
jailor in Easton, Talhot county, MH.

THOMAS HENUIX, Shfl.
July 23 8w

8 100 Reward.
A negro fellow named ENNALI.S JAMES, 

absconded some time in the last Christina* 
llolydays   He is about 5 feet 9 or 10 in 
ches high, twenty ytars old, very black, 
walksa little lame, two deep scars i'n one of 
his legs just above the knee, a good tempered 
and pleasant looking fellow, stammers n little 
and frequently uses the phrase "by doggy," 
dressed in country kersey when he went away 
He has a father who is free, living in or near 
Camrlcn, State of Delaware, by the name at 
Crcsar James. I will give, to any person who 
will apprehend and secure in Enston J«il the 
above described Ennalls, if taken in Ttdbot 
county, $20, if in any oilier county on the 
Eastern Shore or in tfie State of Delaware. 
g70, and if in any other State of the Union 
glOO. R. P. EMMONS.

Talbot county, April 9
N. B. Any communications respecting th. 

above negro, to the editor ot this paper will 
be promptly attended to. ________ __

8100 Reward.
Ranawny from the subscriber's farm, on tlie 

Head of South River, in Anne Arundel coun 
ty, on the 30th May, negro man CHARLES,
who calls himself CHARLES BUTLER; he 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch high, 
the clothing he had on when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat and Osnnburg shirt 
and trowsers, and old wool hat. I will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable charges 
it brought home, or secured in any |ail so that 
I get him again. THOMAS SNOWDEN. 

June 4 tf

Reward.
Runaway from the subscriber on or about 

the 29lh July last, a negro boy called FRANK. 
aged about 16, formerly the property of John 
M. Wise, of Talhot county. This boy was 
hired to Robert Dawson, of said county, and 
left the employ of said Uawson on the day 
above mentioned. This boy I purchased u't 
public sale. I will give the above reward if 
said boy be secured in the jail of said county, 
or delivered to me, and all reasonable charge* . 
paid. It is most likely this boy has mude for 
Poplar Island, as his former master now reticle* 
on said Island. JOHN A. HORNEY.

,.7»?. 20

CASH,

March 5
CLEMENT VICKAUS.

AND THE HIGHEST PRICES GIVEN FOll

by the Subscriber, who has just received in 
addition to his former stock, a fresh supply of 
that much wished for article CJiSH; which he 
"IH willing to change for Slaves, on tlje most 
favourable terms to the owners.

JOSEPH B. WOOLFOLK,
at S. Lowe's Tavern. 

Jug. 6.

PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTJOA*.
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WHEUE THE PUESS IS FREE "Literature," well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular Statesmust ultimately be supported or overthrown/* 
Religion purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines ti;e Manner* Agriculture makes us rich and Politics prdvidesfor the enjoyment of all
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AGRICULTURE
AND

v DOMESTIC ECONOMY. 

RASTON CATTLE SHOW AND FAtR.

llhe Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 
Society for the Eastern Shore have Resolved, 
That the Cattle Show and Fair, to be held at 
Eatton. on the said Shore on Thursday. Fri 
day and Saturday, the 3d, 4th, and 5th of 
November next, for the Exhibiti'm and Safe 
6f Live Slock, Agricultural Implement! and 
J/onteholtl Manufacturer, be conducted accor 
ding to the following arrangement; and that 
the folio wing preminmi be ottered and awarded 
to tj»e owners orVhe best kinds; that Is to say: 

: CROPS. 
For the best crop of 1-4 of an acre of Tur- 

nipt not less than 50 bushels g5 00 
For the best crop-of one acre of Potatoes

5 00

For the best sample of potted Butter 
not less than lOlbs. nor less than three 
months old 5 00

For the second best do. particulars 
as above 4 00

For the third best do. do. do. S 00
A statement of the wanner of making and 

preserving it will be desired.
FERMENTED LIQUOHS.

For the best sample of Cider of a preceding 
year, the premium to be given to the person 
making the same g3 00

For the best sample of home made 
Wine - 2 00

For the best sample of home made 
Cordial 2 00 

PLOUGHING MATCH.
For the best ploughing by 2 Horses 

or Mules 5 00
For the best ploughing with Oxen 5 00
To the successful ploughman with 

Horses 2 00
To the do. do. with Oxen 2 00
The above premiums will be awarded only 

for animals bred within the State of Maryland, 
or within the District of Columbia: Hut Male 
animals of the seteral kinds above specified 
may be entitled to premiums though bred out 
of the State and District, provided the owner 
of such male'animal shall secure his continu 
ance in the State of Maryland to be bred from, 
for one year from the granting of the premium.

It is to be understood no premium shall be

I still more hideous by thick bushy whis 
kers that passed under his chin, and neatly

I encircled his face. On his shoulders, and 
sometimes over bis head be wore (he skin 
of some animal, and in hii belt were bio 
pistols, knife and dagger. \[\% heavy han 
ger was suspended at bis side, and his car 
bine hung at bis back. The French had 
set a reward on his head; but so terrible 
had bis name become, and so accurate was 
the information he obtained, that many a 
boaster, who over-night had sworn to con 
quer him, was found next morning welter 
ing in his blond, and the soldiers looked 
upon him as an infernal spirit.

Sir S. having received intelligence oF 
this chief being in the neighborhood of his 
cruizing ground, wished to communicate

producing not less than 200 bushels
For the best crop of 1-4 of an acre of 

Parsnips not less than 75 bushels 5 00
For the best crop of 1-4 of an acre of 

Carrots not less than 50 bushels 5 00
For the best crop of 1-1 of an acre of 

Mangel Wurtzel not less Ulan'250 bush 
els 5 00

For the best crop of 1-4 of an acre of 
Buta Baga not less than 75 bush-Is 5 00

In every instance satisfactory evidence as to 
the cultivation and the product must be ex 
hibited together with the samples of the 
crop*; also a statement of the time when the 
crop was sown or planted. 

HOKSE8.
For the best Station over three years

 fsge g!5 00 
the second best do. do. 10 00 
the third best do. do S 00 

Tor the best Mare over three years
 ftge 10 00 

The second best do. do. 8 00 
The third best do. do. 5 00

ASSES AND MULES. 
For the b-st Jack over 3 years old 10 00 
For the best Mule do do. 10 00 

the second best do, do. do. 5 00
CATTLE.

. For the best Bull over 2 years old 15 00
the second best do do do. 10 00

For the best Bull under two and over
one year ' 10 00

the second best do. do. do. 5 00
For the best Milch Cow over 3 years ,

«ld 15 00
the second best do. do. do. 10 00
the third best do. do. do. 5 00

Certificates will be required of the quantity
 fmilk given and the mode of feeding for 
thirty days, together with the quantity of 
Butter produced in any one week, the date of 
the week from the time of calving being spe 
cified.

For the best Heifer under three and 
 verlyear glO 00

do. do. 5 00

PRIZE ESSAY.
From the JVeiv fork Mirrtn

HUMAN NATURE. 
Written by Matilda Murray of this ci/y,

for the premium of fr'ifty Dollars. 
The human mind is likel tilting field, 
Where two contending champions scorn to

yield,
Reason and passion each in turn prevails, 
Just as the owner regulates the scales. 
If wisely he on reason's side declare, 
Pvssion must yield, and happiness be there; 
But if, alas, to passion's side he lean, 
Disorder reigns, and desolates the scene;

When Keroble was hissed bf an exasper 
ated audience, in consequence of a rudeness 
previously offered to a female favorite, he 
could not have chosen a m*>n> p'nnibleex-

awarded merely for want of competition. And 
where the objects presented for premium 
shall be considered as possessing no merit wor 
thy of encouivgement, the judges shall have a 
right at their discretion to withhold such pre 
miums.

Persons having animals that have heretofore 
taken premiums,, may enter said animals for 
premiums of a higher grade than those hereto 
fore awarded to them.

In no case will any premium be given for 
Live Slock unless the owner shall have notified 
Mr. Samuel T. Kennard, of Easlon, of his in 
tention to otter for the same, and shall have 
entered the particular animal with him ten 
dayr previous to the Exhibition, stating him 
self to be the owner of such animal, and the 
manner of feeding and rearing it, together

with him lor the purpose of gaining an ac- )- c«e '"«" « he onc wllicn g»' n(>d him un"«r- 
curate account of the situation and opnra- j *** applause. 'Human nature,' said the 
turns of the common enemy. Accordingly,! 6reat tragedian in his high, shrill, peculiar 
with a small party, he landed an hour be 
fore day-break, and the boat was concealed 
among tbe rocks, with orders for no one tv> 
quit her. After pushing their way over 
stock and stone, through brush and briar, 
climbing sometimes upon their hand* and 
knees, and at others sliding down huge

'Human nature,' 'Human nature!" 
It was eloquent in the extreme. The inge 
nuity of the world could not have devised a 
wi*er pretext thnn the fraillirs i>nd incon 
stancies of h'iman nature. Good and evil 
are strangely commingled together. Opin 
ions always fluctuating, and passions coun-

masses of rock, just as the sun rose above «"«ctin5 each other, whirl the mind into a

5 00
3 00

5 00
3 00

 L

" the second best do.
OXEN.

For the best yoke of working Oxen 15 00
the second best do. do. 10 00

For trie best stall fed Beef 10 00
the best grass fed do. 5 00

SWINE.
For the best Boar   8 00 

the second best do. 6 00 
the third best do. 4 00 

For the best Sow 8 00 
the second best do; 600 
the third best do. 4 00

^ SHEEP.
For the best Ram over 1 year old 8 00 

the second best do. 5 00 
For the best Ewe over 1 year old 8 00 

the second best dn. do. 5 00 
For the two best We-thers over two 

years old
the two second best do. do. 

For the two best Wethers under two 
years old

the two second best do. do 
IMPLEMENTS OF HUSBANDRY. 

For the best ARricultural Machine or Im 
plement thst may be considered new, and as 
deserving of the notice of the society and wor 
thy of patronage $10 00

For the best Machine for threshing 
«ut wheat, the cost of which shall not 
exceed glOO 25 00

HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURES. 
For the best piece of Kersey not less than 

ten yards g5 00
For the best piece of Ke'rsey (cotton 

warp) fit for labourers not !« > liian 10 
yards 5 00

The best piece of Flannel not less 
than ten yards 5 00

Tbe beit piece ofCassinet not less 
than ten yards 5 00

The best piece of Carpeting not less 
than 30 yards

For the best Hearth Rug 
tbe second best do. 
the third best do. 
the fourth best do. 

tor the best Counterpane
tne second best do.

For the best piece of Linen Sheeting i 
^ Dot less than twelve yards 5 00 

:-, For the best piece of Table Linen not 
l«ss than ten yarda 4 00

For the best piece of Towelling not 
leas than ten yards 3 00

For the best pair of knit Woolen 
Stockings 1 00

For the best pair of knit Cotton 
Stockings 1 00

For the best pair of knit Thread 
Stockings 1 00 

Each of a siie for men or women. 
The dying of all domestic fabrics to bo done 

at home.
BUTTER.

Tor the best sample of Butter not less than 
5ibs nor less than one week old g5 00

For tbe second beat do. particulars as . 
above   4.00

For the third best do. do. do, 300

with its age, pedigree, disposition and other 
qualities as far as practicable. And those per- 
sons,who intend offering more than one kind 
of Stock for premium are required to make a 
separate communication for each description 
of Stook so intended to be offered. Persons 
having fine animals, though not intended to be 
offered for premiums, will gratify the Society 
by exhibiting them in their field, and for the 
purpose of making proper arrangements, and 
stalls for the accommodation of all Stock offer 
ed fur premiums or for Show, it is requested 
that all persons intending to offer Stock for 
Show only, as well »» those offering them for 
premiums should give notice to Mr. Kennard 
of MIC h intentional least ten days prior to the 
Exhibition. All premiums awarded by the 
Committee shall be distributed in Articles of 
Plate.

The Trustees believing that it is neither 
just nor reasonable for those who are well able 
to aid in promoting the general welfare by 
Cattle Shows, to receive the honours and ad 
vantages of the society, without contributing 
something to its support, have

Jieioheci, That no Landholder shall receive 
a premium for any article, who is not a con 
tributor to the amount of Membership. But 
all Tenants and other*, not being th£ owners 
of land, may contend for premiums in like 
manner as members; And this exclusion does 
not extend to any female* who may exhibit do 
mestic fabrics or other articles for premiums. 

An Auctioneer will be appointed, and the 
sale of Live Stock and articles exhibited will 
be made on the second day. Food will be pro 
vided for such Stock offered for premium or 
Show as shall be accommodated in the stalls. 

By order of the Trustees,
NICHOLAS HAMMOND, Chair'n. 

Test, SAM'L. T. KICRNARD, Sec'ry. 
Easton, Sept. 17, 1825. 
QCj-The Editors of papers in this State, and 

in the District of Columbia, and the stales of 
Pennsylvania and Delaware, friendly to plans 
for the improvement of Agriculture, will con 
fer a favour by inserting the above in their 
respective gazettes.

the wave, a shrill whistle sounded close to 
them, and they hurst at once into an open 
space that bad been partially cleared from 
the trees.

In one corner sat ''Prere de diable," 
while bis troop of banditti lay stretched at 
length, or sat upon the ground in uncon 
nected groups. Some were slill sleeping; 
others were awaking from their ^lumbers 
and stretching their limbs; while a few 
were examining tbeir arms, or polishing 
their knives. The whi*r le again sounded; 
wben a single blast from a bugle roused 
every soul in an instant, their carbines were

Sir Sidney Smith 
 FRRRB DK

1 thtjGHtrUla chief.
DIABLE."*

unslung, and they stood prepared for ac 
tion. It was a scene that Salvator Rosa 
would have gloried in transferring to the 
canvass. Sir Sidney advanced, was imme 
diately recognised, and a wild shout of joy 
proclaimed his welcome.

After a abort conference, breakfast was 
piepared, consisting of fruit*, wine and 
hard bread. Sir Sidney and tht chief sat 
together. Immediately behind them stood 
the bngle-man, and at the chief's left hand 
his sword-bearer, while the teamen of the 
party joined in the mess** of the guerillas

A few minutes had elapsed since this 
arrangement bad been made, and the 
confusion had in a great measnre sub* 
sided, when the report of a carbine was 
heard, and the bugle-man fell dead upon 
Sir Sidney's shoulders.

There could be no doubt that the ball 
wa» designed for either him or the chief, 
and each for a moment gazed with defiance 
on the other, as a mutual suspicion of 
treachery Bashed upon their minds. But it 
was momentary.

The chief grasped tlie bugle, sprung up 
on his feet, and gave a blast that echoed 
from rock to rock. The men forsook their 
meal, and crowded round their leader, ea 
ger to execute his orders. Again the bugle 
sounded, louder and longer than before, and 
soon after was sounded by another at a dis 
tance. The chief dashed the instrument 
upon the ground, gazed at the lifeless 
corpse, clenched his hand, and gnashed his 
teeth in demoniac rage, wliile the assembled 
group shrunk back before him. The dis 
tant hugle was once more heard, and in an 
instant he became calm, issued his direc 
tions to the band, and turning to Sir S. 
took his hand, requesting him to repair to 
hit boat, and as soon as he saw smoke or

delirium of contending emoiions; and man 
is so singularly constructed, that he is ever 
regretting loanes consequent on his own folly, 
or miserably disappointed in the accom 
plishment of his brightest hopes. In all the 
ardour of virtuous meditation he is eager to 
acknowledge the imnonsibiliiy of a combin 
ation between happiness and vice; and 
yet unallured by true glory, and unabashed 
by shame, he daily sacrifices integrity to 
earthly pursuit!); he Abandons an endearing 
protector, an everlasting source of joy, for 
paltry treasures, which are at anv moment 
liable to be destroyed by the fickle sport of 
chance.

Fame, that comes and goes on the wings 
of the wind pleasures which flash and dis 
appear like electricity in the summer clood 
 and wealth which glides irresistibly From

experience proves their fellow mortals so 
miserably deficient to allow a few merry 
gambols on tbe brink of the precipice, with" 
out the rink of being bet rayed into the abyss. 
A very few, by tbe peculiar blessings of 
fortune, may regain their, equilibrium, and 
re-establish themselves in the road to hap 
piness; but many, and by far the majority, 
find their veins swelling with incurabla 
malady, when they believed the venomous 
goblet only touched their lip; or dizzy and 
bewildered by the witcheries around them, 
lose their hold, and are hurled into the gap 
ing chasm, when (hey. only intended to 
glance over the edge. ^ %; , 

An honest man is rarely to be fonndjr*' 
There is no tack of those sort of beings) 
who abound in negative virtue^ who-d** 
light in religion, and detest the devil; who 
go to church three times on die Sabbath* 
aod never demolish a m<>n| without a Ruod   
long winded grace. The excellence of 
these consist in declarations of wh^f^ats 
they might have accomplished, if circum 
stances had not prevented, and how nobla 
they would be if they could. m They 
grow up like brutes, deficient in the culti 
vated passions of civilized society exhib 
iting their stated periods of youth, maturi 
ty, and decay -remote alike from the vir 
tues and the vices, the reward* and ?ha 
penalties the delicate pleasure* ari'l refin* 
ed pains of active existence; and tfter hav- \ 
ing undergone the varieties of animal life$ 
at last quietlv repose themselves in their" ^ 
narrow bed; like small pebbles for a mo-   
ment disturbing the peaceful tranquility of 
the water with (heir fall, silently they burf 
their names and their natures in an oblivion 
as deep as though tiiey had never been. 
These compose one of the three classes ot 
the human kind. Tbe other two consist 
of being", whose loud voices are heard, and. 
whose figures are seen and remembered 
on the great s'age of the world, conspicu 
ous as the benefactors or enemies, the glo 
ry or shame of their race. Augustin bona i.<' 
of the former. In him are combined *at, ,." 

. . '- '' W.V ,the tenacious grasp-are subjects that mo- enthusiastic admiration of honesty,;',!'
nntinlivo *ho ntrpntmn nf Ina Ion moil nml I * . . .« ?. i' ~.*'^ ' ,

few men were better calculated for the 
conducting of that sort of amphibious war 
fare which, during the contest of England 
with France, marked the progress of hos 
tilities in the Mediterranean, tban the tru 
ly gallant Sir Sidney Smith; and there was 
a degree of romaiitic enthusiasm in Im en 
terprises which strongly displayed his ad 
venturous and chivalrous spirit. Daunt 
less intrepidity and daring resolution,

{ fire in the wood, it was to be a signal For 
l«im to retrace bis steps to the place of ren- 
d'zvous.

This, however did nof wholly eradicate 
the doubts of foul play from the mind of 
our gallant countryman; but there wan no 
time to dispute, for in two minutes the 
whole guerilla troop had disappeared, and 
not a vestige of them remained, except the 
corpse, the broken food and half emptied

nopolize the attention of the learned, and 
arrest the steps of the gay.

Tbe philosopher in his closet, and the 
ooldier in the field, (though the former pro 
fesses to teach the emptiness of glory, and 
the latter to stem the current of unjust 
power,) weary the slowly rolling hours 
with exertion?: the one gaining admiration 
by the ridicule of praise, and the other in 
geoiously furthering the cause of humanity 
by glutting himself with the blood of his fel 
low men. We cannot too deeply impress 
our minds with the value of virtue or too 
carefully mould our meditations into the 
ihape of truth. Earth abounds with fascin 
ating temptation?, which surround the ad 
venturer to dazzle bis vision with false glare?, 
and betrav his attention with cheating 
sounds The ambient pleasures will some 
times prove ton strong for eagle-eyed res 
olution to resist, and faith often sleeps 
when the battle is oigb. Unless trained by 
long discipline into the practice of honour, 
he mny not always follow the best inclina 
tion, or have any good ioclioations to guide 
them. The flowery wreaths of vice stupify 
his senses with their fragrance, and lull his 
conscience into a fatal repose, until the de 
luded mind is entangled in her hundred- 
thousand fotrli, and the whole man sinks a 
horrid victim to irretrievable ruin. ' Then 
too late he sees his error; then the chains 
which seemed at first but garlands of flow- 
err, are metamorphosed into serpents, whose 
breath is rank poison, and whose touch is 
destruction. Vainly he struggles in their 
nauseous embrace seizes their slippery

with will and power to practice it. \ir<* 
conVtsU scarcely more in acting, thani 

in resisting. The impulse of a moment may 
urge a youtnj warm in disposition into 
some glorious undertaking, but it require* 
firm rea«oningj philosophical morality, th£ 
most difficult to attain, to defy temptaT 
tions as a rock defies the waves which are 
forever beating at its base, and forever in 
vain. This great characteristic distinguish*, 
es Augustus from the re*t «>f men. He 
pursues his varied path, with an unwaver 
ing moral courage, which, with fbe fop 
pery of unnecessary display, is faithful in 
the hnur of danger, and rises in ratio to lha 
tumult* in which he is engaged; strength* 
ening him in proportion to the oppressive 
weight, it sheds a glory around his way, 
when overclouded with the gloomiest shade; 
and when he is brought to the test, when, 
vice stands on one side, anayed in her 
robes of gaiety, with her long train of fa I so 
phantoms to urge her request*, and ottering 
gold, and glory* and all the earth can tar- 
ford, for a cmile of bit) lip, or a touch from 
bis hand; and the plain unadorned form of 
truth on the other, call with her silver 
voice, and bids him beware then does thit 
invaluable charm close his ear to iuubd» 
that would betray the unwary, and soften 
visions that would ruin tlie thoughtless gay. 
Indeed his mind is o beautiful niece of mur 
al mechanism, which presents a barrier to 
fbield from almost every weapon, or af 
fords a remedy fur every wound. Wliat 
ills it cannot palliate, it teaches liim to 
endure, and when fate banishes him liora

-'•V

were mingled with a skilful knowledge of 
his profession; and ive have only to men 
tion (he siege of the Acre, to prove how 
well he could conduct operations, on land. 
But it was in boarding, in cutting out, and 
in storming batteries, that be chiefly de 
lighted or to lead bis men at night through 
the tangled forest, and winding among tbe 
huge masses of rock that lined the coast 
under the mild influences of an Italian sky, 
where tbe wild guerilla crossed bis path, or 
joined his baud, and gave him intelligence 
of the enemy. To the seamen these expe 
ditions were a source of real amusement, 
and gave repeated opportunities for indulg 
ing in their characteristic humour. When 
the boats were ordered to be manned, (gen 
erally with volunteers) tbe boatswain's 
mate usually piped, "Bush-fighters away 
there," and all knew the purport of it.

Among the chiefs with whom Sir Sidney 
had formed an acquaintance, was one who 
from his undaunted recklessness in battle, 
defiance of every danger, and manj escapes 
from death, was known by the appellation 
of "Frere de diable;" and, certainly, there 
was very little either in his aspect or man 
ners that claimed, much acquaintance with 
humanity  Ills countenance was fero 
cious in tbe extreme, tod waa ceudeu4

L flagon*.
Sir S. returned to the ship, and passed 

the day in expectation of the concerted sig 
nal, determined to prove how far his suspi 
cions were just, and what reliance was to 
be placed on "Frere de diable."

Night came, and about the middle of the 
first watch, bright flashes were seen in the 
appointed direction. Soon after (he flames 
ascended, and it seemed as if the whole 
wood was in a blaze. Tbe boats were a- 
gain manned, and after considerable diffi 
culty, Sir S. succeeded in reaching the spot,

A yell of satisfaction resounded from the 
troop as the brave Briiinh officer appeared 
amongst them. But if the scene in the 
morninfi waa striking, it was not to be com 
pared wjth tbe present; where wild ferocity 
was heightened by intoxication and hellifh 
cruelty. The chief leaned upon his swon), 
near a file formed of dry logs, piled up on
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the prosperous rays which often thine on 
the vieious, it enables Mm to tread the 
dark labarynth with a light step and a fear- 

aud happy that joy a-

forms in his useless grarp, or attempts to
control (heir billowy motions and trample
them beneath his shrinking feet. Alas! the
creeping folds have encircled hii body, and
impnsoned every limb; gasping, be is en- , . bim t h en>
velnped 10 their countless loi s, and y.eld*,,    Mei a t||OU8and re9ourcci for
conquered and shuddering;, to tormenU, hor- , a reeablc t |, ough,^hich hushes bii bosom
nble as hcllf The course of v.ce is a sterp , jn*to a ,erenit/impe'r¥ i OU9 , 0 lbe gtorB._
descent, and we pass w.tn accelerated ve- cheerfulness perpetually irradiates ni»
locity down its dreadful abyB8-a fulse step,' hear, from which ',,  ,1Mf wjse , shu , |he

end, which burnt with great rapidity, and 
cast a rea glare on the horrible figures that 
were gathered round. 'See,' said he, open 
ing tbe fire as Sir S. advanced, and show 
ing within the mutilated carcase of a human 
being nearly consumed, "See thus perish 
all our enemies! This is he who fired the 
shot this morning-  we caught the wretch  
he confessed the bullet wss designed for 
me, and thus thui-r-1 am revenged!" The- 
miserable victim, fa French soldier) had 
been burnt alto.' London Paptr.

* i*4 ' *

or a heedless tnrn, may plunge as into (he : 
lion's den, and the Spirit of God dwells not 
with the abandoned one, to pacify their 
rugged natures" or soften down their ire.

Let fo on the other hand observe the no 
blest work of God an honest roan. It is 
the constitution of humanity to endure every 
sorrow which is not the result of sin, and 
the good man turns a shielded breast to the 
ills of'life, which rattle like harmless hail 
stones on an armed knight. Virtue to the 
mind is a morf imperishable protection, than 
Spanish s^eel to the body; and he who has 
equipped himself in her sacred suit, walks 
gigantic and immortal amid the loudest din 
and fiercest dangers of tumultuous war. 
Tbe greatest monarch who his gained his 
nagnifu'nce by the sacrifice of .honour, 
has no dignity to compare to this; and La 
Fayette in his plain blue coat surrounded by 
the enchantments which virtue bestowed, is 
an object comparatively of more interest 
and admiration, tban the sultan half buried 
in tbe treasures of (be east. Many weak 
minded mortals, at the onset of their career, 
vainly suppose it possible to trifle a little 
with the pleasures of vice, and afterwards 
er«ct themselves in the strict practice qf til 
(bat is just, honorable and good, They would 
amuse their tastes by sipping forbidden 
sweets, being careful not to drain the pois- 
 npns bowl to the bottom, and fondly ima 
gine they possess reaolulion, {a which dtily

greatest enemy to man. No matter what 
tempests brood over his head, or wliat ter 
rors start up at his feet, whether he float ou 
(he full tide of trimphant prosperity, or smi 
lingly row his little boat, industrious tuiha 
opposition of winds and waves he boppi- 
ly meditate)), that if his barque is over 
whelmed, be can beat the surge wfm hit 
arms; or if no means of security vary the 
waMe around, the vvortt that canbefalbira 
is tbe momentary crisis, which not all ere a- 
tion could much longer have averted, and h« 
eludes the cruelty of the angry storm, by 
causing tbe very winds which wreck bit 
vessel to waft bim to everlasting peace. 
Manlius, on tbe contrary, pursues pleasure 
over the path of vice, and, fora few con 
temptible aod evanescent throbs of joy, 
pays a price, than which, far less would 
have purchased an eternity of delight. Be 
fore his youth hsd ripened into tbe ener 
gies of manhood, he thought be perceived, 
many ways whereby he might indulge in 
Idleness, without making the results visibln 
in the tenour of his conduct, or the recita 
tions of bis task; but he was at length dis 
covered in a falsehood which he bad in 
vented to excuse  ,» crime, and, in addition 
to the advantages he had lost, he experi 
enced the flagellation of bis tutor, the dis 
affection of his eompauions, and the ire* 
proofs and contempt of all bis friends. 
When the world preimted | broader path,
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he haJ
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toVa mow in a wider] tiattog career of forty years, you haw main 
SE for evil iocrea^tained, tbroogh every vicissitude of alter 

tothe importance of his Ue success and disappointment, the same 
n. wa, elevated from the Uriou, cause to which the :nrst yean, of 

of oeiag despised, to the dignity your act,ve life bad been devoted-the iro- 
ig h.ted. By a thousand unprinci- provement of the moral and pohtical con- 

pled actiooi he hai accumulated a fortuoe, dition of man. 
ihich he lavishes t. gain Pleasures he can- . Throughout <b»,t long succession eft, which he lavishes t» Rain pleasures he can 
not enjoy, and friends it is impossible for 
iiiro to preserve. The -rery hirelings -who 
fatten on his abundance, detest the band 
from which they receive their favours, and 
while the flatterer, fawning about his per-

 flon, draws a veil oter his vices", or eloquent 
ly softens them into generous indiscretions, 
ie i« wa'cbing the effect of his dose as the
 ubject of future exposition and ridicule. 
Manlius himself in the midst of abundance, 
tuid the idol of t lit warmest and most prom 
ising friends, with thousands to protect him 
from the attack* of his enemies, and

 Charm* to dissipate reflection, is.yet an ulter 
stranger to that cheerfulness ami buoyancy 
of spirits which ever accompany Auguslu* 
through all (be vicissitudes of life. Though 
he is sated with luxuries, he trembles at 
their insecurity, and writhing beneath ex 
istence ai anguish, he shrinks shuddering 
from its close, as despair. His pains have 
DO remedy, hit pleasures no delight; hie

  mind like a dry leaf fluttering in the air, 
has If en lo.'g ago bereft of its ase and beau 
ty, and the mental eye resembles him to
 ome gaud* f.,bnc, standing insecure on a 
rotten foundation, with its massy pillars 
j»nd costly decora'ions; everyday accele 
rates its ruin, and while the cottage unos 
tentatiously and without danger lifts it* 
thatched roof to the winds, the feeble tem 
ple, spreading its valueless magnificence to 
the gaze uf ilar, p*oulders beneath the in 
fluence »f every hour, and rocks in the sum 
mer bretze.

WASHINGTON, September 9.
DEPARTURE OF GEN. LAFAYETTE.
This illustrious Frieud and Guest of our 

country, took hit departure from 'he Seat 
of Government on Wednesday, on his re 
turn to his native country. Our readers 
are already apprized of the preparations 
which had been made and recommended by 
the authorities and the people of thin Dis 
trict to evince their respect for this vener 
ated individual. All business was sus 
pended in the City during the day; the 
 hops and Bank' were closed, and every 
thing indicated the deep feeling which per-

the People of theTJuited States, for whom, 
and with whom, you had fought the battles 
of liberty, have been living in the full pos 
session of its fruits, one of the happiest 
among the family of nations. Spreading in 
population; enlarging in territory? acting 
and suffering according to the condition of 
their nature; and laying the foundations of 
the greatest, and, we humbly hope, the 
most beneficent power that ever regulated 
the concerns of man upon earth.

In that lapse of forty years, the genera 
tion of men with whom you co-operated in 
the conflicts of arms, has nearly passed 
away. Of the General Officers of the A- 
merican army in that war, you atone sur 
vive. Of the Sages who guided our Coun 
cils; of the Warriors who met the foe in the 
field or upon the wave, with the exception 
of a few, to whom unusual length of days 
has been allotted by Heaven, all now sleep 
with their fathers. A succeeding, and even 
a third generation, have arisen to take their 
placeo; and their children's children, while 
rising up to call them blessed, have been 
taught by them, as well as admonished by 
their own constant enjoyment of freedom, 
to include in every benison upon their fa 
thers, the name of him who came from afar, 
with them and in their cause, to conquer or 
to fall.

The universal prevalence of these sen 
timents was signally manifested by a Reso 
lution of Congress, representing the whole 
People, and all the States of this Union, 
requesting the President of the United 

I States to communicate to you the assuran- 
Jces of grateful and affectionate attachment 

of this Government and People, and de 
siring that a national-ship might be employ 
ed, at your convenience, for your passage to 
the borders of our country.

The invitation was transmitted to you 
by my venerable predecessor himself 
bound to you by the strongest ties of per 
sonal friendship: himself one of those whom 
the highest honors of his country bad re 
warded for blood early shed in her cause, 
and for a long life ol devotion to her wel 
fare. By him the services uf a national

tioo of onr inheritance. flurrby that tie 
of love stronger than death, which has 
linked your name, for the endless ages of' 
time, with the name of WASHINGTON.

At the painful moment of parting from 
you, we take comfort in the thought, that, 
wherever you may be, to the last pulsation 
of your heart, our country will be ever 
present to ybur affections; and a  cheerful 
consolation assures u«, that we are not 
called to sorrow most of all, that we shall 
see your face no more. We shall indulge 
the pleasing anticipation of beholding our 
friend again.  In the mean time, speaking 
in the name of the whole people of the U- 
nlted States, and at a loss only for lan 
guage tn give utterance to that feeling of 
attachment with which the heart of the na 
tion beats as the heart of ore man, I bid 
you a reluctant and affectionate farewell!

The General listened with deep atten 
tion; and at the close nf the address em 
braced the President in hi» arms, saluting 
him in the French manner on each cheek. 
He then replied in the following terms

Amidst all my obligations to the G-ner-
to you sir, 
have most

si Government, arid particularly 
its respected Chief Magistrate, I 
thankfully to acknowledge the opportunity 
given me, at this solemn and painful mo 
ment, to present the people of the United 
States with a parting tribute of profound, 
inexpressible gratiiude.

To have been, in the infant and criticel 
days of these stales, adopted by them as a 
favorite son, to have participated in the toils 
and perils of our unspotted struggle for in 
dependence, freedom, & equal right*, and in 
the foundation of the American Era of a 
new social order, which has already per 
vaded this, and mu«t, for the dignity and 
happiness of mankind, successively pervade 
every part of the other hemisphere-; to have 
received at every s'age of the revolution, 
and during forty years after that period 
from the people of the United States, and

vaded the communitj on tui« interesting

their representatives at home and abroad, 
continual maiks of their confidence and 
kindness, has been the pride the encour 
agement, the support of a long aod eventful 
life.

But how could I find words to acknowl 
edge that series of welcomes those unbound 
ed and universal displays of public offection, 
which have marked each step, each hour, of

and stealing fears of many who witnessed 
it bore testimony. Having recovered his 
self-pnssession, the General stretched dut 
his hands, and was in a moment surrounded 
by the greetings of th« whole assembly, who 
pressed upon him, each eager to seize, per 
haps for the last time, that beloved hand 
which WHS opened so freely for our aid, 
when aid was so precious, and which grasp 
ed, with firm and undeviating bold, the 
steel which so bravely helped to achieve our 
deliverance. The eipression which now 
beamed from the face of '.oil exalted man 
was of the finest and most touching kind. 
The hero was lost in the father and the 
friend: dignity melted into subdued affec- 
trorv, and the friend of Washington seem- 1 
ed to linger with a mournful delight among 
the sons of his adopted country. A con 
siderable period was (hen occupied io con 
versing with various individuals, while re 
freshments were presented to the company. 
The moment of departure at length arrived, 
and having once more pressed the hand 
of Mr. Adams, he en'ered the Barouche, 
accnmp-rnied by the Secretaries of State, 
of the Treasury, and of the Navy.

The carriage of the General, preceded 
by the Cavalry, the Marine Corps, and 
Capt. Kdwards' Rifle Corps, and followed 
by the carriages containing the Corporate 
authorities of tlm cities of 'the District, and 
numerous military nod high civil officers of 
the Government, moved forward, followed 
by the remaining Military Companies. In 
taking up the escort, the whole column 
moved through the court in front of the 
President's Mansion, and paid him the 
passing salute, as he stood in front to re 
ceive it. The whole scene the peals of 
artillery, the animating sounds of ourneiou- 
military band*, the presence of the vast con 
course of people, and the occasion that as 
sembled them, altogether pioduced emotions 
n9t easily described, but which every A- 
merican will readily conceive.
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a twelve months' through the

occasion.
At an early hour the Corps 6f Marines, 

the Volunteer Companies of the first Bri 
gade of trie district, and those of the Alei- 
andrin Brigade, were on the ground desig 
nated on the President's Square, where they 
were joined ty Gov. Sprigg's :and Capt. 
Dunlop's troop of Cavalry from the State 
of Maryland the whole forojed and in 

..Waiting to tike op the escort.
The Board* of Aldermen and the C«m- 

tnon ConnciU of the three cities of the Dis< 
trict, headed by their respective Mayorst . . . .•
entered the Present's House about half | r '9ln« fnerallon '

'ship were placed at your di-p>sal. Your 
delicacy preferred a more private convey 
ance, and a full year has elapsed siuce you 
Imded upon our shore*. It wer<» scarcely 
an exaggeration to say, that it ha* been 
to the people uf the Uni >n, a year of unin- j 
terrupted festivity and enjoymen', inspired 
by your presence You have traversed the 
twenty four Slates of this great Confederacy. 
You have been received with rapture by 
the survivors of your earliest companion- 
in aims. You have been hailed as a long 
absent parent by their children, the men 
and women of the present age. A:id a

-L' he f r j-«f future t.me,

past 11 o'clock. The Ma-ahals of ibe day 
bud assembled there a short time previous.
The addresses of these several
Municipal Bodies, having been communi 
cated to the General by a messenger, about

in numbers surpassing the whole popula 
tion of that <Jjy when you fought at the 
head and by the side of their forefathers, 
have vied with the scanty remnants of that 
hour of trial, in acclamations of joy at be-

10" liu il '""""*"'  ,,   holding the face of him whom they feel to 12..'clock they were all summoned to Ibe . , *   __  ,,   ,, .  , .,{  ....
Hall, and having been arranged in a circle 
by the Marshal-, lhe President of the U- 
Dited Sta>e>4 appeared before the entrance 
which leads to the Drawing Room, unp

be the common benefactor of all You. , .. heard lhe . r ., V0ices of the Pa91 '
in

one universal chorus of delight at your ap 
proach; and the shout* of unbidden thou-ported on each side by the Heads of De- v , "' ."  " l "e ,"7 «"»«'""' « nnu -

«»rt :n ,nt. nnrl OrtWr.. Civil .ml Milit.r. i "n.d"' * lllc.h K^ted your landing on thepartmeots and Officers, Civil and Military, j M" u";rr K T /n * Several Members of Congress, at present ™ } of freedoin, have followed every step 
ric-, and other distinguished cit- of * our Wa-V ' aod ,8"M fresound llke thp 
, formed a part of this group.  hm6 of .inanJ' wat"»' frora ever7 cornei

ia the Dislric
liens, also, tormetl a part ol tnre group. .. --. ,
The company, having waited some minutes, ° v r ' u » . . .,., Y 3 .. .* , .' You are now about to return to the in Mlenre, a side door was opened, and
Gen. LAFAYKI-TE entered the Hall, attend- coumry , ... T . .,ed bv the Mar.hal of the District, and one 1™ P"»terit_! Thc t»ecutir*
of the Sons of the P-esiden', and presented
himself in the vacant apace within the cir-

twenty-four state?, and which, while they 
overwhelm my htart with grateful delight, 
have most satisfactorily evinced the concur 
rence of the people in the k'nd testimonies, 
in the immense favors bestowed on me by 
the several branches of their representative* 
in every part, and at the central seat of the 
confederacy.

Yet, gra'ificatiotis still higher awaited me 
  in the wonders of creation and improve 
ment that have met my enchanted eve; in 
the unparalleled and telf-felt happiness ol 
the pe»ple; in thei' rapid prosperity and 
injured security, public aod piivate; in a 
practice of good order, the appendage of 
true freedom; and a national good sense, 
the final arbiter of all difficulties  1 have 
lia<l proudly to rerognite a result of (be re 
publican principle* for which we have 
(ought, and a glorious demonstration to the 
most timid and prejudiced mind*, of the 
superiority, over degrading aristocracy or 
despotism, ot popular insii uiions founded 
on the plain right* of roan, and where the 
local rights of every section are preserved 
under a constitutional b >ml of union. The 
cherishing of that union between the States, 
as it has been the farewell entreaty of oui 
great paternal Washington, and will evei 
hav   the dying prayer of every American 
Patriot, so it has become the sacred pledge 
ol the emancipation of the world   an ob 
ject in -vliich I am happy to observe thai

On reaching the bank of the Potomac 
near where the M iuot Vernon steam vessel 
was in wajting, all the carriages in the pro- 
ces<jon, except the General's, wheeled off' 
and the citizens in them assembled on foot 
a <rund that of the General. The whol. 
military body then passed him in review, 
as be stood in the barouche of the Pre-ident 
attended by the Secretaries of State, of the 
Treasury, and of the Navy. After there- 
vii w, the General proceeded to the steam 
vessel, under a salute of artillery, surround 
ed by as many citieen*, all eager to catch 
the last look, as could press on the large 
wharf; and, at four o'clock, (his gitat, and 
good, and extraordi. ary man, trod, for the 
last time, the soil of America, followed by 
the blessings of every patriotic heart that 
liven on it,

A» the vessel moved off, and for a short 
time after, the deepest silence was observed 
hy the whole of the vast multitude that lin 
ed the. shore. The feeling that pervaded them 
was that of children bidding a final farewell 
to a venerated parent The whole remain 
ed gazing after th» retiring vessel, until sb« 
had passed Green leaf's Point, where an 
other salute repeated the valedictory sound* 
of respect, and these again were not long 
after echoed by the heavy guns of Fort 
Washington, and reminded us of the rapid 
ity with which (his benefactor and friend of 
our country was borne from it.

The General was accompanied to the 
Brandy wine by the Secretary of the Navy, 
the Mayors of the three cities of the Dis 
trict, the Coromander-in Chief of the Army, 
the'Generais of the Militia of the District, 
Com. Bainbridge, Mr. Custis, of Arliug- 
ton,, and several other gentlemen.

Mr. Graham,
I see in your paper of the 3d and 10th. 

iost. over the signature of "Spry Dennjr," 
a piece animadverting on the proceedings 
of the legislature of the last session, on the 
questions of the recess and the dinner given 
to Gen. Lafaye'.te; and esteeming it the 
right, and indeed the duty of every freeman 
to inquire into the official conduct of a re 
presentative of the people, and equally the 
duty of that representative when any attack 
is made or attempted to be made on his 
conduct or character, to expose fairly to 
public view, the course which he has pur 
sued; I will with much pleasure lay before 
the public my conduct and votes on, the 
above subjects, that they may decide 
whether or not my course has been that of 
an honest and an honourable representative. 

It has been, I believe, the uninterrupted 
custom of the legislature since its sessions 
commenced on the first Monday in Decem 
ber, to have a recess during the Christmas 
Holydays. '1 his question has been iear 
ufier year agitated and eventually a recess 
has always been had. Such is th.» situation 
of almost every man, that, about the 6nd of 
the year, his domestic affairs require his 
attention at home, and the difficulty, if not 
the ulter impracticability of retaining a 
quorum during that period, has beretofure 
induced me to vote for a recess. But I 
presume a recess is not that of which Mr. 
Denny complains, for in the recess itself, 
there can be no grievance; it is, no doabt, 
of the continuance of'lhe per diem during 
the lime. Thi> is a grievance of which lhe 
people do complain and of which they oaght 
to complain. 1 have uniformly voted for 
the recess, but against the cominuance of 
he per diem. In the session of IS'iS, 

' -24, the .yeas and nays were not taken on 
this question, but for my vote and conduct 
on that occasion, I refer to my colleagues. 
Messrs. Loockerman, Lloyd and Martin; 
the last year the yea» and nays were taken, 
and my vote against the continuance of the
per diem is recorded io the votes and pro 
ceeding1', page 23.

In an-wer to -Mr. Denny's prayer, tobe» 
defended from "public repast bill>," I beg 
leave to cull the attention of the public to 
my conduct on the resolutions relative to 
Gen. Lafayette. , ...  -

At a very earlyrrerfad oT the session, it 
ascertained that Gen. Lafayette in *

'"

M «f he Un,on,s«,mulaud by t he same
[« jng *l»cn had prompted the Congress 
lo the d"'K».««T °» " national abip for you,

Jlnecdnlt of Frederick (he Greal.

cle, and at a suitable distance, to receive ', o e "'K».«
the Address of .be President. Mr. Adams, I """IT0 dJ *h°n in c "m '"* fhl.' her ' has lle;-
 h.n .i.h mnrh r1, ,fv. r,,,» with ..i,lp,,» Ined .lh' fir"'  «"'? »f a fngate.wcentlytben, with much dignity, but with evident 
emotion, delivered, in a clear, distinct, and 
verv impressive manner, the following Ad- 
diev:

GuNCRAt LAFAYETTE: It has been the 
good fortune of many of my distinguished 
fellow citiiens during lhe course of the 
year now elapsed, upon your arrival at 
their respective places of abode, to greet 
you with the welcome of the Nation. The 
lets pleading ia^k now devolves upon mr, 
of bidding YOU, in Uie name of the Nation, 
Adieu.

It were no longer seasonable, and would 
be superfluous, to recapi ulate the remaik- 
able incidents of your early life incidents 
which associated your mime, fortunes, and 
reputation, in imperUhnhle connection with 
the Independence and History of the North 
American Union.

The part which you performed at that 
important junction was marked with char 
racier* *o peculiar, that, realizing the fair 
est fable of antiquity, its parallel could 
scarcely be found in the authentic records 
of human history.

You deliberately and perteveringly pre 
ferred toil, danger, the endurance of every 
hardship, and the' privation of every com 
fort, in defence of n holy cause, to inglori 
ous case, aod the allurements of rank, afflu 
ence, and onre^t aioed ynuih, at the most 
splendid and fascinating Court of Europe.

That this choice was not less wise than 
magnanimous, the'sanction of half a centu 
ry, and the gralulations of unnumbered 
voices, all unable to express the gratitude 
of the heart with which your visit to thi 
hemisphere has been welcomed, affords am 
ple demonstration

When the contest of freedom, to whicl 
you had repaired as a voluntary champion, 
had closed, by th« complete triumph of he 
cau«e in this country of your adoption, you 
relumed to fulfil the duties of the philan 
thropist and patriot io the land of your na-

>tiiit/t Tfcare. i* a cooiiitaat and:<rTV.f..'  '  ''.   - . *  

aunched at this Metropolis, to the le*s 
welcome, but equally distinguished trust 

f conveying you home. The name of the 
hip has added one more memorial todis- 
ant region* and to future ages, of a stream 
Iready memorable at once in the story of 

four sufferings' and of our independence.
The ship is now prepared lor your re 

ception and equipped for sea. From the 
moment of her departure, the piayers of 
millions will ascend to Heaven that her 
tassage may be prosperous, and your return 
o the bosom of your family a* propitious 
o your happiness a* your visit to this »cene 
>f your youthful glory has been to that ol 
he American people.

Go, then, our beloved friend return to 
he land of brilliant genius, of generoun 

sentiment, of heroic valor; to that beauti- 
'ul France, the nursing mother of the 
Twelfth Louis, and the Fourth Henry; to 
he native soil of Bayard and Coligni, of 

Tureone and Catinat, of Fentlon and D'- 
Auguesseau. In that illustrious catalogue 
of names which she claims as of her chil 
dren and with honest pride holds up to the 
admiration of other nations, the name of LA- 
FAYKTTK has already for centuries been 
enrolled. And it shall henceforth burnish 
into brighter fame; for if, in after days, a 
Frenchman shall be called <o indicate the 
character of his nation by that u7 one indi 
vidual, during the age in which we live, 
the blood of lofty patriotism shall mantle 
in hU cheeka, the fire of conscious virtue 
Khali sparkle in his eye, and be ahall pro 
nounce the name of LAFAYETTE. Yet, we 
tocv, and our children, in life, and after 
death, shall claim you for our own. You 
are ours by that more than patriotic self- 
devotion with which you flew to the aid of 
our fathers at the crisis of their fate. Ours 
by that long aeries of yeara in which you 
have cherished us in your regard. 'Ours 
by that unshaken sentiment of gratitude

H VI IU T UIUII B dill lldl'J'F * v WUOV1 • V lllt»« • -

the American people, while they give thel Frederick the Great, while reviewing 
animating example of successful fiee insli- "'* R U!"A happened at a time to take out 
..:.._- i  .__ r.._ .._ _:« _^..:i -i ----- 1 his snuft'boxn and was tapping on the lid,

when one of his grenadiers stepped out of 
the ranks and said," please your Mnje«ty, 
give me a pinch of your snuff." The' King 
asked what he meant by such freedom, and 
be replied: "In my country, Sir, when one 
taps on the box, it is a »ign that eve.ry body 
round is welcome to a pinch, and 1 thought 
your Majesty meant as much." The king 
laughed at the odd result of this odd cus 
tom, aod presented the boi, a gold one, 
enriched with Jewels to the soldier, bid 
ding him keep it for his sake.

ttitions, in return for an evil entailed upon 
them by Europe,and of whir.h a liberal and 
enlightened sense is every where more and 
more generally felt, show ihem&elvea every 
day more anxiously interested.

And now, Sir, how can I do justice to 
my deep and lively feeling", for the atuur- 
ames most peculiarly valued of your esteem 
and friendship, for your so very kind releren 
ces to old times, to my beloved associates, to 
the vicissitudes of my life; for your affecting 
picture of the blessing* poured by the sev 
eral generations of the American people on 
the remaining days of a delighted vereian^, 
for your affectionate remark1* on this sad 
hour of separation, on the country of my ' 
birth full, 1 can say of American 
sympathies on the hope so necessary to 
me of my seeing again the country that liaf 
deigned, near half a ctntury ago, to call me 
hern? I shall content myself, retraining from 
superfluous repetitions, at once before you, 
MI , and this respected circle, to proclaim 
my cordial confirmation of eveiy one of the 
smtiments which I have bad daily opportu 
nities publicly to utter, from the lime when 
your venerable predecessor, my old brother 
in arms and friend transmitted to me the 
honorable invitation of Congress, to tbia 
day, v> ben you, my dear sir, whose friendly 
connexion wi'h me dates from your earliest 
youth, are going to consign me to the pro 
tection, a'Toss the Atlantic, of the heroic 
national ting, on board the splendid ship, 
the name of which has been not the least 
flattering and kind among the numberless 
favors conferred upon me.

God bless ?ou, Sir, aod you all who sur 
round us! God blew the American Peo 
ple, each of their Slates, aod the Fedora 
Government! Accept thia patriotic fare 
well of an overflowing heart such will be 
its last throb when it ceases to beat.

As the last sentence was pronounced, 
the General advanced, and, while the

Was taken up,
In possession ot two runawiy negroes (who 

are now lodged in the jail in Raaton) on the 
29th till, a Urge batteaux  The owner can 
have her by proving property and paying 
charges, by applying to the subscriber

WILLIAM 8EABS.
Hay-Side, Talbot county, Sep 10

Notice.
1 forwarn ill persons from taking an assign 

ment of a certain note given by me to Jo 
G. Janney, for the gum of gJOO, inasmuch 
he is considerably indebted to me over 
above the amount of that note.

CHRISTOPHER EVENS
Caroline county, Sep. 10

John 
a* 

and

poured over his venerable cheek, again 
took tbe President in his arms he retired 
a few pace*, bat, overcome by bis feelings, 
again returned, and, uttering, in broken 
accents, "God bless you!" fell once more 
on the neck of Mr. A^Vmftr- ft was a scene

for jonr services which it a precious por-  * once solena a.a<LA»ing*ta» (fee Bi£h,
' . • • • • \   .t   »" *!».    - " *i • ""i 1 c '' • t 1 , - --i''!j' .« ' r' , ''T'''"'*.l:'tt'T"'3if'

Joseph Chain
Has just received from Baltimore, and is 

now opening at his store, next door to the 
Post Office, (F.aston) the following articles 
which lie will sell low for cash, via:

Porter, Me and Beert
Bolopne Snutagei)
Dried Bttf,
t'int quality Mackerel,
Susquehanna Herrings^
Scotch do.
Fine table Salt, .
Water Cracker*, in tmall kegi,
Raising in do,
Jitinch Raltinf,
.Prunes ami fiigs, • .. ', . .
JWts of all frtndj,

facilitate a termination of the business, sub 
scribed for each of them. When it WHR 
ascertained that the dinner could not be 
given at individual expense, a second meet 
ing of tbe members of both branches of the 
legi»lature was called at night and it was* 
unanimously resolved to refer the matter 
again to the original committee with di 
rection to give the dinner fit public ex 
pense. Thus ended this undignified and 
troublesome affair.

I .-hould like now to know from Mr. 
Denny what course he would have pursued 
under these circumstances, on the "public" 
repa.»t bill.''

A word now in relation to the per diem, 
(hat being the only subject which Mr. Den 
ny thinks of sufficient importance to ex 
press his opinion on, (hat can come under 
tbe notice of tbe next legislature; the time 
of meeting of the General Assembly pre 
cluding the  possibility of a recurrence of 
the question of recess and the absence of 
General La Fayette that of a repetition of 
the dinner.

I have ever looked upon the amount of 
the per diero as a subject of not great mo 
ment to the state. That it is at present 
too high is my opinion, and the only vote* 
which I have made on the subject evinces 
that opinion. On page 45 of the votes and 
proceedings of the last session, it will b« 
*een that leave was asked to bring in ft 

I hill to reduce the per diem. In order to
Also,   general assortment of tBQCHRIES. I «tifle the bill in its birth, a motion was 
$«pti9

tended* to visit the Legislature, and it will 
be seen -by reference to the votes acd pro 
ceedings, 10th Dec. page 11, that certain 
resolutions were reported by a committee; 
appointed on that subject, one of which was 
that a joint committee (consisting of IS 
members, 8 from the H >use tf Delegates 
and 5 from the Senate,) should be appointed 
and "authorized to make all necessary ar- ,* 
rangemeots for his accommodation, and to 
draw on the Treasurer for such sum as 
might fee required for that purpose,*' and 
that these resolutions were unanimously 
adopted. This committee ascertained tbej 
time at which tbe visit of the General 
might be expected and determined to give 
him a public dinner, at which none but 
members of the legislature, distinguished 
civil officers of tbe state and officers civil 
and military of the general government, , 
who were then in Annapnli*, should be A 
present. Some members of the House of 
Delegates however, fearing the consequen 
ces ot a dinner at public expense, circula 
ted a paper among the members to ascer 
tain whether they wished the dinner at 
public or private cost. This paper was 
handed to me, but I refused to express my 
opinion io any way, not wishing to impede 
the proceedings of the committee whom we 
had invested with discretiouary power. A 
majority of tbe House being in favor of the « 
dinner's being given at private expense the ' 
committee detetmined that it should be so; 
and KI tbe afternoon after UIR House ad 
journed, a meeting of the members of both 
branches of the legislature was called, for 
the purpose ol making the necessary ar 
rangements, A coinmitiee was appointed 
and a subscription paper circulated among 
the members, of whom only 30 or 35 out 
of 100 (including the Senate and Council) 
would sign it; some objecting to the sub 
scription, because the amount which they 
would have to pay could not be ascertained, M 
others no doubt f<om an unwillingness it 
pay any thing. Being present at this 
meeting, I not only subscribed for myself 
but believing my colleagues who were at 
ibe time absent tn be in favor of it, and to
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sion of the Rouse was taken and my name 
will be found against the adjournment, in 
favor of the reduction But the house de 
termined to adjourn, the leave was there 
fore lost. At a subsequent period the 
leave was granted, but the bill was reported 
«o late that it was never acted on, or at 
least it was referred at the very close of 
th* session, without a division of the House. 
I do not however form my Opinion on the 
per diem from the same reasons which Mr. 
Benny seems to offer. He intimates that 
no man's services, in these hard times, are 
worth more than three dollars per day. 
To this I cannot assent. At each of the 
 estloni in which I have been honored with 
a seat, tbefe have b*BB rnen in tbe House 
whose services to the state could scarcely 
be compensated by any per diem. Tbe 
services of no two members of the House 
can be said to be tqual: some receive much 
more, others much/leu than a compensa 
tion, If tbe per «T-em were reduced, mer 
cenary men and many who are unfit for 
the station, would not seek it for purposes 
of profit, men of patriotism, of standing and 
talents would not regard it.

RICHARD SPENCER.

for tbe Legislature from the city, will sup 
port and vole for a law, fixing a date, after 
which all persons born in the state shall be 
free, and report to the neit meeting. 

Signed by order,
fAUL ALLEN, Vice President. 

EDWARD NEEDLKS, Secretary.

LAFAYETTE AT BEA. The frigate Bran- 
dywine, with Lafayette on board, passed Cape 
Henry Light on Friday at 2 o'clock, with a 
fine breeze from the North. \Ve learn from 
the pilot of the Brandywine, says the Norfolk 
Beacon of Monday, that this favored ship sails 
remarkably well, as an evidence of which, she 
got under way from the mouth of the Poto- 
mac, about 7 o'clock on Friday morning, and 
at 3 P. M. he left her 9 miles outside of the 
Capes. The General, his' son and Col. La 
Vasseur, were all in fine health. The follow 
ing officers went out passengers in the Bran 
dywine: Lieut. J. Mayo, to rejoin the North 
Carolina 74, lieut. Wm. Uulany, of Marines, to 
join the frigate Constitution; lieut. Botineville, 
of the U. S. army, and Dr. Cornick.

PRICES CURRENT...:PAtTittoals, Sept. 12.

Fiona Sup.Howard st. per bbl.gS 25 a 5 37J 
" City Mills.su perior qual." 5 25 a

Do. standard qual." 4 62) a 4 75 
" Susquehanna, « 475 
Wheat red, per bush. 85 a 92 

white, " 90 a 100 
Corn white, " 55 a 

yellow, « 53 a 
Rye, per bush. 47 a 48 Pat.

Eastern Gazette.

SATURDAY F.VF.NING, SEPTEMBER 17.

The grand jury of Cecil county, on Friday 
the 6th inst. found a bill against John Conners ' 
for the murder of Miss Evelina Cunningham  
he was on the 9th arraigned before the Court 
of that county and pleaded not guilty, and 
Asked the Court to assign him counsel The 
court assigned him E. F. Chambers, Esq. of 
Chestertown, Kent county he was then re 
manded to pi icon where his counsel had a con 
ference with him which resulted in his apply, 
ing to the court for a removal of his trial to 
Kent county, stating that he could not have a 
fair trial in Cecil his request was granted by 
the court Kent county court will meet on 
Monday next.

The Boston Sentinel says: "We under 
stand' it to be the intention of the President 
of the United States, to visit this city, and vi 
cinity, immediately after the embarkation of 
General Lafayette for Europe. All who are 
acquainted with the President's feelings, know 
they are adverse to public parades, dinners, 8cc. 
and we are assured by a correspondent, that 
so far as he has been able to ascertain the fact, 
it is the desire of the President to be indulged, 
on this occasion, to visit his native state, and 
his venerable father, without the occurrence 
of those public exhibitions, which the well 
known hospitality of the citizens of Massachu 
setts, and particularly of Boston would cheer 
fully afford were they desired.''

WiiMi5dto.'«, Sept. 13. 
EXPLOSION. Yesterday afternoon, about 

4 o'clock, one of the Glazing mills at Uupont's 
Powder Works near this town, blew up, by 
which accident, we are informed, two men 
were slightly, and one dangerously wounded. 
A horse and cart were standing near a part 
of the former was blown across the creek. 
The concussion broke the glass in the win 
dows of the Woolen factory of V. 8c C. Du- 
pont, on the opposite side of the Brandywine.

Watchman,

MARRIED
On Thursday evening last by the Hev. Mr. 

Scull, Mr. James Edtles, to Miss Mary E. Patti- 
lon, all of this county.

[COMMOWIOATED.]
OBITUARY. 

Died at his residence, in St. Michael*, on 
Saturday last, Mr. Samuel ffarriion, (of Thos.) 
 His remains were followed to their cold ten 
ement of clay, on Sunday afterncon, by the 
Rifle Corps «f Capt. Richard Spencer, (in 
which he held tbe rank of 2d Lieutenant,) to 
gether with a large number of friends and rel 
atives. Seldom has there been a death in the 
neighbourhood, which has excited more gen 
eral sympathy. His amiable temper, easy, 
frank and unaffected manner, generous dispo 
sition and uniform cheerfulness had elicited 
the^esteem and attachment of all who knew 
him.
   In this town on Friday night the 9th 

inst. Mrs.' Awir, consort of Mr. Solomon Mer- 
rick.
   In Cambridge, on the 5th inst. Johi, 

youngest son of Mr. Robert Wallace.
   In Cambridge, on the 6th inst. Marga 

ret, daughter of the late John Childerson.
   Near Bticktown, Dorchester county, on 

the 7th inst. Thomas, son of Mr. Jonathan 
Brierwood.
   At Church Creek, Dorchester county, 

on Sunday night, the 4th Inst. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Itedtlith, consort of Mr. Joseph Heddish and 
on Monday night, the 5th inat, Mr. Joieph 
Reddish, was called from this transitory scene 
of uncertainty.

I deem It proper to state* that.AJuring the 
canvass, I shall not make use of mt,ney to se 
cure my election I feel assured that my fel 
low-citizens will agree with me, that a wound 
ed and disabled soldier may spend his half pay 
in a more laudable manner, than in seeking a 
pitiful popularity, by giving large and costly 
'fish-feasts, and other expensive treatu, in every 
corner of the county. And I am confident that 
the sober-reason and good sense, so predom 
inant among the people of Talbot county, will 
not permit me to suffer, by pursuing a course 
ao proper in itself, and so neceuary to the 
welfare of my family.

Fellow-citizens, I have served you in a pub 
lic capacity in times past, and shall be happy 
to serve you again, and. though I now aim at 
a different sphere of action from my former 
one, I promise you, that if honoured with your 
ihoice, I will not be less faithful to you, and 
'alter myself, I shall not labour with' less ef- 
ct in advancing your interest.

JOHN L. ELBERT. 
Sept. 17.

Notice.

in

ie Lottery and Exchange Business here- 
fore conducted in Baltimore, under the firm 
/. /. Cohen, Jr.— in Richmond and Norfolk 
lerthe firm of P. I. £4 M. I. Cohen—and in 

^iladelphia under the firm of J. I. Cohen Jr. 
brothers, will for the future, be conducted 
:ach place under the firm of

J. I. 60HKN, Jr. fa BROTHERS. 
Baltimore, Sept. 5, 1825. [Sep. 17. 4w]

New FallGoods, 
Wm.H.Groome

Hag just returned from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore with a large and beautiful supply of

COSSISTINO-OF A VAH1RTT OB

PLJWV & FJiffCY DRY GOODS. 
IHOJfMOffGEltY, CUTLKRF, 
QUEEX'S-tVJiJtE, GLASS, 
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, 
CASTINGS, JMlLtitSTOtfE JVJ)RE. 
KJUiTBEJ* WARE, Tiff WARE, 
RVPE, TOBACCO, SJVl/FF, 
SEGJ1RS, COrTOJV-KrfflJV, $c. $c. 
Nearly all of which, he has the pleasure of gay- 
ing he can now sell as cheap as at any former 
period.

He also intends constantly keeping 
MEAL, FLOUR, SHORTS, OATS * 

SALT.
Easton, \7th Sept. 1875. 4w ___

Education.
bf/he inhabitants of Hillsborough and its vi- 
fiity, are respectfully informed that the du- 
js of the Academy in said borough will be 
istimed on Monday, September the 19th un- 
* the superintendence of MB. UONNELLY. 
Sep 17

To Correspondents.—"Independent Voter,"] 
is received, bu^oo Ute for publication.

The Executive Council, of Maryland 
meet on Thursday the 29th inst.

will

At a meeting held in Liberty town dis 
trict, Frederick county, on Saturday the 3d 
inst. agreeably to public notice for the pur 
pose of taking into consideration the conse 
quences that may result to the interests of 
that county, from an act passed at the late 
session of the general assembly of this
 late, the object of which is, so to alter the 
constitution and form of government of the
 tale, as to add two members to the pres 
ent number of representatives tor the city 
of Baltimore.

The, meeting; being organized by calling 
Captain John I bidder ar to the chair, and 
appointing Major Thomas Hammond sec 
retary the foil owing resolutions were read 
and adopted 

, Resolved, That this meeting views with 
the highest disappr bation the late act of 
the General Assembly, altering the Consti 
tution and form of Government of this
Slate, for the avowed purpose of adding

CANDIDATES
For the General Assembly of Maryland.

WORTH THE PUIILIC'S ATTENTION.

Land for Sale.
The subscriber will sell on accommodating 

terms, the beautiful Farm on which he now 
I resides known by the name of

"ME H CHANTS FOLLY." 
[containing 175 Acres of land more or less, sit-

THB WHOLE TO BK DRAWN

IN ONE DAY,
In the city of Baltimore on, Wednesday, .

The Qth November.
COHEN'S OFFICE, tUfnMonE, 7 

September 8th, 1825. 5 
£ We have the pleasure to atinounce that (he 
drawing of the . .,.:.

Grand State Lottery/
OF MARYLAND,

will take place in'the City of BALTIMOBK on 
Wednesday the 9th of Wavember, and will be 
entirely completed on that day, under the svi- 
perintendance of the commissioner*appointed 
by the GOVIBKOB Ain Council..

HIGHEST PRIZE:

two members to the present number ol 
delegate* from the city of Baltimore.

Resolved, That In the opinion of this 
meeting, that should the said act be con-

BALTIMORE, September 9.
THE ISLAND OF CUBA, &c . we

stated in our paper of Wednesday fast, on 
he authority of a British Journal, that a 
Mexican Frigate had passed down the chan 
nel for Vera Cruz, with a vie* to commence 
lostilities on the Island of Cuba, and the 
Spanish Naval forces in that quarter, Sub 
sequent intelligence from the same source, 
inform us that site mounts fifty-six guns, 
and is commanded by Captain Smith, ne 
phew of Sir Sidney Smith, and the officers 
and crew are all British.—She is to be 
joined by various ships preparing and pre 
pared on this side of the Atlantic, and 
when the whole fleet is concentrated, the 
force will be very formidable under the 
combination intended, and must have a 
material influence on the political situation 
and future destiny of the royal authority in 
the Island of Cuba. Whilst we were wri 
ting the above, the Norfolk Steam Packet 
arrived, bringing the following from the 
office of the Beacon:

IMPORTANT INTELLIGENCE  
IF TUUE. Captain Clark of the British 
Brig BartL-y, in Hampton Roads, from 
Savanilla, (bound to Liverpool) whence he 
sailed 3d August, baa politely favoured the 
Kditors of the Beacon with the following 
important information from Kingston, (Jam.) 
communicated to him by letter from his

TALBOT COOHTT.
ftobt. II. Goldsboroiigh, 
Richard Spencer, 
Stephen Rfyner, 
William I 
Robert Banning-,

CAROLINE
Independent Ticket.

Thomas P. Bennett, 
Spry Denny, 
J»hn Kemp, 
Levin Millls and 
John L. Eluert, Esqs.

Gen. William Potter, 
Joseph Donglats, 
Solomon Hichardson, 
Samuel Culbretfi,

Elijah Barmck, 
William M. Hardcastle,

( MmiW .Hat-wick, 
\ Richard Jhighlett, 
I John Titlotton and 
\ Jpshtin Clark, Esqs. 
Ticket.

R< bert T. Cain and 
not. SauMiury, Esq».

Capt. Matt. Traverse, 
Capt. B. Syui, 
Brice I. Goldsborough,

Arthur E. Sudler, 
Vincent Benton, 
Col. Robert Slevens, 
Charles R. JVicholson,
Richard Ridga-uay,

COUNTY.
Thomas T. II. Ecclctton, 
John Brolia-wn, and 
John DougtatSf Esqs. 

ANN'S COONTY.
Thomas lt'rifht,'3 
Cop*. Thomas E. Sudler, 
Thomas fl. Hopper and 
Henry R. Pratt, Esqs,

beautiful pEpspect of Ihe Chesapeake Bay, and 
one of the most healthy situations in the coun 
ty It being the first established Ferry from 
the Bay-side to the Western Shore, would 
well deserve the attention of the steam boat 
company. It is deemed unnecessary to give 
a minute description of the property, as those 
wishing to purchase will call & view the same, 
any person wishing to purchase «re requested 
to make immediate application to the subscri 
ber, who will make known the terms of sale. 
The object of the subscriber in selling his land 
is to move directly to the State of Missouri. 

D. L. HADDAWAY.
Sept. 17 3w
N. B. Should the above Farm not be sold be 

fore the 20th October, it will then be to rent, 
for the ensuing year. D. L. H.

30,000 DOLLARS.
S C // E M E:

1 prize of 5530.000 !  gSO.OOO

firmed at the next session of the General 
Assembly of (he State, and therebj become 
a part of tbe Constitution, the political in 
fluence of Baltimore will thereby become 
enhanced to an alarming degree, as it may 
be (he means of absorbing and drawing 
within its grasp tbe vital interests of tbe 
whole state.

Resolved, That this meeting will not, at 
the ensuing election, vote for any candi 
date, for the county, who will not, previous 
ly to the Hay of election, publickly declare 
his intention to give every opposition in his 
power to said act while under discussion, 
and his negative on its final passage.

Abstract of the proceedings of the ANTI- 
SLAVERY SOCIETY OF MARYLAND, at a 
stated meeting held in Baltimore, on 
Wednesday the 7th September, 1825. 
The< following preamble and resolutions 

were submitted by Daniel Raymond, Esq. 
for tbe consideration of the Society, and 
after an able discussion, unanimously a- 
dop'ed, viz;

Whereas the system of negro slavery 
which riists in Maryland, is inconsistent with 
our republican institutions, incompatible 
with the Christian religion, and derogatory 
to the honour of the state   and whereas, 
under the existing laws of the slave states, 
the evils of slavery, instead of diminishing, 
are most rapidly increasing:   Therefore

Resolved, 1st, That in the opinion of 
tliii Society, the Legislature of Maryland 
ought to adopt more efficient measures Iban 
any hitherto adapted for tbe purpose ol ex 
tirpating slavery from the state.

Reiolvfd, <2d, That we conceive tbe only 
practical means of removing slavery from 
tbe state is by the passage of a law, fixing 
the dale, after which all persons born in

KBHT
James tJ. JH' Clean, 
Dr. E.dvd. If. Worretl,

agent at Savanilla, under date of 31st July 
last, just before he left port,

"A letter from the respectable house of 
rlyslop 8t Co. to General Monlilla, our 
Commander in Chief, received per packet, 
states that 29 sail of French vessels ol war 
were cruising off St. Jago de Cuba, and that 
they bad landed 5000 men at Cumberland 
Harbour.
. This news has put us all on the alert  
The. General is taking every measure to 
raise' recruits. Carthagenia is at present 
garrisoned by 2000 men, and the Provinces 
of Carthagena and Santa Martha have H 
regular militia of 10,000, therefore although 
taking every precautionary measure, we 
have nulhiog to fear from such, a force, 
even if intended against us1, which I much 
doubt."

The above information, Capt. Clark states 
was fully confirmed by the Captain of the 
British Ship New-fork packet, of London, 
U days out from Kingston, (Jam.) bound 
to London, which he spoke on the 17th 
August, off Cape Antonio. He also informs 
that upon its receipt at Savanilla the Chief 
Magistrate had the drum beat to arms, de 
termining to embody the whole male popu 
lation, capable of bearing arms, under the 
impression that (his expedition was destin 
ed against Colombia.

The precautionary measures adopted by 
Gen. MONTILLA, are such as might be ex* 
pected to arise from the excitement caused 
in the minds of the Colombians generally, 
by the appearance of large French squad 
rons in tbe vicinity of their extensive .coast, 
but the apprehensions of an invasion by 
France, in connection with any power, or 
individually, are groundless. Fiance dare 
not attempt it, and the aid which she has

DortW /. Campbell and 
James Boon, Esqs.

SOMKHSET COtJNTY.
R. King,. Benjamin J. Jones,

Arnold E. Jones. John J. Davit,
Dr. Thomas Jones. Levin D. Jones and
Littleton Aries, George Brovm, Esqs.

•WOHCISTXB COUNTY.
Col.Charles Parker, I Samilfl Smith and 
Capt. Thomas Hopper, \ John Mitchtl, Esqs.

CBCIL CO«»Tf.
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0.813 PRIZES. 8152.000

Joseph Gilpin, 
Richatd I). Thompson, 
Charles Oldham, 
William Maxwell, 
Israel Reynolds, 
St/h'fster Veach, 
Hugh T. Fergvson,

William Mackey, 
William Miller, 
Joseph Harlan, 
Alexander E. Gnibb, 
David J. Campbell, 
John W. Thomas and 

Esqs.

We are authorized to say, that HOHURT 
HWWIKO, Esq. will serve, if elected, as a Del 

egate to the next General Assembly of Mary 
land.

We are authorized to say, that JOHN KEMF, 
Esq. will serve, if etocted. as a delegate to the 
next General Assembly of Maryland.

A Farm for Sale.
In virtue of a decree of Talbo 

County Court, sitting as a court o 
equity, I will expose to Public Sal 
on the premises, on Wednesday th 

5th day of October next, all that Farm of D 
Henry D. Sellers, «iear Hillsboronph, adjoi 
ing the lands of William H. Tilghman, Es 
which was mortgaged to the Hev. John Emory 
This farm lies on Tuckahoe creek, in Talb 
county. The terms of sale will be one-fourth of 
the purchase money on the day of sale, and the 
balance in equal instalments of six, twelve and 
eighteen months, with .interest from the day of 
sale. Bond and security will be required  
Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M.

P. B. HOPPER, Trustee. 
Sept. 17 3w

The Cavalry of Talbot and Queen-Ann's
Counties, and the Public, 

Are hereby notified, that the subscriber has 
concluded to keep a POUND for the accom 
modation of horses, on Monday the 26th inst. 
in his field, near Centrevillr, where the Regi 
ment is ordered to meet The Pound will be 
very large, well furnished with good proven 
der and attended by active servants Every 
attention will be paid by the subscriber, to see 
that the horses are taken care of:

THO. HARDCASTLE. 
Centreville, Sept. 17 2w

0.000 Tickets JW1 blank to a frizc.
TO HI DRAW* OW TUB

ODD AffD EVEff SYSTEM,
ecured by Letters Patent under seal of th« 

United States.
The holder of Two Tickets of Two Sharel, 

•will be certain of obtaining *t least One Prize, 
and may draw THREE!

OF

the state 
color.

shall be free without regard to

Retolved, 3d, That this Society will use 
its influence to procure tbe passage of sueb 
a law.

Htsolved, 4tb, That (he non-slavehold 
ers in tbe slate of Maryland and all others 
who are decirous of eradicating slavery 
from the slate, be requested to unite with 
us in the use of all legal and constitutional 
measures fors tbe purpose of procuring the 
passage of such a law.

Resolved, Sib, That we will use our in 
fluence to promote, the election of Dele- 
xates to the Legislature, from the cily of 
.Baltimore, who are favorable to the passage 
of such a law.

Resolved, 6th, That a committee of three

given tn Spain ia intended for the purpose 
of securing the possession of the Inland of 
Cuba, menaced by the powerful combina 
tion alluded to in the first part of this arti 
cle. The most extensive efforts have been 
made by the Spanish government to meet 
the iinpeoding attack  but crippled in her 
finance e, distracted in her councils, and 
threatened by her own population, these 
exertions have hitherto availed nothing, and 
she is compelled to draw on the resources 
of her GREAT ALLY to sustain the last re 
mains of her power iu the Southern Hemis 
phere.

When a true account of the lunding of 
(he force on the South EastCoasl of Cuba, 
shall be received, we have reason t*> believe 
ihat the statement of its amount, as contain 
ed in tlie above paragraph, will be found to

members he appointed to ascertain whether 
«py,and if tny, wtiich of the candidates t

TO THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS
TALBOT COUNTY.

FELLOW-CITIZENS,
Having been long and earnestly solicited by 

several of my friends, to offer mytelf once more 
as a candidate for a seat in the General As 
sembly of Maryland, I have, though not with 
out considerable reluctance 8c embarrassment 
of feeling, consented to gratify their wishes.

I was pressed, in a similar manner, to stand 
a poll at the last election of delegates, but was 
prevented by ill health) no such obstacle 
now exists; and, with high respect for the sen 
timents and character of my fellow-citizens of 
Talbot, and a determination cheerfully to ac 
quiesce in their decision, whatever it may be, 
I present myself as a candidate for their favor, 
on the first Monday in October next.

U is well known to the public, that a consid 
erable portion of my past life has been devoted 
to the service of my country. I was two years in 
the Navy, and served during the whole of the 
late war, in the army of the United States. That 
I have contended for the honour and welfare 
of my native land, through scenes of difficulty 
an:l peril, a severe wound, which incapacitates 
me for active and corporeal exertion, will tes- 
ify. t do not mention these services with a 

wish that an extravagant and undue estimate 
should be made of their value; I claim nothing 
to which I am not entitled; I ask only the ap- 
>robation which is my just A\\c—and that favor

•which is my right, will, I doubt not, tie promptly 
expressed by the suffrages of my fellow-citizens 
on the day of election.

In announcing myself as a candidate for a 
sent in the House of Delegates, I. will not, as 
is the custom of many, attempt to win the fa 
vor of the public, by promising my adherence 
or opposition to any measure, which at the 
present moment, may or may not appear pop 
ular. I will only say that I shall, if elected, 
consider myself bound, at all times, to act in 
subserviency to the wishes of my constituents,
—that, should I be honored with a voice in the 
house, it will ever be the voice of the people, 
I shall be chosen to represent—andVhT it be their 
desire, that a reduction of the compensation of 
the members of the Legislature should take 
place, they will find me among the first advo 
cate* for the measure. For tlie present, how-

be very considerably omiafed
fed. Gautle.

Eastern Academy.
Notice is hereby given to Parents and Guar 

dians in this district of the county, that Mr. 
Hunii O. WATTS has been appointed Assistant 
Teacher in this Institution; and that his De 
partment will be opened for the reception of 
Scholars on WED«<SDAT morning the 14th of 
September instant. He professes to teach the 
English Language grammatically. Writing, A- 
ri thmetic, the lesser branches of the Mathemat 
ics, and Geography; and the character, and 
recommendation, of hia qualifications for these 
useful portions of Education, and of his moral 
conduct, have induced the trustees to believe 
that he will discharge the duties of his office 
with high credit to himself,and with great ad 
vantage to the pupils committed to his care.

The present occasion is taken to apprize the 
Public that the Classical Department in the 
charge of Mr. THOMPSON is also open; in which 
Scholars will be admitted to receive that 
course of Instruction, which has so long render 
ed the principal Teacher the subject of gene 
ral praise.

By order of the Board,
NS: HAMMOND, President!

Exston. Sept. 13 17 4w

Tbe popularity of this Scheme is unrivalled
 and in consequence of its Brilliancy anj
mode of drawing, has caused a continuance of
sales the moat unprecedented. Every Prine
U payable in CASH, which c»n be hud TUB
MOMENT THEY ARE DRAWN.
Wholt Tickets, $5 00 I Quarteri, $1 25
Halves, ..... 2 50 I Eighlhs, . . 62
To be had, in the greatest variety of Number*

(Odd and Even) at

Lottery £-f Exchange-Office, 114, Market-street.
BALIIMOKE;

Where all th« Great Capitals were soldi 
in the last Grand State Lottery which waa 
drawn on the 27th July viz: the 40,000 Dol 
lars the 10.000 Dollars the 5,000 Dollars  
(the latter in Shares) and where in the late 
State and other Lotteries, were sold the Great 
Capitals of 100,000 Dollars 3 of 50,000 Dol 
lars  5>f 40,000 Dollars 5 of 30,000 Dollars 
 12 of 20,000 Dollars 17 of 10,000 Dollars  
31 of 5,000 Dollars, &c. And where mare Cap 
ital Prizes have been obtained than at any other 
Office in America.

(Tj-OROKKS from any part of the United 
States, either by mail (post paid) or private 
conveyance, enclosing the Cash or Prize Tick 
ets, in any of the Lotteries, will meet the same 
prompt and punctual attention aa if on person* 
hi application. Address to

3. I. COHEN, Ja. K BROTHERS, 
Jialtimore.

(J^-COHEN'S 'Gazette and Lottery Register,* 
which will be published immediately after the 
drawing, will contain the complete List of 
Prizes, and will be forwarded gratis, to all who 
purchase their Tickets at COU EN'S OFFICE, 
and who signify their wish to receive the sume.

Baltimore, Sept. 8. 1825. [Sep 17 4w]

Boarding House.
Young Gentlemen and Boys can be furnish 

ed with genteej hoard and lodging, by apply 
ing next door to the Post Office, Easton.

Sept 17 >

To Rent
FOR THE ENSUING VKJtR. 

THE HOUSE AND LOT
' at present occupied by John Bennett. 
lEsq.   For terms apply to Mr. Jamc» 
'M. Larabdin or the subscri'.'t-r. 

Sep. 17. _________ HOB T. BANNING.

8 100 Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber, on the 15th) 

inst. a negro man, who calls himself SAM, a- 
bout 20 years of age, 5 feet 8 pr finches high; 
Also .JACOB, about 17yearfcofage,5 feet 3 or4 
inches high; they foimerly lived in the neigh 
borhood of Centreville. and belonged to my 
brother, Wlllium Tlark, deceased., Whoever 
will epprehend said negroes and fudge them 
in jail, so that I get them again, shall receive 
the above reward, or g50 for either.

JOSHUA CLARK. 
TucTcahoe Neck, Caroline Co. Sep.17 4w 
(£j>Tbe oditor of the Centreville Times will 

giva the above four insertions, and forward hi» 
account to this office.

Gentlemen wishing their clothes made in 
the moat fashionable and genteel manner and 
to fit them with ease, nre requested to call on 
the subscriber (lately fr»m Baltimore and who 
formerly carried on business in this town) who 
from his strict attention to business and his 
superior knowledge of the same, hoper to 
merit a share of the patronage of a generous 
public.

He respectfully informs the public, that he 
has removed from the shop, noticed in a for 
mer advertisement, and taken the one lately 
occupied by Mr. John W. Jones, directly op-

•. n. •»._*__ *•_*._• _ * ___ it __.!_-__ •_

Notice.

Attempting to gull 
that I myself even 
prefer receiving  > 
Itcad of/«vr.

will. 
kard times, Would
ofhwdoHirsin- '

the Kaston Hotel, where .11 order* 
KCC-lTed

in

 . ^ ,,«Easton, Ifcp. 17, 1835. 3w

,.:*•, .*.••«

Was committed to Frederick county jail, u 
a runaway, about the lust of August, a negro 
boy named CHAKI.E8 YOUNG, about 1» 
years of age, five feet 4 or 5 inches high, says 
that he is free, and that his parents are freo • 
and live, in the city of Washington. "He had on 
when committed a blue lindsey doublet, cot 
ton shirt, linen pantaloons, a wool hat. and a 
pair of old shoes, and had with him * coarse 
linen shirt. The owner of the«*bove describ 
ed runaway It requested to pome forward and 
prove his property, otherwise he will be re 
leased asijrectedby the act of uiambly ol

18 8UtCt THOMAS CARLTON. Shft
Vrctkrick County,



El|^^^' " " ' '

TO THE Otf TALBOT 
COUNTY.

|IUK ..».....i'«n last Saturday'. Gazette, 
UIIUC1 he signature of "A Voter," has sug-
*",7ed the names of several other citizens, in 
S.ldition to those who are already before ihe 
public, as candidates for the next General As-
 Vmbly of Maryland; among which I find my 
own name mentioned. At first I was some 
what at a loss to know how I should regard this 
publication, as it came unexpectedly upon me
--but I have resolved to treat it with the re 
spect that is due. U the best intention that can 
be ascribed to ii, and to consider it a direct 
and open enquiry, to which I shall return adi- 
rect and urn quivocal answer.

We all of us recognize the right in «ver> 
citizen, to suggest whomsoever he may think 
propei as candidates for a representative le- 
g.slvure, as the election of delegates ought 
a>wa\s to be a free-will choice, gtuded by the 
s .undest discretion. To be a popular reprc-
 entat.ve, in any public body, is always consid 
ered a station ot the Highest mint, and as me 
p-ople h'a»e a right to make H requisition of 
the servfc. 9 of any man they plea*-, there •» a 
correspondent obligation, derived from the 
nat lire of the government we live und- r, upon 
those who are called, to obey concession in 
such a case is a duty that every roan owes to 
the community in which he lives.

If, therefor.-, the people of Taibot think 
proper to confide their interests to me with 
others, at the approaching election, I will 
serve them.

J am, Fellow-Citizens,
Your veiy Ot>edi« nt Servant,

MORI'. II. UOLUSBOKOUGH.
S«pt. 10, 1825.

TO THK FHRE & INDEPENDENT 
VOTERS OF f A I.HOT 1'OUNTY.

Thomas P. Bennetl
reipectfully announces to his fellow-citizens 
of T»|iio' f that he will serve ihtmin the nt xt 
Ho 'Sr of Ot legates of Maryland, if honoured 
with their i nnfidence and support, at the ap- 
prcfhing ' lee' ion._ 

Eastc-n, Sept. 3/1825.

Farms for Sale.
Will be sold at Public Sale, on Saturday. 

the 24th of September inst. at 11 o'clock, A. 
M. at the house of Mrs. Register, in the village 
of Camden, Delaware,

TWO TRACTS OF LJUW),
Lying in Murderkill Hurftlred, Kent county, 
on the main road leading from Frederica to 
Greensborough, about ten miles from each 
place, and twelve from Camden, containing in 
the whole, about six hundred acres, about one 
half well timbered. The cleared land is of a 
good quality for the production of grain or 
grass, a large portion of it is meadow land. H 
is now occupied as two farms, with tolerable 
buildings on each. They will be sold togeth 
er or 'separate, as may bf most desirable to 
purchasers, and may be agreed upon at the 
sale.

Any further description of the property is 
deemed unnecessary, as it is presumed that 
any person wishing to purchase, will view the 
property previous to the day of sal<-; for which 
purpose'they are requested to call upon John 
Wallace, adjoining the property, who will 
nbow it, a id give all the information required. 
The term* will be accommodating, and wiB 
be ir.sde known at the sale, by

NIMHOU MAXWELL.
Sept 10. 2w

NOTICE TO WOOD BUYERS. ,
From ten to twelve acres of excellent wood 

and timber, situate about three miles frofi 
Kaston, is offered for Hale upon aceommod*. 
i ing terms for cash or good paper for further 
particulars enquire of the Editor.

Sep. 10 3 v

Dr. Hammond *
Havingi-emoved into F.aston, respectfully of^ 
lers his services to the inhabitants of the town 
and county. 

Aug. ?7 4«r

William W. Moore,
Having declined the Drug business, in his own 
name, on the 1st Instant, requests all those 
who are indebted to him on bond, note, or 
book account, to come forward and settle their 
respective debts, on or before the first day ol 
the eleventh month (November) ensuing, as 
after tha\ day the most speedy legal steps will 
be taken to Compel payment.

The subscribers having formed a Co-part 
nership under the firm of

Moore fy Kellie,
In the Apothecary and Druggist business, have
 n hand, at the old stand,
vppoiite the Market-Home, Wathington ttreet

A OIRERAL ASSORTMKKT OF

DRUGS, JVEDICIJVES, PJ1LVTS, 
OILS, DFE-8TUFFS, WINDOW- 

GLASS, $c.
which they offer for sale on the most reason-- 
»ble terms for cash, or on the usual credit to 
punctual customers.

WM. W. MOORK, 
JOHN KELLIE. 

F.aston, 8 mo: 6th, 1825.

f*, 11

Public Sale.
The subscriber will offer at Public Sale,for 

Cash, on THURSDAY, the twenty second day 
of September next; part of his personal pro 
perly, consisting of good farm Horses, Colts, 
Cattle, Cartn, Ploughs, 8ic. Together with 
one among the best Jacks that has ever stood 
here, and a good second handed Coachee with 
some other articles unnecessary to mention.  
sale to commence at 11 o'clock and attend 
ance given by the subscriber,

Sep. 3 4w
JAMES UENNY, near Easton.

A Farm to Itent,.
FOUR MILES Of EJSTOJY.

Apply to
Sent. 3

SAMJL. T. KKNNAUD,

New floods.

To Kent.
A farm with excel'ent improvements, situ 

ate on the Head of Wye, consisting of three 
fields of 140,000 in H field, with an addition of 
a fourth fitrld ot 30 000, lilU-d eveiy other year, 
for terms, applv at the late residence of Dr. 
William K. Seth.

S. p. 3 3w

James M.

TO THE VOTERS OF I ALBOT COl'N I Y
Through 'he solicitation of a number ol 

citizens of this county, I »m induced to offer 
im self as a candidate for the ensuing Legis 
lature, should I be so fortuns'e as to be sup- 

'pnrtrd, my best endeavours shall he exercised 
for the publir good and 'he Lord defend us 
from all vacation and public rtfxist bills ami 
m«y the time speedily come when the per 
Jit-in of the members shall be reduced to three 
tlu'.lari tthich is a t'u 1 ! compensation for servi 
ces rendered in these hard times, and I will 
ink ire as competent memners to serve for that 
sum as have composed the house for several 
past sessions.

SPRY DENNY. 
Tulhot coiintv, 9ep. 3

Country Merchants
Who visit Baltimore for the purpose of laying 
in their Fall supply of Goods, are particularly 
invited to call at the 
COMB FACTORY AND VARIETY STORE,

A'o. 72 J Market Street,   
Two doors East trom Holhday Street, where, 
among a great variety of others, are for sale 
the following articles, viz: 
30,000 Combs, consisting of Shell, Mock Shell,

fvory, and Horn, of every description 
100 doz. boxes Night Tapers 
100 d"Z. Gentlemen's Dressing Glasses, of

all sizes
100 doz Snuff Boxes 

50 doz. Walking Sticks 
50 doz. Pocket Books 
50 doz. very fine Scissors 

50,000 Hemming's best Needles
500 doz. Toys, of t very description.

Jt LSO
Teeth Brushes, Head Brushes, Hearth 

Brushes, Fly Brushes, Comb Brushes, Jewel 
ry, Beads, Bankets, Fine Scissors, Razors and 
Pmknut-s, Hooks and Eyes, Cloak Clasps,

Has just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, a general assortment of desirable 

UUFQOODS, 
OHOrK //// :«,
HARDWARE JUfD CUTLERY, 
qi7KEJV'$ ^JVW STOM'B WAKE, 
GM8S AND CHIW. ' 
CUT $ WROUGHT JO/LS, #r. tfr. 

"Which he otters at reduced prices tor CASH 
or country produce in exchange. His friends 
and the public are invited to give him a cull. 

May 7 w
N. B. The highest pric««given for clean 

washed WOOL in Goods. J. M. L.

Plank for Sale.
20,000 feet 4-4 white Pine Boards. 
7000 " 3-4 yellow do. do. 
2.000 «« 1-2 Poplar do.
Few hundred feet of Oak and Gum do.
Also, Oak and Gum Scantling.

TWO FM<Ma in the Ijjje^ies, om of which 
has a good Fishery on it Two Farms on the 
Salts, to Rent for the next. \ ear. For term* 
apply to SAML H \KHISON.

STEAM- MILT, will be in opera'ion on 
Wednesday the 17th iimt. S. It.

Canton ~1ntr. 13

FARMS, Sin TO RKNT
To be rented for the next year, that larg* 

and vajuable Farm belonging to the In irs ot 
the late Cltarle'a tiotdsborough of Taibot 
coun'y deceased, wl'ere Thomas Ar-mgdal< 
now lives; Mso a small Farm near Hook-town, 
where WiJligm Harnes now'lives; Also a ver\ 

comfortable and convenirnt.Dwellini 
Hnuse and Garden at F.as o   Point, 
where Jnhn Tomlinson now lives 
For terms upply to

JOHN U01.DSBOUOUGH. 
F,;ist -n, .lug: 6  '

, ••V 
III!
utai

To Rent

'Joihr Indtprn'ltnt Volersof Talbot cuunlij . .._
Fi.t-i.nw ririzF.'o, I Fiddles, Flutes, Flageolets, Fiddle Strings,

|.| co ,s»n lenVorthPSolic.iU'ionsof a num*^ Perfumery, Playing Cards. Uolls, Dice. Pistols,
bor ol-ny friends, I am induced to present my- Canes, Razor Siraps, Chesmen, Uommos,
Self het-ire you as a candiilate for the next ""»?«, Snaps, Pencil-, Silver Thimbles, Shoe
General Assembly of Maryland. Horns, Powder Horns, Shaving Soap. Tooth

The public's obedient servant, Powder, Catd Hacks, Sic. with a great variety
August 27 LEVIN MM.L1S. of other articles loo numerous to mention.

TO THE VOTKflS OF CAROLINE 
COUNTY.

FlLtOW ClTIZT.59.
I be« l»ave to offer myself M a candidate 

for your suffrages at the next ensuing election, 
for "the (Jeneral Assembly of Maryland, and if 
honoured so Ur with your support as to be 
elf cted, all due diligence as abilities will ad 
mit, shall be used in the d.fence of your 
rights and interests. The public's obedient 
servant,

NlMKOftBARWlCK.
Sep. 10.

To the Good 1'oters of Caroline County.

Baltimore, Fept. 3 3w
THOMAS 81 CO.

F.aston, Jing. 6

Female Academy.
Under the direction of Miss JULIA Ans 

THOMAS, will be re-opened on the 1st day of 
September; in which will be taught every 
iranch necessary to a polite English education.

Jing. 13
N. II.   Mr. THOMAS would take eight or ten 

Young Ladies as Hoarders, cm moderate terms.

For the ensuing yrar and q
en the firsl d«y of January 
THK HOI'SK AND GARDKN
situate on South street, formerly oc 
cupied by I ristrarp Needli s and near 

tne Carriage-Maker's shop occupied by Mr. 
lohn Camper. Also, the House and Garden 
on South street, contiguous lo the former, «t 
present occupied bv Mr. .1. Armor. A'so, an 
entire new House with a Garden, s tuaie on 
Port s reet, adjoining the property of William 
Needles, now in the tenure of Tristram Nee 
dles. Also, the House and Garden on Wash 
ington street, adjoining my residence, occupi 
ed at present by Mr. F.dward Hopkina. For 
terms appty to the subscriber.

F. int''A RD J*\ //. 1MBL E TOA*. 
F.aston. .QUIT. 6

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni expo 

nas, issued out of Taibot county court, to me 
directed against Fiddeman llolle, to wit: one 
at the suit of Edward N. Hambleton, me of 
Anthony W. Smith, the oilier at the suit of 
Daniel Fiddeman, will be sold at public sale, 
on Tuesday the 4th day of October, at the 
Court-house door, in the town of Kus'on, be 
tween the hours ot 11 o'clock, A. M. and 5 
o'clock, P. M. the farm -on which the said 
Kolle at present resides, situate in the Hay- 
Side, near St. Michaels, be ihe quantity what 
it may, more or less also three head of hor 
ses, five head of cuttle and one yoke of oxen.

Seized and taken at the property of the said 
Fiddeman llolle. and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy the above mentioned writs of venditio- , 
ni exponas, and the interest and costs due and 
to become due thereon. Attendance give'n by 

EDWD. N. HAMBLETON. late Shtf.
S.-pt 10 4w__________________

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 

of Taibot county Court, ui me directed iigait.ot 
S-«mu'1 Tenant, at the viit of Samuel Harn- 
son, will he sold a P'it;l c >>»le, on Wed> eiiday 
the 5th day ot Oc'oher next, «t St. Michaels, 
brtwern the hours of 11 o'clock. A. M. and 3 
o'clock. I'. M. ihe following property to wit: 
one negro man ca'Ud Horris», or Horace, one

  liter negro man called Stai dley.3 bead of 
hoists 1 V>ke of Oxi -n 6 lit-ail of cattle, and 
15 hi ail ot sheep: sen d and will be KOid. to
 vy »nd M ti«f\ the above mentioned" fieri t'a-
  its, and thi- interest and n stsdue, and to be-
 .ome thereon. Attendance by

THUS. HENKIX.ShfT. 
Sep 10 is ______ ______

Sheriffs Sale.
T»v virtue ot two writs of venditioni expo 

nas issued out of I'aihot county court, to m« 
dincted against James Wainwnglit, one at 
he suit of I oleman & I'aylor. and the other 

at tin sun ot William B. Biirney, wll be sold 
at I'liblir Sale on Wednesday the 28th day of 
Septi mber next, at tin Court House door in 
the town of K.atjton, b iwetn the hours of I 
and 4 o>clock P M all the right, title, inter- 
' st, claim and es'ale of him the said James 
VVainwright, Do'h at law and in equity, of, in 
and 10 the house and lot in the town ot Eas- 
lon, r,ituate on Dover street, and now in the 
occupation ot Mrs. Snplna Seney, with the 
preni'ses and app> -rietiuni rg 10 the same be 
longing  seized and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy the above nanird writs and the inter- 

si and costs due and that.may become due 
thereon by .1. BENNETT,

Formerly Sliff. of I aluot county. 
Aug. -27 la

Notice.

Meeing a publication in the Eastnn Gazette 
> few days ago, h ended " Ind'peniient Ticket," 
with my name and others inserted, I most sol 
emnly declare, that I knew nothing of it, as I 
urn from principle opposed to nominations or 
caucuses, and I do not wish my name to run on 
such a ticket  \s for my part I came out as a 
l> ctrril candidate in 1823, when no other man 
would olf'-r as s\ich   I ha-d the honor of being 
one of the tour men who were elected. I 
ngaiii otfi red myself to the people in 1H'34, 
and wusag.^in honored with their good wishes 
  I now offiT myself again to the good voUtrs 
of the county, and should I again be elected, 1 
Will serve them to the best of mv knowledge.

EDWAHU BAUWICK. 
Caroline county, Sep 10
N. II. Having understood that some short 

time since, Mr. Samuel Mackey of (;reensbo- 
rough, Caroline county, in a conversation wan 
asked the question, who were the candidates
far Ins county, Mr. \larkey stated that he had 
not heard of any in opposition to the caucus 
tirket, etcept those you see in the Eastnn 
G»z -tte of the 3'l inst. ti from these f. w words 
Some persons have madi- free to put thrir 
names in print. So therefore I hope that ttu 

. good voters of Caroline county, who are op 
posed to the above mentioned ticket, when 
they read this, will he Butisfi.-d.

KDWAKD BAHWICK. 
[It may perhaps he necessary to state, in 

justice to Mr. Mackey, the geni'lemun named 
in the above notice ot Mr. Harwick's. that wr 
waited on him when l.sll in Kaston, and re 
quested to know the ntmes of tUe candidates 
for the legmlatuie in his county   He gave us 
those inserted in our last, and stated at ihe 
same time, tliat he understood there were a 
number of other candidates, but that Ac had 
not heard them declare themselves. We htutl- 
erfthe ticket "/mfc/vmfciif," in order to desig 
nate it «rom the cauciiH tirket, considering the 
gentlemen whose names it contained, Inde 
pendent politicians and opposed to caucussing, 
and Nlhat they depended on tluir own indi 
vidual merit tor support, and not that tiicy 
had belonged to this or that par'v in former 
days. We have Withdrawn the name of Mr. 
Kdward llurwirk from under the head of the 
*' Independent Ticket," and shall do the same 
for any of the gentlemen nnnned 'n it. whene 
ver requested to do no.  Ktl. Kant* Oaieltc.]

STEEL F.VA-CF GOODS, BUT
TONS JjV.

Steel Hat Slides, do. waist clasps, buckles 
and slides, in great variety   Elasiic and fine 
wove steel belts and Bracelets, steel neck 
chains, ear drops and broaches, do. watch 
chains, dn. purse and reticule clasps, do. shoe 
clasps, ornaments and buckles, in great varie 
ty ; do. head ornaments, gilt reticule clasps, 
do. hat and shoe buckles, do. watch chains, 
seals and keys, fancy gilt broaches and finger 
rings, gilt waist cl.isps and buckles, watch 
ribbons with steel and gilt mounts, velvet 
purses, jet necklaces and bracelets very rich, 
bead necklaces, jet wais' buckles, lockets and 
broaches, with a variety of other Fancy Goods. 
Also constantly on hand an extensive assort 
ment of United Slates' Army and Navy But 
tons, stoel coat am1 vest buttons, gilt and pla- 
led military hall buttons, superor gilt cost , 
coatee and vest buttons, of he most approved 
manufactories   second quality and imitation 
gilt do. in great variety   Hoy*' fancy bull but 
tons   burnished white and yellow metal coat 
slid vest do. plain and figured pearl shirt and 
vest do. superior gilt & imitation cloak hooks. 

For sale by JOHN PHiCE. Agent,
48i N. Third St. Philadelphia. 

.*,,. 20 a

George W. Morling, 
MerchantTailor,

Corner of JA^ht and Frail-fits. Baltimore,

Jl gentleman living about 11 miles distant 
from jfnnapohs, is desirous of getting an Over 
seer for the ensuing yeWr. To a man of so 
briety, industry ami good judgment, calruU- 
ted to manage a moderate s ze plantation with 
16 or 17 limits and a  mull mock, a liberal 
price will be given for particulars, applica 
tion can be made to John Boone, Esq. near 
Greensborough, Caroline county. 

13

Illl 
MSI

Mespectfiilly informs his friends on the Eas 
tern Shore and the public generally, that he 
has opened a Fashionable Clothing Store, and 
intends keeping a general assortment <>f IJeady 
Made Clothes, of every description, which he 
warrants to be made in a superior style, and 
will sell on very accommodating terms.

Sep. 3 4w

PEWS IN CHRIST CHURCH, IN 
EASTON, FOR SAI.R.

Will be sold for cash, at public sale, to the 
highest bidder, at the Church door, on the 
fit-it 'rueiiluy in September next, the following 
Pews, viz:  No. 24. that formerly belonged lo 
Mrs. Anna M. Holiday No. l.thai lately be 
longed to Charles GohUborough, deceased; 
and No. 30, that is still owned by Kdward 
Ccmrsry, Esq. of Queen Ann's county. All 
those Pews are in desirable situations in the 
Church. 
Per order of 'he Vestry of St Peter's Parish,

\VM. H. GUOOME. Treasure*. 
Easton. Aug. Gth. 1825.

EASTON HOTKL.
I 

The subscriber informs his 
friends and the public, from whom he 
has tor so many years received the 
moit flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers Will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing, in season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place  where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec 25
N. B. Hurse*, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at thi 
shortest notice. S L.

8100 Reward.
A negro fellow named ENNALI.S JAMES 

absconded some time in the laut Christmas 
11 ol) day s He is about 5 teet 9 or 10 in 
ches high, twenty years old, very black, 
walks* little lame, two deep scars in one of 
his legs just above the knee, a good tempered 
and pleasant looking fellow, stammers a little 
mil frequently uses the phrase "by doggy," 
dressed in country kersey when he went away 
He has a father who is free, living in or near 
Canvlen, State of Delaware, by the name of 
Tisar James. I will give, to any person who 
will apprehend and secure in Easton Jail the 
above described Ennalls, if taken in Taibot 
county, ft20, if in »nv other county on the 
Eastern Shore or in the State of Delaware, 
870, and if in any other State of the Union

To he Uented
For the ensuing J/rnr, thrfollmoinf; Farms, 

in Caroline cnunft/, viz:
1. The Farm in Poplar Neck, now occupied 

by .lames Meloney and Joseph llarrtson.
2. The Farm in Hunting Creek Neck, now 

occupied by Noah Uo>s.
3. The Farm now in the tenure of Abraham 

Pritchett.
4. The Farm now held by Dennii Hopkins.
The above Plantations will be let at very 

reduced rents to good tenants applications 
m»y be made to 'Iliomas Summei-N, near Cam 
bridge, or to the subscriber.

C r.OLUSBOIlOVGH.
Shoal-Creek, Aug 6 8w___________

For Rent,
THE FOUNTAIN INN TAVF.UN,

for the next ensuing year, now occu 
pied by Mr. Richard Sherwood. The 
rent will be very low to an approved 
Apply to

JAMES WILI.SON, JH. Agent
for Mary I. Willson. 

. Jnlv 23 tf

tenant.

THE

CKESAFEAKK AND DKHWlHi: CiNiL OrviCK, >
25th August. 1825. S 

£.* li

Notice.

Tenth Instalment.
Notice is hereby given, that the tenth instal 

ment «-f fifteen dollars on every share ol Stm k 
in this Company, will be due and pay:<h|e at 
the office thereof, on TOESKAT, the 13th of 
September, 1825, between the hours of 9 and 
1 o'clock. H. I). GILPIN. TAsurcr.

Sept. 10 ^ 
. N. II Persons residing in Maryland, may 
Make payment »t the Uunk at Euatun.

All persons indebted to the subscriber for 
Officers Fees a« late Sheriff, or a»the Admin- 
ifttratai of Alien Bowie, deceased; are re 
quested to make immediate payment, as no 
longer indulgence can be given My Dep 
uties have orders to ei-force the collections by 
execution. I shall forthwith commence ad 
vertising the property included in the aever- 
»l unsettled Venditioni Exponas in my hands. 
Those interested are requested to attend to 
this notice.

F.DWD. N. HAMBLETON.lat* Shff. 
A"K 20 . Taibot county.

$100. R. P. EMMONS.
Taibot county, April 9
N. B. Any communications respecting the 

above negro, to the editor ot this paper will 
be promptly attended to. _________

8100 Reward.
lianaway Yrom the subscriber's farm, on the 

Head of South River, in Anne Arundel coun 
ty, on the 30th May, negro man CHARLES, 
who calls himself CHARLES BUTLEH; he is 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch high, 
the clothing lie had on when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat and Osnabtirg shirt 
and trowners. and old wool hat. I will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable charges

brought home, or secured in any Jail go that 
Igethimagain. THOMAS SNOWDKN.

June 4 tf

Wanted
TWO Apprentices to the Hatting business  
they nvist be of good morals, and between 14 
and 16 years of age. Apply to

JAMES 0. PATOOTT. 
, Easton, July 30

Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber on or about 

the '-291h July last, a negro boy called FRANK, 
aged about i6, formerly the property of John 
M. Wise, of Taibot county. This boy was 
hired to Robert Dawson, of said county, and 
left the employ of said Dawson on the day | 
above mentioned. This boy I purchased at 
public sale. 1 will give the above reward if 
said boy be secured in the jail of said county.

Will commence her regular rouie on Wed 
nesday next, 2d March, at 7 o'clock, from the 
lower end of Buchaniin's wharf, (immediate!) 
adjoining Major M'K m'ssteam mill on Smith's 
wharf1) tor Annapolis and Easton, by way o 
Castle Haven; and on Thursday, 3d March 
will leave Easton by Way of Castle Hsvtn, ai 
the same hour for Annapolis and Baltimore 
leaving Annapolis at 2 o'clock, and continuing 
to leave the above places as follows: Buchanan't 
wliarf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays and Satur 
days, and Easton oo Sundays and Thursdays a 
7 o'clock during the season.

Passengers wishing to proceed lo Philadel 
phia will be put^on board the Union Line o 
steam.boats in the Patapsico river, and arrive 
there by 9 ."'clock next morning,

The Maryland will commence her route from 
Baltimore to Queenstown and Chestertown o 
Monday, 7th March, leaving Buchanan's whar 
at 9 o'clock every Monday and Chesteitow 
every Tuesday at the same hour for Queens 
town and Baltimore during the season. Horse 
and Carriages will be taken on board from 
either of the above places except Queenstown 
All baggage at the risk .ol the owners. A 
persons expecting small packages or othe 
freight will send fot them when the boat ar 
rives, pay freight and take them away. Cap 
tain Levin Jones, at Castle Haven will kee 
horses and carriages for the conveyance of pa 
senders to and from Cambridge.

Passengers between Cambridge and Castle- 
Haven will settle the fare tor their conveyance 
with Captain Jones.

From '.he commencement of the ensuing 
season the rates to be charged for passage 
money to be as follows: 
From Easton and from Castle-Haven to Balti 

more   and from Baltimore to either of these 
. places, - - - - - »3 00 
From Easton and from Castle-Haven to 

Annapolis  and from Annapplia to 
either of these places, - - 2 50 

From Annapolis to Baltimore and from 
Baltimore to Annapolis, - - 1 50

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of three writs of fieri facias issued 

out iif I albot county court, to me directed 
agauibt Benjamin Hniny. two at the suit of 
Francis Turner and J»men S. Turner, Execu 
tors i,; Edward Turner drctaned, ant! one at 
the suit of Kl'Zubeth Turner almost said Ben 
ny, will be ottered at Public iv.ile for rash, on 
Tuesday the 27th day ol Scpten her next, at 
the Cou>-t House door in the town of F.aston, 
between the hours of one and four o'clock 
P. M. all the right, title, claim, interest and 
estate of the said Benjamjn Benny, of, in and 
to the following tract of land, where he at 
present resides, situate on the county road 
leading frtfm the Chapel to the Threi Bridges, 
in Taibot county, containing 455 acres of Ian4 
more or lens, and known by the name of Kirv 
by's Advantage and part ot Benny's Uesurvey, 
 also a tract of land railed Austin 'I rial coil, 
taining 187 acres of land more or less, situate 

ear the Chapel and at present occupied by 
Ir Richard L. Austin, and also Ihe farm at 
.ewistown in said county, known by the nara* 
F pait of Hampton and part of Loveday'sPut- 
liuse, containing i!8U acres of land more or
83.
Also will be Bold at Public Sale on Mon- 

ay the 26th of September inst. at the dwel- 
ng of said Benjamin Bt-nny, the fo'lowing- 
roperty, to wit, one bed and furniture, one 
lock, 1 cupboard, 1 sideboard. 1 horse cart, I 
potted horse railed Diomead. 1 spotted colt, 
tie crop of wheat us it now stands in the farm 
ard, 4 bee hives, & the crop of corn &s it now 
lands in the field also at the residence of 
tichard Austin near the Chapel, one half of 
he wheat as it <>ow stands in the -farm yard, Sc
third of the corn an it now stands in the field, 

wo cows, two calves, five head of yearlings, 
wenty head of she< >, six lambs, two head of 
torses, also at LeWigtown. 1 third of the crop 
f wheat as it now stands in the farm yawt, 

and one third of the crop of corn as it now 
lands in the field; Sciz. d and will be sold to 
>ay and satisfy the above mentioned writs of 
ieri facias, and the interest and costs due and 
o become due thereon. Sale to commence at 
10 o'clock, A. M. and to continue until all ia 
disposed of. Attendance given by

THOS. HKNHIX. ShfF- 
Aug. 27 ts

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Taibot county 

as runaways, by James Seth, Esq a justice of 
the peace for the county aforesaid, two black 
hoys, by the name of" WASHINGTON and 
MIKE Washington nays he was sold out of 
the estate of Mr (iustavus XVright, to   man 
by the name ol Carter, the other statqa that 
he was sold by his master Fanney Causden of 
Cecil county, and that he ia entitled to his 
freedom. 1 lit- owner or owners of the above 
negroes, is desired to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take them sway, 
otherwise they will be discharged according 
to law. '1 HO: IJF.NRIK, Sheriff 

of Taibot county
Sept. S 8w

Notice.

or delivered to me, and 
paid. If is most Iikeljj 
Poplar Island, as his fo 
on said Island. 

SO

l reasonable charge* 
s boy has made for 
master now resides

UN A. HOUNGY.

The Fare between Baltimore and dies-
tertown the same as heretofore. 

Dinner on board, 50

March 5
CLEMENT VICKARS.

Was committed, on the 30th tilt, to the jail 
of Frederick county, as a runaway, t yellow 
fellow named JOHN PUSLRY, about 35 yean 
of age, 5 feet 3 or 4 inches high. His cloth 
ing, when committed, consisted of common 
linen, much worn, old fur hat, and half worn 
shoes says he belongs to William LewcHyn, 
of St. Mary's county. The owner of the above 
described runaway Is requested to come for 
ward and, prove his property, otherwise he 
will be re'leated as directed by the act of as 
sembly of this state.

THOMAS CARLTON. Shff.
July 30 8w___

CASH,
AND THE HIGHEST PRICES GIVEN FOR

Si © IB

«'•-<

P;-- k1 "
*

Y

by the Subscriber, who has just received in 
addition to his former stock, a fresh supply of 
that much wished for article C.lSJf,- which he 
is willing to change for Slaves, on the most 
favourable terms to the owners.

JOSKPII U.-WOOLFOLK. 
, l(,, . ... at S. Lowe's Tavern.' 

. 6 v:.',. ;/.  ',- .:< . 
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New Fall Goods; 

Wm. H. Groome
Has just returned from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore with a large and beautiful supply of

COHSIBTIKO OT A VAHUTT Ot

FJIMCY DRY GOODS. 
JKOJVVHOJVGEflr, CUTLERY, 
QVREtCS-irARE, GLASS, 
GROCERIES, LIQUORS,

EJRTHEff WAKE, Tiff WARK, 
ROPE, TOBACCO, BJVUFV, 
SEGJiRS, COrTOJV-F.0flJV, #c. Sfc. 
Nearly all of which, be has the pleasure of say 
ing he can now sell as cheap as at any former 
period.

He also intends conntantly keeping
MEAL, FLOUR, SHORTS, OATS * 

SALT.
Eartpn. \7lh Sept. 1825. 4w

Gentlemen wishing their clothes made in 
the most fashionable and genteel manner and 
to fit them with ease, are requested to call on 
the subscriber (lately from Baltimore and who 
formerly carried on business in this town) who 
from his strict attention to business and his 
superior knowledge of the same, hopee to 
merit a share of the patronage of a generous 
public.

He respectfully informs the public, that he 
has ftmoved from the shop, noticed in a for 
mer advertisement, and taken the one lately 
occupied by Mr. John W. Jones, directly op 
posite the Eaaton Hotel, where all orders in 
his line will be thankfully received and 
promptly executed.

JOSEPH COLLIS0N.
Easton, Sep. 17,1825. 3w

THE WHOLE TO BR DRAWN

IN ONE DAY,
In the city of Baltimore on Wednesday,

The Qth November.

WORTH THE PUBLIC'S ATTENTION.

Land for Sale.
The subscriber will sell on accommodating 

terms, the beautiful Farm on which he now 
resides known by the name of

"MERCHANTS FOLLY." 
containing 175 Acres of land more or less, sit 
uated in Talbot county, Bay-side, and immedi 
ately on the Bay shore, commanding the most 
beautiful prospect of the Chesapeake Bay, and 
one of the most healthy situations in the coun 
ty It being tbe first established Ferry from 
the Bay-side to the Western Shore, would 
well deserve the attention of the steam boat 
cgmpany. It is deemed unnecessary to give 
mroinute description of the prtijjertjjas those 
wishing to purchase will call 8c view the same, 
any person wishing to purchase are requested 
to make immediate application tp the subscri 
ber, who will make known this terms of sale. 
The object of the subscriber in selling his land 
is to move dirsc'.!y to the State of Missouri. 

D. L. HADDAWAT. 
£ Sept. 17 3w .

N. B. Should the above FarnYnotbe sold be 
fore the 20th October, it will then be to rent, 
for the ensuing year. I). L. H.

A Farm far Sale.
In virtue of a decree of Talbot 

1 County Court, sitting as a court of 
|rquity, I will expose to Public Sale 
"on the premises, on Wednesday the 

5th day of October next, all that Farm of Dr. 
Henry D. Sellers, near Hillsborongh, adjoin 
ing the lands of William H.Tilghman, F.sq. 
which was mortgaged to the fiev. .lohn Emory. 
This farm liea on Tuckahoe creek, in Talbot 
county. The terms of sale will be one-fourth of 
the purchase money on the day of Sale, and the 
balance in equal instalments of six, twelve and 
eighteen months, with interest from the day of 
 ale. Bond and security will be required  
Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M.

P. B. HOPPEK, Trustee. 
Sept. 17 3w_______________

COHEN'S OFFICE, BUTIMOM,? 
September 8th, 1825. $ 

We have tbe pleasure to announce that the 
drawing of the

Grand State Lottery
OF MARYLAND,

will take place in the City of BALTIMORE on 
Wednesday the 9lh of November, and will be 
entirely completed on that day, under the su-
lerintendatice of the commissioners appointed
jy the GovE»won ASP COBSCII.

HIGHEST PRIZE: . .

30,000 DOLLARS.

: From the London Literary Gazette. 
Brother Jonathan; or the New Englan- 

ders. 3 vols. post 8vo. 1825, Black- 
wood, Edinburgh and T.Cadell, London.
America has hitherto had little or no ori 

ginality in her literature; or, to speak more 
properly, she had done nothing but copy. 
Unlike other nations, she bad not worked 
up her way gradually from barbarism to 
civilization; she had no religion, no man 
ners, aud above all, no language, essentially 
her own. People chiefly of I he fanatic, the 
adventurer, and the crimim 1 , bringing with 
them the usages and tongue of iheir moth 
er land: exposed alike to want and danger-, 
literally forced to live by the sweat of their 
brow, the farmer the husbandman, and the 
woodsman, had little time, and less inclina 
tion, for literary pursuit*: imagination and 
manual industry are rarely companions; 
and e»en where exertion was followed by 
ease, and there was space and leisure for 
the pcftvers of the rmad, it was not America, 
but England that became their arena, it 
was beyond the seas they looked for success 
aod reward. Bat the revolution changed 
all this: there was a new impulse given to 
the minds of men; and energies were called 
forth, which, like silver in the mountain, 
had lain hidden and uothought of, till tbe 
h»a»y torrents washed away the clay above, 
and displayed the treasure visible.

The war ended in triumph on their side- 
they had gained national importance; they 
knew their own power, and they sat down 
in jjeace to cultivate that spirit and 
that mind which, for the first time, they 
felt they possessed as their own. Still, 
however, the period succeeding that of rev-

1 prize of
C H E M E .-

£30.000 is 
10.000 is 
5.000 is 
l.OOO.is 

500 is 
100 is 

50 is 
20 is 
10 is 

5 is 
4 is

£30.000
10.000
5.000

lo.OOO
5.000
3.000
3.000
2.000
2.000
2-000

Bo.OOO

olution, is seldom a period of literary ex- 
ertion; the mind and body, alike exhausted 
by the struggle, require rest, new and stri 
king ideas are almost feared they seem 
those by-paths of innovation which lead to 
the high road of revolution, yet too recent 
to be viewed without terror, its benefits be-

20.813 PRIZES. giss.ooo -

tribes the warrior Creeks; the brown A- 
pollos of the wilderness. He had been ta 
ken captive, when a youth, by a hunting 
party of tbe Mohawks; the most formidable 
of the northern tribes; the terror in fact, 
such was their warlike temper; their fierce, 
adventurous, unappeasable appetite for do 
minion; the (error; alike, of every body; 
white and red all over North America. 
He had run the gauntlet, with six other 
captives. Four of them sunk, under tbe 
blow*; two faltered on the way; but be ran 
it, without flinching or failing; perhaps 
without winking; at a speed, aod with a 
sort of audacious valour that am»«*d tbe 
enemy. H« was adopted by a Mohawk 
woman; a mother whole only child had 
been cut off by tbe relations df Eagle.

"Our Eagle was rather small; not more 
t,han five feetaix, or seven; but straight as 
ao arrow His carriage was that of the 
iti'lolent young Greek, as we see it in stat 
uary; the head rather forward; arms free; 
toes turned in. Such was the general bear 
ing of Bald Eagle; but in council, or on 
coming near a white man of authority, he 
would uprear himself, to his topmast eleva 
tion, as if measuring stature with all about 
him.

"His common pace, when he had ao ob 
ject in view, was a kind of loose, long, la 
zy trot; like that of the wolf, through a light 
snow. Wherefore, it is called, in America, 
the Indian Moup.' It is a step, neverthe 
less, with which a North American, savage 
will go day .after day, at the rate of about 
five miles an hour.

"At tbe age two-and-forty, there was 
not a wrinkle .to be found in tbe face of 
Bald Eagle. Nor was there any appear 
ance of muscle or sinew, in his frame. HIS 
whole body was round, smooth and effemin 
ate. His limbi were daintily made; the 
lints finely articulated; and his feet re- 
narkably small. And yet fashioned so 
 elicately Built up so slightly there was

ing less striking than its suffering; for

40.000 Tickets A'ot 1 blank- to a prize.
TO BE DRAWN OK THI

ODD AtfD EVEN" SYSTEM,
secured by Lettlrs Patent under seal of the 
Jnited States.

Tht holder of Two Tjckett or TT*O Sham, 
Ml lie certain of obtaining at least One Prize, 
nd may draw THREE.'

The popularity of this Scheme.is unrivalled 
 and in consequence of its Brilliancy and 
mode of drawing, has caused a continuance of 
ales the most unprecedented. Evtery Prize 
s payable in CASH, which can be |wd THE 
MOMENT THEY ARE DRAWN. 
Whole Tickets, $5 00 I Qunrferi, $1 25 
Halt'et, ..... 2 60 | Eighlhs\ . . §2 
To be hid, in the greatest variety of lumbers 

(Odd and Even) at I

no man able to stated before him at a wrest

Eastern Academy.
Notice is hereby given to Parents and Guar 

dians in this district of the county, that Mr 
Hvon O. WATTS has been appointed Assistan' 
Teacher in this Institution; and that his De 
pa.tment will be opened for the reception o 
Scholars on WEDNESDAY morning the 14th o 
September instant. He professes to teach th 
English Language grammatically. Writing. A 
rithmetic, the lesser branches of the Mathemat 
ics, and Geography; and the character, and 
recommendation, of his qualifications for these 
useful portions of Education, and of his moral 
conduct, have induced the trustees to believe 
that he will discharge the duties of his office 
with high credit to nimself,and with great ad 
vantage to the pupils committed to his csre.

The present occasion is taken to apprize the 
Public that the Classical Deportment in the 
charge of Mr. THOMPSON is also open; in which 
Scholars will be admitted to receive that 
course of Instruction, which has so long render 
ed the principal Teacher the subject of gene 
ral praise. ,

By order of the Board, ^
NS: HAMMOND, Preaiden^

Eastnn. Sept. 13 17 4w___________

Boarding House.
Voting Gentlemen and Boys can be furnish 

ed with genteel board and lodging, by apply 
ing next door to the Post Office, Eaaton.

8ept 17__________________»

Lottery & Exchange-Office, 114, Murket-ttreet,
BALI1MOKK;

Where all the Great Capitals were sold 
in the last Grand State Lottery which waa 
drawn on the 27th July viz: the 40,000 Dol 
lars the 10.000 Dollars the 5,000 Dollars  
(the latter in Shares) and where in the late 
Stale and other Lotteries, were sqld the Great 
Capitals of 100,000 Dollars 3 of 50,000 Dol 
lars-5'of 40,000 Dollars 5 of 30,000 Dollars 
 12 of 20,000 Dollars 17 of 10,000 Dollars- 
31 of 5,000 Dollars, &c. And where more Cap 
ital Prize* have been obtained than at «ny other 
Office in America.

g^ORDEKS from any part of the United 
States, either by mail (postpaid) or private 
conveyance, enclosing the Cash or Prize Tick 
ets, in any of the Lotteries, will meet the same 
prompt and punctual attention as if on person 
al application. Jlddreti to

3. I. COHEN, JR. & BROTHERS,
Baltimore.

(TjpCOHEN'S 'Gazette and lattery Regittrr,' 
which will B> published immediately after th« 
drawing, will contain the complete List of 
Prize*, »nd will be forwarded gratit, to iril who 
purchase their Tickets at COHEN'S OFFICE, 
and who signify their wish to receive the same 

Baltimore, Sept. 8,1825. [Sep 17 4w)

Notice.
  Was committed to Frederick county jail, as 
a.runaway. about"the last of August, a negro 
boy named CHARLES YOCNG, about 18 
years of age, five feet 4 or 5 inches high, says 
that he Is free, and tl.at his parents are free 
»ml live in the city of Washington. He had on 
when committed a blue lindsey doublet, cot 
ton shirt, linen pantaloons, a wool hat. and a 
pair of old shoes, and had with him  coarse 
linen shirt. The owner of the above describ 
ed runaway is requested to come forward and 
prove bis property, otherwise he will be re 
leased as directed by the act of asumbly o 
this state. TUOMAS CAmToK Shft 

Frederick Cotfnty, Md 
Sep. 17 »w

PRINTIISl«.
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

««*TtT MXCBTM AT THIS Ol«p» QB)»«A»P»A
* ' . nit Txnuf.. ?  .!: »rVi <: .....   K

Ranaway from tile subscriber, on the 15th 
nst. a negro man, named SAM, about 20 years 

f age, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high and stout 
made; he formerly lived in the neighborhood 

f Centreville, Queen-Ann'a county, and be- 
ongedto William Clark, deceased. The above 
eward will be given if taken out of the state 
f Maryland, and secured in any jail, ao that I 
et him again, or J550 if taken in the sttte. 

JOSHUA CLARK. 
Tuckahoe Neck, Caroline Co. 8ep.l7 4w 
Cj-The »ditor of the Centreville Times will 

give the above four insertions, and forward his 
ccount to this office.

» 100 Reward.

when was the thought of tbe present like 
the memory of the past? The deluge has 
passed, and, like most deluges, has proba 
bly left a rich and fertile soil, which need* 
only to be cultivated to yield a glorious 
harvest; but, as yet, it is almost in a few ol 
her novels alone, that America has shown 
any thing like originality of talent. Tbe 
one before us is what an American nnve 
should be: American in its scene, actors 
 nd plot; curious as a picture of la 
and manner)-; and interesting as a tale o 
deep passion,: and belonging to a very stri 
king period of the world!* history., Ther 
is much of power, and much of interest in 
these volumes, though (be tale is too lone; 
and involved for even a sketch of it here 
but we shall make some extracts, to show 
the author's style in description of manners 
character, scenery, Etc.

Speaking of the customs of the New Eng- 
lenders: .

"They have, together wilb certain pub 
lic, religious arid political celebrations, or 
festivals there, some of a nature, between 
Ihnse of the fire-side and those of the world; 
neither private nor public. There are 
thiee, which now occur to us; the Husk 
ing, the Raising, and the Quilling.

"The Husking, which prevails through- 
oat New-England only, i« brought about in 
this way. Alter tbe maize or Indian wheat, 
is gathered into tbe barn, the farmer, to 
whom it belongs, puts a good face on the 
matter; sends round among all his neigh 
bours; and gives them notice, that he is 
ready to 'shell out',' or in other words to 
undergo a husking. The meaning of which 
massage is; that, as he can-iot help himself; 
on such or such a night, be will permit all 
tbe "fellers'and 'gals' to tumble atrout his 
barn, all night long, if they please; eat his 
pumpkin pies; drink his cider, and waste his 
apples-, under pretence of trosking corn.

"When the practice began, it was an act 
of neighbourly kindness; a piece nf down 
right labour, done for nothing. It is now 
a wicked sod foolish frolic, at another man's 
expense. Then, it was a favour, which 
tbe owner nf the corn went about asking 
of others; it is now a heavy tax he would 
escape if he Could. That which they are 
wanted for, is to tear off Ihe long green 
coats, from the ear; leaving two or three 
in some cases; whereby a large number of 
ears, when they are stripped, may be braid 
ed strongly together. That, which they'do, 
is quite another affair. Instead of husking 
tbe corn, they busk the owner; trample on 
the product of bis soil; and push one ano 
ther about; sometimes to the squalling of a 
bad fiddle

"The Raising a word of that here; it 
will save time, by and by. The people_of

iog match
Ui« general behaviour was that of   

ottering, vreak.indnleot,peaceable creature, 
whom any body might .overlook, or affront, 
with safely. But, once fully awake, there 
was no lulling, or appeasing the miracu 
lous instinct of the savage. He was capa 
ble of enduring incredible fatigu. ; aod was 
called,by the southern tribe, to whom he 
went repeatedly, as a messenger, from ihe 
northern, Arka-poo-too; the spirit; or, lit 
erally, Ihe man, without e body 'all bnart.' 
His little keen, sharp, shining eyes were 
like those of HIP Urge black snake; the boa- 
constrictor nf North America: bis cheek 
bones were high; his forehead low, narrow 
and fiat, .or square; . mouth, handsome, 
broad, and expressive; teeth, uncommonly
large; nf a startling whiteness when ab-

To Rent
FOR THE ENSUING VEJHI, 

THE HOUHE AND LOT
' at present occupied by John Bennett, 
.Esq. For terms apply to Mr. James 
'M. Lambdin or the subscriber. 

Sep. 17. ROOT. BANNING.

Education.
The inhabitants of Hillsborougti and its vi 

cinity, are respectfully informed that the du- 
tiea of the Academy in said borough will he 
resumed on Monday, September the 19th un 
der the superintendence

Sep 17  

New England live in frame-houses. The 
frarce of any building, any where, in town 
or country, being ready, the public pour in 
from all aides; and, for a mouthful of bread 
and cheese, or a bit of minoe-pie, and a 
'twig o' cider' a piece, put up the frame for 
tbe owner, in a frolic,

"Bo too and here, we come back to tbe 
story, again so too, whenever a y«ung she- 
yankee ia 'laying out* for a husband, she 
gives what is there called a 'quilling frolic.' 
The WAinon gather about her; and, for a 
oup of tea a piece, or some such matter 
'turn out' a handsome bed-quilt for her 
sometimes in a single afternoon."

6k *ck of on /titan called the Bald 
Eagl &~."lle_waaJtin. OB* of

truptly or unekpectedly disclosed; nostrils, 
wide and vigorous; nose, rather flat} hair 
coarse, black and inning, like tbe mane of 
a young station, roughened, if you will, in 
the blaze and smoke of battle orscorcbed 
by unholy fires. It was carefully parted, 
from Ihe middle of bis head, all tbe way 
over; and hung behind, somewhat after the 
fa«liinn of tbe squawp, in a large, heavy 
club.

No man shot so true hn arrow as Bald 
Eagle, Dn<l few hurled elucb a tomahawk. 
lie ''swum like a frog; he run like a deer; 
he clurr/b like a squirrel^ and jumped like a 
cattermnunt;" so oa'd all the whites.

See him when, or where,you might, un 
less in the hunting season'*, or at a time of 
war; and he was always idling about btfore 
somebody's great kitchen fire, half asleep; 
or under some great old overgrown tree; 
twisting the tendons of a newly slain deer, 
for his bow, or uplifting them into threads; 
polishing white bonn AVh harks, >nd arrdw 
beads; playing checkers; or staining slips 
of ash snd willow, for basket work j feath 
ering arrown; or working coloured beads, 
and brilliantly died porcupine quills, into 
his bullet pouch, mncaflins. or belt

His carriage, rlre»% and appearance, 
were pretty much of a piece; at all times; 
under all circumstances; winter and sum 
mer. If he was not laying before tbe fire, 

ith his t)«K; or underneath a tree, be would 
><  lounging about, with a negligent,grdte- 
ul swing of bis whole body; surrounded 

by a troup of children; a large,loose, dir'y 
blanket, falling off, at every step, from his 
ine square shoulders, yet* «o disposed, nev 

ertheless with a slovenly, brave air, as to 
show a ssrt of scarlet uniform underneath, 
encumbered with absurd ornaments large 
ilates nf silver; rough medals; wampum- 
i knife; and a pipe or two; all ringing and 
rattling together, at every .motion of his
body.

It was amusing enough to see bow pa-

pudding; custards and apologies, a drink*
brewed of sweet scented herbi"; leaves and
roots; turkeys, apple piea and excuses; ap. ,,
pies, cheese, and sweet cak^ts, or ginger- (|
bread, The whole family,/servants, visi- ' h\
tors and all; sat side by side, at the same
table. There Was no heading of .bread;
no ringing qf bells; no changing of plates;
no standing behind chairs. All went or*
quietly and smoothly."

jf Rapper. A Netr England sapper 
table; and a genuine Yankee.supper may 
be worth n moment of our lime, and half a 
dozen sweeps of our btuftb; a supper and i 
table, such as were in fashion, half » centu 
ry ago; and such as are still to be met wilfi, *  
all over t(»e 'Western Country;' through 
out all the woods and 'back parts of Amer 
ica' with few variations, from 'hasty pud 
ding and molasses, to hog and hommony;' 
from sweet corn, pumpkin pie§, and tarse 
(vegetables;) to buckwheat cates snd 
goose's gravy, in many of (be small towns; 
and over all the country parts, of Neva* 
England. .

We all know the value of these n/e side. 
habits, in making up our mind, about the 
social tyid moral character of .a people. It 
is the household virtues, that chiefly distin 
guish one aet of men from another. To 
know a nan well, we Should see him at 
home. People are very much alike, in 
their out of door habits; their dress of cer 
emony and fashion, before all the world- 
they are nnt half so much alike, at home; 
in their old coats and big slipper*, loung 
ing over the tables and chairs; each after 
the fashion of bis own more or less dig 
nified or sloppy, as he ia more or leas afraid 
nf being caught. Abroad, people are seen 
sfar off, as it were, through an atmospher*) 
wbicb, while it exaggerates the whole; con- 
fuses every part. Distance in space, likft . 
distance ia lime, never fails to confound 
the mioutiip and peculiarities of all men, 
however they may loom through it, like a 
great ship in a fog.

At home, it is, and only at borne, at 
every body knows (Then, why tell us oC 
ii! Because men will have il «o. Books, 
a'together new, put to the trouble of think 
ing perhap*) At home, it is; and only at 
home, that we show the 'natural roan;'Urn 
real temper of 'the beast, pervprse o|- so- 
ciable-, overbearing, stern, or affectionate; 
cros* or cruol; gentle or severe, our infir 
mities, whatever they are; our virtues, 
whatever th«v are; the kinder pulsations of 
the heart; the wicked errtol«">» of the mind. <| \] 
If there be any Wood in a fellow, M'wllt ~*~ >'H 
show it whenever he dares wherever be 
cao: but, where can he show it more safe 
ly, than at home, where his Wife and chil 
dren cannot help thcmfielf^; and his-peo 
ple' are paid so much a week, to bear it. 
See him at home; therefore; whoever he> 
may be; whatever be may be; good or bad; 
great or little: if you would know his true . 
value. Is it a pyramid? go near to it, if « 
fou woold know its real strength; it may 
have been built 6f pebbles. If it a rain? 
go near to il nearer: it nay have been 
richly ccelplured; it may be a treasury oC 4:V" 
ornsmeot.

A man may be a hypocrite all his life) 
long, before the public; but no man ever* 
was, before his own family. His true dls* 
position is that, which they tee, however it 
may appear abroad; over his Wine; or, on

\

tiently, how unconcernedly, he would bear 
the impertinent, annoying, examination of 
the white people. No matter what was 
done, or offered; especially by the children; 
they might strip him naked; or turn him 
inside out, in a good natured way; it was 
all the same to our savage, if they would 
"only let .him rifle be."

Jnwrieow Dinnan "The table was laid 
as usual, in America: there waa no first; DO 
second course. Every thing was brought 
forth at once, without paradf; and every one 
ate of what he liked; helping himself, and 
shoving the dish on, to his neighbor, with 
out fuss or aereroony. There waa arooof 
tbe native preparations of tbe country 
baked beans, pork aiiU compliments; Indian

particular occasions.
For this reatoh It is that we love to fol 

low men home to their owo fire sides. Tb« 
table itself* apart from ever; thing else; 
that alone is a criterion, by which tbe re 
finement of a pepple may h« determined. 
There is no better one; or, at any rate, on 
ly one the condition 6f women among 
then. The rude, barbarian virtues: the 
coarse hospitality, and substantial fierce 
welcome, of every people in a savage stat^ 
are all of a pieae.

The blfck broth of (he Sparlani; tb« 
r«w frozen fish, aod sea-blnbber of tbe 
Laplander; the soar croutof the GernuAjn 
the1 fisb-and-polatoes of the Yankee; the 
corn bread and hommnny of an old Vir 
ginian; the oatmeal cakes, bannocks, and 
crody, of a Scotchman; the train oil of to* 
Esquimaux; the substitutes^ a French 
man; theborse flesh and mare'a milk of   
wild Arab; Ihe brave, coarse meal of tbe 
North American that of a strangled bear, 
perhaps; tbe potatoes and point of aa Irish 
peasant; the live, quivering steak of an 
Abystinian; the buckwheat cakes of a New 
Yorker; the lloo's meat of some people^ tn» 
broken glass, brick bats, and old iron of tbe 
ostrich: or, worse than all, perhaps, 4be a- 
bominable plum pudding of an Englishman; 
that which, it he were not 'brought op* oO 
it, the ostrich himself could not manage; 
what are all these things but ao 'many Tn- 
allible measures of refinement and cbarae* 
er. They are always detestable to stran-

¥>rs, and always agreeable to tbe 'nalirea.' . 
hose who are 'brought up* on them, lote;: 

them: those wbo are cot, bring Ihesa up   
with a curse. They work upon us, n«ei- 
thele«i all of them like our inotbtr'* 
milk; ant) keep u» yeataing toward our 
borne, evto to the last

"Now for supper. There being «a pool* 
considVbla snarl o' gal«, I guess,' iheajjfc 
per was bravely furnished,- As.uaua^Mo 
America, pudiliijsand pies, vegetabltyitd 
meat, wete all on the taott it «nrfi,v «^y0 
aint proud, 1 guess-. N«re were ri«eeU 
metts,' i. e. preserved plums; Opera waa   
fine goose; here, was a puiopkip pie, Majlj

* - :-tji:*:.  
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there, a quantity of long, short, and round 
sauce, or'tarce,'t.«. carrots, turnips, and 
potatoes; here, were dough nuts, a kind of 
sweet cake fried in lard; honey Comb,new 
bolter, cheese, rye.and Indian bread; t. e 
a bread, baked in half peck loaves, mad 
partly of rye meal, and partly of Indiai, 
ineal; the meal of Indian wheat or maize, 
there, a prodigious pumpkin, 'right out 
tbe t>ven by faith;' perfuming the whol 
house, while Miriam stood stirring up th 
 innards;' pouring in the new milk, witl

. now and then.a handful of'gioooine' raapl 
atjgar; a.spoonful or two of Murrible good

! Corn stalk molasses, and a little nutmeg,
<r till every body was impatient for a dip 

while it waa bubbling and smoking; hi 
neighbours all a tiptoe; and a silver spoon, 
the only one'about,'going tbe rounds; with

! '  pretty* respectable, Ibdian pudding, 
plate of pickles, a tub of milk porridge."

"We have made our quotations from the
lighter parts, not Taut that we think trios
highly of tbe ability displayed in the more
aerious, but lhat'we think short specimens
of a tale whose interest continues from first
to last, are fair criterions of the author's
talent. There ia occasional affectation of;
phraseology,, ft little of grandiloquence.
somewhat of coarseness, but all through the
wheat is in far greater plenty than the
tares; and it is a work no ofie could read
through, without acknowledging the writer's
powers.

From the jVew York Gazette. 
FROM INDIA. We have received 

the Calcutta papers to the 20th of April, 
which we mentioned in our last. Thay 
contain tbe official accounts of the capture 
of A mean, from which it appears that tbe 
affair was conducted by the South Eastern^ 
Division of tbe army under Brigadier Gen 
eral Morrison, C. B. The preparations 
for the attack commenced on the 24th 
March, and if we may judge from the offi 
cial reports-, were conducted with great en 
ergy and spirit up to the time of tbe capture. 
Many difficulties were encountered, owing 
to the enemy having chosen sacb an excel 
lent position, being situated on a Peninsula, 
protected by a broad river, whose fords were 
only passable at nearly low water, and 
whose banks were not only steep, but were 
covered with sharp stakes. Tbe final at 
tack was made at night, and the enemy's 
atoclt^Je was gained without a single man 
being kilted* and with only a few being 
slightly wounded. The Burmese troops a- 
mounted to about 10,000 men under Atown 
Mnngza, and were nearly annihilated the 
report stating that it was more than proba 
ble that not 1009 would reach Ava, and not 
even then but by the permission of the Gov 
ernor General. Little or nothing of value 
was found in Arracan, and it was supposed 
that they had either secreted or carried off 
tbeir valuables.

It appears however, that tbe British arms 
was not successful in every instance, as the 
papers contain unfavorable accounts from 
Rangoon. The division under Sir Archi 
bald CampbvH reached Sarave on tbe Ira- 
TrwMy (H2 miles from Rangoon; on (be 3d 
March, and eight days march from Prome, 
whither be was destined, without losing a 
man. It was the intention of tbe comman 
der of the forces to halt at tbia place until 
he conld communicate with Brigadier Gen 
eral Cotton, of whose operations subsequent 
to the capture of Pftlanv, no accounts bad 
been received at Head Quarters down to 
the 4th of March.

A letter from the District of Parfleab, 
dated March SO, says, "Our Iqdigo pros 
pects are far from promising, owing to the 
refractory state of tbe Ryota, which readers 
indigo planting an arduous and Unpleasant 
business.'' ,

A volcano has recently been discovered 
in the Himalaya Mountains.

Embellishment! of Hit Capitol The 
Washington Gasette informs us that Mr. 
Causici, the Sculptor employed to execute 
some of tbe embellishments for the Rotunda 
of the Capitol at Washington, baa just fin 
ished a group of four figures, representing 
tbe landing of the Pilgrims on plymouthRock¥ 
intended for the pannel over the door lead 
ing to the Eastern Portico. The figures 
are the Pilgrim, his wife and child, and an 
Indian. The piece is thus described by the 
Gazette: 

The Pilgrim, In the costume of the early 
part of tbe 1 Sth century, is represented in 
the act of stepping from the boat, to receive 
from the hands ofthe Indian, who is seated 
on the rock, before him, an ear of corn, 
which is tendered in the most friendly man 
ner. A miied expression of hesitancy and 
gratitude is visible in the countenance of 
he Pilgrim, who appears to doubt the sin 

cerity of tbe Indian, whose stern aboriginal 
Matures form a fine contrast tb those of the 
'urilanical, but suffering adventurer. Be- 
ind, in a boat, looking towards heaven, 

with an eye of devotional gratitude, for de- 
Iverance from the sufferings and hardships 
f the voyage, standa the wife, with a child 
ear her, whose countenance bears marks 
f those "watcbings and fastings" shared in 
ommon with the intrepid band. We are 
nclined to think that the prominent fea- 
ures of the Pilgrim is the best executed 

the group, though we are aware that 
lie Indian, who is a very striking object 
n the composition of the picture, from his 
irawny form and his peculiar position on 
be rock, appears in bolder relief* and may 
>y many, be viewed with mast gratification. 
Some of the planka of the scaffolding not 
icing removed, we bad hot a full view of 
he execution "of the rock and the water; bat 
n the whole, the piece has a fine effect." 

This is all very well. The Indians were 
ery kind to our fathers when they landed 
n these shores, a feeble band of persecuted 
ilgrimt, and it ia but gratitude to commem- 
rate the distinguished benefits which they 
:onferred upon us, by the chisel of the 
iculptor, on the front of the nation's capilol. 
iVe think too, that there is a peculiar pro- 
riety in selecting the eastern portico for 
his design, not only because it looks to 

wards tbe spot where our fathers landed} 
Nut because it looks towards the rising sun; 
.nd is therefore, the most suitable place 
"or the representation of events connected 
with the morning of our national exist 
ence.

We understand that the doors of tbe 
southern and western porticos, are also to 
be ornamented with similar designs. On 
the south, it is said, Pocahontas is to be 
introduced in connexion with some event 
io tbe early history of Virginia; and on the 
west, another Indian by the side of Colonel 
Boon, tbe first settler of Kentucky. We 
see no peculiar propriety in these designs. 
The events which they are intended to 
celebrate, cannot be considered as national 
ipochs. They do not mark any great pe 

riod io the progress of our history, Let us 
wait a few months and see what Congress 
intend to do with the Creeks. If they shall 
order them to be driven from their lands,

The following account of the defeat of the artists will then be at noloas for a sub- 
Brigadier General Cotton is given in the! ject for ,he govern front. He will, of 
Calcutta Government Gazette of April 4: course, introduce an ancient mound or

Indian sitting at 
"I will

"Brigadier General Cotton attacked the, grave,'with a disconsolate Indian s 
nemy's position at Donabew on the Sth I the foot of it, and seeming to say,enemy

inst. at Psgado, which was carried with a 
loss to the enemy of 4000 killed, wounded 
 nd prisoners. The second stockade dis 
tant from the fort 500 yards, was then can 
nonaded and attacked. This attempt prov 
ed unsuccessful, and the Brigadier General 
finding that his force was not strong enough 
to carry the main stockade, (even had be 
taken tbe second) and beiug exposed to a 
heavy fire, judged it prudent to re-embark 
the troops, and drop down four miles below 
Donabew until reinforced. Our loss was 
heavy on the occasion, amounting to 130 
killed and wounded, including in the for 
mer Captain* Rose and Cannon, of HM 
89th."

A subsequent account from Rangoon of 
(he 30th March states, that General Cot 
ton had bfeen repeatedly attacked in the po 
sition to which he retreated after the affair 
of Donabew. The enemy's war boat* had 
become formidable, and it was not deemed 
prudent to -trust, the steam vessel too near 
them, as her capture or destruction woufd 
be severely 'felt. Donabew is said to b« 
the strongest hold io the Bur man Umpire 
being circumvallateil with three intrenched 
stockades, and in the approach to it there 
were two others.

Rassetn w.aa taken possession of on the 
. 4th of March, wlihout opposition; the Bur- 
,:»ans driving a^ay the population, and re 

tiring after,settiag fire to tbe town and de
,',stroying RvesbipS which they bad there

The letter which gives tbe foregoing par 
tioulars of the attack of General Cotton 
adds. ''By some mistake the main army uu-

*der Sir Archibald passed Donabew 40 or
50 miles, before they vvere aware of it, and  « - " -__-_!»  i.»i._ ,»  , ,<he enemy between himself and the Brig

  dier; but oo his finding he did not join him,
he has fallen back to his assistance, where

' repmt says he baa arrived, and we are now
' waiting the result. Sometay a grand at-
. tempt is meditated by bombarding it with
*the whole of {he heavy gons anumorlara; 
"others tay he will attempt it by sacking."

The attack on the Douabew was exnect- 
'td to be very obstinate. Tbe English sol- 
<!icris were very eager to attack them, and 
Wuuld lake few prisoner*, as the Barbarians 

. am ihty are called, had dug up the English 
wno had been killed, and having mutilated 
the bodies, fixed them on rafts and set them 

ibong the English vessels.

sit down quietly and be put to death where 
the bones of my ancestors are deposited, 
that the world may know that the Creek so 
loved his country, that he chose to die in it, 
rather than to sell it or leave it." On one 
ideof the grave, the American flag should 
e seen wiving in triumph, and a sturdy sol 

ilier in American uniform, and with tbe 
Georgia coat-of.arms, advancing with 
bsyonet fixed and pointed towards tbe 
breast of the Indian. We think there will 
be a peculiar propriety in placing this re 
presentation over the southern portico; not 
Only lecauie the country ofthe Creeks lies 
in that direction, but because, the event 
will have happened when bur nation was in 
the meridian of its prosperity. Thus, there 
will be teen (o be an intimate and very suit 
able connexion between this design and 
that on tbe east. One will represent thi 
nation in infancy, the other in manhood 
one will show how tbe Indiana treated u 
when they were strong and we were feeble, 
and the other, how we treated the Indians 
'.then we were strong and they were feeble 

The pannel over the door of tbe western 
portico which looks towards tbe setting sun 
ind which should, therefore, contain some 
thing emblematical x>f the old age and lag 
days bf the nation, ought to be left blank 
for tbe present. In the course of a few 
years, perhaps, the nation that will rise on 
the ruins of our republic, will direct some 
artist to insert in the vacant space anotbe 
mound or grave with the mangled body o 

white man lying unburied by the side o 
it, and a company of dogs and jaitails en 
gaged in tbeir appropriate work. A raven 
should also be seen above, bearing away 
part of the cnjrcase, and underneath shouli 
be this inscription:
"IN THR frLACK WHERE DOGS LICKED TH 

BLOOD OF THE CREEK, DOGS LICK TU 
BLOOD, EVEN THINK."
When this representation is finished, th 

three sides of the Capitol will contain 
short hand, The hidory of the ungraiefu 
Brpubllc .—New York Observer.
From the JV.Iorfc Com. Mv- Sept. 15.

DISTRESSING ACCIDENT. 
We are both pained and mortified at be 

ing compelled to state, that yesterduy af 
terooon, between 3 and 4 o'clock, four

ide of Reed street, between Greenwich 
and Washington streets, tumbled down and 
are t heap of ruin'. The carpenters were 
at work on the roof at the time, and had 
nearly completed the board covering. Four 
orisons, (wo carpenters, (George Adams 
and Samuel Piorson) and three labourers, 
Tell among the ruins, and were nearly buried. 
They were all extricated, however, in less 
lhan tea minutes; and although two ofthe 
masons were severely injured, yet we are 
happy to learn, .thai none are considered 
dangerously woqnded. An Irishman nani- 

d William Forey, at work upon the ridge 
if the buildings, feeling them to be giving 

way, ran along upon the top to the gable, 
ndledped from a height of 40 feet into a 

mound of sand, and fell unhurt. To this 
presence of mind he probably oweshlslife. 

We are toldYfndeed the tumbling in of 
he walls is a sufficient evidence of the fact,) 
hat tbe walls of these buildings have been 
onstructed in the most frail and scandalous 

manner. The Riortar in which the bricks 
were laid, is composed almost entirely of 
'and, with scarcely a sprinkling of fime, and 
rat a very small number of anchors were 
sed., The or.roes of the master builders, 

we learn, are Nichols, the mason, and Aus- 
in, tbe carpenter. It is possible that the 
ault of tbe bad materials may rest else 
where; but if not, we care not how severe- 
"y they are made to suffer for this tlanger- 
raa and disgraceful experiment. In the 
mean time we agree with tbe suggestion of 

morning paper, that it would be well for 
he proper authorities to look to the other 
uildings, and take measures to preven' 

iirtber exposure to the loss of lives by tbeir 
all.

7>We are told, since writing the above, 
hat the Corporation has ordered tbe two 
emaining buildings ofthe row, to be taken 
lown. This is as it should be.

DISPATCH OF BUSINESS.
John Davis, who represents himself as 

Deserter from the U. States service, last 
ight about 11 o'clock, stole tbe boat ofthe 
eceiving ship near the Navy Yard came 
shore in the boat, and about midnight stole 

saddle belonging to a country wagon 
orse, About 1 o'clock this morning, he 
'as arrested by a watchman at 8 o'clock 
e was brought before tbe Mayor and by 
iin committed. The Mayor, soon after 

made a return of the case to the Attorney 
"len'eral who forthwith drew a bill of in- 

ictmen't and laid it before the Grand Jury, 
few minutes after 10 o'clock .the Grand 

ury found a true bill against Davis, and 
returned it to the Mayor's Court. A Petit 
Tury was sworn, the witnesses examined, 
he Jury charged, and a verdict of Guilty 
'etnrned a few minutes after eleven be- 
ore twelve o'clock he was sentenced to 
ne year's imprisonment in the Penitentia. 
y, to pay the costs of prosecution, and 
tand committed until the sentence of tbe 
3ourt be compiled with. He has since 
then been washed, shaved, clothed in the 
Penitentiary uniform, and ia now industri 
ously employed in sawing marble to build 
a new Penitentiary.

[Philadelphia Press, Sip. 8.

Translated for the National Journal, from 
the " Oaceta de Madrid" of the 14th Ju 
ly, 1825.
On Sunday, tbe 10th instant, the King 

ur Lord received at a special audience, and 
with the nsbal ceremonies, Mr. HUGH NEL 
SON, the Minister Plenipotentiary of the U. 
States, who, on presenting to His Majesty 
bis letter of recredence, addressed him in 
he following terms:

"With your Majesty's permission, I 
have the honor to present to you a letter 
Voro the President of the United States, 
ddressed to your Majesty, their great and 
;ood friend.

"The President of the United States, 
whom I have had the honor of representing 
ror some lime at the Court of your Majes- 
:y, on permitting me to return to my coun 
try, has charged me to avail myself of the 
occasion of taking leave of your Majesty to 
assure you of the continuance of his friend 
ship, and of bis sincere desire to preserve 
and consolidate the harmony and good un 
derstanding Which happily subsist between 
both nations.

"I am likewise commissioned to assure 
your Majesty, that President Adams, re 
cently advanced to the Chief Magistracy 
of the United States, is animated by the 
same sentiment)) of good will and friendship 
towards your Majesty apd the Spanish na 
tion which were entertained by his prede 
cessor President Moflroe; and that Presi 
dent Adams will cheerfully avail himself o 
every opportunity which may be presented 
to him, during his administration, to de 
roonstrate tbe sincerity of these sentiments, 
adopting on bis part whatever measure 
may tend to strengthen and perpetuate 
harmony and friendship between both gov 
ernments.

"I have been also directed to represen' 
to your Majesty, that, although there stil 
exist some unsettled questions which arose 
between the two government*, and which 
were presented by one to the government o' 
your Majesty, nevertheless President Ad* 
ams places the utmost confidence in tbe 
justice and uprightness of your Majesty, 
and, therefore, trust* thai these questions 
will be decided in a fair and liberal manner, 
and that my successor, ALEXANDER H. !>- 
KRETT, who sometime since resided in the 
capacity of Minister Plenipotentiary of ib 
United Stalea at the Court of the King oi 
the Low Countries, and who is now aboui 
to fill the same station near the person o 
your Majesty, may be enabled to bring to a 
happy conclusion all the negotiations pend 
ing.

. ''On taking leave of your Majesty, I can 
not do less than express to you my profound 
gratitude for the kindness and good-will 
which you have manifested towards rae on 
various occasions; aridjl pray yon to re 
ceive my sincere and ainent wishes for th 
happiness of your Majesty and your Royal

FamHy, and for the prosperity of your peo 
ple. May the Supreme Creator of the U- 
niverse preaW*e arid prosper your SJajesly 
Tor many year?.'?
t* His Majesty received Mr. Nelson with 
his usual kindness and benevolence.

FROM SPAIN. July 10.
[Extract of a letter, received at Boston.]

"The present impoverished state of this 
once rich and flourishing country is painful 
even to think of, but the daily experience 
of a total loss of trade and credit forces the 
ubject on us, though reluctantly. Still 

there are great resources in tbe country that 
would relieve the distressed inhabitants, 
were proper steps taken. There is scarce 
ly a province without nrnes, that can be 
worked to a good account. The lead mines 
of Adra are lucrative to the proprietors 
and they are daily opening new ones, and 
have a ready vent for all they produce. 
Similar ones have lately been opened in tbe 
neighbourhood of Malaga, which it is be- 
'ieved will be equally lucrative, add to 
these there are mines of Iron which can be 
worked with great success, and by having 
a good stream of water nearly on the spot 
hoops and nails might easily be made, and 
prove a lucrative branch; but there are 
many impediments in the way, (the want 
of capital, confidence in government, &c ) 
which deter enterprising people from open 
'ng a new branch of business, though trade 
s at an entire stand, and those who are 

concerned in agricultural pursuits, have 
suffered this year very severely, having 
collected but little more wheat (in thepro- 
ince of Andalusia) than what has been 

sown. In consequence of which, permission 
"or the introduction of wheat is to continue 
ill tbe 30th Aug.

The city of Malaga, it appears, has late 
y been threatened by a rise of the Royal- 
ats, against the present system and govern 
ment of F.; and they would have declared 
n favour of Charles, had not the diabolical 

plan been discovered by tbe Government 
he day it was to have taken place, other 
wise many lives and much property would 

have been sacrificed.
It is believed other provinces were ac 

quainted with the plan, which was exten- 
iive, but (banks to God, it was fortunately 

crushed in the bud.
This you see is a division amongst tbe 

'aitbful Royalists. Tbe constitutional par- 
;y no longer exists, being satisfied and dis 
gusted with the past pursuits. An unen- 
igbtened, prejudiced nation, with much 

difficulty can bring about a reform in gov 
ernment, particularly when the mass of the 
leople are without morality."

From the Baltimore American, Sept. 10. 
The National Journal of yesterday con 

tains a sketch of the cruizes ofthe different 
vessels attached to the naval force in tbe 
West India seas for tb« suppression of pi 
racy.

The United States brig of war Spark, 
having received orders from Com. VVar- 
rington, cruized three.months on the south 
side of Cuba, made diligent search after pi 
rates and found none examined the island 
and all the adjacent keys proceeded to 
St. Jago de Cuba, anchored there, and 
sent the boats along the whole coast from 
Cape Crut to Trinidad. The ship John 
Mams examined the whole of the Cuba 
coast from Porto del Mariel to Porto de 
Savannas, and from Babia Honda to Cape 
Antonio; saw no pirates. The steam gal 
liot Sea Gull, explored the river Palma 
and tbe whole coast to Point Yeacoo, and 
examined tbe keys between the Matanzas 
and St. Juan de laRemedius, but met with 
nothing suspicious. The Hornet searched 
the coast on the south side of Cuba as far 
down as the isle of Pines, examined tbe 
river Caxaqua, where a boat was found 
with some suspicious article?, and 'some 
huts which were empty. The hands saw a 
boat coming from the bushes, which was a- 
bandtifled -the party pursued them to th 
huto, which they destroyed searched all th 
keys and boast, and found nothing mor 
suspicious. Lt. Com. Stoat, in the Gram 
put, captured tbe piratical vessel cowman 
ded by Cofrecinos, who, as our reader 
have already been informed, some month 
since, swam on shore, and was afterward 
taken, and, with ten of bis crew, put U 
death by the authorities of Porto Rico 
The Grampus was afterwards ordered t 
cruize between Cape Antonio and the Is) 
of Pioes: she accordingly explored with he 
boats every part of the coant where then 
was a probability of finding a pirate, bu 
without falling in with a suspicious object 
After performing this duty in the most vig 
ilant and active manner, the Grampus an 
chored at Matanzas late in the month o 
July. The Territr examined the Doubl 
Headed Shot Keys, re-examined them, a 
well as tbe coast, heard of nothing but on 
Colombian privateer visited the Bahia d 
Cadiz and all the fishing establishments ant 
keya between that place and Matanzas 
found no pirates. ! be frigate Constella 
tion, ship Decoy, and schooner Shark, at 
though for a great part of tbe season the, 
have been in the West India seas, saw'n 
pirates.

n,.together with a large quantify of 
len seeds, have also been received at <lif~ 
erent times from the same source. Of the 

seeds, a part were presented to the Horti 
cultural Society of New Yoik; and of the 
'iocs, some have been distributed In that 
icinity, and the remainder in Providence, 

R. I. It is gratifying to see the officers of 
our navy, thus embracing the opportunities 

{forded by intercourse with other and re 
mote regions, to add to the riches and pros 
perity of tbeir country. American.

The following novel employment of some 
of our Mexican neighbours, is extracted 
'rom Bullock's travels in Mexico.

"In tbe piggeries, they will have from 
800 to 1000 swine in number confined in
tyes of well built sheds, about 30 feet deep, 

with roofa decending very low; and having; 
the entrance through low arches, before 
wbicb is an open space the whole length of 
the yard, and about 24 feet wide, in tb» 
centre of which is a kind of aqueduct, built
if stone, and filled with clean water, sup 

plied from a well at the end of tbe premises. 
The hogs can only put their noses into this 
water through holes in the wall, which pre- 
rents their dirtying it, as it pluses through
he whole division of the yard. This is the 

only .liquid given them: and their food is 
maize or Indian corn, slightly moistened, 
and scattered at staled hours on the ground, 
which in the yard as well as tho placo 
where they sleep ix perfectly diy and clean. 
Two Indian lads are employed, from mor 
ning tiH night, in settling disputes, or lit 
tle bickerings, that may aiise among the 
happy inhabitants of this community, and 
in singing them to sleep. The boys are 
chosen for the strength of tbeir lungs, and 
their taste and judgment in delighting the; 
ears and lulling the senses of this amiable 
harmonic society; and succeed each other 
in chaunting during the whole day, to the 
great delight and edification ofjhe audi 
ence, who seem lulljr.to appreciate the mer 
its of the performers. The proprietor of 
one of those establishments Limsell atten* 
ded.us, and explained tbe use of the vari 
ous apartments. He asured mb that the 
premises cost him sixty thousaud dollars, 
and that his sales amounted to about two
housand dollars per week; indeed, his 

display of diamonds, and his three splen 
did carriages with fine horses standing in 
the vard, bespoke him a man of some opu 
lence and importance. His stock are bred 
at a farm belonging to him at Otumba, and 
driven to Mexico to be fattened, when eight 
months old.

AFRICAN SHEEP. Thirteen shee; 
of the broad tail, or Tunisian breed, hav 
recently been sent to New York by Captnii 
CIIF.IGHTON ofthe U. S. shipCyane, wh 
obtained them at considerable expense an 
no little trouble from the interior of Africa, 
for the purpose, as stated by tbe New Yor] 
Post, of introducing here, a species whicl 
is said to be highly valuable, not only fo 
the wool, but the flesh. The tail baa i 
very singular appearance, being in som 
instancea from eight to ten inches in breadth 
forming when it is cooked, a mpat delicati 
and delicious food. A pair of t base shtep 
it ia understood, are intended for Genera 
Van Renssclaer of Albany. Several bar 
rela of grape vines of tbe finest kinds to be 
met with on the coast of the Meditsrraoe

fI'-

Odysseus's Core. Dr. Howe, who went 
from Boston a few months since, to join 
the Greek arufy, gives the following des- 
sription of this singular retreat.

This cave or castle, is one ofthe great 
est natural curiosities in the world; it is a 
cave in the air, if I may so call.it. The 
only way of. getting access to the mouth of 
it, is by ascending a precijilce of i20X) feet, 
by four ladders one of which is drawn, up 
before the other is let down. Tbe interior 
 will bold a small body'*of troops very con 
veniently. Ulysses had stocked it witli 
amunition and provisions for teb years. It 
is absolutely impregnable, the entrance be 
ing so formed, that no cannon shot or shell 
can enter. In the interior is a fine spring 
of water, which it is impossible to cut ofl.

Extract from a Traveller's p6rt Folio. 
[Communicated tor the Washington Gazette.] 

I was travelling up the Hudson, on board 
of a steam boat, when a circumstance oc 
curred, the recollection of which, is truly 
pleasing: I remember that it was a delight 
ful afternoon in summer; the sky was se 
rene, and the sweet balmy zephyrs played 
upon the face of the tranquil liver. The 
bright path ofthe evening fun was upon the 
water. Beautiful villages embowered in 
groves; promenades shaded by lofty trees; 
with scenes of rural elegance, interspersed 
with the rich, romantic scenery of nature, 
rose in delightful prospects as we ascended 
the river. The company on board, consist 
ed of a gay and fashionable assemblage of 
both sexco, whose sprightly conversation 
contributed to heighten the interest of tbe 
scene. While viewing with inexpressible 
pleasure the prospect before rnr, my atten 
tion was arrested by the singular appear 
ance of a grave, elderly gentleman, whom 
I observed sitting on one of the side seals, 
apparently absorbed in pensive musing, with 
his ep:s fixed on the rolling tide. There 
was a melancholy dignity in his countenance; 
while his venerable locks gray with age or 
sorrow, hung loosely on hi* shoulders. His 
dress was a coat considerably wurn, and 
short breeches (be old fashion. A half wore, 
broad brimmed hat, added to the gravity 
of h^dep6rtment; while a pair of old fash- 
ionwboots completed the costume of this 
singular personage. The simplicity of 
dress induced a belief that he was no other 
than some plain old farmer, who was re 
turning from tbe city to his residence in tbe 
country. But little attention was, therefore 
paid by thosa pert fashionable;, who pro- 
menfded the deck, to one whom they con 
sidered an unlettered rustic, who had cul 
tivated his mind less than his farm; and 
who paid more attention to the gaining of 
money, than to the acquisition of intellect 
tual riches. Indeed, the old gentleman's, 
taciturnity, and the antiquity ot bis dreu, 
afforded no small amusement to some mer 
ry wags a kind of buffoons, with whom wo 
meet io almosst every mixed company; and, 
from whose unhallowed ridicule, not even 
the infirmities of age, nor the misfortune 
of human nature, art exempt.

It happened that some gentlemen who 
belonged to the bar, bad commenced a con 
troversy on some critical point in law, very 
near tbe ola* gentleman: He occasionally 
regarded them with a look, as if to pene 
trate the reqesa of their souls, and then re.* 
sumed his posture. At length a young smai). 
With a sies'ificant glance, aceost«d him. 
"Old gentUman, what is

,{.

*
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The man of stieoce and myilery spoke and 
lo! what waa our astonishment! His coun 
tenance -which waa before shaded with the 
gloom of melancholy, brightened with intel 
ligence, the loftiest eloquence flowed from 
his tongue,  which waa so long silent; and 
those ejes, which were vacantly .fixed .upon 
the passing wave, now beamed with, the fire 
of his soulT The transcenda'nt brightness 
of his mihd now broke forth the halo of 
genius shone around him., The disputants 
viewed him with silent wonder. .The sons 
ZuA daugbtera of fashion no longer cast up 
on him the brow of contempt. Their im 
portance vanished like mists before the ris 
ing sun. All eyes were fixed upon the ex 
traordinary stranger all were desirous to 
know his name. Enquiry was made and, 
reader! tb'at stranger was AARON BURR.

Mr. HBRftDii who '»M appointed I«t | « « mentioned, at from »<Jd authority, that
KB. B . _-. . * _ • r — . . MM W'*_.._.A f—^_ •*_lt_^JI Ka« »«MiWA*1 in *r\i>year Minister Plenipotentiary of Spain to 

the United States, has declined the mission! 
and Mr. TAOON, now cue of the Spanish 
commissioner* in London, has been substi 
tuted.. (Mr. Tacon ia expected to embark 
for this country nett month.

Easton Gazette.
MD. 

S>TUHDAY EVEN1KG, SEPTEMBER 2*.

THE MARYLAND ELJ&TION8.
In the present dearth of interesting in 

telligence, at a moment when the pressure 
of the times excites anxiety for those chan 
ges which are expected to result in a state 
of things more favourable to our condition, 
the election of County Delegates to the 
General Assembly of the State, comes in to 
engross our attention and our care.

In a popular government there is no fear 
that there will not be candidates enough; 
the only question is, whether the people in 

" the exercise of their sovereign power feel 
themselves under the necessity of restrict 
ing their choice to those who offer them 
selves as candidates, or whether, in the true 
spirit of the constitution and in its letter al 
so, they will take the whole range of their 
counties and elect from their fellow citizens 
tin most wise, sensible and discreet of the 
people to serve them at delegates. 

After the long and vexatious rage of

The death of Governor BATES has pla 
ced the State of Missouri in a situation at | 
once novel and embarrassing. The Lieu 
tenant Governor is absent attending his 
duty in marking out the road from Missouri 
to New Mexico. The Secretary of State, 
who, according to law, is the proper person 
to assume the government when there is 
neither Governor nor Lieutenant Governor, 
is absent from the state. Tbe administra 
tion of the government, therefore devolves 
on the pro tern. President of tbe Senate, 
who is A. J.WILLIAMS, Esq. Jfat.Jour.

All of the MASOSIC LODOXS of Paris have 
opened subscriptions In favour of the Greeks.

"The President of the United States and 
family, arrived in Baltimore on Tuesday 
evening last, and on Wednesday proceed 
ed in Ihe steam boat for Philadelphia, on bis 
way loQuincy. In announcing his depar 
ture from Washington, the National Jour 
nal remarks 

"As the sole purpose of Mr. Adams, in 
this journey, ia to perform an act of filial 
reverence and duty, and the lime which he 
can conveniently spare from his official la 
bours must necessarily be short, we take it 
for granted he will be anxious to reach the 
residence of his renercble father with as lit 
tle interruption and delay as possible. Un 
der these circumstances, we have no doubt

an agent from Holland) has arrived in this 
country, fully authorized to take two-thirda of 
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Stocks, if the 
remainder be insured t* be subscribed. The 
Europeans, it would seem, are .well aware of 
the value of our canal stocks: and their readi 
ness to invest their money iff this stock, is an 
earnest of the benefits that may be expected 
to arise from a system of internal improve 
ments.    

Iff

CANDIDATES .
For the General Jl$»emNy of Maryland1.

TAEBOT COUSTT.
Robt. It. Getdiborough, 
Richard Spencer, 
Stephen Rcyner, 
WHKantP. Siilgauoy, 
Robert Banning,

'Woman P. Bmnett, 
Spry Ittmtji, 
Jahn Jfemp, 
Levin jfnllii and 
John L. Elbert, Esqs.

The Grand Ship Canal Company is or 
ganized and going into operation in Lon 
don, with the immense capital of four mil 
lions sterling, ($17,777,777.) Its object 
is to construct a canal through which ships 
of the line may pass from Portsmouth to 
London; without exposure to the delays and 
danger of the sea navigation around the 
Forelands, &c. Another company, with a 
capital of J.759,000/. is incorpora'ed for 
the construction of harbors and a ship canal, 
of 15 feet deep, by 90 in width, and 44 
miles long, from Seaton Bay ih the English 
Channel to Bridgewater Bay in the Bristol 
Channel; considered as a highly advanta 
geous and beneficial work. The steam 
navigation company, for Atlantic and South 
American voyages, is al»o progressing. They 
propose to send a boat from the Thames to 
Halifax and New York, once a fortnight, 
to perform the voyage with certainty, and 
within two thirds of the .usual time. Pack 
ets will also "sail regularly to the West In 
dies and South America. Tin's is braving 
the violence of those elements from which 
(he canal companies are providing the means 
of escape by retreating.

CAB.OUKX CO15KTT.
' ' ' Independent Ticket. 

Gen. William Patter, I ffimnd Harwich, 
Joieph Doiylau, \ Richard Hughlett, 
Solomon KicharJton, j John Tillotton and 
Samuel Cvlbreth, \ Jothua Clark, Esqs.

Caucus Ticket.
Elijah Bararick, I Rcbert T. Cain and 
William MLffarJcastle, \ That. Sautibvry,K»q9.

nOXCHUTIk COHJJJITT.
Vapt. Matt. Traverie, 
Capt. B. Byui, 
Brice I. Goliltborough,

Thoma* I H. Eccletton, 
John Braha-an, and 
John Voiiflati, Esqs.

Arthur E. SuiOer,
q.FKur AUK'S CODNTT.

Thoma* ffriffht, 3d. 
I Capt.1 homatE.Sudler, 
11'homas B. Hopper and

Henry R. Pratt, Esqs.

The Paris Etoile, in a lelierfrom Zanle, 
gives the following <i« the oath of Coloco- 
troni and his companions in the roetropoli-

Vincent Benton, 
Col. Robert Steveni, 
Charlet R. JVicholion, 
Richard Ridgtntay, \

• KIHT COCSTT.
James G> JW Clean, I David I. Campbell and 
Dr. Hil-wil. H. Worrtll, \ Jamet Boon, Esqs.

SOMKftSIT COPHTT.

 .» * j. r»w-*

New iFali ftooifc:';.
Samuel Gworw

Has received fmm Philadelphia and Baltimore
A L1ROK SCPH.T Of

comprehending all the  : narfrtw tlcscriptitn- 
which «re suited to the pretext and appro»cU- 
ingseasons: All which are now .op'en and wilt 
be told low for cash orih exchange for feath 
ers, Keriey, Linse>, Meal, Oats. Corn, tic. 

Easton, Sept. 24th. 1825. 6

Levin H. King, 
Arnold E. Jones, 
Ur. Thomas Janes', 
Littleton Aries, 
Littlettn D. Ttackk, 
Dr. John Wtolford,

Benjamin J. /one*, 
John J. Dni'ii, 
Robert Leatherbiirt}, 
J*vin D. Jones and 
Gevrge Brawn, Esqs.

, party spirit in this country, which has cer 
tainly brought upon us the greater portion 
of the evils we now endure: one would 
think that the desire of every well-wisher 
to his country would be, to harmonise the 
public mind and to direct the dispassionate 
good sense of the people to objects of gen 
eral benefit. The disposition which the 
people of this country have shewn, disap 
proving of the attempt of Ihe late Congres 
sional Caucus to excite and to revive par 
ty spirit, does them great credit, and if per- 

' severed in, will be productive of great ad- 
Tantage. It is not for a few individuals to 
dictate to tbe people, 1he people ought to 
exercise their own independent and sove 
reign free will.

The people themselves will never create 
parties parties ire the productions of de-

that the most acceptable evidence of re-1 tan church of Napoli de Romania, in the 
spect and regard which bis fellow citizens I presence of (be people, and tbe members of 
on the rosd could offer biro, would be to {the government:  
refrain from any public display ofatten-l "We swear before God and men to con- 
lions and civilities. In the regular course {tribute, by all the means in our power, to 
of human life, it can hardly be expected J the independence of (be Greek nation, or to 
that Mr. Adams will have another opportu (die free, sword in hand, submitting our- 
niiy of visiting his aged parent; every hour, | selves faithfully to the laws of our country, 
therefore, which he can be permitted, on j as established by the two legislative assem- 
the present occasion, to devote to bitnt mu«t 1 blies of 1822 and 1823. 
bring with it a delight infinitely more grate-1 ''We swear not only not to raise our arms 
lul to the feelings of an affectionate son, {in rebellion against the government, or to 
than any public homage which his friends (conspire by private means or secret macb-

Cof. Charles Parker, 
Capt. Thomas Hopper,

Joicph Gilpin 
Richai d /). Thompson, 
Charles Oldham, 
William Max-well, 
Israel Reynolds, 
Sylvester Veach, 
Hugh T. Ferguson,

could offer him.1'

rotSTT.
fiamuel Smith and 
John Jttitchel, Esqs. 

CSCIL cor*TT.
William J' tckcy. 
William Miller, 
Joseph Ifarlan, 
Alexander E. Grubb, 
David J. Campbell, 
John ir. Thomas and 
Jahn E-aing, Esqs. -

We are authorized to say, Xhat ROBKBT 
BANKINO, Esq. will serve, if elected, as a Del 
egate to the next General Assembly of Mary 
land.

For Sale,; :
TWO excellent young HORSES* one three 
the other four years old The, ."four year 
old horse is well .broke to .harness. .(Arson* 
wishing lo purchase, will do well to apply Im* 
mediately, as said horses will be sold low for 
tush the owners intending to leave this pare 
of the United States. x .

.• JAS: COCKAYNE. •<
Easton, Sep. 24,1825.

To Rent
FOB TtiK rjYSUlJVG YEJtlt

a The Brick Dwelling House and 
large Garden, formerly occupied by 
Peter Denny. Esq. deceased, and at 
present in the occupancy pfMr.Jame* 

Neall, situate on. Washington itreet, in the 
town of Eastoh For terms apply to the sub 
scriber. , EDWAKU ItOBERTS 

Talbot county. Sep. 24.

To be Rented,
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR,

and possession given on the 1st day of Jan. next. 
^BJBJIK 'J DP House and Garden, situate 

ho Goldsb.orouglj street, the proper 
ly cf Mrs. Susan Seth, and now in 
the tenure of Mira Harriott Sher-

| wood. For term, apply to the subscriber*
JOHN STETENS.

Sep. 24 3«

We are authorized to say, that JOB* four, 
F.tq. will serve, if elected, aa a delegate to the ] 
next General Assembly of Maryland.

For Rent
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR,

MA. That convenient Store Hotnr}

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15. 
We rejoice to have it in our power to

mations, but to be submissive to the order; 
of our government, and to execute them 

, faithfully.
'May we be deprived of the brilliant

ay before our readers tbe following official j light of Heaven may the malediction of 
pport from Commodore WARRINGTON, by ] the fathers of the Church weigh heavilr up- 

whicb it will be seen that the pirate hordes I on our beads, and may all the nations which 
along the coast of Cuba have been com-1 we call upon aa witness, crush us with their 
jletely broken up. The fact that these I present and future contempt, if ever we 
depredators can no longer exhibit them-1 betray these solemn promises." 
self es in such force as to cause any seriou

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 

Society for the Eastern Shore, are requested 
o meet at St. Aubin, the seat of Nicholas 
Jnnimnnd, Esq. on Thursday next, the 30th 
nst. By order,

SAML. T. KENNAHD, Sec'y. 
Sep. 24.

alarm, will give new confidence to those According to ibe  Dumfries Courier,' the
engaged in the peaceful pursuits of com- oldf8t roan «? Scotland does not remembe
merce ; and «he energy which has been ex- ?° ""S. ' Pe"°? of d?  lher a1d tco;?

|> ? I signing men, and let the people be assured,
that whenever they see a man preaching up I m'tje "by"
party to them, nine times out of ten that I cruisers.

ercised in the extermination of the corsairs, 
will add still more to tbe favour which ourlfJ!? 
gallant navy already so deservedly enjoys] 
with the people of the United States:

.'. . U. 8. Ship CONSTELLATION, 
OflTHavanna, Aug. 29tb, U25. 

'SIR: To enable you to ascertain wl»at 
exertions have been made by, and what 
success, has attended tbe efforts of the 
squadron under my command, I forward by

. be"1 "

1 county
» in th 

of Hirhboroogh, Carolin.
formerly occupied by Mr.ry 

rfn

BANK OF MARYLAND, 
BBJUTCH BAJVK AT fljfSTOY.

conveyance, a copy of all the reports 
le diBerent commanders of its 
If pirates are now, or have been,

nan is one who either holds office under a «o force lalely on either side, of Cuba, they
. . . . . . . . . ng. h_ I have not only abstained from makingpartr,orhe is trying to get into office by L but ^ ̂  effectua)|y

means of party Let the people ol Mary- themselves as to prevent detection.
land make the observation, and they will orderly conduct of the fishermen on the
find this remark almost universally and in- coast, the steady pursuit of their occupa-

Tbe

fallibly true. 
\Vby then should the people suffer them*

lion, and tbe absence of all suspicious per 
sons, induce a belief that these outlaws are 
not at present collected in any force. ' I

: led on by a few men'to make or I shall, however, keep a watchful eye on the 
to keep up parties merely for ihe benefit of a l«taw«; «<1 pr«»ent, NpwiMe, the commit-
r   j- -j i i i  . ii. .. <ifc4 a. q*ion of depredations which may be attempt- few indmduals? Is it not better that tbe, K on(Jcr \ be|jef (hju ^ ̂  re ,yjng ^
should act for the good of the whole? The I gigc|| O o appearances.

has experienced du 
summer. The wheat there wa

an average
could be said of oats and barley where>c 
the land is^'any thing like good."

The heat in' France has been exceeding 
ly oppressive. On the 19th of July, about 
SO miles from Paris, on an elevated spot, 
and in a shade with a northern exposure, 
the mercury rose by Reaumer's scale to 32 
degrees above 0, equal to 104 of Fahrenheit. 
Water, in a brass kettle, was so heated that 
persons co,uld not hold their bands in it, and 
stones and metalic substances were so hot 
that they could not be held in tbe band. 
There bad not been for seven weeks tbe 
least moisture in the air. or the least dew 
on the leaves, and there had been a con 
stantly buining sun, without clouds, and a 
parching wind from tbe north east, during 
the whole time.

The Present ind Di 
Bank of Maryland, have declared a 
of three per cent for the lailsix months, winch 
will be paid to the Siockholdera or their legal 
representatives, on or after the first Monday 
n October nest. 

Dy order,  
JOSEPH /WSA'/JS'S. Cathier. 

Sept. 24. 3w

Francis Sellers, and during the present vear 
by David & Thomas Caasdiv»ho have declin 
ed busmen. The situation dfrkOs store is sun- 
posed to be <me oT the best on the Eastern- 
Shore, and will be let on moderate urn* ti 
an approved tenant, by applying to "

HENRY NICOLS
Uilltborntigh, Caroline Co. Sep. 24.
N.B. H. N. informs the public that hh hew 

WILL is now in excellent order, and thai >« 
has not experienced any inconvenience from 
the late drought. Persona having orders can 
have them executed without i" "

The -Appointment of a Catholic. Bishop 
of Boston. The Rev. Dr. Taylor yester 
day announced to bis flock that the Bulls 
for (he appointment of the very Rev. Ben 
edict Fenwick, of Maryland, to be R. C.

Public Sale.
By order of tho Orphans'Court, the subscri 

ber will expose at Public Sale, on Friday, the 
7th day of October next, if lair, if not on the 
next fair d*y, at the late residence of Charles 
Nabb, deceased, so much of the said deceas 
ed's estate as will p0 his debts; consisting ol 
an excellent slock of Hones, Mules, Cattle, 
Sheep and Hogs, Farming Utensils, House 
hold and Kitchen Furniture. . Also a quantity 
of superior Bscon. Also a good Coachee and 
pair of Hotaes, Sic. A credit of six months 
will be given on all sums over five dollars, the 
purchaser giving bond or note with approved 
security, bearing interest till paid; for all n;'J 3 
of five dollars and under, tbe cash must be 
paid. The property cannot be delivered till 
paid for or notes given. The sale will com 
mence at 10 o'clock, and attendance given by 

SAMUEL STKVENS, Ex'r.
of Charles Nabb, dec'd. 

Sep. "4 2w

A Mill for Rent
IN TALBOT .COUNTY,

I Within three miles of Hlllsborouph. on a never 
(foiling stream, and in a good neighbourhood 
I for custom.

Th« character of this mill for malting both\ 
flour and- me«l, when managed with akiil. 
stands among the brst in the county.

The dwelling, kitchen and stable are at] irr 
good repair. The tenant will have the privi 
lege of fire-wood and two lots for cultivation. 

On the premises is a fine mineral spring, 
which has proved to be beneficial to those* 
who have used its waters freely. For terara 
apply to

CATHARINE HOI.T, Talbot county or 
JAME8 HACKBTT, Centrevillv 

Sep. 24 4w

Wanted
s ouse-eeper, a woman. Of respectable 

character and industrious h,bi«, ; . ' ddcrlr

I Washington.

depeodently without bias, without partiali 
tj, without prejudice.

If every voter in the state would think 
for himself and pay no attention to the en 
treaties and tales of what are called elec 
tioneering ment bow different would be tbe 
result? How much more would it become 
the dignified character' of the sovereign 
people. I been preferred against you?

With an earnest wish for the welfare of You are 
tbe State of Maryland, we anxiously desire | nis,

Collector's

one would be preferred. Application tab.- 
made to, and liberal wages given bv
  ... JNO. BEARS. 
Centreville, Sep. 24 3w  

Notice.
•»«•"• — •— ——- --- • •• — 0 -.-- --- • luuvu vs* Birpviwi «uv<vtT« _. •_.—•». i i • t la i
people should not serve leader,, but act in- I am, with great respect, your obedient B«boP of Boston had arrived, and that the 
V H l rvant, L. WARRINGTON. consecration would take place at Bait more

To the Hon. Secretary of the tfavy,  £?"* th« l«t.of November next, and that 
- - ' "i Bishop Fenwick would soon after reach this

city, to take upon himself the duties of Ihe 
office that he (Mr. Taylor) should depart 
for Europe about tbe 15th of November- 
Mr. Taylor fpoke in high terms of the vir-

_ * L    .-<;*   '.L. [tues of Mr. Fenwick hia mildness, bis ur- Bin: I have smcere gratification m the L; and bia |carni anj   ri , ||| .ted
sentence of be Court which acquits you Lfc c£ngrega(ion andth; Bishop elect upon 
 most honorably' of the charges which have ,hu W8oin« ment over a pfeople l,o kiril, r 80 
u... -.-r^ed against yotff generous to their spiritual guides. Thus

relieved from your arrest, and * ha lh-t we anj |0 |o « M T , 
to the service with ample test.roo- en|,eD)ao wnose maDDer(| are airecjioii: 
your former good character was \£ ^ po \Ml . 8cholar of tne moi,

L1EUT. RAM AGE'S ACQUITTAL.
NAVY DEPARTMENT. 

September 14th, 1825.

Will be offered at Public Sale, at the C&urt- 
houie door in the town of Easton, on Tuesday 
the 25th day of October next, between Ihe 
hours of 10 o'clock, A M. and 5 o'clock, P.M. 
all those tracts or parcels of land, or such parts 
thereof as may be necessary to rai^e the seve 
ral sums required, advertised by the commis 
sioners of the Tax for Talbot county, as being 
chargeable With and liable for the payment ol 
the several sums stated in the said advertise 
ment, for county assessment for the year 183.4, 
and the costs arising thereon, except such, as 
sessments as have h«en or shall be (before the 
said day of sale) paid off in full, together with 
the costs thereon arising. Attendance given

which the world will judge of the charac-
0 ter, good sense and sentiments of each

county. The more able and respeciable

Lt. JamesftoiMge, U.S. Navy,W asbii.gton. PWCES CURKENT....IUI.TIMOEE, Sept. 19. 

GOV. TROUP AND GEN. GAINES.|Fi.oc»-Sup.How«rd8t.perbbLg525a537i
I ft ^^t*_   ? ! __'___ _* . |ji _ n ̂

ton-

A , ... ., M.._ u:«,UI. mill > \Extractof a letter to the editor of the Republican,]tb« representation, the more highly will a J ^^ ji1llleltgeviUet llt ,-- ' .-' 'I 
county be thought of; and there U no more 
promising trait in the character of any peo 
ple, than to feel an* to show a high degree 
of pride in electing their ablest and tost 
men as representatives of their sentiment*, 
defenders of their rights, and repositories 
of their confidence.

"The Governor has lately demanded of I 
>e President, Ihe arrer and trial of Gen. I 
Jaines, according to tbe articles of war."

Tbe article of war alluded to, we suppose) 
s tbe FIFTH, wbicb is in the following]

*

'*. Eight frame houses on Callowh'ill, be- 
iTtween Eighth and Ninth streets, Philadel 

phia, were consumed by fire on Saturday

iffl
last.

The N. Y. Daily Advertiser say« that 
,,- tne shock of an earthquake was very sensi- 
fj bly felt on that island, about five miles 
| from the city, on tbe banks of the »«*«"- 

ver, on Monday morning at 2 o'clock, fo 
W «veral seconds. The shock waa so sc- «re 
iit * al to ^waken children, and to cause them 

i to be graatly alarmed. The sky was un 
I >i f commonly clear, not a cloud waa to be teen 

and it ww perfectly calm.

City Mills.suptriorqunl." 5 25 _ 
Do. standard qual." 4 63 J a 4 75 

" Susquehanna, «' 475 
 Wheat red, per bush. 87   94

while,    ' ' ; . ,,,,', v ',' 90»iOO 
Corn white, '« *'' '*  '   25 a 59 

yellow, » I? \ ,'  53«55 
Rye,per bush. -'  -'    47

Married on Tuesday evening last, by therii ------------ — — —-J *••*•••••!(> ••••*.• »*» *>uc'
Anj ofScer or soldier who Shall use con- 1 Rev. Mr. Bayne. William //. Haynnrd, Esq. to 

temptuooB or disrespectful words against the I Miss Elizabeth £rfm<m</>on,a!l of this county. 
'resident of the United States, against the       "

Vice President thereof; against tbe Con 
gress of tbe United States, or ''against the 
Dhief Magistrate or Legislature of any of 
the United States, in. which he may be 
quartered," if a commissioned officer, shall 
je cashiered or otherwise punished, aa a 
Court Martial shall direct; if a non-commis 
sioned officer or soldier, be shall suffer such 
punishment as shall be inflicted on him by 
the sentence of a Court Martial.

The Quebec Gazette of Ihe 5lh inst. 
gayg "The nights have been unusually 
cold for some nights back. On the 3d there 
wai ice of ooe eighth of an inah thick."

Died in this county, on Friday 16th instant,I 
after a lingering ilhteas, Mrs. Susan, consort I 
of Mr. William Rose. .

In this town, on Tuesday last, 
son of Mr. Samuel Kemp, of this county.

by WM. FARLOW, Collector
of Talbot ci'imty Taxes, for tbe year 1824. 

Easton, Sep. 24,1825. 5w

MARYLAND;
Talbot County Orphans' Court.

August Term, A. D. 1835. 
On application of Elizabeth Kirby, Admin 

istratrix of Jesne Kirby, late of Talbot county, 
deceased U is ordered that she pive the no 
tice required by law for creditt*. to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and that she cause the same to be publishtd 
once in each week for the space of three sue- 
cessive weeks, in one of the newspapers prin 
ted in the town of Easton. ( 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed, 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
court, I have hereunto set my 
hand and the seal of my office af 
fixed, this 19th day of September, 
A. D. 1825.

JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

IK COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE ORDER,
JfOTICE IS HEREBY 6f/F£VV,
That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 

obtained from the orphans' court of said coun-
In this town, last evening, after an ill. ly. in Maryland, letters of administration 

ness oft few hours, Mrs. Jinn, consort of Mr. 1"« personal estate of Jesse Kirby, late of 
James Bowie. BTalbot county, deceased; all persons having 
  : In Cambridge, on Wednesday last, |>Uini» against the said deceased's estate, are
,_-./•?!_.*.»...'' «... :_ *i,_ mj ..... ̂ r*.*_ _„_ Bii»r*hv warned to exhibit the ftami* with lh*Jame>Chap!iune,Ks(i. in the 52d year of his age.
Departed this life on Monday the llth insti 

in Caroline county, Miss Ann Maria Godwin, 
daughter of Kimmel Godwin, Esq.

Departed this life jn the last week, at her 
residence in St. Mary's county, after «n Illness] 
of but a few hours, Mrs. Charlotte Gardiner, the I 
wife of Ur/ Gardiner, and daughter of John 
Leigh, Esq.

ereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
roper vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on 

before the 27th day of March next; they 
.y otherwise by law be excluded from all 

enefit of the said estate. Given under my 
this 19th day of September 1835. 

ELIZABETH KJRBY. Adra'x.
ofleajeKirby.dec'd. 

Sep. 24 3w

,N»

- •; r.;

•3̂<

:; t

. '1

All persons having claim* agninst the eitatft 
of Aaron Uukes, Ute of Talbot county, deceat--  
erl, are hereby viotified to exhibit their claims 
in leffal order ,' n the oflJce nf the Register of 
Wills of the, county nlbresaid' immnllktely for 
dividend. WILSON UUKKS. Adm'r. 

of Aaron Dukes, u^c'd.
Sep.. 34 5w

8100 Reward.
Ranaway on Saturday, evening the lOih intt. 

from the service of Mr. Edwnrd Nicholson, 
in. Miles River Neck, Talbnt county, si 

very dark mulatto frllow, named BEN,(»Jmoit   
black) of rather spare person and thin visage.   
He is about 25 years old, and is very insolent 
and fierce in his manner when spoken to. He 
Is said to have gone oft" with some" negroes be 
longing to John P. I'Rca, Esq.

It ia most probable that this frllow has taken 
the usual route through DeUwxre, but no pre 
cise account of him has yet bren obtained.

I will give the above mentioned reward oT 
one hundred dollars, for securing and deliver-   
ing this negro in the goal of Eaaton.

N. B About four years ago, a dark mulatto
ellow named .IDE, then about 25 years of age,.-
anaway from the service of General Uenson,

of Miles River Neck, to wbom he was U>«n.
tired.

Also, in the E*ster.Horyd»yi of 1823, a tall, 
lender, bright mulatto fellow, named DAVID,, 

20 years of age, ranaway from the service of 
Mr. yVn). Troth, near Dover Bridge.

__ will give a reward of one hundred dol- ; 
arS for apprehending and delivering at th*  ' 
foal of Easton, Talbot county, either of th« -  
Wt mentioned negroes. >' 

RACHEL L. KERB.
Easltn, Talkot county, Sept. 94

The Lottery and Exchange Business- her*, 
tofore conducted in Baltimore, under the flirm^" , 
of J. /. Cohen, Jr. -in Richmond and Norfolk fA,^ 
under the firm of P. J. & M. I. C«A«n and in ^ 
Philadelphia under the firirrof /. /. Cahen /r. 
(t Brothers, will for the ft lure, be conducted 
in eaoh place under the firm of

J. I. COHRN. Jr. &. BROTHERS.
BaUmtre. Sept. S, 1*25. [Sep. 17. 4*]

^v^^l
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A publication (n tut Saturday'* Guette, 
r the signature of "A Voter," has sug^under the signat

getted the names of several other citizens, ur 
addition to those who 'are already before the 
public, aa candidates for the next, General As 
sembly of Maryland; among which I find my 
own name mentioned. Al first O»as some 
what at a loss to know how I should regard this 
publication, as it came unexpectedly upon roe 
  but I have resolved to treat it with the re 
spect thai h due to the belt intention that can 
be ascribed to it, and to consider it a direct 
and open enquiry, to which I shall return a di 
rect «nd unequivocal answer.

We all of us recognise the right in every 
citizen, to suggest whomsoever he may think 
proper as candidates for a representative le 
gislature,   as the election of delegates ought 
always to t&Vfree-will choice, guided by the 
soundsjfe diiferetlbn. To be a popular repre 
sentative, in liny public body, is a] ways consid 
ered a station of the highest trust, and as the 
people have a right to make a requisition of 
the services of any man they1 please, there is a 
correspondent obligation, derived from the 
nature of the government we live under, upon 
those who are called, to obey   concession in 
such a case is a duty that eveYy man owes to 
the community in which he lives. , .

If, therefore, the people of Talbpt think 
proper to confida their interests to me with 
others, at the preaching election, I will 
serve them.

I am, Fellow-Wizens,
Your very' Obedient Servant,

ROBT. H. GOLbSBOKOCGH. 
J«pt. 10, 1825. ______ -   _____

TO THB FREE & INDEPENDENT 
VOTERS OF TALBOT COUNTY.

Tliomas P. Bennett
respectfully" announces to his fellow-citizens 
of Talbot, that he will serve them in the next 
House of Delegates of Maryland, if honoured 
with their confidence' and support, at the ap 
proaching election. 

Eastcn, Sept. 3,182S,
TO THt'VOTERS OF TALBOT COUNTY.

Through the solicitation of a number of 
citizens of this county, I am induced to offer 
myself as a candidate for the ensuing Legis 
lature, should'I be so fortunate as to be sup 
ported, my best endeavours shall be exercised 
for the public good a*ndthe Lord defend us 
from all vacation'*nd public rtpatt bills and 
may the time speedily come > when the per 
diem of the members shall be-reduced to three 
Allan which is a full compensation for servi- 
ces rendered in these liard times, and I will 
insure as competent members to serve for that 
sum as have competed the house for several 
past session*. SPRY DEfcNY.

Ttlbot copnty. Sep. 3________^

To tht Ititptndent Voters of Talbot county. 
FSI.I.O w Cnixww,

In consequence of the solicitations of a num 
ber of my friends, I am induced to present my 
self before you as a candidate for the next 
Gtnerat Assembly of Maryland. 

The public's obedient servant, 
August27________LEVIN MILLT3.
TO THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS

TALBOT COUNTY.
OF

T» <Ae Good Fbters of Gdrolint County.
FftLOW-ClTtllHS,

Seeing a publication in the Easton Gazette 
a Tew days ago, headed "Independent 7Vcfer," 
with onr name and othertlnserted, I most sol- 
enurty declare, that I knew nothing ~6f it, as I 
am frop principle opposed to nominations or 
caucuses, and I do not wish my name to run on 
such »ticket As for my part I came out as a 
federal candidate in 1823, when no other man 
would offer u such I had the honor of being 
one of. the four men who were elected. I 
again offered myself to the peopjc in 1824, 
and was again honored with their good wishes 
 I now offer myself again to the good voters 
of the county, and should I again be elected, I 
will serve them to tbe best of niy knowledge. 

. EDWARD BARWICK. '
Caroline county, Sep 10
N. B. Having understood that some short 

time since, Mr. Samuel Mackey of Greensbo- 
rougn, Caroline county, in a conversation was 
asked the question, who werVthe candidates 
for his county, Mr. Mackey stated that he bad 
not beard of any in opposition to the caucus 
ticket, except those you see in the Easton 
Gazette of the 3d inst. Ic from these few words 
some persons have made free to put their 
names in print. So therefore I hope that the 
good voters of Caroline county, who are op 
posed to the above mentioned, ticket, when 
they read this, will be satisfied.

EDWARD BARWICK.
[It may perhaps be necessary to state, in 

justice to Mr. Mackey, the gentleman named 
in the above notice of Mr. Barwick's, that -we 
Waited on him when last in Easton, and re 
quested to know the nimes of the candidates 
for the legislature in his county He gave us 
those inserted in our last, and stated at the 
same time, that he understood there were a 
number of other candidates, but that he had 
not heard them declare themselves. We head- 

the ticket "Independent,*' in order to desig 
nate it from the caucus ticket, considering the 
gentlemen whose names it contained, inde 
pendent politicians and opposed to caucussing, 
and that they depended on their own indi 
vidual "merit for support, and not that they 
had belonged to this or that par'y in former 
d«J's. We have withdrawn the name of Mr. 
Edward Barwick from under the head of the 

Independent Ticket," and shall do the same 
for any of the gentlemen named in it. whene 
ver requested to do so. Ed. Eaiton Gazette.]

Joseph Chain
Has just received from Baltimore, and is 

now opening at bis store, next door to the 
Post Office, (Easton) the following articles 
which he will sell low for cash, viz: 

Porter, Ale and Beer, 
'Bologne Snutagea, 
'Dried Btef, 
Fint quality jftackerel, 
Susqtiehanna Herrings, 
Scotch do. 
Fine table Salt, 
Water Crackert, in tmall kegs, 
Jfatains in . do. 
Bunch Raiiint, 
Prunes and Pigs, 

' JVUfs of all kinds,
Also, a general assortment of GROCERIES. 
S«pt10

Having decllned.the Drug busineu, inh'mown 
name, on the 1st Insym, requests all those 
vttto are indebted tolhim on bond, note, or 
book account, to comejforward and settle their 
respective debts, on o? before tbe first cay of 
the eleventh month (November) ensuing, as 
after that day the most speedy legal steps will 
be taken to" compel payment.

The subscribers Tiavlng formed a Co-part 
nership under the firm of

Moore $ Kellie,
In the Apothecary and Druggist business, have
on hand, at the old stand,
oppotite the MarJctt-Bouie, tfathinifton street

A OIHE1UL ASSORTMENT OI

DRUG.S, MEDICINES, P-flJjyTS, 
OlLSt DYE.8TUFFS, WIXDOW-

Wittiam
Are hereby notified! that the. subscriber has 
concluded to keep { POUND for the accom 
modation of horses, on Monday the 26th inst. 
in his field, near Centreville, where the Regi 
ment is ordered to meet The Pound will be 
very large, well furnished with good proven 
der and attended by active servants Every 
attention will be paid by the subscriber, to see 
that the horses are taken care of.

77/0. HAJIOCJISTLE. 
Centreville, Sept. 17 2w

which they Offer for sale on the most reason 
able teritia for cash, or on the usual credit to 
punctual customers.

WM. W. MOORE, 
JOHN KELLIE. 

Easton, 8 mo: 6th, 1815.

New Goods. 
James M. Lambdin,

Has just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, a general assortment of desirable

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HARDWARE A^TD CUTLERY,
QUEEN'S J)JVl) STOJVE WARE,
GLASS AND CHINA,
CUT $ WROUGHT NAILS, %c. $c. 

Which he offers at reduced prices for CASH, 
or country produce in exchange. His friends 
and the public are invited to give him a call.

May 7 w
N. B. The highest price given for clean 

washed WOOL in Goods. J. M. L.

Plank for Sale.
20,000 feet 4-4 white Pine Boards. 
7,000 " 3-4 yellow do. do. 
2,000  ' 1-2 Poplar . do. . 
Few hundred feet of Oak and Gum do. 
Also, Oak and Gum. Scantling.

GREEJVy REARDOW. 
Eaiton, Mg. 6

A Farm to Rent,
JTITHIJV FOUR MILES OF
Apply to 3AML. T. KENNARD, 
Sept. 3

TWO,FARMS in the Freshes, one of which 
has a good Fishery on it Two Farms on the 
Salts, to Rent for the next year. For terms 
apply to SAML. HARRISON.

STEAM MILL will be in operation on 
Wednesday the 17th inst. S. //.

Canton, Aug. 13

" "'-V"<I '- J* .- * '

Sheriff's Sale.
1 By virtue of two writs of venditioni e~r"- 

nas, issued out of Talbot county court, to me 
directed against Fiddeman Holle, to wit: one 
at the suit of Edward N. Hambleton, use of 
Anthpny W. Smith, the oilier at the suit of 
Daniel Fiddeman, will be sold at public sale, 
on Tuesday the 4th day of October, at the 
Court-house door, in the town of Easton, be 
tween the hours of 11 o'clock, A. M. and 5 
o'clock, P. M. the farm on which the said 
Holle at present resides, situate in the Bay. 
Side, near St. Michaels, be the quantity what 
it may, mere or less also three head of hor 
ses, five head of cattle and one yoke of oxen.

Seized and taken as the property of the said 
Fiddeman Holle, and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy the above mentioned writs of venditio 
ni exponas, and the interest and costs due nnd 
to become due thereon. Attendance given by 

EDWD. N. HAMBLETON, late ShfF.
Sept 10 4w

FARMS, «tc. TO RENT.
To be rented for the next year, that large 

and valuable Farm belonging to the heirs of 
the late Charles GoidsboroXigh of Talbot 
county deceased, where Thomas Arringdale 
now lives; Also a small Farm near Hook-town, 
where William Barnes now lives; Also a very 

JBBJ& comfortable and convenient'Dwelling 
^ IUB House and Garden at Easton Point, 
JJJJJjKwhere John Tomlinson now lives. 
^   ^ "For terms »pply to

JOHN GOLDSBOUOUGH.
Easton, Aug. 6 

Rent

Having been long and earnestly solicited by 
several ofmy friends, to offer myself once more 
a a candidate for a seat in tbe General As 
sembly of Maryland, I have, though not with 
otat considerable reluctance & embarrassment 
of feeling, consented'to gratify their wishes.

I was pressed, in a similar manner, to stand 
a pott at tbe last election of delegates, but was 
prevented by 111 healthy no such obstacle 
now exists; and, with high respect for the sen 
timents and character of my'fellow-citizens of 
Talbot, and a determination cheerfully to ac 
quiesce in their decision, whatever it msy be, 
1 present my I elf as a candidate for their favor, 
on the first Monday in October next.

It is well known to the public, that a consid 
erable portion of my past life has b'ceh devoted 
to the service of my country. I was t\vo years in 
tbe Navy, and served during the whole of the 
late war, in the army of the United States. That 
1 have contended for the honour and welfare 
of my native land, through scenes of difficulty 
and peril, a Severe wound, which incapacitates 
me for active and corporeal exertion, will tes 
tify. I do not mention these services with a 
wisl»that an extravagant and undue estimate 
should be made of their value; I claim nothing 
to which I am not entitled-; I ask only the ap 
probation which is my just due and that favor
 which it my right, lyill, f doubt not, be prtmptly 
expreucd by the luffrttfti of ny fellovcitizent 
n the day ojfelectitn.

In announcing mytelf u a csndidate for a 
seat in the House of Delegates, I will not, ss 
is the custom of many, attempt to win the fa 
vor of the public, by promising my adherence 
or opposition to any measure, which at the 
present moment, may or may not appear pop 
ular. I will only say that I ahall, if elected, 
consider myself bound, at all times, to act in 
subserviency to the wishes of my constituents,
 that, should I be honored with a voice in the 
house, it whM ever be the voice of the people, I
  «_ .1 .-- _!-_..-*. »_        ,    . -_Jlf!» l__ A .V

CHESAVKAKK AN1) DELAWARE CANAL OTFICE, ?
25th August. 1825. S 

CHESAPEAKE U DELAWARE CAJfAL 
COMl'AWT.

Tenth Instalment.
Notice is hereby given, that the tenth instal 

ment of fifteen dolktrs on every share"of Stock 
in this Company, will be due and payable at 
the office thereof, on TUESHAT, the 13th of 
September, 1825, between the hours of 9 and 
1 o'clock. H. D. GILPIN, Treasurer.

Sept. 10
N. B. Persons residing in Maryland, may 

make payment at the Bank at Easton.

Notice.
I forwarn all persons from taking an assign 

ment df a certain note given by me to John 
G. Janney, for the sum of £100, inasmuch a* 
he is considerably indebted to me over and 
above the amount of that not*.

CHRISTOPHER EVENS.
Caroline county. Sep. 10

NOTICE TO WOOD BUYERS.
From ten to twelve acrei of excellent wood 

and timber, sitimte about three miles from 
Easton, in offered for sale upon accommoda 
ting terms for cash or good paper for further 
particulars enquire of the Editor.

Sep. 10 3w

Female Acadetoy.
Under the direction of Miss JULIA ASH 

TBOMAS, will be re-opened on the 1st day of 
September; in which will be taught every 
branch necessary to a polite English education.

Aug. 13
N. B.»-Mr. THOMAS would take eight or ten 

Young Ladies as Boarders, on moderate terms.

For the ensuing year, and possession giv 
en the first day of January next. 
THE HOUSE AND GARDKN, 
situate on South street, formerly oc- 
'cupied.Ky Tristram Needles and near 

We Carriage'-Maker's shop occupied by Mr. 
John Camper. Also, the House and Garden 
on South street, contiguous to the former, at 
present occupied by Mr. J. Armor. Also, an 
entire new House, with a Garden, situate on 
Port street, adjoining the property of William 
Needles, now in the tenure of Tristram Nee 
dles. Also, the House and Garden on Wash 
ington stree^ adjoining my residence, occupi 
ed at present by Mr. Edward Hopkins. For 
terms*apply to.the subscriber.

EDWARD JV. HAMBLETOJV. 
Easton, Aug. 6

Notice.
A gentleman living about 11 miles distant 

from Annapolis, is desirous of getting an Over 
seer for the ensuing year. To a man of so 
briety, industry and good judgment, calcula 
ted to manage a moderate size plantation with 
16 or 17 hands and a small stock, a liberal 
price will be given for particulars, applica 
tion can be made to John Buone, Esq. near 
Greensboruugh, Caroline county.

Aug. 13

EASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber informs his 

friends and the public, from whom he 
has for so many years received the 
most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing, in season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one. lodging rooms. 

The public's obedientservant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. S. L.

To be Rented
For (he ensuing year, the following Farms, 

in Caroline county, viz:
1. The Farm in Poplar Neck, now occupied 

by James Meloney and Joseph Hirrison.
2. The Farm in Hunting Creek Neck, now 

occupied by Noah Ross.
3. The Farm how in the tenure of Abraham 

Pritchett.
4. The Farm now held by Dennis Hopkins.
The above Plantations will be let at very 

reduced rents to good tenants applications 
may be made to Thomas Summers, near Cam 
bridge, or to the subscriber.

C. GOLDSSORGVGU.
Shoal-Creek, Aug. 6 8w

For Rent,
THE FOUNTAIN INN TAVEKN.J 

for the njtxt «nauing year, now occu 
pied by Mr. Richard Sherwood. Tbe 
rent will be very low to an approved 

tenant. Apply to
JAMES WILLSON, Jn. Agent

for Mary I. Willson. 
Easton, July 2o tf

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 

of Talbot county Court, to me directed against 
Samuel Tenant, at the suit of Samuel Harri- 
son, will be sold at Public Sale, on Wednesday 
the 5th day of October next, :it St. Michaels, 
between the hours of 11 o'clock, A. M. and 3 
o'clock, P. M. the following property to wit: 
one negro man called Horriss, or Horace, one 
other negro man called Standley, 3 head of 
horses, 1 yoke of Oxen, 6 head of cattle, and 
15 head of sheep: seized and will be soid, to 
pay and satisfy the above mentioned fieri fa 
cias, and the interest and costs due, and to be 
come thereon.-'-Attendance by

THOS. HENRIX, ShfT.
Sep 10 _ts________________ _

"Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni expo 

nas issued out of Talbot county court, to me 
directed against James Wuinwright, one at 
the suit of Coleman 8t Taylor, and the other 
at the suit of William B. Barney, will be sold 
at Public Bale on Wednesday the 23th day of 
September next, at the Court House door in 
the town of Kaston, between the hours of 1 
and 4 o'clock P. M. all the riglit, title, inter 
est, claim and estate of him the said James 
Wainwright, both at law and in equity, off>it» 
and to the bouse and lot in the town of F.ai- 
trjn, situate on Dover street, and now in tie 
occupation at Mrs. Sophia Seney, with tlie 
presses and sppertenances to the same be 
longing Seized and will be sojd to pay and 
satisfy the above named writs and the inter 
est and costs due and that may become due 
thereon by J. BENNETT, 

Formerly Shff. of Talbot county.
Aug. 27 Js__

THE STEAM-BOAT

STJ&EL FANCY GOODS, BUT 
TONS, $c.

Steel Hat Slides, do. waist clasps, buckles 
and slides, in great variety Elastic and fine 
wove steel belts and Bracelets, steel neck 
chains,' ear drops and broaches, do. watch

I shall be chosen to represent and if it be their 
desire, that a reduction of (he compensation of 
the members of the Legislature should take 
place, they will find me among tire first advo 
cates for the measure. For the present, how 
ever, I w\ll not insult tbe'u- understanding, by 
attempting to gull them with the assertion 
that I mysejf even in thete hnrd time,, would 
prefer receiving a per diem of two dollars in 
stead of/«ur.

1 deem it proper to state; that, during the 
canvass, I shall not make use of money to se 
cure my election I feel assured that my.fel- 
low-citizens will agree with me, that a wound 
ed and disabled soldier may spend his half pay 
in a more laudable manner, than in seeking a 
pitiful popularity, by giving- large and costly 
Juh-fcait», and other expensive treali, in every 
comer of the county. And I am confident that 
the sober-reason and good sense, BO predom 
inant among the people of Talbot county, will 
Hot permit me to suffer, by pursuing a course 

, to proper-in itself, and so neceuary to the 
welfare of my family.

Fellow-citizens, I have served you in a pub- 
lie capacity in times past, and shall be happy 
to serve you again, and, though I now aim at 
a different sphere of action from my former 
one, I promise you, thut if honoured with your 
choice, J will not be less faithful to you, and 
flatter myself, I shall not labour with less ef 
fect in advancing your interest.

Sept. 17. JOHN L. ELBKRT.

chains, do, purse and reticule clasps, do. shoe 
clasps, ornaments and buckle's, in great varie 
ty; do. head ornaments, gilt reticule clasps, 
do. hat and shoe buckles, do. watch chains, 
seals and keys, fancy gilt broaches and finger 
rings, gilt waist clusps and buckles, watch 
ribbons with steel and gilt mounts, velvet 
purses, jet necklacei *and bracelets very rich, 
bead necklaces, jet waist buckles, lockets and 
broaches, with u variety of other Fancy Goods. 
Also constantly on hand an extensive assort 
ment of United States' Army and Navy Hut- 
tons, steel coat and vest buttons, gilt and pla 
ted military ball buttons, superior gilt coat, 
coatee and v&t buttons, of the most approved 
manufactories second quality and imitHiion 
gilt do. in great variety Boys' fancy ball but 
tons burnished white and yellow metal coat 
and vest do. plain and figured pearl shirt and 
vest do. superior gilt h imitation cloak hooks. 

For sale by JOHN PftlCK. Agent,
48i N. Third st. Philadelphia. 

Aug. 20

8100 Reward*
A negro fellow namecl ENNALLS JAMES, 

abtconded some time in the last Christmas 
Holydays He is about 5 feet 9 or 10 In 
ches high, twenty years old, very black, 
walks allure lame, two deep scars in one t>f 
his legs just above the knee, a good tempered 
and pleasant looking fellow, summers a Ifttle 
and frequently iisen the phrase "by doggy," 
dressed io country kersey when he went away 
He has a father who is free, living in or near 
Camden, State of Delaware, by the name of 
Cxsar James. I will give, to any person who 
will apprehend and secure in Easton Jail the 
above described Ennalls, if taken in Talbot 
county, g20, if in any 'other county on the 
Eastern Shore or in the State of Delaware, 
$70, and if in any other-State of the Union 
glOO. R.P. EMMONS.

Talbot county, April 9
N. H. Any communications respecting the 

above negro, to the editor of this paper will 
he promptly nttemlrd to.

TO THB YOTBRS OF CAROLINE 
COUNTY. ,

Fswow Cmtiw, ' - -» ',-:. 
, (beg leave to offer myself as a candidate 
for your suffrages tt the next ensuing election, 
" th> General Assembly of Maryland, and if 

td so fiir with your support as to be 
_ , all due diligeoco as abilities will ad 
mit, shall M OMd in the defence of your 
tthtt and interest*. The public's obedient 

servant, KIMHOD BARWICK.

George W. Morling, 
Merchant Tailor,

Corner of Light and Prnff-fito. Baltimore, 
Respectfully informs his Friends on the Eas 

tern Shore and the public generally, that he 
has opened a Fashionable Clothing Store, and 
intends keeping a general assortment of Heady 
Made Clothes, of every description, which he 
warrants to be made in   superior style, and 
will sell on very accommodating terns. 

Sep. 3 4tv

w Wanted

S100 Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber's farm, on tke 

Head of South ftiver, in Anne Arundel coun 
ty, on the 36th May, negro mnn CHARLES, 
who calls himself CH ARLES BtlTLKK; he is 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch high, 
the clothing he had on when he absconded, 

a domestic cloth coat and Osnaburg shirt 
adl trowsers, and old wool hat. I will give 

Te above reward,' and all reasonable charges 
brought home, or secured in any Jail «o that 
get him again. THOMAS bNOWDEN. 
(June 4 tf

Reward,

TWO Apprentices to the Halting business  
they must be of good morals, and betweeit 14 
and 16 yean of age. Apply to 

JAMES C.
Eutoi.JulySO    

. PAHROTT.

I Ranaway from the subscriber on or about 
s 29th July last, a negro boy called FHANK, 

> about 16, formerly the property of John 
Wise, of Tiilbot county. This boy watt 

|rtd to Robett Dawson, of said county, and 
tbe employ of said Dawson on the day 

I ove mentioned. This boy I purchased at 
blic sale. I will give the above reward if 
d boy be secured In the jail of said county, 
delivered to me, and all reasonable charges 
Id. It is moiit likely this boy has made for 
plar Island, at hit form" master now resides 
Mid Island. JOHN A. HOBMSY. 

- 30 : :    -...   - - -^,.".,^x:<.fK

Will commence her regular route on Wed 
nesday next, 2d March, at 7 o'clock, from the 
lower end of Buchanan's wharf, (immediately 
adjoining Major M'Kim's steam mill on Smith's 
wharf) tor Annapolis and Easton, by way of 
Castle Haven; and on Thursday, 3d March, 
will leave Easton by way of Castle Haven, at 
the same hour for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at 2 o'clock, and continuing 
to leave the above places as follows: Uucbanan's 
wharf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays anil Satur 
days, and Easton on Sundays and Thursdays at 
7 o'clock during the season.

Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel 
phia will he put on board the Union Line of 
steam-bouts in the Patapsico river, and arrive 
there by 9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland wjl commence her route from 
Baltimore to Queenstown and Chestertown on 
Monday, 7th March, leaving Buchanan's wharf 
at 9 o'clock every Monday and Chestertown 
every Tuesday at the same hour for Queens- 
town and Baltimore during the season. Horses 
and Carriages will be taken on board from 
either of the above places except Queenstown. 
All baggage at the risk of the owners. All 
persons expecting small packages or other 
freight will send foi them when the boat ar 
rives, pay freight and take them away. Cap 
tain Levin Jones, at Castle Haven will keep 
horses and carriages for the conveyance of pas 
sengers to and from Cambridge.

Passengers between Cambridge and Castle- 
Haven will settle the fare for their conveyance 
with Captain Jones.

From the commencement of the ensuing 
season the rates to be charged for passage 
money to be as follows: 
From Easton and from Castle-Haven to Balti 

more and from Baltimore to either of these 
places", - - - - -. J53 °° 

From Easton and from Castle-Haven to 
Annapolis and from Annapolis to 
either of these places, - - - 3 50 

From Annapolis to Baltimore and from
Baltimore to Annapolis, - - 1 50 

The Fare between Baltimore and Ches 
tertown the same as heretofore. 

Dinner on-board, - - - - 50
CLEMENT V1CKARS. 

March 5

Sheriffs Sale.
"By virtue of three writs of fieri facias issued 

out of Talbot county court, to me directed 
against Benjamin Benny, two at the suit of 
Francis Turner "and James S. Turner, Execu 
tors of Edward Turner deceased, anil one at 
the suit of Elizabeth Tnrner against said Ben 
ny, will be offered at Public Sale for cash, on 
Tuesday the 27th day of September next, at 
the Court Hotise door in the town of Easton, 
between the hours of one and four o'clock 
P. M. all the right, title, claim, interest and 
estate of the said Benjamin Benny, of, in and 
to the following tract of land, where he it 
prej.-nt resides, situate on the county road 
leading from the Chapel to the Three Cr luges, 
in Talbot county, containing 455 acres of land 
more or !c:s, and known by llie name of Kir- 
by's Advantage and part of Benny's Itesurvey, 
 also a tract of land called Austin Trial con 
taining 187 acres of land more or less, situate 
near the Chape'1 and at nresmt occupied by 
Mr. Richard L. Austin, and also the farm at 
Lewistown in said county, known by the name 
of part of Hampton and part of Lovedaj's Pur 
chase, containing 280 acres of land more cr 
less.

Also will be sold at Public Sale on Mon 
day the 26th of September inst. at the dwel 
ling of said Benjamin Benny, the following 
property, to wit, one bed and furniture, ont; 
clock, 1 cupboard, 1 sideboard, 1 horse cart, 1 
spotted horse called Diomead, 1 spotted colt, 
the crop of wheat as it now stands in the farm 
yard, 4 bee hives, & the crop of corn as it now 
.stands in the field also at the residence of 
Richard Austin near the Chapel, one half of 
the wheat as it now stands in the farm yard, & 
1 third of the corn as it now stands in the field, 
two cows, two calves, five head of yearling*, 
twenty head o'f sheep, six Iambs, two head of 
horses, also at Lewistown, 1 third of the "crop 
of wheat as it now stands in the farm yard, 
and one third of the crop of corn as it now 
stands in the field; Seized nnd will be sold to 
pay and satisfy the above mentioned writs of 
fieri facias, and the interest and costs due and 
to become due thereon. Sale to.commence at 
10 o'clock, A. M. and to continue until all i» 
disposed of. Attendance given by

THOS. HENRIX. Shfi- 
A'uff. 27 ts

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Talbot county 

as runaways, by JamefrSeth, Esq. a justice o'f 
the peace for the county aforesaid, two black 
boys, by the name of WASHINGTON and 
MIKE   Washington says he was sold out of 
the estate of Mr. Gustavus Wright, to a man 
by the name of Carter, the other states that 
he was sold by his master Fanney Causden of 
Cecil county, and that he is entitled to his 
freedom. 'I he owner or owners of the above 
negroes, is desired to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take tht-m away. 
otherwise they will be discharged according 
to law. '1 HO: UKNIUX, Sheriff

of Talbot county,
Sept. .T 8w"CASH; ^~

AND THE HIGHEST PRICKS GIVEN FOR

Was taken up,
In possession oi two runawiy negroes (who 

are now lodged intliejuil in Easton) on the 
29th ult. ft large batteuul The owner can 
have her by proving property and paying 
charges, by applying to tfie subscriber

WILLIAM SEAB3.
Bay-Side, Talbot county, Sep 10

by the Subscriber, who has just received in 
addition to his former stock, u fresh supply of 
that much wishqd for article CASH; which he 
is willing to change for Slaves, «n the most 
favourable terras to the owners.

JOSEPH B. WOOLFOLK,   
at S. Lowe's Tavern-'' 

Aug. 6 ' __________ ̂ ________ \,

Notice.
All persons indebted to the subscriber for 

Officers Fees as late Sheriff, or as the Admin 
istrator of Alien Bowie, deceased; are re 
quested to make immediate payment, as no 
lunger -indulgence can be given   My Dep 
uties have order* to enforce the collections by 
execution. I shall forthwith commence ad 
verting the property .included in the sever 
al unsettled Venditinni Exponas in my hands. 
Those interested are requested to attend to 
this notice.

EIJWD. N. HAMBLETON, Jute-ShfT.
Aug. ap   Talbot county. 

:->:;,'l:\t'i   -.*' V ; ' ;.
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